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SPECIAL MASS OF 
INTERCESSION FOR 

MAYOR McSWEENEY
SIR AUCKLAND’S 
VIEWS ON WORLD 

CONDITIONS

’LONGSHOREMEN 
MAKE SUDDEN 

TIE-UP MOVE

FIFTY CHRISTIANS 
SLAUGHTERED BY 

BEDOUIN TRIBE

EUROPE IS 
MENACED BY 
COAL SPECTRE

FIERCE BATTLE 
AT CLONAKELLY

BARRACKS
COMMERCE B’RD 

WILL PROTECT 
THE PUBLIC

Dublin, Aug. 27—A lange con
gregation gathered at ' the 
Cbthedcal here this morning 

of In
tercession celebrated In behalf of » 
Lord Mayor MacSweney of Cork, 
who is on a hunger strike in prison 
at London. Tine Lord Mayor of 
Dublin and the members of the 
city corporation attended and sev
eral hundred dock woifkere 
pended labor, marching to the 
cathedral to participate In the

Cairo, Egypt, Aug. 27—One hun
dred and fifty Christians hare 
•been kMed. at Ajkm, a village 
about fifty miles northeast of Jer
usalem, by a band of Bedoutas, ac
cording to a despatch received 
here from Haile, Palestine. An
other despatch states that in a re
cent Bedouin raid on a train near

Cork, Ireland, Ang. 27—A fierce, 
though brief battle was fought 
earty this morning at Clone kilty, 
a seaport southwest of Conk, when 
fifty men attacked a small garri
son fn the police barracks. The 
attackers poured a heavy rifle fire 
into the building and one bomb 
wee thrown. The poHce returned 
a steady fire and the raiders were 
forced to withdraw. No casual
ties were reported.

tor a special Spring Surprise When 2,000 
Quit Loading British Ships 

in New York.

Unthinkable That Prices Will 
Return to Pre-War Levels 
for Many Years to-Come.

German Supply from.Upper 
Silesia Cut off by Strike 

of Poles.

Closely Watching the Sugai 
Situation and is Prepared 

to Go the Liimt.
I MOVE PLANNED

TO AID IRELAND
THE 5PA PACTPROUD OF CANADA

IN WORLD WAR
SUGAR MARKETS

VERY UNCERTAIN
Dameecus an Itafiian naval officer

ENDANGEREDwas among the tilled.

DISAGREEABLE AFFAIR,
IT THE 0L1MPIID

Germany With a Crippled 
Output Fears Demands 
from the French for Pay-

Sees Great Opportunities for 
This Country in the Re
establishment of Europe.

Irish Sympathizers on Ships 
of Other Nations Join in 
the Walkout.

Tendency is Downward But 
May Not Reach Low Lev
els That Are Hoped for.

SUGAR SPECULATORS 
FACE HEM LOSSESGONDITION OF CORK ment.

New York; Aug. 27—Elated by their 
tie-up of

AucklandToronto. Aug. 27- 
Geddee, British Ambassador to the 
United States, who arrived In the city 
bust evening, when seen by a repre
sentative of the prose, today, gave the 
following comments on world condi
tions;

Ottawa, Aug. 27—(Canadian Press) 
—The following statement dealing 
with the present sugar situation was 
issued by the Board of Commerce to- 
ntglit:

virtually every British ship 
m New. York, the 2,000 or more 'tong- 
shoremen, who suddenly quit work to
day, expect to spread their walk-out 
to every port In the United States in 
the hope of farcing Great Britain to 
release from jail Terence MàcSwen- 
ey, the Lord Mayor of dork, and per
mit Archbishop Man-nix to land on 
Weh soil. The women pickets, who 
inspired the unexpected walkout of 
longshoremen, and the marine fire
men, water tenderers and oilers who 
joined them, feel the same way about 
It. They are not going back to work 
on British ship a. they said, until Great 
Britain meets their wishes.

Booing of British National 
Anthem at Conclusion of 
Water Polo Match Calls 
Forth Pi

(Copyright, 1120, by Public Ledger
Berlin, Aug 2T^-Ooai, like a black 

spectre, again is looming as an aggra
vating factor in the European situa
tion.. This time the menace of a coal 
shortage, with its inevitable conse
quences of unemployment and politi
cal disturbance, proceeds from Upper 
Silesia, where the trouble is by no 
means ended merely because of the 
cessation of hostilities.

The general strike in the mines of 
Upper Silesia declared by the Poles— 
who constitute the bulk of -the miners 
of that region—is likely to extend in
definitely as a protest against the way 
ta which the dispute between them 
selves and the German population is 
being handled, and against the Ger
man mine owners. Apprehensions are 
felt for the safety of the coal pits, 
which are in danger of being de
stroyed.

Not only is Germany’s immediate 
precarious industrial position seriously 
menaced by this strike, but the entire 
foundations of the present European 
coal economics, the basis of which was 
laboriously laid at Spa In July, Is en
dangered. The Upper Silesia mines 
were just on the eve of â reciprocal 
agreement between mine owners and 
the miners, who were able to produce 
during the month of June 2,640,000 
tons out of the 11,000,000 tons mined 
in the whole of Germany.

It was in anticipation of receiving 
the full output of the Upper Silesian 
mines that the German delegation at 
Spa consented to deliver 2,000,000 tons 
monthly to France, leaving only 
slightly more than S,000.0<i.Q tons with 
wliltih to carry on all German indus
tries-* figure which Hear etlnnes 
tried to «how was absurdly low in 
comparison with the needs of a large 
industrial nation like Gerpany. With 
the Upper Silesian coal «apply cut off, 
at least for the 
duction In the 
diminish6d by the action- of the Essen 

discontinuing the 
supplementary hours of labor, thus re
ducing the daily yield by 160,000 tons, 
it is little wonder that Germany is 
viewing the situation with alarm. Its 
development is the question uppermost 
In the minds of people here, who, with 
one eye, look despairingly eastward, 
while with the other they regard with 
a-nxiety and fear the west, where the 

of the French advance into 
the Ruhr stands like a perpetual peril 
and warning.

France, on seeing the action of the 
Spa convention Imperilled, will, it is 
felt, brtng'all kinds of pressure to bear 
upon the Alliee to prevent Germany 
from violating its demands, namely, 
that 2,000,000 tons must be delivered 
monthly whether they are drawn from 
Upper Silesia or any other source.

Loaded up With Intention of 
Making Big Profits, But 
Sudden Drop Turns TablesPremier Lloyd George Bom

barded With Appeals in 
Behalf of Terrence Mao 
Sweeney.

11 As has been already unofficially 
announced in the press, a conference 
between the Board of Commerce and 
the sugar refiners has resulted in a 
reduction of two cents a pound on'the 
price of sugar.

Antwerp. Ang. 27—The "booing" of 
the British National Anthem at the 
ponehiehm of ttofe afternoon’s water 
polo match, in which England won

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 27—Some sugar 
spéculât cru have been caught by the 
drop in prices, and it is «aid are of
fering sugar at decreased rate*. It is 
sold thaft some have been loading up 
with the expectation of mallei u g a big 
haul and are now faced with a eon 
side ruble financial loss.

“The order went into effect at nine 
o’clock this mormhsg," said one sugar 
refinery representative. “We are nmV 
selling at 22 cents instead of 24 cents. 
I don’t think that the wholesalers will 
lose much, ai» they are ribt very weU 
stocked up."

“I think you will eee a still further 
drop on a short time.” said a uele- 
grate to the Wholesale Grocers’ meet
ing.

"I think that the board might have 
brought the price down to 21 cents 
a pound, and I expect that it will 
go down stfil further."

The wheto thing has been brought 
about by the fight In New York. One 
refinery there closed down while the 
others were buying high priced sugar. 
When the drop in the raws 
came, this refinery jumped in again 
and brought down the price.

It to unthinkable that price* nrffl 
again return to the pre-war level— 
at lepet for many years,” said Sir 
Auckland. “While there to chaos in 
Russia and Poland, and while produc
tion has not increased as it should, 

probably will later on. it cannot 
expected the-t prices will drop very 

much. But the world is on the way 
back to et ability.

“Prices are tumbling In certain 
parts of the world now, There is 
enough of the world at peace to make 
this possible.’’”

He predicted (that when Russia and 
Poland are quieted down and those 
countries again enter the productive 
areas of the woria the economic situ
ation In Europe will be bettered.

London, Aug. 27—Premier Lloyd 
George at Lucerne, la being bombard
ed with appeals in behalf of Terence 
MacSweney, Ijord Mayor of Cork, who 
is on a hunger strike in prison here.
The general tenor of the appeals ts 
that a show of clemency in this case 
win open the gate, for reconciliation 
with Ireland, while a refusal would 
have the opposite effect. A strongly 
worded letter from James O'Grady 
member of the House of Commons, 
also has been received.

“The (est of your sincerity in de
siring a reconciliation is uneondlton- 
al,’’ says Mr. TPGrady's letter, "Re
lease MacSweney. If you refuse this 
then be damned to you and your gov
ernment."

Timothy M. Healy, former member 
of Parliament, in a letter to the Dub
lin press, angrily accuses Premier 
Lloyd George of over-riding the King’s 
desire to show clemency in (he Mac- 
Sweney case. He declares that the 
Premier by closing the gates of 
mercy with a clang ha# made a more 
perverse, ignorant and lawless in
vasion of the authority of the Crown 
In Ireland than any men in arms 
against it.”

Mayor MaoSweney’s condition
f1-vpTp36ïf When the Baltic docked, the women 

and one of his relatives remained aJ held u a pj^rd reading: “When 
most constantly at iris h.-Mè Mara,lx goes to Ireland let the Baltic

leave New York," and also displayed 
other eigne and banners referring to 
Mon nix. Lloyd George and Terance 
MacSweney. —-

During the lunch hour the "Tx>ng- 
shoremen, who had started work on 
the Baltic, decided not to go back, 
and. accompanied by the women pick
ets, they went into the holds of the 
other nearby liners, Canopic, Olym
pic, and Celtic, where they quückljrln- 
duced hundreds of other 'Longshoie- 
men and allied workers to join their 
walkout.

I a hard and close fought game from 
the Belgian team, raeulted hi the Brit
ish representatives calling a meeting 
of the representatives of all the na
tions competing in the Olympiad this 
evening. At the meeting a protest 
was made over what was termed a na
tional insu 
of the pub 
dial programme and In <he Antwerp 
newspapers of an apology tor the ac
tion of the spdptato 
will be made on ttoba 
Olympic Committed.

The incident oocwrred at the con
clusion of what was virtually RTegala 
day of the Olympic swimming compe
titions. The Belgian Prince* Marie 
Jose occupied the Royal box.
British Black Watch military and 
piper bands played at intervale during 
the programme. Main interest cen
tered in the polo championship match. 
The British and Belgian teams had 
been picked by the public as the beôt 
teams entered nod as a result the 
grandstands were crowded.

The feeling of the spectators «were

This reduction extends to all grade* 
and effective forthwith, leaving the 
selling price of refiners at 22 cents a 
pound. Foimer orders pf the Board 
of Commerce, which remain in effect 
limit to two cents per pound tfcp in
creased cost to the consumer, this lim
itation of profits applying equally of 
course to purchases made at prices 
below 22 cents.

The sugar markets of the world re
main an uncertain quantity, with a 
tendency downward during the last 
week or two. The high sugar price, 
obtaining ,n the United State, during 
the past year have been bo doubt 
largely responsible for attracting to 
that country cheaper offerings from 
various parts of the world, with the 
result tiiat several e-harp breaks in the United States market haWoScur 
red recently, and prices, here and 
there, fell to a point which made It 
profitable to bring sugar over the 
boundary line into Canada, <M«ptte 
the duty and the difference m ex
change.

Irish sympathisers, working on 
United States, French and Belgian 
steamships, also quit work during the 
whirlwind campaign the strikers 
waged along the North River this af
ternoon. Although not en masse 
’Longshoremen of various nationali
ties rashed from the holds of vessels 
at the command of their Irish com
rades. " More than 250 negroes, who 
were unloading the cargo of the 
Ounard liner, fell into line and receiv
ed a big ovation from the other 
strikers.

|1” and It brought a promise 
meat ton In tomorrow’s offi

ce. The apology 
alt of the Belgian

Canada’s Statue
TheCanada’s improved status as a na

tion was a topic that he confessed 1b- 
tereeted him mightHy, though he had 
to be careful not to talk too much 
about It. He declared himself favor
able to an interchange of professera 
between Britain and the Empire Do
minion. .though he thought it would be 

effective to have students travel 
to various parts of the Empire.

Addressing the Canadian Gkib this 
afternoon. Sir Auckland referred to 
the Great War and Canada’s part 
therein. He recalled that ip, tontmi 
in 19 IS' he spoke of the almotl tire vit 
able war with Germany and Can
ada’s part when the fotefiul hour was 
struck. Speaking of the part this 
country had in the war Sir Auckland J 
Geddes said:

“You do not know the extraordinary 
sense of pride wfRh which we watch
ed the response of Canada.”

Sir Auckland spoke of the “im
perishable glory of the second battle 
of Y pres, alter which was added the 
crown of Vtiny and the last hundred 
days,” “which stand out,” he said, "as 
a period of remarkable fighting. The 
price In blood and the price in tears 
was perhaps more than thè most pes
simistic venture to believe possible.”

Great Opportunities

Women Were Leaders

A little band of women pickets in
spired the strike during the noon 
lunch hci>. They stationed themselves 
outside the White Star line pier An the 
morning to await the arrival of the 
Baltic, from which Archbishop Man- 
nix was removed to a British naval 
wee el on the ship’s lest voyage to Ire- manifest early in the contest when 
toad, but was taken to England, and each adverse flçctoion against the Bel- 

resented «ten team by tfce Swedish referee oc
casioned prolonged booing from the 
Belgian supporters. This was height 
ened when the referee diequulifited 
two Belgian players and one English 
player tor fouling.

The Princess was leanring the Royal 
boat emtd th-e cheering of those in 
the nearby sections of the grandstand 
Just eis the Union Jack proclaiming 
the English victory was being 
and the band was playing “God Save 
the King," those who saw the Prin 
ceira continued their cheering until 
slue entered her motor car, but a ma
jority of the thousands present, Ignor
ing the attempts of the Belgian offic
iais to quiet the demonstration, booed 
and hissed even for a tew minutes 
after the band had finished the an

DETROIT OFFERING 
SUGAR TO CIHIDI Heavily stockod

’"Till redaction effected by the oo- 
operation of the Cfenaflian rentier, it 
“ fa™ ot tie fact that toe refiner, 
nave been heavily Mocked with sugar 
purchased at high prices, though not 
of course, at the highest prices, and 
the selling price fixed becomes pos
sible only by certain proportions of 
these stocks being «old at consider
able loss. Two conditions, 'either or 
both oT which may bring further 
methods to the Canadian 
special reduction in the Dries of 
or a contined fall in the price of sugar 
in the United States. No prediction 
is ventured with respect to these 
points, but the Board of Commerce 
will continue to watch the situation 
closely and is prepared to take the 
limits of Rs facilities, action neces
sary for the protection of the" public."

v

Ready to Send Here Sugar, 
Freight, Duty and Ex
change Paid, at $ I 7 Hun
dred Pounds.

WOMEN WORKING
FOR CORK’S MAYOR

present, and with pro- 
Ruhr district! already

miners' union in
Failed in Their Effort to I^»y 

Before U. S. Officials Pro
test Against Imprisonment.

run up
Montreal, Aug. 27—Detroit firms are 

offering sugar in Montreal at $17 a 
hundred pounds, freight, duty and ex
change paid, a local wholesale dealer 
announced this morning. This dealer 
said he did not buy because he was 
wanting for the price of terugar to drop 
to 15 cents.

A. S. Richardson, sugar broker, 
cflaimed to have GO,000 bags of SL 
Lawrence sugar, which he could sell 
below refinery price. He held that 
the government knew the excess prof 
its of the refineries and muftt be 
familiar with their enormous profit n 
of the last few years. "Why should 
ail the refineries he allowed to sell 
at the same price?" he asked.

“They buy their raws independent
ly, and their expenses must be ap
proximately the same; why should the 
beard of commerce not compefl com
petition amongst them? In the United 
States they have the Lever Law to 
prevent just cutting of competition."

consumer

Washington, Aug. .27.—A number of 
women who liaye been active tin con 
mection with the Irish Freedom move
ment here failed today in their effort 
to lay before Secretary Colby a pro
test against the continued imprison- 

The Ambassador ©aid that the price ment of Mayor MacSweney, Cork, 
mtid by Canada, heavy as it was, was After waiting several hours to see Mr. 
not as great as that paid by Eng- Colby the woman went to the White 
land and Scotland. House, but found that officials there

“You know how great the strain of a!Lo were out 
the war <wa© out here," be said:. TUi The group was headed by Mrs 
was greater in England. K Is very Gertrude Ooriess, who said that a 
heavy and will continue to toe very I cablegram had been received from 
heavy for years to come. The whole M». liana SheehywSkefflngton, Ine 
framework of the inCustriaJ life of land’s fire» woman jurist, asking the 
Europe was broken by the war. Eu- newly enfranchised women of the 
rope cannot recover without United States to urge action in behalf
sistance of the American contiptTU. off MacSweney. 
both North and South." 

a 4, • "As in war, the assistance of Cfeu- 
ada and the other nations of the Brit 
tfgi Empire before Ts absolutely necea 
eary to the winning of peace. Never 
before has Canada had each an op 
port un tty a« today." Sir Auckland 
sead, "Never before did she stand in 
the same favorable position as today.
Through your wonderful harvest you 
abe in a position to do more than any 
part of the Empire to help re-estab 
lish normal conditions. It is a grei 
responsibility, but it is a greet op
portunity."

menace
Begin Parade

Forming outside the White Star 
Line pier, inside of which were oni 
eta la calling for police réserves; the 
sl.Tikers began a parade that «wept sp 
West Street engulfing hundreds of 
'Ixmg shore men at the docks of the Dun dial k, Ireland, Aug. 07—Two safes
Ounard, Anchor and other British 
lines and leaving In its wake more 
than a dozen steamships, with loading 
schedule® badly disrupted.

It was all in the nature of a sur
prise attack, but persuasion was not 
necessary to lure the

PROTESTANT STORES 
FIRED IN DUNDALK

FUNERAL ’DIRECTORS’
ASSN. WILL MEET

Members of the N. B. FYroefd Direc
tors’ Association will gather In SL 
John during Exhibition week for the 
purpose of meeting members of the 
Department/of Health, who will lec
ture on the new vital statistics, law. 
Other lectures will also be given.

F. W. Wallace, of Sussex, secretary . 
of the association, was in the city 
yesterday, arranging with local funeral 
directors for the meetings, which will 
be held on the 8th and 9th.

girls and one salesman were homed 
to death in stores of two Protestant 
Unionist tradesmen in Dundalk earl} 
this morning. The buildings were set 
on fire, end likewise the homes of the 
owners of the stores were burned 
Other cflerks in the stores were able to 
make their escape, but the fire spread 
to adjacent property, including the 
Ulster Bank, which was damaged.

The assertion is made that the fires 
were started in reprisal for the de 
straction of property of Catholics in 
Lisburn and Belfast

FINED FOR ILLEGAL
away from 

the growing parade flowed 
into piers where the ’Ixm-gshoremen 
knew nothing of what has been going 
on further down the river, 
cries of "get out of 
go,” the strikers woul\ 
piers, up gang planks and down into 
the holds of a_steamer. In a moment 
they would return, followed by froah 
reinforcement», many of whom knew 
not whither they were going, nor why.

Stunned by the appearnce of. the 
paradera as they hurried into piers and 
out agin with new strikers trailing 
behind them, steamship officials were 
unable To state what tfiey will do to 
maintain their schedules in the unex
pected situation, nor were ’Longshore
men Union leaders, who declared the 
strike unauthorized, though stating 
that most of their men were in favor 
of "Irish freedom." 
came so suddenly and defections from 
working crew varied so between 
unanimity in the British steamships to 
only a few In the holds of_other ves
sels, that neither ’l»ng!SJtoremen 
chiefs nor steamship officials' <3wld 
estimate tonight the number of men 
who quit work.

MEN WANTED TO
MAN NAVAL SHIPS FIRES THREATEN

BEACH RESORT
With 

ere” and "let’s 
race into the

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 27.—Dr. Fred 
Park, for many years Mayor of Am- 
herotburg, and also a magistrate of 
that plaice, was fined $1,000 and costs 
by Magistrate Alfred Mlera in the 
police court this morning, following 
& plea of guilty entered by Dr. Park 
to a charge of having on May 26 last 
been in possession of liquor in a place 
other than a prhraite dwelling. In 
explanation of the matter, Dr. Park 
told the count that the liquor in bis 
bam was not his property and that he 
had meredy had it put there in the pub
lic interests, so that 1t might not be 
stolen.

Sam Renaud, on .Amherstburg con
stable, who was arrested on the came 
charge as Dr. Park and who was pre
viously reported to Imve pleaded 
guilty, this morning changed his plea 
and denied any illegal connection with 
the affair, 
helped Dr. Park to put the liquor in 
the barn. He will be tried Tuesday.

COMMISSIONERNeeded for the New Ships 
Which Mother Country Has 
Presented Canada.

Four Bush Fires Get Beyond 
Control of Fire Fighters 
and Threaten Maitock

ASSASSINATED
EXPENSIVE LIVING

IN AUSTRALIA Sirota. India, Aug. —Deputy Com-
missionsr Willoughby has been as
sassinated m hris residence at Kheri, 
Province of Oudh. toy 
natic. The aseea-in. who was aided 
by accomplices, entered the residence 
of the Commissioner when all the 
servants were absent.

Beach.Ottawa, Ont_ Aug. 07—(Gan (Man 
Press)—The Department of the Naval 
Service is making an effort to fib- 
tain a limited number of ratings to 
man the new ships which the Mother 
Country ho*- presented to Canada, and 
bring them to this country. Men With 
experience are desired and when ob
tained they veill be sent to England. 
As far as the officers of the new sfoijta 
are concerned, It is understood that 
two-tihtrdfi of tliem will be Canadians 
and it to stated that both the destroy
ers will be commanded by Canadian. 
The cruiser witi, lor the time being, 
be under the command of an experi
enced British nnvail officer. The three 
vessels will probably sail for Canada 
early in October.

a Mussulman fa-London, Aug. 27 — (By Canadian 
Associated lTess)—In Australia, ac
cording to official figures Just issued, 
the cost of living in July 4920, os com
pared with the 
showed the following increases:

New South Wales, 63 per cent. ; Vio 
toria, 56 per cent.; Queensland, &3 
per cent.; South Australia, 46 per 
cent ; Western Australia, 26 per cent. ; 
Tasmania, 60 per cent., or an average 
for the continent of 57.6 per cent.

Winnipeg, Aug. 27—Fanned by a 17- 
miles southeast wind, four bush fires 
north of Netley have been steadily 
driven toward Matlock Beach, ou 
Lake Winnipeg, until today, at noon, 
one was reported to.be 200 yards from 
the nearest cottage'. There are two 
fires on each side of the C. P. R.

Efforts of over forty men to control 
the fires have proved unavailing and. 
unless the wind changes, the danger 
to Matlock Beach is held to be very 
serious. Winnipeg families, living at 
the southern extremity of the beach, 
commenced to iSove into the city last 
night, and it was reported that over 
40 families had deserted the resort, 
nervous over the possible consequences 
of the fire.

TONE OT SOVIET
NOTE IMPERTINENT to In 1914,

BIG STRIKE ONThe walkout
Of Such à Nature it Will be 

Subject of Exchange of 
Views Between Premiers.

LAKE STEAMERS
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 26—Betwefiff 

200 and 300 stewards and cooks on 
lake vessels In the Cleveland harbor 
went on strike today in accordance 
with orders received last night from 
j M. Second. General Secretary of the 
Marine Cooks and Stewards’ Union of 
the Great Lakes, according to local 
union official*. The men demand a 
twenty per cent, increase in wages 
and eight-hour day.

He said he had merely

Burglars, equipped wfth a motor 
lorry, backed up to he office of toe 
Italian Moeriac Company on King street 
west, Toronto, during Thursday night, 
and got clean away with the office 
safe, with contents, including $1,000 
cash intended for wages today.

London. Aug. 27.—'The 
dies patch from Lucerne was received 
by the Ixmrion Times : 
i “Premier Lloyd George ha» received 

ijWtbe Soviet note, and the impression 
"created by it is not a (satisfactory one. 

The tone of the communication to con 
altered to verge on studied timperti- 

This note will be the subject

following

DECLARATION OFA five-minute ovation greeted one 
hundred striking members of the Bal
tic's crew when they marched into e 
«theatre here tonight where a mass 
meeting protesting against Mnc- 
Sweney’s imprisonment wae in pro-
8resB- on his fortitude and determination

The gathering, which numbered more depends for Ireland than the
nearly 4,000, was addressed by Frank fate of an army corps. If he dies, it
P. Walsh, chairman of the American will not be a suicide as the British
Commission on Irish Independence, contend, but he will die as a soldier
and Bamonn De Valera, “President of in battle and his death will be on the
the Irish Republic." hands of the enemy."

A collection was taken for the 2,000 In spite of conditions brought by the 
Winnipeg, Aug. 27. Following ttoe participants in New York’s first pure- strike, the White Star liner Olympic

start of the fall movement of the ly political waterfront strike. Walsh will sail on schedule time for South-
1920 crop and the resumption of coin- 3,000 more men would quit work ampton tomorrow, her officials said to-
petitive dealing by millers, K is stated on British shipping here in the “fight night. At tihe Ounard tine offices there
today on good authority, according to Ior Ireland." was confidence that the Aquitanta also
a local paper, that there will be a -with the cold-blooded assassination would leave on time tomorrow tor ttoe Dublin, Aug. 26.—An announcement
drop in the price of flour and also in Terence McSweney will come about same port. The Ounard Itoie has five was made at Dublin Castle this even-
the price of bran and shorts. the downfall of England," said Walsh, steamships afiected by the walkout, jug that eleven hunger striking pris-

One prominent milter raid that the -King George will be directly reap on- and the I. M. M. Company’s lines have oarers in the Cork jail had been trans-
• drop in the price of flour would be 3lble for this assassination. Of the four, thes etwo companies being the fierred from cots to the prison hôpital.

$11.50 per barrel at least. It was ,nen wbo left ttho Baltic today, 150 heaviest sufferers from the walkout. The announcement added that no Toronto. Aug. 27.—Nipissing Minee
likely to take effect soon, probably were native-born Englishmen." Several British ships orb- scheduled prtocm regulations were to be allowed Company has declared the regular
next week, or the week following, he i>e Valera sold that 100,000 men in to arrive tomorrow and early next to stand in the way off any possible quarterly dividend of 5 -p. c. 
intimated. The price off flour per br.x- Ireland were ready and willing to do week, but the ’longshoremen declare paJTiEddve treatment. in addition to the regular dividend,
rel now is $14.30. what MacSweney is doing, it they are they will not unload, except for mail, a large creamery at Knockiong, an extra dividend of 5 p. c. has been

The price off bran and aborts, it was put to the test until MocSweny is freed and Arch- County Limerick, was burned today declared. Both are payable October
said, would drop from $5.00 to $7.00 "MacSweney does not want to die," bishop Mannix is allowed to go to a creamery at Shongblden was set on 30th to shareholders of record Sqp-
per too. a&ld De Valera, "but he knermç that Ireland.

DIVIDENDS
DROP IN FLOUR Montreal. Aug. 27.—Dividend declar

ations :
Co., Ltd., 2 p. c. for quarter ending 
September 30. payable October 1 to 
record September 15. Canadian Loco
motive Co., Ltd., 1, 3-4 p. c. on pre
ferred and 2 p. c. on common, payable 
October 1 to record September 20. 
Annual meeting called for September 
16 at Kingston. Ont.,

IS PREDICTED GRAVE DIGGERSCanadian General Electric Some Stunt.
There are ixirott persons who can 

take rabbits out of a gentleman's high 
1* And the other day. in Keokuk, 
according to the Gate City, a lot of 
silver was “found in an empty box."— 
Chicago Tribune.

heeuae.
— off an exchange off views -between Lon

don, Paris and Rome.
tt )» eoqpedbed that Premier Lloyd 

George wil remain here another

GO ON STRIKE
Expected to Follow the Start 

of the Fall Movement of 
the 1920 Crop.

Hamilton. Ont., Aug. 27—The labor
ers and grave diggers, employed by the 
Hamilton Ceihetery Board, went 
strike ttofe morning. They have been 
receiving 55 cents an hour and de
manded sixty -cents, 
fused this, claiming that its employes 
in proportion to the work they do, are 
the best paid in the city's service.

The board re-Make it your favorite 
pastime to complain if 
your Standard is not deliv
ered regularly and satisfac
torily. $5.00 in cash will 
be paid for evidence lead
ing to the arrest and con- 

L vietkm of anyone caught 
’ stealing Standards from 

subscriber’s homes or from 
doorways.

HUNGER STRIKERS
TO HOSPITAL

There seems to be some
misunderstanding about the 

of The Standard. TheNIPISSING IN price
(irice of The St John 
Standard is two cents per 
copy, not three cents. And 
this applies to all trains as 
well as newsdealers and

REGULAR DIV1.

boys.
fire tout the flames were extinguished, tomber 30th.
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CONFERENCE OF
SCHOOL INSPECTORS Buy Your Furniture 

NOW!
The conference of eohodl inspec

tors w,oh the chief supwintende i/Z of 
education and principal of the Normal 
School was continued yesterday morn
ing uad many matters of interest wwrej 
discussed

It was agreed by aJl that the present 
oatitpnleorv school avt was umsatlsfac 
tory and the only remedy proposed 
was enforcement by provincial author 
files.

t

Our Present Display of Fine Furniture and Furnish
ings has never been so attractive; all the newest designs in 
the most popular woods and finishes.

Do not wait until the last moment but BUY YOUR 
FURNITURE NOW, as prices are steadily going up.

By paying a deposit on your order, we will store same 
free of charge until required.

We are helping many couples to plan for the future 
home now, and we are willing to extend our services to all 
who wish to avail themselves of

Fitting Up the Home Is Our Specialty.
We can help when it comes to that

it the concensus of opinion 
that the standard of entrance to nor 
iua4 school and university should not 
be reduced at present owing to the 
scarcity of teachers.

In <kecu8tiia>g the ways apd means 
of tacreaeing the number of candi 
dates for tivn-here' Itvmsee. it was 
thought that if the candd-detee were 
acquainted with some moans of bor
rowing money to pay theft1 way 
through the Normal school the fnf<w- 
s-Ion might be more attractive. It was 
suggested that the government nitgîît 
establish a loan fund for this'purpose.

it was decided that each inspector 
should take care tv explain in each 
prospective candidate the improved 
conditions, particularly in the sur 
roundings of the profession, whfch 
might uitriu-t those who might not 
otherwise consider studying for the 
profession.

Dr. Farter said after the meeting 
that it should be recognized by the 
public that any increase in salaries for 
teachers, however great, cannot have 
an i immediate effect on the supply of 
teachers. as A will take some time for 
them to prepare foe* the ■w’ork. and the 
present svaredty is to be expected for 
two or three yearo at least.

The business of the meeting wan 
ompleted yesterday morning end 

those present h^ped that excellent re
sults wUl follow.

our experience.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St.

Oil LEISES CAUSING 
TROUBLE 1# MEXICO

the foreign compander are standing, 
provided that taxes should be paid in 
May and Juno on the price obtained 
for oil. lee» transportation charges, in 
New York. In order to obtain imme
diate payment the Mexican govern
ment agreed to accept settlement on 
the basis of January and February 
prices, which are lower than the 
schedules put Into force just prtar to 
the Call of the Carranza regime.

The exporters charge now that the 
new government is attempting tolefvy

a rote as exorbitant as that imposed 
by Carranza and that 
ment® of oil have increased greatly I 
since the new government came into 1 
power, the amount that they would ,] 
have to pay in taxes would «nipple their j 
capital so that they woüld be unable j 
to continue operations.

the skip-

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
' Company.)

F. W. WILE.
Wellington, Aug. 25—Interpretation 

of the laws governing oil land® oon- 
unue to be the greatest stumbling 
block in the drscusedons which are go
ing on between this government and

SOLSffl HUES 
ABOUT BESTBOYED

IjoeKfcm, Aug. 27.—Venueia 
Montreal.

Arrived at Ttmee Rivero Aug. 27 
Sir Canadian Raider, Montreal.

(Bar),

w

"VU

■til!9

*n ■Paris. Aug: 26—The destruction |t 
the Bolshevik armies now may be tlie provtofonai de la Huerta govern- 
concrklered complete, according to ad- ment in Mexico, looking to rooognl- 
vices received here. Of the host lion by the United States. In addition 
which swept down on Warsaw, nothing to the convenaatons which have been 
is left but 30,000 fugitives. The Poles conducted here the Mexican

1■1
govern-

have taken 30.000 prisoners thus far; ment has been endeavoring to deal di 
but what is ftiore important they have rectly with the American producers 
captured a great number of guns and south of the Rio Grande, but the aitu- 
matortaJs. It is considered probable ution at present is in more of a dead- 
thaï the Soviets employed all their lock than when the oil land legislation 
available msourees ami, in the pros- regarded bv Americans as confksoa* 
ant condition, Russian industries will tory., wee fflrst adopted under the Otr- 
taike a long time to replace them, runza regime 
Co «.sequent! y, if tin1 Soviets are atoh- 
to find effectives with which to seek

Oo
c

tmti

*
toSnwfrt

The principal contention on which 
w , the Producens and the Mexican govem-

to restore the fortunes of their arras, ment are at odds is the amount of Ulx 
;a<* of equipment will make them that shall be paid on odl exports The 
without military ratoe. position of the compandes Is that they

have paid all of the taxes that are due 
but the government is now attempting 
t o go behind an agreement entered in
to between the companies and General 
•Salvador Alvarado. Minister of Fln- 

LOUGHERY—To Mr. and Mrs. Duncan ance- fnd con«* additional taxes, iV 
Louglhery, 1*5 Mecklenburg street— some instances double and treble the 
a son, Monday morning. amount due. This agreement wn« en

tered into in June and the Americans 
in Mexico suyF. that the Mexican treas
ury Is attempting to get excessive re
turns not only for Jure but for March, 
April and May ns well.

, , . _ The Alvarado agreement on whichIu loving and grateful remembrance 
of the Rev. Sedgewick Alexander 
fîeyloy, B. A., who went to be with 
God. on me morning of August 28,
LA lib
• Why should your tears roll down.

And your hearts be sorely riven.
For another gem in the Saviour’s

BORN.

A few rubs with Old Dutch 
leaves cooking utensils 

bright and clean.
Economical-Thorou^h-HyQienic

r
IN MEMORIAM.

PIANOScrown
And another soul in Heaven?"

Pie Social end Dance at Bays water, 
Monday evening 
vracial Memorial Home, Wright Street.

Proceeds for Pro-

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME, 
Wright StreeL When purchasing a Piano, Quality should be the first 

consideration. Why experiment at your own expense and 

buy some make that has no reputation?

We handle the old reliable Heintzman & Co. Piano, 

which is used by all the leading Artists in 

Also the Martin Orme Piano, another very high grade and 

excellent Piano in every particular, and other well known 

makes, as follows:

The Treasurer, on behalf of the 
acknowledges. with 
following generous

management,
: banks, the
imounto; and assure® the general pub
lic that any further amounts sent io 
-,iui at 1* O Box 798 will bî ino=‘ 

: hankfully received and carefully ex
ceeded in the interest of the little

Bazaar, 
braith, 
several lilt

West Side: Ruth Gal- 
Margaret Stevéns and

i!" friends ..............
Y. P. S. of the United Baptist 

Church, Second Falla, Char
lotte Co., N. B..........

#25.(10

this country..... 25.00
L. O. B. A s, No. 18, IS, ?2, 92... 100 00
Lillian Thorns (age 8) .............. 2.00
Ruth McIntosh (age 4) ..............
A Little Friend ............................
Charles Douald ..............................
A Friend........... ..............................
True Blue Ixxige, No. 98 (mowth-

1.00

10.00

5.00ly)
Mrs. O'Brien. The Matron’ .... 25.00 
Closing-Up Committee of Hughes 

L. O. L. No. 97 
Dominion L. O. L., No. 141 .... 11.00 
King George L. O. L., No. 157,

Bayswater. N. B..........................50.0C
Bazaar. Summer St.: Christian 

McAffee, Mulda Plummer aad
Mary Romans ........................

Ilgxter L. O. B. A., No. 92, Fair
Ville. N. B..................................

Mrs. \V. C.oop«r, FairviJle. N. P. 2.00 
Mrs. A. Lung, Fairville,
LOB A.. No. 19 (monthly) ... 26.00 
Bazaar: Margaret Kehlier and

Hilda Leighton .....------------- 2.00
1 mies Pender & Oe. IJmtted,

60 l";

MORRIS PIANOS 

PRINCESS PIANOS 

T0WNSHEND PIANOS 

ENNIS PIANOS 

CECILIAN PIANOS

. 25.72
/9.50

N. B .. 2.00

55.35
While at Ike Exhibition. Sept. 4 to 

! 1, anyone wanting tea, ceffee. cocoa, 
sandwiche®. cake, ice cream, etc.. 
piease go to the L. O. B. A. Tee Room 
Mtistero Bad of Dairy Budding, Top 
door; proceeds in aid of the Ptcvtn- 
-lal Memorial Home ter Children, 
Weight SL

Call and examine our very large stock before purchas

ing elsewhere. We make our terms and prices most rea-H. USHER «MILLER, Tneae.

sonable.ionized the masses of China, mad in 
;his war Germany, once more strong 
and mighty will be the savior of civil
Izatlon!

The German General von Fran
cois writes in the ‘'Moaatsheften fear 
Politik and Wehrmacùt": “The
strenth of the book lies to the way in 
which It shows the why and where 
fore” and “Antonrieth shows himself The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.
possessed of an intimate knowledge
not only of his own race, hat of the 
world late rents. You come to believe 
that you are listening to a great diplo
mat who ha® gained deep Insight into 
the characters and souls of the peo
ples at the world."

| 54 King St, St John.lL B, 801 Main St, Moncton, N. B.
\ » %
• '
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i Supreme Temple gfl J(|||||

Closing Sessions

SAYS FRANCE 

WILL YET BE 

DESTROYED! Templars of Honor and 1 em- 
Were Busy Yester-Î1 perance

- day Morning, Afternoon |
and Evening—^The Officers

"FRUIT-A-TIV ES" Made Her Well, 
Strong and Vigorous.

PredictsGerman Author
Three Great Wars of

Future.Installed.

HUN OFFICERS ARE
STILL VENGEFUL

The vtusltiK sessions ot Uio aa- 
' Blttl mootiHi oT tile Supreme TViaple. 
v i tom,;: i or ll»ner Wttd T. miwwuve^

w»ra boti yeaterdwy suorumg
- vveninp
- Al the moroins sti-nlosi the ivvised 

ritual was adapted tt*>- a unam-imouy 
vote of the council, and will b-a wk>pi-

•' ed at once, all the sub-wl-auite Temip-1 
k# t-o 'be supplied by Brv. Roh.n xm ]

* who ho;? kindily douaaed Uiem to tiic.

The afternoon was event in a visit j 
to Oourteaiay Bay and other pomes | 
of Intereai around the city, os the

* guests of the mayor.
Tlje evening seesdoa w;us ;ui open one \

the officers wero installed and "dsej §95 Cartier St., Montreal.
k report of the resoluJious and <* : ' suffered terribly from Constipa
; u«ry coumiiuees received and adoptM Uon and Dvspepgia for many yeArs. 1 
7 The obituary commit toe n-p'ieu ,^elt pains after eating and had gas, 

that three members of Supreme vuu.-1constant headache, and >^aa unable to 
oil died <lurmg year. Their mutoory

Believes Germany and Eng
land Will Yet Form Alli
ance to Beat Japan and 
United States.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 
News Service.)

By VIGGO TOEPFER.
Berlin. Aug. 27.-—Significant of the 

real feelings of the higher officers of 
the Reichswehr is the foot that of 
ficial document are still being sent out 
by them, bearing the name of the Ex- 
K.iiser, Jnat as if William of Hohenzol- 
Icm wore still the autocrat of Uer-

The •‘V’orwaerts’' has publis3ied a 
Utter cover in g a memorial document 
which has just been received by the 
relatives of a soldier who fell in the 
war. This letter wbiah heurs the sig
nature of the fallen soldier*» colonel, 
who signa himself "Officer Command
ing His Majesty's Royal Field Artill- 
er> Regiment Perlebevg,” reads as 
follows:

"In the fight for the defence of our 
beloved German Vaiterland. <a member 
of your famHy has died the death of 
a hero. In memory those who thus 
fell on the fleki of honor. Hie Majesty 
The Kaiser and King has issued the 
^lyclosed memorial certificate tDenk 
bl-att) as a token of his most <x>rdial 
sympathy and in recognition of faith
fulness unto death. It is intended to 
he a lasting «ouvenir of those glor
ious days and a visible proof of the 
gratitude of the Vaterland."

In its comment the leading Socialist 
paper says, one is compelled to make 
rather alarming deductions from the 
fact -that a colonel in the service of 
the German Republic still signs him
self as commanding "His Majesty's, 
Royal Regiment."

MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

, , ; sleep at night. I was getting so thin wae honored by siier.t prayer and thel,]|at , was frighttened and saw several 
Binging of "Nwer My God t > lb*'*.'. piiy8ivians wtio, however, did not seem 

Th,> rapoTt ot ibe ri'suJutione i«™- Bble (0 help me 
- tui.ttce war» adopted.

The report in part was 
‘*Rct<Hvtnl. Thc.t we th- Supreme j 'Fruit-a-tives.' I did so and soon 1 felt 

Counv.'l of the Temple of llJTr‘r and]seme relief. I continued with ‘Fruit-a- 
Temp,1 ran ce asstmihleJ hi their Live.-.' and in a short time the Consti- 
etavtinby fourth untuwl meettog. a. '1 pation was banished. I felt no more 
wSnceroly •LbonC-uful for all favors given | pains .or headache or the disagreeable 
that h.:.ve mode our May t-n this city | sensations that follow dyspepsia. Now 
of St .lohn .*a enjoyabt». All anxiety11 am well, strong and vigorous."

"At last a friend advised me to take

1 :vl to our coming tit thh» vxy 
w-si'• forgot' n when we receired et-v-| 
-mt-l days 'before stan ing a letter from 

; His Worship the Mav;,r informing us 
' Hi - ,-i.y w:n ours, and if we needed 
, my thing all w\- liex.1 tv d > was to '"dll 1 
? ixpc.n him at C y Hall

"We are ünd'-bt.d to H < W /rship 
r the M>yor for an auto rid'1 v> 'ourte- 
r_ n:-y Bar.-. What we $uw there con

vint- v 1 as that the city of St John is j 
>ne of the leading cities tîf A-nvirica ."

Ye t os of thank- to the St. John 
Templars and the ’.od es’ auxiliary for 
entertain meut iprovikl. J, and to the 
press for the very fu.l ivperls of the 
scsskMi were p:: ,xi.

The taverniiii p officer- w. re install I 
ed by John Siov-.m. Fas Supreme 
Templar, assisted by W H, Smiith. 
who a*-ted os supreme u n-r as foi

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.
50c a box. 6 for $2 50, trial size 95e 

A1 all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa. Ont.

TEST SISPECT III 
THUNK MYSTERY

U. S. Authorities Hold Sailor 
Aboard British Steamer 
Who is Wanted in Connec
tion With Jackson Murder.

Are Still Vengeful.
When theKk> Janeiro. Ang. 21»

Rev. J iB. Ackley, Conn S. Temp British *■-:earner Drydeu arrived here 
yvsitvday from New York one of the 

X E Ijogan. N B.. S. Vice TcmpBar1 crew was plax-vd under arrest at the 
Rev. c. F. WvtKLruff, N. J . S. Re- reuesi of the United Btotes uuthori-

He is suspected of being

The French consul here has receiv
ed qufte another kind of a letter from 
a German officer who, however, wisely 
abstains from signing bis name. The 
letter reads in part:
•'Herr Kornsul.

Your countrymen, the despicable 
murderers of English und French 
birth, behaved like beasts at Spa. Tell 
th« childish Frenchmen that the hour 
wiU oeroe some time when we shall he 
strong enough to take bloody revemge. 
Perhaps tluut moment is not far dis
tant. Then beware rapioious and 
.sadistic France I Not a single child 
shall he spared!

You Frenchmen arc poisonous vip
ers whom it is thne to eradicate 
France and Poland are justly doomed 
to disappear. These arch-criminals, 
caricatures of human beings, shall 
moan in pain and -their doeth-rattle 
shall he the sweetest music to us.

We .shall sow a seed of hatred from 
generation to generation which is 
bound to bear fruit in time. You mis
erable cowards, you would not con
quer us in open combat, you did not 
have ecounage enough for that, but, 
swine as you are, you dared starve 11s 
into submit ion. Eternal hatred 
against the English and French peo
ple! Pfui, devil!”

I may perhaps add that among the 
large collection of letters 1 received 
from Germany during the war. be
cause 1 dared tell tin- troth as I had 
seen it at the front, there is a letter 
couched tn almost exactly the eame 
terms, eigned by a retired general, 
then living at Danzig, who eveai kign- 
ed the document with bis full name 
Truly Heine knew the nature of the 
German race, and, because he did not 
hesjtif.e to describe it, one of the fir-t 
acts of the ex-Kaiser, when he took 
possession of his beautiful villa on the 
island of Corfu, was to break into bits 
the status of the famous poet, erect 
ed by the late Empress Elizabeth of

Ian

Eugene Leroy, wanted by the police of 
1 h-iroit, Mich., iu connection with the 
murder of Mrs. Katherine Lou Jack

C°X\kril 
Oh as. J

Xxndit. N J.. S TTv.J’sinvr 
. Symvn-iLs, Conn.. S. v'hap

•soi, who is said to have been his wife 
and whose mutilated body was found 
iu a trunk in an unclaimed baggage 
warehouse in New York several weeks

; R. H. I’orter, Mass. S. V 
John A. Milchtdl, R. V, S 
W. O. Trezise, Mich., S CouneMlor 
After the insulkitdou Hon W. F 

Robert » expressed appreciation for 
the kindly word's of the retioQuZLtons 
(xmmittee. and assured the visitors 
they were more than welcome to the 
city, and all thaï had been done fori 
them was a labor of km-. He veàced 
the hope that in the noi d.stant fu
ture the Supront? Council might again 
meet in St. John. He then as-kod 
Past Supreme Templar Rob ini-on to 

‘ come to th* altar In a brief addrost’ 
he rov.ii?wed the part which which 
Hon. Mr Robinson had played in The 
Temipl-e fer so many years and the 
pjart played in the civic, and stahe 
pdlitics of his ntalive kuul, and pre- 

- nt .1 to Bro. Itobir.i on an ebony 
> gvùd headed cane as a Miah-t token of 
•• the esteem in which re was held by 
- his (-icinipankms in the order.
7 Th-e cam1 w$is in-scriibed:

Hon. David l Rf'binron. Supmno 
Council. T of H. St. John. N. ,H 1920.

Pa- t Supreme T’en'.fpLa.r Robinson 
tbourh tak-cn bv •-ui"pri:."'. Ui a short 
» !-dress thanked the brvthe.ro for «the 
kindly words a.n-d the s-pkmdi gift Supre 
which wot: 1 - ways oe treasured byj w. N

ag<
The suspect is confined in a steel 

cel! aboard the vessel and is guarded 
by four marine police. He had shipped 
aboard the Drvden under the name of 
Morris Fox. ordinary seaman. Today 
he said :

“l know absolutely nothing about 
the death of Mrs. Jackson in Detroit 
I have never been in that city."

He has no; the appearance of a 
sailor and declared that he had 
shipped on the Dryden solely because 
he was without money and hud many

"Yee, " he continued% "I have read 
about the Jackson case in the New 
York papers, before sailing, but the 
police are silly to compare me with 
Leroy in personal appearance.”

11 knowledge of 
thf ljandon and Hoxie murders, with 
which Ms name is connected by the

The man denied

Short ad dm-ses were del hired by 
Supreme ViooT.mp'.ar S. E. Logan 

O. F re sise 
Smith, W. L. ComdiLt. Rev. <'. 

j S. WcodBruff, J. B. Eag'Tes. <he oldest 
Supreme T'creolar Ackley in hie ad [Living Temiplar iu New Broc-mrick 

dress refe-rori to the fact thru that The

nue ('.aunsetlor W

Tin- Supireme Templar appointed 
Supreme •" un-cil had met in St. .John!the fkalkrwing deputies for the various 

. five- time-, rlie first forty-three years| jurisidlcUons:
ago, and of th-v • present at the pres-i 

Z ent w don three were at tbut he'd
Wni. Rc<:-s. New York.
H iL David I. Robinson, Mass. 
Wni. T. Howe. New Jemey.
Hoc. Clarke Potter. RhodK- Island 
W H. Smith. New Qrunawick.

forty-tlrr-e yews ago. Companions »v 
!.. rmiit. ". D XYocdrutf and J B

He m-adie an aupe-il for smp- 
I from the ccnnpunionn to meuke 
the n'X". tw

A. Cook. \\ isc >nc«in. 
years banner oneu in1 j. B. Baylto. Conn.

I XV. T Inch. Mlrh.
Three Next Wars.

Ur* htfltr*y of the ordw The well-known German writer Otto 
Auteurieth. has just published a book 
under the title "The Three Next 
Wars'' (Die Drei Kmnmenden Kriege) 
wHiich is in the hands of everybody 
here. A-utenieth "pr,>ves" how the “In
famous treaty of Versailles" which 
was intended to destroy Germany, r 
really the death sentence of Franco. 
He endeavor» to show how the world 
situation, as it is. must compel the 
English, anxious to preserve her world 
domination, to declare war. firs; 
agajbist Japan, and then against the 
United States. In the war against 
11 pan. she will have as allies France 
and the United States, and during this 
the second world war, Germany will 
Ixive to permit the passage through 
her territories of the gigantic armies 
of the allies, who direct their main 
attack against Japan via Russia.

Daring this visualized war the al
lies wiR forget all their former ani
mosity against Germany, and that 
country will be able to recover its 
wealth, because the allies must have 
the asKiatance of the German work
ers engineers end inventors 
tirât bahtles will be fought in the Ural 
mountains which point the Japs have 
gradually reached through colonizing 
•Siberia, and the battles of Verdun, 
•Somme and Marne will be child's play 
(•'•tnvpared with this struggle ot the 
giants.

After this war has ended with the 
utter defeat of Japan. England will 
'approach Germany, which will then be 
permitted to toko back from France 
her lost territories, and not only these 
but as much of French soil as she de
rives, while England wfll seize all the 
French colonies and prepare to moke 
a. jump for the throat of the United 
States. In the war between England 
and America, the author says the pow
er will win who has the support of 
Germany, and he hints that It will be 
England who therefore comes out vic
torious from the third world war.

The fourth a»d perhaps last 
will be -between the yellow and white 
races. Defeated Japan will have <*-

HAVE YOU A BABY 
IN YOUR HOME?

Are you sure it is in t ie 
to undergo development into normal childhood?

best condition physically

IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBT in dus important
matter—if you desire to have your baby scientifi
cally examined.

MAKE APPLICATION NOW FOR
THE BABY CLINIC AT THE

The

ST. JOHN EXHIBITION.
In connection with the Child Welfare ELxh3>it and 
Demonstration.

A PRIVATE MATTER BETWEEN YOU, THE 
DOCTORS AND NURSES.

Fill out this form and send to Mrs. A. W. Estey, 
Secty., 321 Douglas A.ve., St John, N. B.

(NAME)

(ADDRESS)
lA The Secty. will reply, setting day and hoar for the 
’/ examination.

L
■
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for lire stock indnatry. No perme 
shortage to the wurld-yuppliea of
and mutton seems likely, though. 1 
may be, for the reasons given, 
temporary reef.rilctkw .

Our dependence on the fore 
for mea* is less marked than oti 
peudence for wheat, l-’our out a 
of our population are fed from to 
breadstuffs; three out of five eat 3 
grown ibeef and mutton. Indirect 
meat ot the remaining two-flftlha 
be eaid to come firom h-ctme. It i 
Brtttah breedon» of cattle and 1 
wihoeo exports of purebred live 
ihiave enabled foreign producers t< 
vide moat of the neoesaairy q-uallt 
one thing we may be reasonabt) 
lain. We shall never again eat 
cheap meat a:: we bought to the 
ties. From 18S3 onwards meaf 1 
stutdily declined till they rei 
their lowerst point in 189M9O0. 
1900 they began to rise, and in 
ititixihed the level of 1883. That 1 
of cheapness was due to tJlie opi 
up of prairie areais on which ao 
luted Monies o4 fertility fattene 
muneirahle cattle at the oheapes- 
sihle coat. The world has eate 
caprital. To repSaoe it is a slov 
expensive protests. N ovlrgiin pr 
of the same feeding value exist l 
Y'et, at a voyage of leas than a r 
frtxm Ixnidon there exist imt

SHORTAGE IN 

THE WORLD’S 

MEAT SUPPLY

British Dominions Have In
creased Production 

During the War.

INDIA LARGEST
OWNER OF CATTLE

Need of the Hour is Develop
ment of Freezing and Ship
ping Facilities in Canada 
and South America.

! By THE RT. HON. LORD ERNLE, 
M. V. O.

(Copyright, 1920, by CroseAtiantic.)

London. Aug. 26.—Corn and horn 
are up together. This siimultaneoua 
rise in two of the staple products of 
farming would mean for producers a 
period of pronounced pro.=iieaii.ty, if it 
were not acoumpauied by a great ad
vance tn the costs of production. No 
prospect appears of any substantial 
fall in 6ho price either of wheat or 
of meat But there ds even more sta
bility in the price of meat than in that 
of wheat. We have already expressed 
the opinion tivut the throat cued short
age of wheat is due to the war rutner 
than to the normal operation of éco
nomie causes As the nations recent
ly at war. and still unsettled, resume 
production, adequate supplier of wheat 
will aga-in come forwuitl. They Will 
do ao at enhanced prtoefc 

• American farmers received 77 certs 
per bushel for their wheat; in May ot 
thite yoar, at thoir national convention, 
they fixed Lie ou-- t oi ralstiig and mar- 

Bpf ;ketirg wheat at $2.64 pea- budiel. and 
^“*/th-sy asked tin* a gnuranteed price of 

83 per bushel.

India Has Possibilities.
The largest cattle owner ft 

world is India. Her herd's oaitni 
those of the United States, Arge 
O.imada, Australia, and New Zi 
put together. Was it interest in 
culture, or some dream of wo-rli 
domination that indnctfl the ex-I 
to carry on for many years * 
mont.- with these bloick-humpe 
lives of India, which are dose rill 
excoptionully free from tuberc 
and. as milk producers, remai 
rtcli tn butter lat ?

Looking at the world's suppl 
wheat and meat, and espociall 
probaible surplus» s available 
portaitiioii, we see no reaeson ti 
any prolonged deffoiem^- of t 
For tome little time there may 
ably be a shortage, which oan o 
met by Increased production at 
If that shortage is in the least 
here, or even on the Contlner 
peril to -society is grave. It mi 
met by international organtoaiti- 
dtotributiou. Hero, it might b 
gosted. to an opportunity fo 
League of Nations 
which we only turn on our deu 
is not likely to be effective. A 
whose services we invoke only 
a war iis imminent fc a weak 
Lfcm. But tf. to time of peace, 
commended iteelf to tlhe world 
suoceffiful handling of the infer 
al probhm of food, tto author 
settling the quarrels of nations 
be immensely increased 1n pow

In 1914

Real Meat Shortage.
In the vase of meat, prides are not 

so cannipotcnt S-upp-Ves cannot re
cover or expand 1=0 icpllly as wheat. 
Our command o-f -Jii.ipping and our 
systetin of trade have perhaps conceal
ed from us a tendency whi^di- hats been 
observed by other nations, 
the lntc-rnational Congress of Refrig
erators, held at Chiiicago, came to the 
ocncluyhm that a shortage of meat In 
the wdrld-trade umleubtedly existed, 
and could only be remedied by im
provements -in methods of production. 
It is a stow process to Improve tire 
'msthodü of producing cuttfo and saeep. 
1*a»ie may, therefore, be a period 
"when, if the oongross to right, supplies 
will bs short. We do not .pgaud lira 
situation us aVarming. But two ques
tions are ^uggevted. One is whether 
any now circumstances arisfng out of 
tho war may tend to deprive us of the 
lion’s share iu the exportable surplus 
of the world The other i|L whetilxer 
the position, observed in vb1-". h.us 
been improved or worsened- dùrrag the

In .Ml3,

PERSONALS.
Rev. Robert Fulton, of Hallfa 

with Mrs. Fuiton and two c 
have been enjoying a vacation 
St. John river, left last night 
expre.n for Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo W. W. 
and Miss Markm Upham. of 
stock, wore in the city yesti 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Walker. < 
ericton. were at the Royal yet 

Mrs. E. Roy Jameson and tw 
•daugliiters, Marion and Helen, 1" 
turned to their home in Calgun 
after spending three months w 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 1 
Midstream, N. B. Mrs. J^nuu 

ipanied back with her 
Lottie

é
It is not impossible that we may find 

that our pre-war monopoly of insulated 
tifaips. which are necessary for the cair- 
riage of (hilled or frozen meat, has 

■■■It isbeen to some extent impaired, 
also probii'ble that continental nation», 
whkh foriuerb’ excluded t:ni>orted 
meat, may find it necoseary to relax 
ex remove their tr.r.tiffs. In that ea-so 
we e-hall have new competitors for the 
C'-ii!:i'iie i v;. y The most formidable 
competition might come from the 

Her head of live uittl<

1; ecom
Gaunce.

WEDDINGS.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N.x B.. Aug. 27.—i 

wedding took place in the 
Methodist Church, at high nooi 
when Miss Florence Arabella 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs E\ 
Seeley, was united in carri, 
William Fitzgerald XVard. barr 
Bowmanville, Ont. The cerenw 
performed by Rev. AX'. H. Barr: 
pastor of Central Methodist, a 
witnessed by only near relati- 
friends. After a luncheon 
home of the bride's parents. ! 
Mrs. Ward left on the Ocean 
en route to their future home 
m&nvllle. The bride is one o 
ton’s popular young ladies a 
prominent in social and chure 
She will be much missed in ^

un.ieu states, 
to seriously reiiucul. If she beer.mes 
an importer of beet on a large scali*. 
she will naturally draw to herself the 
nearest supplies, and, if tsCie is able to 
offer better return cargoes of manu
factured goods, will even attract sup
plies from a greater distance.

Unless we can maintain, end in
crease. our manufactures, we may, in 
that case run short of mett. Miners 
and jTti'.-ans must eat loss beef and 
mutton if they reduce their output

If there will be, as seems likely, an 
increased demand on the world's e\‘ 
portable surplus, it becomes a ques
tion of vital Importance whether that 
surplus has been increased or dimin
ished during the war. The countries 
which are exporters of beef and mut
ton are partly within, and partly with
out the British Empire. The e within 
the Einpfro are Canada. Australia, 
New Zealand, ankl South Africa. Their 
resources have very greatly increas'd 
during the last twenty yeatre-. and The 
meat trade of South Africa, still in its 
'Infancy, is callable of great deveto-p-

A Toronto despatch says: 
than twenty holders of the 
-Cross are expected to attend 
adl-an National Exhibition o
day. the opening day. and a gt 
of disappointment, as well as : 
iy being expressed at the fact 
one of the wealthy residents 
onto has offered the hospitals 
home to a V. C. veteran, now 
ing hints from the prees 
would be expected. Hotel a 
dation is being arranged for th 

that private hospltalit:

Looking To Dominions.

We may took forward within the 
next few years to a great expansion in 
supplies from the Dominions 
quality of the meat Is already Improv
ing, and, if science can cope with tlhe 

of drought and dtisea^e. there 
should be from these countries a not
able increase in tho w ild‘< • 
able surplus. Freezing plant has been caught." 
already set up in South Airicu. .. ,
projected in Canada But. when 
once begins to flow in a particular 
direction, it is not easily diverted. For 
the next three years, until 
ing plant and her continuous supply 
of cattle are ready. Canada's only 
market is the United State-.*.

Of the countries outside the Empire, 
those of South Africa are alone of im- 

J portance. With very useful help during 
Jf the war from the cattle and freezing 

works of Madagascar 
stands at the head of the group oe an 
exporter of beef and mutton. Uruguay 
no longer slaughters her cattle for tas- 
sejo. but since 1910 ha's had her plants 
for canning and freezing beef. Two 
thousand miles up the Parana, co
piât e River from Buenos Ayres, a 
great modern plant has been estab
lished iu Paraguay. Venezuela has 
opened a frozen meat trade frefmPcn-bo 
Cabello. At Rio Janeiro and San Par 
olo works have bean erected to explo-it 
the beef renounces of the huge ter
ritory at BravstL As a sheep-raising 
country Patagonia has made rapid ui.i 
vanceti. Thu quality of the meat, ex 
cept ui Argentina, is still poor. In
ca-eased transport faculties are need
ed. Disease and -tnseut puses uiyt rum 
pant witii wlik-h science alone 

y cope
is still great tn South Araortoa. Other 

•I) countries may be developed. Mexico.
T y once its government becomes set» 

tied, hia* great poisslNUHea. Rhodesia,
Matabeleland and Bevhuafnahmd ' are 

enitod both by elevation and rainfall

forthcomingThe

'Ts Clare much put out bee 
aviator jilted her ?”

"Oh. no. She .rays there ar 
rood birds in the air as e'

MOTHER!her frees-

“California Syrup of 
Child’s Best Laxat

Argentina

r

M
t

jm
Accept "California’’ Syrup 

only—look tor tho name Cali 
the package, then you are t 
child is haring the best 1 
harmless physic tor the lit 
ach. liver and bowels. Chili 
its fruity taste. Full dire- 
each bottle. You must t 
forola."

But the promise for the future

'
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CANADA BUYS MORE FROM 
UNITED STATES THAN ANYWHERE

FOCH NOT TORECEIVER SEIZED
PONZFS HOME

tor lire stock Industry. No permanent 
ebort&ge m the wwldrauppliee# of beet 
Mid mutton seems likely, thougfli there 
may be, for <ibe reasons gtveo, some 
temporary reetrttetkm .

SHORTAGE IN 
THE WORLD’S 

MEAT SUPPLY

VISIT STATES

Strasslxwg, Aug. 27 — Dr. Marcel 
Kneekt, faranerly o< the French High 
Commission to the United States, to
day denied, oo behalf of Marshai 
Foch. that the latter plans to visit 
the United States in April aR an
nounced by some of the newspapers

Wife and Mother Will be Per
mitted to Remain There 
Until Estate is Settled.

Our depend -suce on the foreigner
tor meait is less marked tilnn our de
pendence for wheat. Four out of live 
of our population are feU from foreign 
breadstuffs; three ouit of Ave eat home- 
grown ibeef and mutton. Indirectly the 
moat of the remaining two-flltHis may 
be «aid to come from home. It Is the 
British breeder* of caittle end sheep 
wihoeo exports of purebred live stock 
(have enabled foreign producers to pro
vide moat of the neoo-^airy q-uiallty. Of 
one thing we may be reasonably cer
tain. We shall never again eat stroh 
cheap meat a , we bought 1u the nine
ties. From 1SS3 onwards meat price* 
stutdily declined till they reached 
their lowers! point In 1898*1900. After 
1900 they began tu rise, and in 1912 
rtxdehoil the level of 1883. That period 

tilie opening-

Seventy-Five Per Cent, of Canadian Import* of Merchan 
di*e Are from Republic to the South—Statistics Show
ing Growth of Trade and Goods Bought.British Dominions Have In

creased Production 
During the War.

Boston. Aug. 27.—The receiver in 
bankruptcy of Charles Ponzi, who 
sky-rocketed into fame as an alleged 
maker of millions in International 
I/fetal coupons, formally seized Pon 
zi’s expensive home in Lexington, 
and the several automobiles which 
b-) bought in hid days of affluence.

Th< wife and mother of the impris 
onesi promoter were allowed to con- 

their esidence there and it is 
understood they will not be disturbed 
until the cutaie hi settled.

MONTREAL WANTS
ANTONIO SALV1STI

More than 75 per cent of the total Canadian Imports of merchandise 
are from United States. Canada’s purchases from United States are now 
rueerty eeven times her purchases from the United Kingdom of Great bTI- 
taln and I ne land. The exact situation is illustrated by the folk) whig table:

Pre-War Year Ended Poet-War Year Ended 
Mar. 31-st, 1914 Mm. 31st, 1920 

. 63.95 p. c.

. 21.35 p. c- 

. 14.69 p. c.

INDIA LARGEST
OWNER OF CATTLE New York, Aug. 27.—(Canadiar 

Press ) —Antonio M B. Salvia ti, who 
was arrested here a few days ago as 
a fugitive from justice, and secured 
Ma release on a writ of halbeas oorp-us, 
was re-aareeted this afternoon on an 
extradition warrant 
with defrauding Francis Soearapla 
gietti, of Montreal ont of $942.

Canada’s Purchases.
From United' States .........
From Uuited Kingdom ...
From all other countries 

Canada's in
Post-War years are shown by the following table

Need of the Hour is Develop
ment of Freezing and Ship
ping Facilities in Canada 
and South America.

75.44 p. c. 
11.86 v■ c. 
13.70 p. C. He is chargedof cheapness was due to 

up of prairie areais on which accuinu- 
liated stores oi fertility fattened in
numerable cattle ut the cheapest pos
sible cost. The world has eaten it» 
caprital. To repEaoe it is a stow and 
expensive protests. N ovlrgiin prairies 
of the same feeding value exist today. 
Yet. «t a voyage of lea© than a month 
from London there ex let immense 
beet resources.

creasing Imports from United States for Pre-War and
LONDON OILS

1913, Fhiioal year ended March 31st...........
1914, Fiscal year ended March 31st...........
1918, Fiscal year ended March 31st...........
1919, Fiscal year ended March 31st...........
1920, Fiscal year ended March Slat...........

.........$435,770,081

......... 395,565,328

......... 791,906,125

......... 746,920.654

......... 801,428,755

27.—Ototie—CalcuttaLondon. Aug
Unesed £68 iJths. ; linseed oil 78s. 6d 

Sperm oil £70.
Petroleum, American refined, 2s|-«gm ’yfia 

l 3-4 d.

Sip-ii #i, 2s 2 3-4d.
Turpentine sptrtte. 142s.
Rosin, American «trained 46*.: type

By THE RT. HON. LORD ERNLE, 
M. V. O.

(Copyright, 1920, by CroseAtiantto.)

London. Aug. 26.—Corn and horn 
are up together. This simultaueoua 
rise in two of the staple products of 
farming would mean tor producers a 
period of pronounced prosperity, if it 
were not accumpauied by a great ad
vance In the coats of production. No 
prospect appears of any substantial 
fall in the price either of wheat or 
of meat But there to even more sta
bility in the price of meat than in tlha* 
of wheat. We have already expressed 
the opinion til vu t the threatened short
age of wheat is due to the war rutner 
than to the normal operation of eco
nomic causes As the nations recent
ly at war, and still unsettled, resume 
p reduction, adequate supplie© of wheat 
will aga-in come forwuitl. They will 
do so at etihunced prices 

• American farmers received 77 cents 
per bushel for their wheat ; In May of 
thite yoar, at their national convention, 
they fixed Lue cu-- t erf raising and mar- 

Sf-keiiog wheat at $2.64 pea- budiel, and 
^“*/th-sy asked tor a guaranteed price of 

$3 per bushel.

Tailow. Australian 76-h 6d
Canada’s Imports From United States of $801,428,755 Are After 643 

United States Manufacturers Have Established Branch Fac
tories In Canada.India Has Possibilities.

The largest cattle owner tn the 
world is India. Her herd1:» outnumber 
tho.se of the United States, Argentina, 
Canada, Australia, and New Zealand 
put together. Was it Interest in agri
culture, or some dream of world-wide 
domination that lnductfl the ex-Kaiser 
to carry on for many years ex pelt- 
men Lr, with these block-humped na
tives of India. which are described afl 
exceptionally free from tuberculoRik. 
and. as milk producers, remarkably 
rich tn butter lat ?

Looking at the world's supplies of 
wheat and meat, and especially ut the 
probable surplus* s available fo 
portatiou, we see no reason to fear 
any prolonged deficiency of supply. 
For tome little tPmo there may prob
ably be a shortage, which oan only be 
met by increased production at home. 
If that shortage is in the least acute 
here, or even on the Continent, the 
peril to -society Is grave. It might be 
met by international organisation and 
distribution. Here, it might be sug
gested. to an opportunity for the 
League of Nations 
which we only turn on our deathbeds 
is not likely to be effective. A league 
whose services we invoke only when 
a war iis imminent fe a weak protec
tion. But tf. ill time of peace, 1t had 
commended itself to tlie world by its 
suoeettiful handling of the internation
al problem of food, tta authority in 
settling the quarrels of nattons would 
be immensely increased 1n power.

But even these unprecedented ini port** of $801,428,755. (all the more ! 
remarkable on account of the adverse exchange rate) do not represent the j 
toll externt to which the people Of Canada have been, and are, buying the 
products of United States manufacturers. These are the imports after 643 ! 
manufacturers with headquarters in United States, have established branch ! 
factories in (linada. The St Stephen Fair

What Canada i* Buying From United States.
The following table shows thé leading classes of Imports from United 

States for cou-snmption in Canada for the fiscal years ending March 31, 
1914 and 1920. respectively:

hnporra from Unified States.
Breadstuff’s:

Other breadstuff a .............

THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST

You All Know ll And1914 1920.

You All Know It’s Good$ 4,362.971 
23,-519

1,605,757
46,648,365

$ 14,216,787 
2.448,672 
2,746,894 
3.125,099

60.070,051

In 1914

BETTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR 
THAT'S ENOUGH

Coal ... 
Cctton :

Raw cotton or cotton wool .........

Other cotton goods .......................
Hides and skin-s, raw ...........................
Leather and Boots and Shoe-s...........
Agricultural Implements ......................
Machinery ...................................................
Metals and MLn. and Manufacturers
Molasses .....................................................
Provisions:

Lard and lord compounds...........

Oleomargarine .................................
Other provisions .............................

Sugar and Sugar Products ................

9,762,437
244.269

7.599,578
2.160.658

647,20*
3.198,263

25,966,955
92,169,557

95,753

33,864,457 
2.490,749 

30.730,177 
12.732,163 
15,742.091 

3,586,255 
46 261,539 

127,676,421 
476.316

THE LIVELIEST MIDWAY EVER
THE BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW

THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every Department Filled To Overflowing.

Real Meat Shortage. 6
In the vase of moat, prides are not 

eo cannipotcnt Suppvies cannot re
cover or expand iso ïu-pllly as wheat. 
Our command of -Jh.ipping and our 
6y»te£n of trade have perhaps conceal
ed from us a tendency which* hats been 
observed by other nations, 
the International Congress of Refrig
erators, held at Ch-toago, came to the 
conclusion that a shortage of meat in 
the world-trade undoubtedly existed, 
and could only be remedied by im- 
prov omenta in methods of production. 
It is a stow -process to Improve the 
m-dth-odti of producing cult to and sheep. 
1*atre may, therefore, be a period 
’when, if the oongoess to right, supplies 
will b3 short. We do not •I'gard the 
situation m alarming. But two ques
tions are -suggested. One is whether 
any now circumstances ari&fng out of 
the war may tend to deprive us of the 
lion’s share iu the exportable surplus 
of the world The other toe whether 
the position, observed invbl3, h.us 
been improved or worsened- during the

A religion to

743,173
4,044,303

2.200,651 Four Days of Horse Racing and BaseballIn 2915, 21371,921
1,872,104
3,105,3732,703,373

798,173 The International Show
COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS

234322,550
Vehicles

Automobiles and motor vehicJes 
Auto and motor vehicle , parts
Other Vehicles ...............................

Wool and woollen goods ..................
All other Products ...............................

.........  6,528,086

.........  3.926,077

.........  8,712,729

.........  2,102,742

......... 165,514,253

15,007.466
12.660,789

4,988,664
22,460.253

338,372,311
PERSONALS. ST. STEPHEN, N. B. Right on the Border 

September 14-15-16-17—1920.
Rev. Robort Fulton, of Halifax, who 

wit-a Mrs. Fuit-on and two children 
have been enjoying a vacation on the 
St. John river, left last night on tihe 
ex prête fer Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo W. W. ttphasg 
and Miss Merton Upham. of v.ood- 
stook. were in the city yesterday • 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Walker, of Fred
ericton. were at the Royal yesterday.

Mrs. E. Roy Jameson and two M;tie 
daughters, Marion and Helen, have re
turned to their home in Calgary. Alta.. 
after spending three months With her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Folk ns, 
Millstream, N. B. Mrs. Jameson was 

ipanied back with her niece. 
Lottie Gaunce.

..$395,565,328Totals $801,428.755

A.WWWWVWM".

9rwé Woodstock Provincial 
Exhibition

Sept. 13,14,15,16,17,1920

It ts not impossible that wc may find 
that our pre-war monopoly of In'snlated 
ships, which are necessary for the car
riage of chilled or frozen meat, has 
been to some extent impaired. It Is 
also probable that continental nation», 
which formerly excluded imported 
meat, may find it necessary to relax 
c<r remove their tariffs 
we Ebon have new competitors tor the 
c'-iihhir* . t-The most formidable 
competition might come from the 
Uiiiieu ûta-ies. Her head of live uolul^ 
is serious 1 y reduccil. If she beenmfee 
an importer of host on a large scale, 
ebe will naturally draw to herself the 
nearest supplies, and, if utoe'la able to 
offer better return cargoes of manu
factured goods, will even attract sup
plies from a greater distance.

Unless we can maintain, end in
crease. our manufactures, wo may, in 
that case run short of mett. Miners 
and artisans must eat toss beef and 
mutton if they reduce their output.

if there will the, as seems likely, an 
increased demand on the world's e\‘ 
portable surplus, it becomes a ques
tion of vital -importance whether that 
surplus has been increased or dimin- 

The Countries

“Œtnni im"

BISCUITS;; c coni

In that case WEDDINGS.
Sold n Bi/u'.MCucaim puis

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. N.x B., 

wedding took plu 
Methodist Church, at high noon today, 
when Miss Florence Arabella Seeley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Evert XV. 
Seeley, was united in carriage to 
William Fitzgerald Ward, barrister, of 
Bowman ville, Ont. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. AY. H. Barraclough, 
pastor of Central Methodist, and was 
witnessed by only near relatives and 
friends. After a luncheon at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mts. Ward left on the Ocean Limited 
en route to their future home in Bqw- 
manvllle. The bride is one of Monc
ton’s popular young ladies and was 
prominent in social and church work. 
She will be much missed in Moncton.

Aug. 27.—A quiet 
ce in the Central

as 5 DAYS RACINGSSîsfi
SB

I _ —■raj; g

and Big Fair Attractions:.V , —-I.
hli

t. Plan To Be There5

isihed during the war 
which are exporters of beef and mut- 
tou are partly within, and partly with
out the British Empire. The e within 
the Krapfro are Canada. Australia, 
New Zealand, ankl South Africa. Their 
resources have very greatly increas'd 
during the last twenty yearo. and The 
meat trade of South Africa, still in its 
'infancy, is callable of great develop-

A Toronto despatch says 
than twenty holders of the Victoria 
Gross are expected to attend the Can
adian National Exhibition on Satur 
day, the opening day. and a greet deal 
of disappointment, as well as surprise, 
to being expreseed at the fact that not 
one of the wealthy residents of Tor
onto has offered the hospitality of his 
home to a V. C. veteran, nowfthstand- 
ing hints from the press that this 

Hotel accommo-

“More

One Week 
Erom Today 4th to 11the

Looking To Dominions.

We may took forward w-itihin the 
next few years to a great expansion in 
supplies from the Dominions 
quality of the meat is already improv
ing, and, if science can cope with tihe 
ris-xs of drought and dtsease, there 
should be from these countries a not
able increase in the w ild< « 
able surplus. Freezing plant has been caUgbt.” 
already set up in South Airtiu. .. 
projected in Canada But. when t.. ..de 
once begins to flow in a particular 
direction, it l* not easily diverted. For 
the next three years, until 
ing plant and her continuous supply 
of cattle are ready. Canada’s only 
market is the United States-.

Of the countries outside the Empire, 
those of South Africa are atone of im- 

J p;>rtance. with very useful help during 
ff the war from the cattle and freezing 

works of Madagascar. Argentina 
stands at the heed of the group as an 
exporter of beef and mutton. Uruguay 
no hunger slaughters her cattle for tas- 
sejo, but since 1910 Ilia's had her plants 
for canning and freezing beef. Two 
thousand miles up the Parana, co
piât e River from Buenos Ayres, a 
great modern plant has been estab
lished iu Paraguay. Venezuela has 
opened a frozen meat trade frotm.Pcn-bo 
Cabello. At Rio Janeiro and San Par 
olo works have bean erected to ocplott 
the beef retsounces of the huge ter
ritory of Brazil As a slieep-raising 
country Patagonia has made rapid au 
vsnees. Thu quality 
cept in Argentina, to still poor 
creased transport tacHltles are need 
ed. Diseaee and -tnseut petite <iy» rum 
pant witii wlikb science ailotio 

/ cope
is still great tn South America. Other 

•it counbriee may be developed. Mexico.
T if once its government becomes set* 

tied, hO-s gri'at posslNUtiea. Rhodesia.
Matabeleland and BechuanaJand ' are 

euitod boUh by elevation and rainfall

would be expected 
dation is being arranged for the \r. C’s, 

that private hospitality is not
AFTER A LAPSE OF SIX YEARS THE BIG EXPOSITION WILL ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS

forthcoming

Outdoor, Field, 
Plaiform, AerialBUILDINGS FREEGaily Decorated 

Filled To Capacity SHOWS8“Is Clare much put out because the 
aviator jilted her ?”

-Oh. no. She rays there are just as 
rnod birds in the air as ever were

SPECIALS: IN MOTION:

MOTHER! Child Welfare Arcade and 
Well-Baby Clinic

her freez- Manufacturing Processes in 
Motion.

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative Comprehensive Natural 

History Display

Loan Art Gallery and Com
mercial Art.

Dairy Work Demonstrated.

Electrical Steam and Oil 
Machinery.

Twee Daily War-Time Pilots Will GiveNightly Bombardment of the Most
MAGNIFICENT FIREWORKS£ AEROPLANE PERFORMANCES

1 MIDWAY”Monster Merry-Go-Rounds, Motordrome Races, ^ 
The Frolic, The Whip, Venetian Swing,

Ferris Wheel, Crazy House—Scores of others.THE PIKE/.

Tltlof mu* meut, ex
In-

Aceept •’California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look tor the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic tor the little stom
ach. liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle. You must say “Cali
fornia."

MUSIC CONTINUOUSLY•DANCING PAVILIONBALLYHOO ROWBut the promise for the future

A Thoroughly Satisfactory Show in Every DetailEverything Fresh and New
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An All-Canada Industrial Show. 

Fanning Products of a Good Year. 

Fruit Display, Dairy Exhibits. 

Cattle From All Eastern Points. 

Splendid Horse Show Too.

Dogs, Poultry, Pet Stock.

■ New Fall Suits 
in Fancy Worsted and 

Tweeds
Only $25.00 I

It will pay you to call 
and see these Coats and 
Suits. It costs you noth
ing to look, and we are 
ever ready to serve you.

See Our W’indow 
Display.

Ladies
Look

Listen
For the balance of 

August you are going to 
have a chance to get 
your Fall Coat and Suit 
at less than manufactur
ers prices. We have 
secured about one hun
dred new Fall Coats at 
prices that will give you 
all something to talk 
about.

Silvertone Coats
The latest style with 

fur collar.
Only $39.00

Heavy Tweed Coats
With large collar and 

belt. Worth $32.00 
and $33.00
Sale price $25.00.

Heavy Velour Coats 
Only $29.00 /

r

Silvertone Coats 
Worth $55.00 

Sale price $45.00

New Fall Suits
in Black and Navy Men's 

Serge. Worth $45.00
For $39.00

New Fall Suits
in Navy and Black Men’s 

Heavy Serge. Worth 
$55.00

For $45.00

WILCOX'S
81 Charlotte 
Cor. Union

Store Open Friday and 
Saturday Till 10 p.m.

■’ ■
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iANOJCAN BISHOPS HAVE A
SCHEME FOR CHURCH UNION

■ TB [El 
CE [MT ED

Lfllfl CffllKLlOB 
REBUKES 1 JUDGE

TO REORGANIZE
MORTGAGE CO.

Umttài
ard Reliance Mortgage Company being 

Present
would Indicate that a group of West
ern Ontario tnmtoeee men plan to take

la a possibility ot «be Stand over the company attar the final ad- Xjuetment» have been made by tàe 
liquidator. It to thought a new 
will be uaed in connection 
enterprise.

negotiations
the

T'nronâo, Jmg. 2T.—it la stated here

THE sta:Made RemarkWhich They Propoonded at the Recent Lambeth Confer
ence—It is Avowedly a Vision. That While of Wide 
Comprehensiveness, is Nevertheless Revolutionary, and 
is Fundamentally Different from All Previously Dis
cussed Plans for Union.

on Bench 
Which Implied Reflection 
on America—Warned Not 
to Repeat Offence.

ipuitmrmiinmminuiiiminimraninitiiRiiiiimmuimrmmumininniuuimmmujiiBnuiiiniinunmuuntigglHHArrangements About Com
pleted for Sending of Chi
nese Coal to Scandinavian 
Countries. Royal Oak,

Tires
!Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 

News Service.)
London, Aug. 25.—Lord Birkenhead, 

th<> British Lord Chancellor hae a 
quick way ot asserting his authority. 
Recently, one of his Police Court 
jiKlges made a remark which he con
sidered was a reflection on America. 
The judge in question hju< been se
verely reprimanded and told if his in
discrétions are repeated, he will kwe 
his job. The observation arose out of 
an application for advice by a woman 
whose hueband, living iu Ohio, has 
im.tft.ated proceedings for divorce. Her 
father ©bating her case, said t.hat 
among other charges made by the hus
band, he alleged that she preferred 
longhand to America. Whereupon the 
judge remarked. "1* shows bar good 
tarte.”

lx>rd Birkenhead has always had a 
great admiration tor America and the 
American people generally, and in 
etudes among hi* oldest friends 
jfideraMe number of the best known 
people to the American colony In Lon
don. His feeling in taking this action 
is that there are already too many 
agencies et work trying to create mis- 

; chief between the United States and 
Rngtand without persons holding >udi- j 

i cia! position* interposing their per- | 
nwaecoai cargo. serai views and accentuating ditttcul- j

, The lower price of C1htne<e eonl tsltias 
not expected to have an adverse ef
52 V" A5erira” ' ,t0 Remington originated the Ivey «et I
Scandinavia on vcooaMj^jMmuntor TabuieUng Typewriter-to save time- 

wh,vh | Viet a Remington Typewriter.
A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A Little, Mgr., 

j 37 Dock SL. St. John. N. B.

(COpjiright, 1920. by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Copaahagen, Aug. 26--Owing to Eu
rope)} greatly Increased demand for 
ooaL V-hina, which has been Importing 
cool from Japan to the amount of a 
million tone a year, ia now prepared 
to enter the test of world's coal ex 
porters. That ts continued toy the Chi
nese ambassador at Copenhagen, who 
said that his government having re
ceived. inquiries from the traffic wutli 
orities iu Scandinavia regarding Chi
na’.s ability to export coal, negotiations 
are now proceeding between the two 
governments with a view to obtaining 
a supply of Chinese coal for £ candi, 
luufcm industrie-}.

In liHW the coal production of VMntt 
amounted tx> 13,000,000 toil:; and it ia 
understood i hat the Chinese republic 
!s in a position now to export a good 
deal of coal. Two hundred thousand 
tous have been offered for delivery at 
Scwmnnavian porta at the apprvxtm- 
ate price of £10 ( normally |50) pe.r 
ten. all chargee paid; and negotiations 
are so far advanced that Danish ships 
are now in Chinese harbor awavting 
cable instruct ions to kxid the first Chi-

Grand Circuit 
Races Yesterd

Yesterdays Results 
In the Big Leagues

following "Appeal to All experience justify the oferim which we

Auguoon _ ,in,beLh Palace: the best instrument for maftiUmmg
fciencu __ ____ in.-hop», metro- th<> unity and continuity of the Church.

* , afaor bishops of t!he But we greatly desire that the office
CrtUSc Churvn In lull °um at - btolK>t> sbvuld b.- wrywhere ei- 

ith church of Kns- arctoed m a reprtentative and con-
nrnnion * ^ymbled, real- at Uttionul manner, and more truly ex-

JS.vLnonsibility which rests press aU that ought to be involved tor
ozmg tile tiiuc, ami sensible the life of the Clnisciaai family ia the
^“tL^Lanorthy and the of title ai iatherdn-Qod. Nay more, we
**• | yh'witiün :uid without our (eagerly look for wand to the day when

UOt makh this appeal, through its acceptance in a unitedCfatrT «» —y 

thuse who b<" which is pledged to the meinbon; of 
Wo ackuo . ,us Christ, and the whole body in the apostolic rite

*teVÜ fL^hantoied ianLo the name of the laying-ou of hands, and the joy 
have been sharing with and fellowship of a Eucharist in which
«< **“ *2ie ™ivorsti « one family we may togedier, with-
us inembeiwa P . Body, out any doubtfulness of nvind, offer to«RtSS.’SS'e. a* *-« -r -r* —
colter us in a very mal manner to as»,<*«o rui«ele»^

sityruraïïîf"*

l'ire

NON
SKID i

Walnut Frisco Took the t 
Trot Feature Event at 
Hudson River Driving F 
After a Four Heat Dri'

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York, 6; Chicane, 5.

New York. Aug. 87—New York won 
a twelve-Inning game from Chicago to- 
day, • to 6. Carl Mays 
in the first two Innings, while It took 
the Yankees four frames to overcome 
the three-run lead. Cicarte and Mays 
then pitched tight boll until the ninth, 
when three hits enabled the visitors 
to tie the count. Both teams scored 
in the tenth. In the Yankees' half of 
the twelfth, Ruel led off with his third 
hit. went to second on Quinn’s sacri
fice and scored the winning run on 
Pecklnpaugh’s hit

When Manager Hoggins, of the 
Yankees, nominated Mays to pitch 
against Chicago today the White Sox 
took their turn at bat in the first In
nings without a word or murmur. The 
Chicago players held a meeting before 
the game and it was decided to take 
no formal action on the Cleveland 
position to participate to a strike 
against Mays. Babe Rath was not In 
tbt Yankee line-up today, as he was 
suffering from a -'boil on

Chicago ... .130000001100—6 16 1 
New York .... 101300000101—6 12 0 

Clootie, Wilkinson, Kerr end 
Sche*k; Mays, Quinn and Reel.

SL Louie, 6; Boston, 5.

EË # 1
More than 50,000 conten
ted Canadian Motorists 
ride on Royal Oak Tires
The real significance of this record lies 
not in the number —gratifying as that 
may be—but in the fact that it has 
been largely attained through the 
recommendation of one friend to 
another.
OAK TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY LIMITED

19 Dundas Street East, Toronto

Factory: Oakrffle, Ontario 
Winnipeg Branch : 120 Lombard Street 
Montreal Branch : 842 SL James Street

1I
lI hit hardif Poughkeopele, N. Y., Aug. 27- 

nut Fnooov wltlb Vellentlne to 
sulky, took the 2.11 trot, feature < 
of Grand Circuit get-away day a 
Hudson River Driving Parte this ; 
noon, although he accomplished 
tory only at*er lour haato, hreuJ 
too first two having prevented 
winning in regulation time. It 
Valentine’-g fourth victory o£ the 
ing. Forest B. was aacond, witl 
dette, which won the first heat 
thereafter sit owed little, third.

Election Litton won the 2.16 
trot .leading in the first two heat 
rating second to BuroBtiua Oocha 
the third, whale Red Border too 
Last event of the day and the me 
the 2.30 trot. Fields ot nine at 
in eu(ii of the last two events.

Sum marie» :

2.11 Class Trotting—Purse $1

ay,

1
IMIL—We believe that tor ail the 

truly equitable approach to union is 
by the way o£ mutual deference to 
on#1 another's consciences. To this 
end, we who >*end forth this appeal 
would say thut if the authorities of 
other communions should so desire, 
wt are persuaded that. tern» of 
union having been otherwise satis
factorily adjusted, bishops and cler
gy of our communion would willing
ly accept tram these authorities a I quality of tiio American output, 
form of oom-mLssion or recognition .gives out no ashes and bas the same 
which would com mend our ministry calorific properties ah Chinese coal 
to iheir congrvg«Winn<s, ae having its 
place in the oo<* family life. It is 
not in our power to know how tor 
this auggeslion may be acceptable to 
those to wham we offer ii- We tan 
nly say that we offer it in all sin
cerity us a token of our longing that 
all ministries of grace, their* and 
ours, shall be available for the ser
vice of our Lord in a united Church.

It is our hope that the same mo
tive would lead ministers who have 
not received it to accept a commis
sion through episoopoi ordination, as 
obtaining for them 
throughout the whole fellowship.

In bo acting no one of us could 
possibly be taken to repudiate his 
past ministry, tied forbid that any 
man should repudiate a pa&i exper
ience rich in spiritual blessings for 
himself and others. Nor would any 
of us be dishonoring the Jloly Spir
it of God. Whose call led us all to 
our several ministriee, aoid Whose 
pi wer enabled us to perform them 
We shall be publicly and formally 
seeking additional recognition of a 
new call to wider servi op in a re 
united Church, and imploring tor oue 
selves God's grace and strength to ful 
fi* the same.

1
the whole Church.

1. We believe tin» 
low ship. By God's own «ut 
lowship was made w aUvi.

fellowship,

God wills tel- 
this Cel- 
through WIlls

Spirit. We believ,- 
purpose to imtntlesi tills

far » tit» worm 19 ooncMued. fa 
an outwini. viaitlv. and umtedi. ««• 
holding one faith. hu.tmS ««»n ro 
«mined offleers. using Woh given 
means ,»l gntre. 
noun be re to the workl wvde
the Kingdom of Uod. This is »l»t we 
mean by Uu- Vatholic l^urobj 

ll This united fellowship lti 
world today. On 

other

âiimmiumyiumiiiiiiuiiiuimiiuttimiiiimiimiumuiiiiuimuimiiimimuuiiiiiiuumiimimiimmiiiiinmiiiiiMiiiiiuiituiiuiinS
Distributors for Maritime Provinces: W. H. Thome & Co., Lti (3 Heat»,

Walnut Frtfluo, br c, toy 
San Fraucieco (Valen
tine)

Forest B, b g, by 'Main
Leaf (Gillespie) -------.' 3 1

Dudette, br =t, pv Btawah
(Geers) ................................

Lady Wilgo, ch m, by Wilgo
(A. McDonald) .............

Oscar Wattà, b g, by Gen.- 
erol Watta

. 5 3t'
At Boston:

St. IXHllS ..
Boston »...

Davis, Shocker and Severeid; Pen- 
nook, Kerr and Waltera

Washington, 3; Detroit, 1.

.. 200000031—6 10 2 

..100011200—6 6 0f
ancient

Basa, and 
is bound by 
faun and tra

1 5

pi ESSEX
U MOTOR 

CARS

visible in the
hand there are

communions m ececœeecccœci 3 2

Iepiscopal
West, to whom ours 
many ties of commoai

On the other baud there art 
nun-episcopal vvmmunione. 

(or rich elements of truth, Mb
aud life, which might otherwise 

obscured or neglected. V\ ith 
closely linked by many

. 4 3(Hyde).......
Time: 2.0»%. 2.06%, 2.09%.2* xT

At Washington:
Detroit ....................
Washington...........

Ehmke and Stan age; Acosta and 
Gharri ty.

Cleveland, 16; Philadelphia, 3.
Philadelphia. Aug. 27— Cleveland 

from Philadelphia 15 to 8, bit-

000010000—1 11 2 
01300000x—3 6 3the great

standing

h;ve been

2.1 S Class Trotting—Purse y
muiustry

(3 Heals)
Electron Dillon, 3) h, by DiUon

Ax worthy ( Crosumean)..........
Baroness CoohatiA hr m, by 

Walter Cochato (A. McOon

1
1 ■
afliuilius, racial, historical ami s»iriv 

We cherish tbe earnest hope 
se communions and our 
led by the Spirit into the 

the faith and ot the toml- 
But m fact In 4 Trips Across America 

Essex 4 Times Breaks Record
ting safely in every inning except the 
sixth and totalling 21 hits.
Cleveland ... ...034110024—IB 21 0 
Philadelphia .. . .000101601—: 3 8 1 

Bagby and O'Neill; Naylor, Bigbee, 
Slappey and Perkins.

3aid)
that all the 
own. may be 
unity ot
edge of the Son of God 
we are all organised in 
groupe, each one keeping u> it sell gifts 
that rightly belong to the whole lel- 
lowstnp, and tending to live ils own 
life &p.-rt from the rest.

Ilf. The causes of division lie deep 
meanê

Dora Haines, tor m, by Morgan 
Axwurthy IH. Homing)... 2 

Baromia, b m, by Bingara (W.
Dickerson) ................ ..............

Miss Clara Mao, tolk m, toy
Warner Hall* (Geeru)...........
Harvest Stream, Orx, AUowan 

My Leaf also started
Time: 2.0tt%, 2.00%, 2.09*4.

Adifferent

1
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

I
Toronto, 9; Jersey City, 4.

At Toronto—First game:
Jersey City..............1000200.10—4 8 2
Toronto .... ..... 020300B2x—r-% IS 2 

Carlson and Vandarbeck, érettag; 
Shea. Ryan and Devine.

Second game: _
Syracuse, 6; Toronto, 4. 

Syracuse .... ..— .20001-0030—6 IS 3
Toronto .... ......... 100000003—4 9 0

Donovan and Casey; Herne, Ryan 
and Sandberg.

Rochester, 4; Reading, 3.
At Rochester:

Rochester ..
Reading ....................201000000—3 6 3

Snyder and Ross; Barelas and Kon-

in the past, and are by no 
simple or wholly blameworthy, 
none can doubt that self-will, 
bitten, and lack of charity among 

have been principal Mu

Z20 Class Trotting—Pur*e 1“I *Yet
IX. The spirituel leaderrfitp of 

the Catholic Church to days to come, 
for which the world is manifestly wait
ing. depends upon the readiness with 
which each group is prepared 1o moke 
sacrifices for the .^ake of a common 
fellowship, a common ministry, and a 
common service ot the world.

We pince this ideal first and fore
most before ourse Wes and our 
people. We call upon them iti> moke 
the effort to meet the demands of 
a new age with a new outlook. To 
al! other Christian people whom 
words may reach we make the same 
appeal We do not ask that any one 
communion should consent to ho al> 
sorbed in another. We do ask that 
all should unite in a .new and great 
endeavor to recover and to manifest 
t > the world the unity of the Body uf 
Christ for which He prayed.

(3 Heats)
Red Border, b h, by Boeder 

Knight (W. Dickerson)... 
Voze-ta, blk f. toy Peter Volo

(31. Fleming) ... ................-
Charley Herr.

Christians
tors in the mingled process 
that those. t.«eiher with hi intimes ti> 
the sui of disunion, are saiti mam- 
iv responsible for the breache.3 of
Chri^tendcak We acknowledge this 

of broken fellowship tv be 
God's will, ami we desire

Carrying U. S. Mail Between San Francisco and New York It Sets a Mark 
for Consistency of Performance and Reliability Never Equalled by Any 
Traveling Machine.

Jr. tor h, by 
Charley Herr (B. White).. 

Bar Hyalj. b g by Peter the
Great (Crozier).......................

Duke Be:Q, b m, by Echo Todd
(Gillies) .................... .................
King Harvester, General 

(,Sinar and Anna Maloney also 
Time: 2.12*4. 2.10%, 2.09%.

To Beat 2.30«/4 Trottint 
Sundridge. br h, toy Natl 

worthy (Cleveland) won. Tim

condition
contrary to 
frankly to confess our shari- in the 

ill of thus crippling the tied y <>f 
hindering the activity cf

00064000X—4 6 3

The first test of an automobile carrying U. S. mail across the American 
tinent was made with the light weight, moderate priced Essex.

And it resulted in establishing the Essex as holder of the transcontinental 
record both ways.

The performance while of momentous importance in the world of speed and 
automobile sportsmanship—is of greater value to the motorist. For it 
all doubt about the reliability of light weight in the most difficult and hardest 
road service.

gu con-Christ and 
‘His Spirit

rfY —The times call ns to a new out - 
The failli 

apprehended

Postponed Games.
Baltimore at Akron, rain.FIRST ESSEX

San Francisco to New York 
—4 days, 14 hours, 43
Lowers Record 12 hrs., 48 
min.

look rod sow measure*.
be adequatelycannot

and tibe battle of the Kinguom can 
rot be w rrthtiy fought while the 
body is divided, and vs thus unable ' a 
grow up into the fulness of the life 
of Christ. The time has come, wa 
believe, for all the separated groups 
of ChrStiau- to agree in forgetting ihe 

behind and reading 
reunited

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York, 6; Cincinnati, 4.
Cincinnati, Aug. 27.—The Gtants 

pulled the lteds out of first place to
day by winning the first game of a 
double-header in 17 innings by the 
sc.ore of 6 to 4. Both teams hit freely 
at the start, and the score was tied at 
the end of the sixth inning, after 
which Fisher and Nehf pitched bril
liantly until the seventeenth, when 
the visitors scored two runs.

The second game went only five in
nings and was called on acooount of 
darkness, neither side having scored. 
The tie will be played off in another 
doift)le-header tomorrow. In the sec
ond game, Crane and King indulged 
In a fist fight at second base when the 
Red shortstop claimed that King in
terfered with his attempt at a doable 
play.

All the players of both teams nzsfhed 
to the scene and King was knocked 
down, but Umpire Rlgler prevented 
serious injury -to any of the athletes. 
Neither man was put out of the game. 
The scores:

Fiist game:
New York .20010100000000002—6 18 2 
Cincinnati 30001000000000000—4 16 0

Nahf end Smith; Fisher and Allen, 
Rariden.

*4-

min. Bangor Fair Rac< 
Ended Yeste

removes
NO TRUTH TO

NICKEL CO. RUMORthings which are 
out towards the goal of a 
Catholic Church. The removal <4 the 
barriers which have arisen between 
them will only be brought about by a 

comradeship of thot^e whose faces

/ '

SECOND ESSEX
New York to San Francisco
—4 days, 19 hours, 17 min.
Lowers Record 22 hrs.. 13 
min.

Records Prove What 
Owners Know

Ocean to ocean automobile travel 
has not become so common as not to 
be of interest to all motorists regardless 
of the time required in making the trip.

Hundreds of cars have sought to set 
new time records between San Fran
cisco and New York. Rut it has not 
been an easy accomplishment. The 
records broken by Essex had f tood for 
four years.

It is not speed so milch as absolute 
reliability that counts in such a test.

The car must keep going. No time 
can be allowed for delays. Roadside 
adjustments would make such a per
formance impossible.

And it is because the Essex held to 
the task its drivers set and met every 
read situation with eoua! efficiency that 
it today holds a mark never equalled 
by a travelling machine.

Your demands can not equal those 
made in the transcontinental trio. But 
you require equal reliance of your car, 
whatever the service imposed.

You also have
repairs and adjustments when you have 
need for your car.

Two of the Three C 
Went in Straight H 
Acrobat Went Lame 
Winning First Heat 
Trot, Next Three to F

You want to know that no road con
dition will impose a halt on your motor 
trip. And Essex has in the consistency 
of its performance obtained a distinc
tion not shared even by the costliest 
cars.

Montreal. Aug 27. 
foundation for the

Tliere Is no 
report that the In

ternational Nickel Company is 
templating the erection ot a" 13.000.000 
rolling pleint at Sudbury, according to 
a statement toy J. L. Agnew, vice- 
president of the company. Though 
discussed at various meetings of the 
directors it. was decided that tee 
* traction of *uch a plant in Canada at 
tbv present time would be iuipractic-

are «definitely let this way.
The vision which rises bc-furo u« 

ts that of a Church, genuinely Cath
olic. loyal to all truth, and gathering 
into its fellowship all who profess 
and cal! themselves Christians.' with
in whose visible unity ail the treasures 
of faith and order, bequeathed as a 
heritage by tee paso. to the present 
shall he possessed in common, ar.vi 
made serviceable 4° the whole. Body 
o: Christ. Within this unity i -hristiaa 
Communions now separated from one 
another would retain much tiiait has 
long been distinctive in choir meth
ods of worship and service. U is 
through a rich diversity nf life and de
votion that the unity of the whole fel
lowship will be fulfilled.

V. This means an adventure of 
goodwill and still more of faith, for 
nothing less is required than u new 
discovery of ihe Creative resource* 
of God. To this adventure wn are 
convinced teat God is now calling all 
the members of His OhurcJi.

VI. —We believe that the visible

THIRD ESSEX 
San Francisco to New York 
—4 days, 21 hours, 56
Delayed by storms and Sun
day road congestion entering 
New York. Yet did better by 
5 hours, 35 minutes than 
former record holder.

Bangor, Me., Aug. 87—The 
flair «aces ended today wi- 
classât. Two went in straigl 
bote by horses owned and d 
C. J. Werther, of St. Albans, 
won the 2.22 trot after the 
w3x> took the first heat, we 
About 5,000 people were 
grounds, 
with automobile noces. The si 

2.14 Trot—Purse 350C 
(Stories W, b 6. by Char!

Hoyt (Woithen) ....................
Bob Everett, b g (Ijacombe) 
Baroness Chelsea, roni (Join

Time: ‘ 2.104, 2-104. 2.17V 
222 Trot—Purse $50< 

Merlyn. b m, by Sail
Francisco ...................... ..

Mr Dell, b g (Ireland)... 5 
Winnonden Wilkes, b g

(Gould ) ...................
Jerry, n b g (White)

Pacific Express, Admiral H 
the Acrobat also started. 

Time: 2.1,8**, 2-16%, 2.HP 
2.20 Pace—Purse 350 

Sonduy McN&b. ctog. by Go]
De Ora (C. Wortlien).............
King Dodge, b g (Johnson). 
Gilly the Rabbit, b g (D. Wt

then ) ................................ ........
Colonel Patch, tor

(Holmes) ................................
Sterling Bell also staQed.

Doesn’t It Prove 
What You Want?

Light weight has meant economy of 
operation in fuel and oil. It has not 
particularly meant reliability, economy 
of maintenance, performance or com
fort.

nun.On account ot He gasoline proMem, 
motor vehicles In the rmure will be 
constructed to nbake from to iy to 
miles on u gallon, instead of from 7 to 
12 ;ts at the present time. The faôr closes :

E AEIUÏÏ FADES Bui Essex reveals how those costly 
car qualities are a part also of its ad
vantages.

You have the praise of close to 
45.000 owners, to guide you to the 
Essex.

You have official records of its 50 
hours top speed performance as to its 
reliability. You have its record of 
1,061 miles in 24 hours on Iowa coun
try roads.

And now you have this most covet
ed of all performances—the transcon
tinental record—made by four differ
ent cars. Can you hesitate in deciding 
for Essex?

FOURTH ESSEX New York, 0; Cincinnati. 0.
A Condition Due Entirely toi 

Poor, Watery Blood. i
The gir' who returns home from I 

. V j school or from work tieoroughiy tireu

ence of ULg tired so easily i* probably the1
The Holy Steripture». as tho re iirsi warning symptom of a thinaiwifi | 

cord of G<xi s rr-\r>h» nn of H.nue.f mira nof be daareg ijood a
to men. end as being the rule and ulti ber ^ tc toe preserved
mote standard of faith: and the creed when the bkx?d becomes thin and 
commonly «tiled Nfcerte, a* the sirf- j;npUre the patient beoomea paJe. ku-g 
fident statement of tee Chrirti» faith ?ard and angular. She not. only trrcaJ 
and either it or tee Apostles Creed oul easily but suffers from heaxiaiohes. 
es thr baptismal confession of belief: palpitation oi the heart, #Uxzy apedte 

The dMneiy instituted sacraments and B u«s of appetite. This eondi i 
of Baptism and the Holy Commun tjCn ^ go from bad to worae. if 
Ion. as expressing for ail the corpor- prompt steps are not taken to increase 
Ste life of the whole feilowt&ip in iU1^ enrich the blood supply. To make 
and with Christ: the rich, red blood that brines tee

A ministry acknowledged by overy gioW 0f health, no other medicine can 
part of the Church as pOiS?3dng equaj Dr. Wlatoms' Pin*. Pfijs. If 
not only the inward call of tee Spirit given a fair triai their use brings no*>y 
but also tee commission of Christ cheeks, bright eyes, a good appetite 
and the authority of the whole body. M1d good spirits. Dr. Williams1 Pimk 

V3L—May we not reasonably claim pills have made thousands of pale, 
that the episcopate is -the one means languid girls active and strong. On 
of providing such a ministry? It Is the ftrvt sign of poor, thin tolood 
not that we call in question for a mo- mothers should insist 
meiti the spiritual reality of the mm- daughters taking a fair course of ifieee 
tetries of those communions which pills. Hiey will not only restore 
do not possess the Episcopate On health, but will «ve further doctor 
the contrary, we thankfully acknowl- bill».
edge that these ministries have been Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille can bo ob 
menMeetiy blessed and owned by the tamed from any dealer in medicine or 
Holy Spirit as affective means of by mail albO cents a box or six boxes 
grace But wp submit that considéra- for $2-50 from The Dr. WUlkum1

I4tane Hike at feftorj

New York to San Francisco 
—5 days, 6 hours, 13

Second game:
New York.........
Cincinnati .........

Douglas and Snyder; Brossier and 
Wingo.

00000—0 6 0
00000—0 1 0 2min.

car took a longer route 
and also ran into storms. Yet
This .*

Brooklyn, 6; Chicago, 3.

Chicago, Aug. 27.—Brooklyn made 
it two straight from Chicago by win
ning a free hitting game to-day, 6 to 

j 3. Pfeifer was hit safely 14 times, but 
Æ splendid support toy the inflelders be- 

JW hind him pulled him out of trouble. 
Five double plays were staged against 
the Cubs. Score:
Brooklyn .
Chicago ..

Pfeffer and Mille;j Hendrix, Carter 
and O'Farrell.

3

it broke the former record by 
11 hours, 19 minutes. <

é

The average time for each of 
the four Essex cars over 3,347 
miles Ocean to Ocean route 
was 4 days. 21 hours, 32 
minutes.

....003100030—6 14 1 
.........110100000—3 14 2

time to give for 2,1644. 2ll«14. 2.17no
Pittsburg, 8; Boston, 1.

INTERNATIONAL
TRAPSHCX

At Pittsburg:
000000100—1 7 2

Pittsburgh .............. Ib204100x—6 12 0
Oeschger and O’Neill; Cooper and 

Schmjdt.MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED
Clqveland, Ohio, Ang. 27 

oaosed « postponement of t 
American handicap feature < 
temational Trapshooting to 
here late today, after a fe 
contestants food finished the 
tired targets. Mark Arte, CS 
Ill., was lending with a ecor 

The programme will be 
tomorrow, weather permtttm

Philadelphia, 3; St. Louie, 2.
At St. Louifl:

Philadelphia............210000000—3 9 0
010000001—% 13 1 

Meadows and Wheat; Scupp, Haines 
and Dilhoefer.

Distributors for New Brunswick 
Showroom : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 

Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street, St, John, N. B.

upon their
St. Louis

(ni)

i Abandoned the Attempt

Dover, Bing., Aug. 27—Henry SulH- 
nan, of Lowell. tMa-stt, who on Wednes
day night started to swim the Eng
lish Channel from Dover to Calais, 
was forced to abandon the attempt 
when only three miles from Oalate, 
after being in tbe water for eighteen 
hours.

K-ESSEX i feWatch the essex
.X Misa Bauld a Wlnnt

Halifax. N. S.. Aug. 27—1# 
Bnuld. of Halifax, won the li 
champtoifcshfp today.

She defeated Mrs. Devbrit1. »k - *

l :
4." - -• ........y». ||||[||^ i '■«rt

\

» $
V • i V♦

*



Edgar—Oui, 443, 443, 463—34. 
Jn—354, 455, 454—39^72. 
Murray—Out, 444 , 442, 444—34. 
In—444, 343 €-76—3»—73.

off herechampionships, being played 
over the Rdvermead Club's course. The 
triple tie ending with each having a 
score of 298 for the four rounds ot *8 
holes, they will drive off the first tec 
tomorrow afternoon at 12.39 in a match 
that wffl decide the championship. 
Edgar went out in 34 and in 36.

The sooree ot the three who are tied 
for the champdonahlp and their carda 
for the fourth round follow:

Armour- -Out. 453, 543, 443—36.
In-—644, 6Î4, 554—41—76.

FREDERICTON HORSES WON Great Golf Playing 
FIRST MONIES YESTERDAY On Toronto Links

Grand Circuit
Races Yesterday

Yesterdays Results 
In the Big Leagues Toronto, Aug. 27—The close of th* 

ftnat day’s play in the cricket match 
between elevens representing Phila
delphia and Toronto found the Quaker 
city team in a rather bad position. The 
home-team had put 348 in their first 
innings, while five of the visitor* 
wicket» were down when play wa<5 
calked at six o'clock for only 21.

Ottawa, Aug. 27—Douglas Edgar, of 
Atlanta, Gu„ preeent Canadian open 
champion ; T L». Armour, of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, and Charles Murray, of Mon 
treat, were tied at the end of today’s! 
play In the Canadian nationl open golf

Walnut Frisco Took the 2.11 
Trot Feature Event at the 

' Hudson River Driving Park 
After a Four Heat Drive.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Notv York, 6; Chlcaeo, 5.
New York. Aug. 87—New York won 

b twelve*liming gome twin Chicago to- 
day, • to 6. Carl Maya 
In the 8rat two timings, while tt took 
the Yankees four frames to overcome 
the. three-run lead. Cleotte and Mays 
then pitched tight hell until the ninth, 
when three hits enabled the viettora 
to tie the coemt. Both teams scored 
in the tenth.. In the Yankees’ half of 
the twelfth, Ruel led off with his third 
hit. went to second on Quinn's sacri
fice and scored the winning run on 
Pecklnpoogh’a hit

When Manager Huggine, of the 
Yankees, nominated Mays to pitch 
against Chicago today the White Sox 
took thetr turn at bat in the final in
nings without a word or murmur. The 
Chicago players held a meeting before 
the game and it wee decided to take 
no formal action on the Cleveland 
position to participate in a strike 
against Mays. Babe Rath was not in 
tbt Yankee line-up today, as he was 
suffering from a -"tooll on

Chicago ^ .... 130050001100—6 16 1 
New York .... 101300000101—6 12 0 

Clootie, Wilkinson, Kerr and 
SehftMc; Mays, Quinn and Ruel.

St Louie, 6; Boston, 5.

More Gilt-Edged Racing Given the Public, Both Classes Go
ing to Split Heats—Dopé of Wise Ones Went Astray 
—Crowd Well Pleased.

hit hard

f The live started in the third heat, 
when Driver Brickley got Border 
Prince under good control and «stead
ied him so nicely that lit won the 
heat. He repeated in the fourth and 
fifth, winniliig the race much to the 
surprise of the dope stingers.

Summary:

Yesterday was Fredericton’s day at 
Mcosepath race track. First honors in 
the 2.J4 trot and pace,, and 2.18 trot 
went to horses fivom the Capital CHjy. 
Ray Vaito. ownea end driven by Bert 
Lint, carried off. first money tn the 
2.14 class, and Border Prince, owned 
by H. C. Jewett, and driven by llrkik- 
ley, way the winner in the 2.13 class.

Neither of the winners had any gilt- 
edged oinoii m copping Uao big tmd 
of the purees. Ray Valo had to keep 
moving a 111 the while to beat out the 
tit. John entry Tooz, driven by her 
owner, 8. E. Rice, showed some class 
all the way through and is credited 
With the fastest mille, 2.16%, so fa1 
chalked up at the meet.

In Uho first lient the Sh John horse 
kept right alter Ray and was only a 
neok behind at the finish stake.

Second heat in the close was a pret
ty o.ie. Twur and Ray <*ung to esioh 
other for tho mile, each putting forth 
every effort on the stretch, with Lint 
using the whip. Touz nosed out 9 
whiner of the heat in the 'fast time 
mentioned above. The next two boats 
were wo nby the Valo horse.

The fourth and decisive mile found 
I My Valo travcOaig easily with Touz 
apparently winded.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Aug. 27—Wal
nut Frisco, with VeUentine tn tlhe 
aul'ky. took the 2.11 trot, feature event 
of Grand Circuit getaway day et the 
Hudson River Driving Park this after 
noon, although, he accomplished vic
tor)' only alter lour booty, breaks in 
tue first two having prevented his 
winning in regulation time. It wes 
VaJontine’y fourth victory ot the meet 
ing. Forest B. was second, with Du- 
dette, which won the first heat, but 
thereafter allowed little, third.

Election Dillon won the 2.16 close 
trot .leading in the first two beats and 
rating second to Baroneas Godbato hi 
the third, while Red Bonder took tbe 
Last event of the day and tbe meeting, 
the 2.30 trot. Fields ot nine started 
in eu(ii ot the last two events.

Summaries:

2.11 Class Trotting—Puree $1,000

<6

Ae?2.14 Trot erd Pace—Puree $400 SO

Cord or 
Fabric

Ray Va3o, 2.1344, by Nevolo 
W. B. Lint, Fredericton
(Lint) ...............................

Touz, 2.13>4, by Direct Hal.
S E. Rice, St. John
(Rice) ..................................

Lake Be Sure. 2.11414. by 
Will Be Sure, Faulkner,
Montreal ( Palvin) ... 4 3 3 3 

The Exposer, 2.06 (T), by 
The Exponent, H. B.
Jewett (Jewett Floss).... 3 4-dr. 
Time: 2.19%, U«%, 2.2014, 2.1-914-

e
&1211

©
s g3 13 2 Ia

0 m1mi
§ Hi

11 ■=
(3 Heats» $42.18 Trot—Purse $400

Walnut Frtfluo, br c, by 
San Fraucieco (Valeu-
tlne) .......................................

Forest B, b g, by Main
Leaf (Gillespie) -------.'2 1 2 2

Dudette, br <t, pv Btawah
iGeers) ................................

Lady Wilgo, ch m, by Wilgo
(A. McDonald) .............

Oscar Wattà, b g, by Gen
eral Watts (Hyde)......... 4 3 3
Time: 2.09%, 2.0814, 2.09%. 2.10.

Bonder Prince, 2.1314, by 
Border Knight, H. C.
Jewett (Brickley) ...3 3 1 1 1 

Clay Watte. 2.13%, by 
General Watte, Faulk
ner, Montreal (Folvin) 112 3 2 

Tommy Cotter. 2.12%. by 
Brazilian, H. C. Kit
chen, F r e derkton
( Raymond )  ......... ■ ■ • •

Braçe, 2.16% by Baring 
F. BoutilHer, Halifax 
(BontlDler) ....................

%. 2.3314.
The races were again conducted 

without any unnecessary delays or tire
some soaring. Mr. Powers kept thinys 
moving with a refreshing snap, which 
was pleasing to the -spectator.

Three elapses will be called today 
and some Interesting sport is ex
pected.

The great free-for-all promises to 
produce fpC't heats and lowering of 
t.naok records.

5 111t' 8
At Boston:

St. Iouis -- 
Boston .

Davis, Shocker and Severeid; Pen- 
nock, Kerr and Waltera

Washington, 3; Detroit, 1.
At Washington:

Detroit .......................005010000— L 11 2
Washington.............©ISOOOOOx—3 6 3

Ehmke and Stan age; Acosta and 
Gharri ty.

Cleveland, 1$; Philadelphia, 3.
Philadelphia. Aug. 27— Cleveland 

from Philadelphia 15 to 3, hit-

1..200000031—6 10 2 
..100011200—6 6 0 15 6 3

2.18 Class

There were four starters in this class. 
Brage, reliable trotter in Frank Bou- 
tilliler’s stable, ms flicked Ixy the 
wise ones ua (he most probable win
ner. ’Fheir pockeit-boolv were not 
as plump after the race ar$ before the 
word go. Erage drew the pace, but 
lost it on the first turn to Clay Watts, 
driven by Potvin, of Montreal. Brage 
and Clay Watts fought it out for the 
first half, when the Halifax horse 
made a bad break. On the second 
turn all were bobbing except Tommy 
Cotter, but Clay Watts made the quick
est recovery and won the mile. In 
tlhe second heat Brage and Border 
Prince made bad breaks, leaving the 
fight to day Watt» and Tommy Cot
ter, Clay finally winning out.

83 2 4 1
Chance never drew a' 
neat picture nor built 
a fair house. m;2 2 3 4-ro.

2.15 Class Trotting—Puree $1,000
4 4 41.ro. 

2.20%, 2.20%, 2.19%, 2.20(3 Heate) :

Electron Dillon, b h, by DiUon
Ax worthy ( Grossman )..........

Baroness CoaLata, br m, by 
Walter Cocbato (A, McOon

B s1 1 2

IIIn the making of Partridge 
Tires nothing is left to 
chance—detail perfection is 
secured by craftmanship 
scientifically directed, and 
rigid inspection insures out
standing quality.

Partridge Tires are all that 
good Tires can possibly be.

ting safely in every inning except the 
sixth and totalling 21 hits.
Cleveland ... ,,.034110024—16 21 0 
Philadelphia .. .000101001

Bagby and O'Neill; Naylor, Bigbee, 
Slappey and Perkins.

3 3 1aid) 1 6Dora Haines, br m, by Morgan 
Axwurthy (H. Bleming)... 2 2 3 

Baronia, b m, by Bingara (W.
Dickerson) ............... . ..............

Miss Clara Mao, blk m, -by
Warner Kali' (Geers)...........
Harvest Stream, Orx, Allowance and 

My I>eaf also started.
Time: 2.06%, 2.09%, 2.09%.

ps
B M3 8 1 ;

4 4 6 &

S 6 4
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

©»Toronto, 9; Jersey City, 4.
At Toronto—First game:

Jersey City...............100020010—4 8 2
Toronto .... ..... 02030082x—r-9 16 2 

Carlson and Venderbeck, Brettag; 
Shea. Ryan and Devine.

Second game: _
Syracuse, 6; Toronto, 4. 

Syracuse .... .^..200010030—6 12 3
Toronto .... .......... 100000003—4 9 0

Donovan and Casey; Herne, Ryan 
end Sandberg.

Rochester, 4; Reading, 3.
At Rochester:

Rochester ....
Reading ....

Snyder and Ross; Barelas and Kon-

Montreal Man 

Won At Antwerp

eCanadian Open 
Golf Championship

Z20 Class Trotting—Pur»e $1,000

(3 Heats)
Red Border, b b. by Boeder

Knight (W. Dickerson).... 112 
Vvze-ta, blk f. by Peter Volo 

($1. Fleming) ...
Charley Herr.

Charley Herr (B. White).. 2 4 6 
Bar HyaU. b g by Peter the

Great (Crozier).......................
Dutce Beifl, b m, by Echo Todd

(Gillies) .....................................  ?
King Harveyter, General Kni^u, 

,Sin-3r and Anna Maloney also started. 
Time: 2.12%, 2.10%, 2.09%.

To Beat 2.30»/4 Trotting 
Sundridge. br h, by Nathan Ax- 

worthy (Cleveland) won. Time: 2.11-

B*

I «5

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 27—A feature of 
the Canadian open golf championship 
tournament, which ctored on the River- 
mead golf course here today, was the 
playing of Meikle, the youthful Hali
fax amateur and champion of tibie 
Maritime Provinces. Pitted against 
a field ot seventy-two of the crack ama
teurs and professionals of the United 
States- and Canada, and which also in
cluded T. D. Armour, noted Scotch 
amateur and conqueror of the cele
brated Tolley for the championship of 
France. Meikle played steadily, and at 
Urnes brilliant 1y and finished among 
lue :irat twelve contendere for the 
highest honors in Canadian golf. I11 
addition Meikle. whose long driving 
attracted wide attention, had the honor 
of turning in the lowest score of any 
player for wine holes, going out in his 
first game in thirty-three, two better 
than par; and also two strokes better 
than any of Che* three contestante who 
tied for the championship. Nicol 
Thompson, the noted Upper Canada 
professional, who played with Mérité» 
yesterday, predicts a great future for 
iiim. stating that with more experi
ence he might have annexed the pre
mier golfing honors of the dominion.

Antwerp, Aug. 27—George Vemot. 
of Montreal, won his heat in fhe. semi
final ot the 400 metres flree style, swim
ming match at tlhe Olympiad today. 
Lander, of the United States, put up 
a great race with Mm. Vemot, who 
made a very- strong endit>?, won by 

H>rge Hodgson, a win- 
Olympic contests, who 

drawn in the same heat, was

__ 8 2 1
Jr. -br h, by

vv:6 3 3 P..RTRIDC
TIRES

6 6.. .000640001—4 6 3 
...201000000—3 6 3 half a yard. G< 

ner at the test !

Xwas
unable to maintain the pace and took 
sixth nd last place. Vemot’s time was 
five minutes and twenty-seven sec 
onds, one and three-fifth seconds- slow 
er than fine record.

Postponed Games.
Baltimore at Akron, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York, 6; Cincinnati, 4.
Cincinnati. Aug. 27.—The Giants 

pulled the Reds out of first place to
day by -winning the first game of a 
double-header in 17 innings by the 
score of 6 to 4. Both teams hit freely 
at the start, and the score was tied at 
the end of tbe sixth inning, after 
which Fisher and Nehf pitched bril
liantly until the seventeenth, when 
the visitors scored two runs.

The second game went only five in
nings and was called on acooount of 
darkness, neither side having scored. 
The tie will be played off in another 
doifble-header tomorrow. In the sec
ond game, Crane and King indulged 
in a fist fight at second base when the 
Red shortstop claimed that King in
terfered with his attempt at a double 
play.

All the players of both teams rushed 
to the scene and King was knocked 
down, but Umpire Rigler prevented 
serious injury -to any of the athletes. 
Neither man was put out of the game. 
The scores:

First game:
New York .20010100000000002—6 18 2 
Cincinnati 30001000000000000—4 16 0

Nahf -and Smith; Fisher and Allen, 
Rariden.

%.
V:

Bangor Fair Races 
Ended Yesterday

TO RACE AT MOULTON.
St. John horses will be seen o-n the 

next week 
s war tor: 

will

H oui ton. Me., race track 
Peter Farren. the record 
Forefeather and Natleve Worthy \ 
be shipped to the Marine town Mon-

Two of the Three Classes 
Went in Straight Heats— 
Acrobat Went Lame After 
Winning First Heat in .22 
Trot, Next Three to Merlyn

Game as Their NameGAME THIS AFTERNOON
The first of a series of five games 

which -have been arranged between 
the War Vets and tlhe St. Peter s 
takes place this afternoon on the St. 
Peter’s grounds at 2.45 o’clock.

118

Bangor. Me., Aug. 27—The Bangor 
fair races ended today with three 
class»*. Two went in straight heate, 
botii by horses owned and driven by 
C. J. Worthtm, of St. Albans. Meriyn 
won the 2.22 trot after the Acrobat, 
wflvo took the first heat, went lame. 
About 5,000 people were on the 
grounds.
with automobile iroces. The summary:

2.14 Trot—Purse $500 
Gharlee W, b g, by Charles 

Hoyt (Worthen)

The faôr closes Saturday

1 1 1
Bob Everett, b g (Laoombe) 2 Ji 1 
Baroness Chelsea, rom ( John

Time: 2.16%, 2.16%. 2.17%.
222 Trot—Purse $500 

Merlyn. b m, by Sail
Francisco ...................... ..

Mr. Dell, b g (Ireland)... 5 3 2 4
Winnonden Wilkes, b g

(Gould ) ...................
Jerry, n b g (White)

Pacific Express, Admiral Harris and 
the Acrobat also started.

Time: 2.18%, 2-16%, 2.16%, 22!l%t 
Purse $500

3 2 3New York, 0; Cincinnati, 0.

Second game:
New York.........
Cincinnati .........

Douglas and Snyder; Brossier and 
Wingo.

00000—0 6 0
00000—0 1 0 2 111

......... 4 5 4 2

......... 3 6 3 3Brooklyn, 6; Chicago, 3.

Chicago, Aug. 27.—Brooklyn made 
it two .straight from Chicago by win
ning a free hitting game to-day, 6 to 

j 3. Pfeffer was hit safely 14 times, but 
Æ splendid support by the inflelders be- 

JW hind bim pulled him out ot trouble. 
Five double plays were staged against 
the Cubs. Score:
Brooklyn .
Chicago ..

Pfeffer and Mille;j Hendrix, Carter 
and O’Farrell.

2.20 Pac 
Sarnhiy Me Nab, ehg. by Copa 
De Ora (C. Worthen)................ 1 .1 1
King Dodge, b g (Johnson).. 3 2 2 
Gilly the Rabbit, b g (D. War-

then ) ................................ ..........
Colonel Patch, br g

(Holmes) ..................................
Storting Bell also staQed.

2 3 3............002100030—6 14 1
.........110100000—3 14 2

4 4 4

2,16%. 2il6%, 2.17%.
Pittsburg, 8; Boston, 1.

INTERNATIONALAt Pittsburg:
Boston ..............
Pittsburgh .............. 10204100x—6 12 0

Oeschger and O’Neill; Cooper and 
Schmjdt.

000000100—1 7 2 TRAPSHOOTING

Claveland. OMo. Ang. 27 — Rain 
caused e postponement of the grand 
American handicap feature of the In
ternational Trapshooting tournament 
here late today, after a few o< the 
contestants had finished the one hun
dred targets. Mark Arte, dhampaiigû, 
Ifl., waa lending with a score of 97.

Tbe programme will be concluded 
tomorrow, weather permitting.

Philadelphia, 3; St. Louie, 2.
At St. Louie:

Philadelphia............210000000—3 9 0
010000001—-2 13 1 

Meadows and Wheat; Scupp, Haines 
Bird Dilhoefer.

St. Louis

Abandoned the Attempt

Dover. Bing., Aug. 27—Henry Sulli
van. of Lowell. iMastt, who on Wednes
day night started to ewim the Eng
lish Channel from Dover to Calais, 
was forced to abandon the attempt 
when only three miles from Calais, 
after being in tbe water for eighteen 
hours.

Miss Bauld a Winner
Halifax. N. S.. Aug. 27—Miss Edith 

Bnuld. of H.iitfax. won the ladies' goflf 
championship today.

She defeated Mrs. Deebriaaty, of St
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They stand any service 
in any motor or engine
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CHAMPION
»

Dependable SparK Plug's
This includes low speed trac- been developed to meet each 

tors, or high speed racing cars peculiar ignition requirement 
with all the intermediate speeds, in every type of gas engine, in 
Yes, and the careless handling motor cars, trucks, tractors, 
outside the motor too. farm and stationary engines.

By giving efficient service in motor boats, motor cycles and 
heavy duty tractors, developing aeroplanes, 
terrific heat and tremendous Dealers in motor supplies 
shock strain, Champions have everywhere can furnish you 
earned the right to the name with the nght type for your 
which has become another word motor. .
for spark plug dependability. _ Look for Champion on the 
A special Champion plug has insulator as well as on the box.

B

IT IChampion 4‘Heavy Stone”
Inch, 18

wmm

B-13, U-inch B-43, K- 
B-53, ;y-18, long B-73,

B-83, %-in., long
Price $1.25

Specially adapted for heavy- service cars, tractors, 
trucks, farm and stationary engines

InchChampion Spark Plug Co. of Canada, Limited 
Windsor, Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada making Spark Plugs exclusively
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HAÏE TO El
'CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.
InUseForOverSOYe*

Mrs. Kenny Had & 
Eight Yearn Before ' 
Tanlac—Is Now W< 
Happy.

MORE TRUTH
'111 never stop praHsing 

etnce it’* helped me eo mod 
just feel like goffng out an< 
everybody about it," declared 
R. Kenny of 75 Dresden Row, 
N. S.

“Pot Be past eight years 
suffered dreadfully with a v 
oaeo of stomach trouble and 
Indigestion. My appetite was 
that l didn't relish a thing, 
years 1 don't think I ate a goo. 
meal. The Ifttle I ate souro

Than
NONSENSE

yesterday “Morin*
THE BOSS.
CAME OtPT
OP His ŒLASS 6
CAGE
TO SPEBK TO
ONE O’ THE STBNOGS.
THEY WAS ALL 
WORKIN’ ON 
THE TYPEWRITERS 
AND COULDN’T 
HEAR HIM 
TALKIN'
GOSH. HB 
WAS
SOME MAD 
1 WONDER 
WHY HE DON'T 
GET SOME 
U a SMITH 
TYPEWRITERS 
THEY DON’T 
MAKE 
NO NOISE

! stomach, and caused gas to
into my chest and threat untr 
hardly breathe. I had awf 
ache® that kept me confined tx 
for day» at a time, end left 
terribly weakened condition.
I was eo nervous and reatlee 
scarcely sleep, and would gei 
walk the floor Wh 
I had no energy to do my ho 
and I thought I was going to 
give np altogefiher as I wru 
worse all the time in spite ■ 
thing

“In my search for eomethffn 
me, I got a bottle of Tanlac 
anti ft gave me eo much rot 
cm taking It until I had fins 
seventh bottle, and all my 
had disappeared. My appeth 
splendid, and I no longer su 
indigestion or gas on my store 
breathing la free and easy, m 
have a sign of <a headache.
I steep like ti child, and I’ve 
all my strength and energy e 
housework ia a real ploasm 
I’ve also gained tern pounds 1 
and am Reeling juet fine in e 
Tanlac Is «dm pi y the great 
cine I’ve ever heard of, an 
others suffering like I did sr

Tanlac is e=t>ld in St John 
Drug Co. and P. W. Mnnoo 
personal direction of a epecl 
representative.—Ad vt.

could do.

I
WISH I 
WAS BIG 
ENOUGH
I'D
TELL HIM 
ALL ABOUT, 
THEM.V

WEDDINGS.

Dunlap-Drlllen
WWrvtllc. Aug. 2A—Guy 

Skowhegan sod Miss Rssve 
New York elty were marri 
day at the Methodist ciwn 
Rsv. W. R. Pterce. The e 
service was need a«d the co 
unattended. The bride form* 
resident of New Brunswick 

having studgraduate nurse.
Bellevue Hospital in New 
couple left on a bridal trip 1 
Canada. They wiH live In t 
on their return

Oickson-Cummlnge

♦ Hartland. Aug. 26.—A v« 
wedding was solemnized 
Church. Canterbury, at 3 p. 
day. August 15th. by Rev 
welling. iRector. assisted b 
FYanohetti of Hartland. v 
Belle Cummings of Oautei 
tion. and C. Douglas Dictator 
ton. were united in holy mat 

The bride, who was give! 
her mothe
white •at'L-.------------------- -
rted a shower bouquet of or 
and sweet peas. She was a 
her sister, Mk>« I>dla Cumr 

becoming dre

ir, wore a beaut iff 
in. and georgette

wore a very 
taffola, with black picture 

led a bouquet of sweet
Bessie Lundon at the organ 
lections appropriate to the 
easier..

Following the ceremony ; 
was held at the home of tl 
dainty luncheon was ser 
which the bride and bride 
for a honeymoon trip to 
Quebec and Ottawa.

The bride and brktegroor 
recipients of many beauttfi 
of silver, cut glass and eh 
bridegroom’s present to the 
a set of black fox furs. 1 
maid was presented with a 
with amethyst, and pearls 

with a set of gold en
The cut-of-town visitors 

and Mrs Dickson and daugi 
c? Hampton; Mr. Kenneth 
St. John: Mrs. N. Pranch 
Evelyn Tedlie. and Misn A1 
of Hartland; Mr. and Mrs. 
and eon of Calgary ; and 
Richie of Watqrvtfle, Me.

h

OBITUARY

James McCarth* 
Many will be sorry to 1- 

death of James McCarthy 
curred Thursday night at t
bin father. Darnel McCard
risen street, engineer of t 
R. Mr. McCarthy was for 
a bras» moulder with T. N1 
Sons, but some thirteen y. 
moved to Montreal. He ret. 
about four months ago be 
health. Besides bis wife, h 
fxi by hto father, three^bro 
les and Harry of 8t. Joun. ; 
with the Standard Oil Co., 
and two sisters Mrs Job 
and Mrs. E. F. Lawtor 
wiH be held at half past 
on Sunday oftemocn fre 
rieon street.

rawmow smmwoos
* ' iie/wv SHAM‘D 

tt. • UESSblU GAS COALS
•' V »*** ’ ,

General Sales Office
nt’fUMtUff. MONTREAL

é a. F. A W. F. e.Anr, U..WUJ 
Agents ax bx. >o«Uk Mrs. Thomas R. Do

News of the death of > 
R. Ihrrdan on July 31 at < 
Aroat-i. Humboldt county 
will fce learned of with de> 

iy friends here. Mr. ar 
dan formerly resided here 
CaMfomla in the fell of 
here they lived at Pleaaan 
had many _friends «who 
-j-mp^thy for the b créai 
and family.

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhiil

Wc recommend customer* 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

RP. & W.F. Starr, LhL,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

FUNERALS

The funeral of WfUt 
took place yesterday aft 
the residence of his das 
Chartes Connolly. 84 Rxn 
to -the Cathedral, where B 
vice was read by Rsv. B 
Cartby Interment was t 
new OathoUc cemetery.

The funeral of Sara 
took place yesterday aft 
O’Xetil's undertaking pa

Rev. Aloysios leather. O. 6. B., a 
art In Luther. «minder 

has been appointed 
pastor of 6L John the Baptiet'sChurv-h

LX
at Ixmgmont, Ooto. In various parts

many des-1 Miroton church where
of Loftier. Lte Father Aloy j conducted by Rev. H. E.

MOm
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H WHAT OTHERS SAY 1dix St. John StanbarO. %
HH. V MACKINNON, .... 

82 Prince William St.,
MiCIi 
(Now York Ttiues )

From the baginning <*f the discus- 
sion over >he ltongue of Nations It has 
been a favorite resort of the Bitter- 
Hml ore to point out that Groat Brit
ain secured afl that she desired from 
the Treaty of Peace and that we were 
left with nothing. Itio ao-luWon they 
suggest is that we ksoj> es fur as pos
sible from such clever people In fut
ure, on the principle of that states-1 
man who said: The trouble with
these Socialists is that they know too 
much " it might be worth while ask
ing whether the secret of British suc
cess in statesmanship is a auspicious 
“cfloverness’’ or is largely the result 
of long preparation, .-ttudy and sheer • 

application.
, , . The fact îs that public men in Eng-
to p.-oach muon-eplsco- land work harder than we do. ParfSa- 

» .. , ,. , j,Wl churches. Again Bishops are not ment holds much longer sessions than, 111OR ° 1 ff111 required to iuarst on oonflrmMkui for 8l®r begin early in the afternoon and
ainrt atit. wide comprehensiveness has {hl udmtssioa to Holy Communion of ra,'ely “^Uo'arti until past midnight. 
Issued from the Uunbeth Conference. ' tx-nti«t ii lmt while Congress meets at noon and
It i-s avowedly . vision that is newL^f of ^ oommum- adjourned except on the very
w eve.! n'VoUilHNuuv. lti buste „L£ ’ c6DSTe8,aier= occsshms by 5 .,cl<xk. lu Enc-
exnausiûii anri aM dwi.rMiw Otmturned in a defluK-j land a party teadw emerges only aner

Panshxn ana not absorption, therein : scheme of onion.'* These concessions -VQQr8 of intimate association with the 
is fn ad amen tally different irom ilic jonly confirm what has bee y f-w soi 1 l1rirne Minister who precedes him. The 

plans of Union -hitherto discussed by )yt-lrs‘ tho nna.-H«»o *. Lord Ctemoewlor said in the debate onAUtoaa autborittos Wken it te «• ii «4 ^ A»»*»-» in «te «o»e of l«rd* that
anilued in detail there is evidence ttet °* totf <-Uil: <M 1,6 had met at least he# a «toron Urnes
It cmhndiP* a ntmmr.xm, ‘ recogTuwe the work with n ^b-ooimnitUui to consider that? IT ' * *f Pioneero, but at .ke same Umo they ! question alone.
m. table eienl that a t imfetteve- ot 31. d0 no, nMeratilate the immelial.. I Th« !‘“U - -esolt Is ebvious in loom- 
Bishop.. roprroontlng the An«J1ca« lea«, * the wllole ^ of A d TMtomet the proro etOk. two conn-
Ubnrch in all parts of the world, has from old ^ ‘ B tries. S«iperror onterpriw is nndoubt-
fnrmulated without disagreement a edly oiuw. but cs -tbaaribt&il surveys of
scheme which rives a now elietmwmt ---------~ -------------------- the ***** of a edtaetion our magazine

.. ... .. " AN OUTSIDE view Wttates ore thin beside those of the,n the “"'i soeka to OUTSIDE VlEW- hhiRlWt revmwn and onr enraurj- wwa
command UaeK "hath to me Ortlwlox -------- artich*. satMted with hiUtng the «twit
“CSu-vti ot the Bnet and to the great (Mail anti Kmpire.) spots, ort1 ohiM-rsh haside Wte labori-
-Roman Vonummion of the West, no The voters of OR,-heater, .Vova l>a-‘= WM* reports, ihitl, indeeti. the
■less than to the Free Churches which Scotia, and those of St. John and be' bot Ulor'"wl1 and °°™'
-have crown to maturity among the *">»'« in New Brunswick have no A tradition ot hard and suatained 
' Anglo-Saxim races.’ But though no 1 ' USOil for changing their représenta- mental effort has brought Great Brit- 
limits within. Christendom are set to Uves in the House of Conimtms. In ^ to the position it occupies in woritl 
tills Lumlietii aspiration, the more in:i- thp by-olectiona that are to take place toàay. We ‘have the energy and
mate interest of the proposal concerns Ihe 2bth of September thev are ex raso’|UJces d<' *kp^8e- but until at 
th. .Vonconferming Churches and the ^««i ■» ««ke the same ,*olre as stody ïïï’mtnltta?»
I’resb.rieriaB bodies in Great Britain. mude m the g«>noral election of public affairs we -shall be ovt-rmatdhed
Tlus is avowed in the records of the ^*I~ The men they ‘returned then by the “olevemees" of the foreign
Crmterence. There van be no doubt. bave accepted office as «Ministers of the 
K is said, “that large numbers of the I Drown, thereby vattating their seats,
’• Bishops had iu mind those of our are now seeking re-election.
“kith and khi in the great Presoy Their record in the House Ls altogether 
“terhwi. .Methodist. Baptist and Con- in their favor, end -should add <o their 
•‘gregational Communionf, with whom, [strengtli in their voostitaencies-. Only 
though they are separated from the *nen of outstanding ability, whose 
“Church, the Anglican Communion has | owirse has been of a character to 
"so much in wnuuon lx>th in faith ami j commend tti<un to their constituents 
"praitAce. ’ Union is to be attainvil stand much chance of being called to 
through a common ministry denoting n |Uie Cabinet Both Hon. B. P. Mc- 
common brotherhood. When this ! Airily and Hon. R. W. Wigmore have 
ii’t « is appr-'ached, it is at once over ■ stronger claims than ever
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% Pkds Sim kins and Leroy ^booster pritty near had a flat % 
' *• thl» afttmoon, Puds saying, Wait tMl I see Leroy Bktxeter, \ 
% lm going to nook ht» block off, jeet wait tlM I see him, that» alL S 
^ Wy Puds? Wat did he do, wate the matter? us fBlows rnd. %
V and Pads Slmkins sed, I herd he made a insulting remark about S 
% me and Lm going to make him prove it, Jeet watt till I eee him, S 
% thats all, I herd he sed 1 was a sawed off peace of cheese and % 
% lm going to moke him prove it, I dont take insulting remarks off % 
% of eeybetiy, I don't.

I would out neither, neither would 1, ue fellow* rod 
Wich pritty soon who caiffe up but Leroy Shooster looking % 

% innocent and us fellows aed, HeUo Leroy, and we all got in a \ 
^ r*nF "enxmnd him and Puds, and Puds sed. Hay you, wafcs you % 
% meen by making a hisu’tlng remark about me? .

About who? Wat insulting remark? Ybudemt know wet ytmr N 
\ taw king about sed I*eroy Shooster.

O I dont, dont I. well 1 herd you eed I was a aawed off % 
** P«eoe of cheese and you g';t to prove it, eed Puds.

I did eut say anything of the kind, eed I*eroy Sboostor. if % 
\ you wum to know wat I sed. I red you wae a hammered down %
V hunk of mush, thats all Ï sed, wats you poing to do about it?

I accept your ipology, sed Puds.
Aw heck, sed all us fellowa.

V prienere bass.
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% And we got up a game of % ;

\ Thm Medeb m Ê 
Gentlemen’s Watchesii iS

having her «Mestizo so slighted. 
Har httAscd made tils foi-tune In re 
fine# taigar and Hi me. ;msle bis money 
in erode u«.-—Baltimore American.

to -are eow na4a Is npreai 
ait aa4 atility in every line. 
Slreamliae models; plain, 
easily read ligures; cases 
Ikat do not balk ia the 

pocket—iasprevements making 
aid style watches undesirable.

3-

nD LIFE-TIME 
QUALITYPainless Extraction 

Only 25c
Bolton Dental Perfore

Reliability and |«w service lestera ev
ery watch we sell, regardkss of its

WteeliWyte-W-i..
Head Ofltoe 

«Z7 Main •Croat 
•Fteoe MS

Ororoh Ofllco 
* Cterfett# 6t

OR. d. a MAHER, fTShMo” 

Opel * a. m. Until 9 pm.

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelor»

Hypnotic Treatment.
(London Daily News.)

'There are many hundreds o-f ox- 
soldiers suffering today from paraîysls 
and other maladies which are purely 
mental, ami whh* cati be cured by 
hvimotic trixii ment.**

Thi.: remarkable
made to me by Dr. A. F. TredgoM. " 
V. R.^., physician at the Royal County z 
Hospital at GuildAkU It will be re | 
oalted Oiat Dr Cmlgold aroused great 
inio-inst by describing at tera Surrey 
Quoit er Sessions recently how an ex- 
soldler who attempted aulerde 
eacyi.pt1 the horrors of war. which re
curred to him mentally, was cured by 
hypnotic sugar eat ton.

Dr. Tronlgold points out that, though
• institution. That, ground is a bat* , make .sure that tlielr respetrtive pro t2H>r’‘ is uotihing new in the treatment j 
doûed. th<*kgh not without reservation.l vioces have representation in the ?} T,rTVT)MS dlsosders by this moans, : 
..w, . . , . . , .. . , , , the mau in thé street regards it withMu> * n<n reasonably claim, the O'buret. Unless iVdthester stands bv some-xrspicion. ‘ !
Bishops say. '“bat the Eniscopat1 s I Mr McCurdy on election day Nova -This." ho told me. -is largely the j 
the one means of providing such a min-1Scotia will be without Cabinet repro- result of the erroneous idea, derived 
retryThere is no disparagement nf 'santaition. as will New Brunswick if from tho Practice of quacks, that, onei 
tl«o spiritual reality of the ministry Hon. IL W. Wigmore is not returned *‘(l^^Tn<>tislng amothor can
of these Communions whivh do no- for St. John and Albert. The Halifax conlrW ùk6 atteTW^rd-s- 1
possess the Episcopate.
suhraitied that <xmsidérations alike of paper, says it can think of no useful 
history and of general experience >us- purpose that would be served by op- 
tifv the claim whKih » made; sud, posing Mr. McCurdy in Colchester at 
torther. that the Episcopate is

41 King Street

thep®

statomcnt was

Everything ■»

Best Value in Shingles
8 IN. CLEAN WESTERN CEDAR 

$6.50 per m.
WHILE THEY LAST

HALEY BROS., LTD, - St. Irtin, N, B. L

IN Woodupon the
Ta Iconfident» of their electors. On theircast by the shadow of the past.

Anglicans like Mr Gladstone Vie sane P«trL the electors are called upon, not 
tuy of the Apostolic succession was al simply to register their approval of 
most a supreme matter in their esti |rho work of their members and the ac
tuate and récognition of a Church’s ‘■ceptance of office by these, but to

and Glass
for Building*

Including Window Sashes 
and Frames, Exilerior and 
laiterior ^Trirn; any of these 
ia Douglas Fir, Fine. Etc.

Hardwood Flooring, Spruce 
and Fir Flooring. Sheathing. 
Mouldings of ell kinds.

Cabinet Work, Laths, 
Shingles, and Beaver Board. 
Large Stocks of Spruce and 
Pine Board and Dimensions. 
Fine Clapboards to order.

Plain Glass. Sheet Glass, 
Art Glass, Mirrors.

’Phone Mam 3000.

English 
BALATA BELTING

Belt
Fasteners

But it w Chronicle. Pulleysa strong Liberal news-
1 This young man's type 

ot shoe is a particularly 
pleasing and comfortable 
fitting model.

A BIT OF VERSE

CANADA’S LOVE FOR GREAT 
BRITAIN.

now the present time, and considers tha-t 
and. will be jn the future The best that view is the one probably takt>n 
instrument for maintaining the unity by the Liberal leaders in that const it u- 
and continuity of the Chnrck How. ency. The St John Globe speaks iu 
then, is a door to be opened for Union the same sease as to opposition of Mr 
of any kind apart from than of friendly Wigmore in SI. John and Albert. The 
and indulgent relations? The Bishop^, local Liberals there, it says, doubt the 
say they do not contemplate any loose j wisdom of a hopeless contest, which 
federal ion ot ind«‘i»ndent Churcher, instead of re-uniting the party might 
r at Hither a real organic nnPy ba-sed ! result in further widening an already 
ca the fundamentals of a '•outm^a j w,de breach.

ALSO GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED

LEATHER BELTINGWo love thowe little rock4>ont*i isles 
Which nestle iu the sea;

We love her towers and bulwarks 
grand.

Their glorious history.

Notice the medium nar-
row toe, the low broad heel. MURRAY & 6RCG0RY, LTD. MANUFACTURED BY

Shown in Black and 
Brown Calf Leathers. D. K. MCLAREN, Limited

We love Oid England's mossy delis, 
Proud Scotia's mountains hear, 

Erin’s sweet fields of ‘livlrig green." 
T8ieir minstrelsy and lore.

MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B. Box 702ppippc

$10.00 to $16.00 

McROBBIE Dr “yanet Elastica House Paintst’hriF.;iar. faith, as expresse-, iu the I 
Nicene Creed or the Apo*t'e*’ Creed, j 
within which there should bv ample 
room for groups wfth their ow-i tut- 
looks and their own methods, ■.neb 
84 J‘>bn WesJey originallv conteru- 
"plated as forming part of the Church 
“of his birth.”

Deer Avon’s banks, where “free to

Sweet songs sang glorious "will”; 
"Ye banks and braes of Bonny Doon" 

Where •Rob's” ghoet wander® still.

SATURDAY.

ST. JOHN
Is there an ode to Saturday* Prob

ably net. for poets hare so little to 
d that they never get tbe thrill ol 
Saturday into their blood.

SatoPd-uy—-St is a day That celebrates 
the wisdom of relaxation.

Even Saturday morning takes 
Within the eacred 

chief* of his office the manager looks 
earnestly at his goJf clubs, and takes 
a surreptitious swing with his favor
ite niblick.

Middlesiged bookkeepers wear out
rageous ties of many colora, and gaze 
approvingly at the performance of <he 
dock. At her madiine the blue-eyed 
typtet plays a song without words, but 
all who hear know that it concerns a 
river, a canoe, and a man.

It is only the dullest of doll fellows 
who has a word to say against Satur
day.*

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes 
M. E. AGAR 5, 53 Unions,.. >

St. John, IN. B.

74 Germain Street
(Between King end

Where Irish Nora’s eyes grow dim,” 
Where Moore's sweet songs of tove 

Diffuse their mystic brightness round, 
Like incense from above. BOILER TUBESThe k- y ts this Union k to b. 

fnuru' Ir. f he principle of mntral recog- 
E .t'oa. The nriiritin- of one Chi.

Prince**)

'Phone Main 4211.
The cities by “Ofei Father Thames."

Whence wea'uth and culture flow; 
The ‘'Stiver Forth,” "Dunedin's” 

toweru.
Their g lamer and their glow.

festive air.
to be iven authority to act within all 
other Chur hos iTMs rs a large eon- 
cotton from th» ArtgBcar. side; It is 
a great offer of conctitittiore 
lotir and diligent conferences which 
took place ait Liml>eth for the fomm- 
laticn of ihe scheme the Bishops, rt fcs 
stated, expressed themselves a-s will
ing to receive from the authorities of 
other Communions a form of

•PhoneMaln 818Boiler tubes er® almost famine 
scarce, and cooneatly, high In 
P.ic®.

Our atocke here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
.rom the mills some eight months 
sgo.

The purple hfLte of proud Argyle,
Ivoch Ka trie’? rugged .iHiore,

Whert* Scott writ tales of tove and

To charm us evermore.
ordered

In thought we fly to FTodden Ffedd, 
Where Scotia's noblest fell,

’Gainst serried ranks of the gallant 
South.

As ancient records tell.

commis- The adzes nsuaîly In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4«ion ‘‘enabling them to become 

“lbiers to the congregation of that 
"other Church.” They ask tha 
Bor-BpisctTpa 1 Churches shall 
the earns condition in this new adven-

ln. dia. and 
in a great variety of leagtha 
I’lease inquire tor prises.tha

When tartan *d clans fierce battle
fought.

With buckler ami claymore.
Where Melrose «bed fodre mystic light, 

Amidst the clash of wax.

Wharf, does ti matter about crowds 
or discomfort? I. Mathesou & Co., Ltd.ture of Christian work and faith —

Chat the mmiHters of these Churches
V"mm,Tn nrOUSl' !«it about « te»., «ooO^ng what to 

ordmation. ao that ttey. too. do rouraeU.
may be able to exerase thei- minis- 

' trv throughout the ‘whole Fellowship.
In neither case are the ministers of 
rfbe uniting (tommunions asked to re-
relate Qmir past ministry. 'What -Work,- said Prime

2h,y *Z **? is ,0 ”** Mel«ten the other day. -work te the
-reeosnition of a new call to wider great dooideratom in the setUement 
aenrtce ina retmrted Chnrch.” What- 0f the present an rest" it fa bu< 

•rer may be said of this Ttelon 1, is, slnce tte time 0, Adam
LhieL ,e„aT a 0'mthCl,C a,'d been trying to aroid it through the 
ambient fellowshtp. The Lambeth medium of the pea that I, nerer In
n.-hops reeommend 1„ one their l]K sheU when you want tt. or soap-
resolutions that „ be « onee made u,, oratory, which lets the other
be subject of negotiation. The-.- or- „Uew do all the work, while plat,.

WPFotehe. by the Angll- tKliwraa flourishes , upon
can Church to the authorities of other invincible credulity.
Churchee These overtures nr, to be ^ foole work „hj)e wke

invent. Tbarf Is why the walking 
delegate always rides in a limousine

Go somewhere; do 
something different Don’t vegetate or BOILER MAKERS

Wove Soot:»New Glasgow
THE FIRST WEEK IN 

SEPTEMBER
We glory in Great Britain’s fame.

Brave sons and daughters fair;
Here mighty strength, her vest, renown, 

And her protecting care.

As fore the good-for-nooghl who de
liberately goes back to hte office on 
Saturday afternoon * * * •; The Best Quality at a Rt 

Price.Is the beginning of our busy 
season. No need of waiting 
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

A “Know What It Costs” System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer WHAT

ABOUT
Let us. "The Maple Leaf Forever,” 

With loyal voices sing.
In union with f\ach patriot’s song, 

“God Save Our Gracious King "
—Robert Stark.

Minister

F,RANKUN
PRINTING

PRICE UST
SCARF PINS

THAT123 Isabella street. Toronto.
Are really part of the tie The 
Idea Is to make the écart bet- 
ter looking—to get a more 
pleasing effect. That’s why 
the well dressed man wears a 
«cerf pin and hue a number of 
them. He selects his Ue for 
the day, then puts In the prop- 

pin -and has that clean cut 
that marks the 

of good taste and good

HARDWOOD
FLOOR?

THE LAUGH UNE ’ Used by Vi, **■**•*
FLEWWELLING PRESSe-

JMarket Square, St. John, N. B.Worth Trying.
•‘Do you really believe a wife with 

pull the wool over Get your carpenter to lay * 
now before the family comes 
back from the country.

good coo-king can 
hor husband's eyes ?

“Just try some nice flagnel cakes."— 
San Francisco Chronicle.

The proverb
appearance
man 
character.

accompanied by action taken in view 
of the projects of Union, tt is here 
that the element of caution, almost of 
hesitation, is found, denoting the rigid 
acre plea that have had to be adjusted. 
Tbe stiffness of the High Chnrohman 
i' evident in the limitations that 
Imposed on immediate action. A 
Bishop may occasionally allow 
episcopal minister "who Is eager for 
“ChrMlan Union on some such lines 
"ah those of the Lambeth appeal” to 

dpreacK In Anglican churches, and

Clear Maple Flooring XL cents 
a foot; Clear Birch 20 
A room 14 ft. x 15 tt. takes 2*6 
to 300 ft. according to the width

Modesty of the Great.
"it's a goal thing we can’t see our

selves aa others see ns," someone 
remarked to Wtaetler.

“Isn’t ft. though,” replied the aitdtet. 
T know in my own case J should grow 
intolerably conceited."—Boston Tran-

ite.
We bare a good variety of 
scarf pin* in the latest styles 
and the desired good quality.

According to the Fkederictan 
Gleaner. Chief Superintendent Carter 
told its representative rfhat he had 
fourteen points to bring before the 
meeting of School Inspectors held 
here on Thursday. Well, if they are 
at all likely to cause half as much 
trouble as Wilson’s fourteen bare, for 
the sake of suffering humanity, we 
strongly urge him to forget them.

•Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood- V 
working Co., Ltd.

1S6 Erin

L.L. SHARPE & SON
Social Status.

“How coukl you aek Mr. Binge to 
take in Mrs. Dings to dinner ?"

“Why not ?”
“I could eee she was perfectly fork

Jewelers and Optometrists
2 Stores 21 King St.

189 Union It

Casseroles
arc a wonderful cooking con
venience—they make the food 
taste better and do away with 
considerable extra effort- 
the food can be baked and 
served on the table in the 
same dish.

We have Casseroles in a 
number of styles, and sizes, in 
both round and oval shapes, 
also Pyrex Casseroles.

Let us show you this at
tractive ware.

t

Special
Rate

Full upper or lbwer set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

— L

V

Phono 
M 2*40 McA VITY’S tl-17 

King «ÿ.

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c
MaritimeDéhtal

Parlors
38 Charlotte Si
•Pluine 2789-21. 

Honrs 9 ami. to 9 p.m.GAS MANTLES
I Our Gas Mantles are of sup

erior make and more durable 
1 than the ordinary mantle.

■ Gas Burners, Globes, Chimneys,
| etc. Gasoline Lanterns and 

' --------- I Mantles.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

‘Phone M 1704.

I

We have a good supply

flour, Shorts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

C. tt PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

■
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NO DANGER OF 
WORLD WHEAT 

F AMINE SOON

BOY SCOUTS 
GIVE FINE 

EXHIBITION

FEH SHE WED 
HE TO EE IIP

CASTORIA
For Infante and Children

In Une FerOverSO Ye

Mrs. Kenny Had Suffered 
Eight Years Before Taking 
Tanlac—Is Now Well and 
Happy.

<*
Plenty of Virgin Soil Yet 

Available for Culti
vation. '

Mr. Herbert A. Morton, eselstent 
boys’ work secretary at the local Y. M. 
C. A., is on duty again after his trip 
to the Leaders’ Cesnp at Lake <)ou ch
icking; Ontario.

The new hoys’ work eerretary, Mr. 
McKwen, passed through the

International Jamboree in 
London Proved a Big 

Success. Week-EndMORE TRUTH
‘111 never stop praising Tanlac 

since It's helped me so much, and I 
just feel like goffng out and telling 
everybody about it." declared Mrs. O.
R. Kenny of 75 Dresden Row, Halifax. 
N. S. v

“Pot Be past eight years I h«re 
suffered dreadfully with a very bed 

of stomach trouble and chronic 
Indigestion. My appetite was so poor 
that I didn’t relish a thing, and for „ 
years I don't think I ate a good, hearty 
meal.
stomach, and caused gas to press up 
in to my Che's! and throat until I could 
hardly breathe. I had awful head
aches that kept me confined to my bed 
for day» at a time, and left me In » 
terribly weakened condition. At night 
I was bo nervous and restless I could 
scarcely sleep, and would get up and 
walk the floor When morning came 
I had no energy to do my housework, 
and I thought I was going to have to 

was getting

Nelson F.
city this week on the way to Boston 
on hie honeymoon trip.

The C. S. E. T. bo»; of Be central 
part of the city will be glad to know 
that the swimming tank at the Y. M. 
is again In commission after its annual 
painting and overhaul

SCIENCE HELPING
TO INCREASE SUPPLY

BADEN-POWELL WAS 
MORE THAN PLEASEDThan

Extraordinary
Redudtions

NONSENSE
Meeting Vindicated Claims of 

Organization to One of 
Best Agencies in Promot
ing Good Citizenship.

Unless Lands Destroyed by 
Weir No Need for Worry 
About Feeding of World.yesterday ‘Morin* 

THE BOSS.
came birr
OF His GLASS 6
CAGE
TO SPEBK TO
ONE O' THE STENOGS.
THEY WAS ALL 
WOHKIN’ ON 
THE TYPEWRITERS 
AND COULDN’T 
HEAR HIM 
TALKIN'
GOSH, HB 
WAS
SOME MAD 
1 WONDER 
WHY HE DON’T 
GET SOME 
U a SMITH 
TYPEWRITERS 
THEY DONT 
MAKE 
NO NOISE

Edmonton Boys In ■ Clean-Up 
Campaign.

Edmonton had a great clean-up and 
palnt-up campaign In "May and the 
boy» «a usual were to the front In It.

The campaign slanted with the big
gest clean-up parade that was ever 
staged in the west, travelling through 
the streets of Edmonton to the music 
of the Newsboys’ band, proclaiming by 
the clothee they wore and the imple
ments that they carried that they were 
out to make Edmonton shine like pol
ished plate glass. Every boy and girl 
in the city who could possibly spare 
tame was out ettired In overalls and 
carrying some useful implement lor 
clean-up worîc

The parade wa» a spectacle well 
worth while seeing. The original 
paint man of America—an Indian, at 
tired In full tribal costume, miring 
paint in a huge vessel mounted on an 
old-lashioned and primitive stage- 
coajeh--led the parade. Next was the 
Newsboys’ band, followed by Mt^or 
Clark, and following the Mayor’s car 
came all the fire department boys with 
tbetr red wagons. TTie fifth in the line
up was the real dean-up boys, Dan Al
ton and his broom and bucket brigade. 
The Boy Scouts and Trail Ringers 
were also out in full force, and last 
but not least about two dozen floats, 
bedecked with the trapping* and In
strumente of dean-up warfare.

After the parade through the city, 
the i«traders dispersed and begun 
work. An interesting feature was the 
('an Club Competition. For this the 
city was divided Into districts and 
prizes were given to the boy or girl 
collecting the largest pile of cans or 
bottles.

Anyone finding a dirty lot, Jane> 
backyard or cellar in Edmonton this 
summer should receive a badge tor 
exceptional ^yefldght.

(Copyright, 1920, by Croes-Atlantlo 
Service.)

By THE RT. HON. LORO ERN4-E# 
M. V. O.

(Note: Lord Ernie, formerly Row
land B, Prothero, is one of the fore- 
mas* British authorities an agricul
ture and food production. As Prési
dai* of the Board of Agriculture. 19-1)6- 
19. he worked -wonders in putting 
large additional areas of English eoll 
under wheat.)

London. Aiug. 24.—In 1108 an emin
ent man of science, Sir William 
Crookes, foretold an early shortage 
in Be world's supply of wheat. 1 think 
that he made a mistake, and principal
ly because he reckoned without con
sidering the aid of science. Even un
der existing conditions, and with our 
present knowledge. 1 do not believe 
that timre Is any real prospect of the 
prophecy approach tag fulfilment, so 
kmg ■■■:
one another's assets by war. In the 
tempena*e zones of the world, there 
are still
wiH allow a manifold Increase In the 
population, securely based on a mani
fold increase 1n the production of 
breodstuffs and other food.

Vast Spaces Unused.

t The little I ate soured on my (Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 
News Service.)

By HAL S. WHITE.
London. Aug. 27.—Opened by the 

Duke of Connaught, the International 
‘ Jamboree’’ of Boy Scouts tilled the 
huge hall of Olympic with delighted 
crowds ai’d the yells of excited bare 
kneed, sombreroed lads from ell over 
the world who have been giring Lon
don the greatest show of the outdoors 
life, and «oouteratt tu its many ac
tivities, it bus ever seen.

General Bir Robert Baden Powell, 
the British Chief Scout and founder 
of the fraternity, told me:

“The sight of those hoys from all 
parts of the w-orld Impressed me 
greatly. If anything can, this League 
of Youth can pat spirits Into the Lea
gue of Nat toms.” In a plea for Increas
ed fund's for the Boy Scouts move- 

mil Bon

From Our

Silk Department
Ground Floor

give np altogether as 
woroe all the time In epite of every
thing I could do.

’In my search for eometMTng to help 
me, I got a Ixrttfle of Tanlac one day, 
anti ft gave me -so much relief I kept 
cm taking it until I had finished my 
seventh bottle, and oil my troubles 
had dfeappeiaTed. My appetite Is-Jest 
splendid, and I no longer suffer firorn 
indigestion or gas on my storm ax*. My 
breathing Is tree and easy, and I newer 
have a eign of a headache. At ntffht 
I sleep like a child. and I've regained 
all my strength and energy so Bat my 
housework is a real pleasure to me. 
I’ve also gained tern pounds tn weight, 
and am feeling juet fine in every way 
Tanlac Is simply the greatest medi
cine I’ve ever heard of, and I hope 
others suffering like I did will try 1L

Tanlac is sold in St John by Ross 
Drug Co. end F. W. Mnnoo under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Ad vt.

$4.25 yard36” SHOT TAFFETA SILK
Tills id one of fashion’s most favored fifties, end for «nits and 

dreams where attractiveness le desired we recommend ÎL It ie an 
extra special value at the price quoted.

Friday and Saturday Only M * juwd.
Ookjcs: Nary and Green.

I
WISH I 
WAS BIG 
ENOUGH

ment, he said: “Give us e 
pounds -now, and will make war im 
possible."

The great ball of Olympia was set 
with elaborate scenery representing 
the sea, the western plains, the jun
gle; and was an appropriate 'back
ground for the Jamboree of the youfh 
of all nations. Suddenly, whi'.e ^ choir 
of Boy -Scouts was singing from its 
balcony station, the gay bannered par
ade of twenty-one Nations, descending 
by a rocky path from the wings, 
marched on to the tan-bark floor of 
the great hall; and the Congress of 
Y until was opened. Headed by the 
Belgian boys, the nations passed in 

The tremendous cheers which

36" FANCY STRIPED SILKS, $3.75 end $4.25 yardwe abstain from destroying
I’D For dependable wear combined wit* a&tr&etivoaow In appearance, 

this Is one of our leading fabrics. It ie very firmly woven, assuring 1 
good wear end service.

TELL HIM 
ALL ABOUT w 
THEM.

eveloped resources *hlch

9* These may be bud in varions color combination*. Including Black 
and White, Navy and White, Navy and Jade Bine and Navy and 
Green.

Special Week-End Prices, $8 76 aadï$4.S8 yd.
America and Gan ad a, South Africa, 

Argentina, and Uruguay et-lll have vast 
space usable, bat unused. A great 
exilent of Che huge wheat belt of Si
beria remains undeveloped. Under a 
settled government, Mesopotamia is 
capable of immense expansion tn 
grain production. The application of 
more intensive methods of agriculture 
to almost ail the regions already culti
vated might very largely Increase 
their output. If the world is prepared 
to pay the price. Meanwhile ©donee 
perpetually creates new agricultural 
resources. 'New mechanical Inventions 
may light on labor. New power for 
driving machinery may be brought to 
the door of the iftarmer. Nitrogenous 
fertilizer» may be extracted from the 
air. New cold-resisting quick grow
ing plaints may push the farm tine 
north. New drought resisting plants 
may conquer the arid regions. Plants 
of higher yield and immune from dis-

.. x. j „ on__a verv nrtdtv ease may swell cur harvests. In ev-waaA^ileinnliPil in Trinity ery direction fresh advances of science 
wedding _Liirv nt 3 » m Thurs- promise to postpone the verification
“uro*hrHex'JB. Fie- of the tprocto* tOmo* Indetotte,,.
«di inefltector assisted by Rev. N. It is true that we are threatened 

of Hart land, when Mis-s with eoenotbing like shortage in 1/320- 
55?Cummings of Canterbury SU- 1931 and in the years immediately fol- 
tion -and C Douglas Dickson of Hump- lowing. But the explanation lies, not 
ton were united in holy matrimony. In the Inevitable operation of eco- 

The brhle. who was given away by uranic causes, but in the accidental 
her mother 'wore :« beautiful gown of orgy of destruction in which the 
white satin, and georgette, and car- world has recently indulged and is 
rted a shower bouquet of cream roses, still indulging. I spoke In a previous 
and sweet peas. She was attended by article of the world’» exportable sur 
ber sister. Mks Leila Cummings, who plus, the pool from which nations dra v 
wore a very becoming dress of pink who cannot feed themselves. The ef 
taffeta, with black picture hat. and feet of the war hus been to increase 
carried a bouquet of sweet peas. Miss the demands on the pool and probab 
Bessie Lundon at the organ played se- to decrease Be cimlributions bv 
lections appropriate to the happy oc- wj)ich it is fed.
easier.. Until her northern area#* are eom-

Fol lowing the ceremony a reception pfetely restored to cultivation, France 
was held at the home of the bride. A fcaj-diy return to feeding herself, 
dainty luncheon was served, after ^yith their impaired fertility, Italy and 
which the bride and bridegroom left Germany will need larger imports. So. 
for a honeymoon trip to Montreal, jj, gji probability, will Austria.
Quebec and Ottawa. which used to draw her supplies from

The bride and bridegroom were the Hnrur-arv. At the same time, Russia 
recipients of many beautiful presents Roirrvania. which formerly contri-
of silver, cut glass ond cheques, me largely to the pool, will be foie
bridegroom’s present to the bride was ^ ^ reduce their contributions, if 
a set of black fox furs. The brides- not {Q <xwe thorn ^together, 
maid wee presented with a bar pm se ^ demands will certainly Increase, 
with amethyet. and P««J,ls,while the pool Itself threatens to de- 
raan with a set of gold cuff links. creaeie On these facts, shortage ap- 

The pears inevitable, though there an- otb-
and Mrs. Dickson tlld . ' Î er factors to be considered which may
C? Hampton: *r- J ivert real srarritjr Crotn this country
8: **!: V^Abbev Drake The United States is unlikely to
E*ST”.inio W^Md Mrs Heirrv Carr contribute to the pool more than an :n- 
of Hartbmd.^M^d ^ AntteetTn^l traction ot her exports dor-

Richie of Wamvffle. Me. must* notTbe attributed to this fact.

For some year» past she had been 
dropping into the background as a 
wheat exporter She is, therefore, 
only reverting to peace conditions 
During the last two years of the war. 
her supp1%> became exceptionally im
portant. Cut off from India and Aus
tralia. and with Argentine difficult -f

$5.2536” PLAID SILKS
Extremely smart and very fashionable for Sport Skirts. This silk 

being firmly woven with a soft, lu*troue finish, we can recommend It to. 
give entire satisfaction.

WEDDINGS.
groeted the American Scouts, 

clad in the feathers and Spechti Price, $6.36were
paint of the American Indians was 
a proof ol the very cordial reception 
England gave to the American boys.

Enthusiasm was the dominating 
note of the whole J-amboree, and tbe 
typical American contribution ot or
ganized cheering did much to carry 
on this spirit. The British audience 
was very muchxInterested in this ef
fervescent demonstration of American 
enthusiasm. One heard on all sides 
words ot admiration for the clear- 
eved, free-spirited, alert lads from 
the United States.

Following tie brilliant parade ot all 
Nations camh a eort ot five-ringed elr- 

where ctbwas disported themselves 
with more than professional energy.
Calisthenics, dumb-bell drill, wrest
ling. pole vaulting, steeple chasing, 
and Indian war dancing made a full 
and colorful arena; and left no dull 
moment for the large audience, 
stirring music of Scottish bagpipers 
was there to enhance enthusiasm.

in the international Tug-ot-War 
contest America was pitted against 
Belgium. Her victory was greatly a manner a-< 
applauded, for it wa» a close strug- growth
gle, a victory of pluck as well as soil of many comparatively large areas 
brawn in Eastern Canada is acid.

Among the great number of Araeri To determine the most economical 
cens who watched the very creditable and effective method for the eorrec- 
shc.wing made by the boys from the ilon of this soil acidity an experiment 
United Staten, none woe more interest- was started at the Experimental Farm, 
ed than Colin IL Lfcvingston. Preei- Nappan. N S.. using ground limestone 
dent of the Boy Scoots of America, at different rates per n»»
In a talk with me about the American 1ms been tested and found to be die- 
participation in the great Jamboree, tlnctiy add.
Mr. Livingston said: “Primarily x the The field owed for tins test was 
visit of our Jamboree delegation to cleared during the .fall of *!., and 
Great Brilain. France and Belgium i« »|inng ot 1816 , .
of transcendant importance in the ed and giren an eren drewing of barn-
building up in the boya ot a le.ulernhip yard manure at the rate of 1-ton» per 
that will make tile:n rompetenl to acre In the spring of -.!■ tbe .. 
urderstund an,I aot prudently in con- acre Held wa, divided into acre lota 
ÜStL. with all intenratiomd afialrs T!,c first Hvr pkK. received nn ap 
when tbev ,x,me to lake tbelr plates plication of ground Hmentone ranging 
as leaders of our cltizena. as they un- twin one, to Svo tons Peracrc- 

i i.i ..—Iw 11 Tbev are meeting tively. Plot six waa left aa a cbe< a.and mJi from ever, nat, - wniivplota seven toelevenincla.lv"

tlrat eomta for anythin» I» Ok »or'»F» ^“^j’d iblrterai'were che. k. difllrance of it be*rts of grain and
affairs and are forming r, ndtitip, I1» 1 “ ' wwe to », ^ 1Klund„ *ra. tn favor the Mective Bond-,y August ZWh.
that will have a trauKteodanr influ »" uod dvwn ,lth hm^ important train change, will go Into
euce in broadening their viewpoint on * , , nouryi xb*‘r<» i* s»ii#f34^ory erideDoefrom cfiect
the fundameUuL of their life work b. 1 • w4i * th« Moo toe a I
it at borne or In Ze «rvice ot their Vf'lS It wa.s in clover and in 19’P oneha f tuns of eronnd limestone

■ mribv could U- advantageously used «1 iki!b» ^ dayltgbî. awl Ibe oeo-
Cslcetotlng the rttume from the .bowing marked aeld«V and that ef «»« *««** .bajwert t*

average ot two plots, over a ported of stronger tbe acidity abown by a P™*1 “ *71 JY”
,, ,... years rhanthac . «>- «-«er tbe n-md of^ Hmlng ^

at $4*0 per toil, grain, straw. A. A BAIRD, glipt.. „„m>, ,rMJ ^
hiporlmentai flam S-,0 r. œ daylight time w:!l be 

Nappan N 1- ttiMleed u) 6 SO p m

fhinlap-Orlllen
"WMertilie. Aug. 2A—Guy pimlap of 

Skew,began and Mise Brade Drlllon of 
New York city vwe married yeeter- 
day at the Methodist church by the 
Rev. W. R. B’erce. The fringe 
servtee was need omd the couple were 
unattended. The bride formerly was a 
rendent of New Brnnkwick <md te a 
graduate nurse, hor-ng studied at the 
Bellevue Hospital in New York. The 
couple left on a bridal trip by auto to 
Canada. They wiM live In Sk<rwhegan 
on their re-turn.

A wide range of attraottre and pleasing colors.

SPECIAL SALE OF REMNANTSThe Tuxis Boys of the Future.
•Was your first meeting with your 

wife romantic ?"
"Nww. we used to make flaces at

each other over the back fences when 
we were hàdF."

ring
AT DRESS GOODS COUNTER

Large accumulation of ueefel length# eaitable for Children's Wear, 
Ladles’ Separate Skirts, etc.

—FIRELIGHTER.
All marked at tempting prlcee.

THE VALUE OF LIME STONE ON 
EASTERN SOILS.

Dickson-Cummlnge.
( Experimental Farm Note.)

Fe4 crops thrive well on acid soils. 
Eimperially Is this true of clover, which 
is one of the most Important crops 
considered, both from the standpoint 
ot food vxlne and as an improver «it 
.soil fertility. Hence, if we expect to 
increase the yeld and at tbe eame 
time improve fertility, we muet tiret 
study our soils and he reasonably sure 
'that they have been treated In such 

will facilitate a maximum 
Examination# *h<»w that tbe

*
Tile

The land wa# plough-

and 1,606 pound# of straw, a C. P. R. TRAIN CHANGES.

h
Ttie principal alterwkm will

and son Too cnuch importance country abroad "
- At the conclusion of the first per 

formance. Gen. Baden-Powell express
ed great satisfaction. “The lpening." 
he said. ’ went almost too well. Tbe 
boys are apt to feel that they «an r- 
lax after such a fine effort. It might 
have been belt* i if the finit perform 
acce had been a bit ragged The Duk- 
wa.s very much impressed. He sail 
It was an eyeoiwner.-' t„„

"Wb* has re,tie out of tbe rnnfer ,1 *---------------
ence for sgoti. "IRr.ais 1 asked „rof. (lf 7, rk.. arre. four a loss ot

The Obtef rei’hed: "It was decided L„ . am! g.e gave a profit ik-ar Bditor
to establish an international olSre m , Z ,, ’ . will von kindi. allow m- -.nu- m
Lrndcn. II Will be eeppoMed by con W, ' rrteres' from «rot Otree yon- pafi-' to to»» mv opm.on as 
trlbutkms from the different natlor.i! . ,.re a!. mt „„ one would -x Iregtrc. the Harvest Kxrurssm o
scoot organitali.ms. No hard and fast - • ,,ut number- four and liv tugust Utb. 182
rales are established. Through this ■ th, -wrw. TMr . an be at I. - impose d by tw '«her adi-
offlee all will co-operale raformali ' ; . , h, ,,ou eleven and roioyed the mp v-rr mneb and u-
nrtU experience points the way to i 1”. v„ beln3 more fertii- than an . feci 1*- -xprwsing our admiral*» o 
mewe complet iganization " In the *•:•!. c„it»sin,-nt : ■ wa» m wbw* twu »»

The Jamboree which continued ,h„ ..kd,,, hearle- -mdnctetl. ac! also lb- reepe, ejawi
from July 31 until August 7tb wan full 11 —: , g, pl„t, were rerr U> ns hr lb- boy» on that Ha.-
of variety and «arprises. and inrlud .„ fmxtiHv .hrougbeut an I in ””
ed eve:.. thing from an exhibition ” -|„g -, ..rit, obtained tr n th« <• " • d«orbed UiJ l«. t _ • '
competition of Patrols doing metal -lo,« .. for ihvee crane.mil —■"*>” •‘•ulo. of tht ilarvo to. a
work, sboe-masing, carpentry, waii-pr. ^ ^ >. ne0c,..l elf-c, of ,h.. s-on a»..-me=t «.ed, 
penne, cooking and gardening, to an it;n»-t.,n.' was most market At VU‘_. , ...
elaborate programme of boxing In bev»~ra the limed atm nn- b ^a, ,.arthe annex to 'h» mnln hail « Olympia. ^ Z ‘ te-é U
interesting exitibU. of the remtlts of v. -. ,,4], difference In yield was ■** „ .
tbe Boy Seoul traming were made between tbe plots where three. .. ,h , ^ s,w„.
One of these >pecial exhibition* wa* fnnr aivi five tonu< of hni«- had been ■«*- ... . ^ zl etttry su>jf, and were me'
a. Zoo. Each troop wa# enooeraged pned r>n«* ef tbe most outstanding . 7 «howef of bui*eu <oœsng fum
to protect and feed the birds and dlff-ren-es b«~w<«»n the Itteed aed en 7 . and wxdow*, >f
aTnmals in U* own district and for Uwd plat* wa« the amnynt of clove' eta|.,„, There wa*
thoee trooffc» wh;rii had pet*, a part fc, <-r!.ie«« » On the f.rnuv the first i,r f hi# attack as they,
of the annex* and yard attached wa* ypar :t ##• n o third* clover and the ^ D<> -,a<h wort, by «he hoi
fitted up as s able# to encourage tbe balance good timothy, while on the- ,)f tbj* tra a at a»y of th«- tours pas-
bey» tv bring animals to tbe Jam |;4ter there w;--> not much more th.«n ^ , att<| : eat: be cx#n#m*>fld by ar
bcr«*e Some of the animal# seen oœ-half of i< goorl ritiudby. The bal-jyf
were ' Mary ’ the baby elephant, and :m0i- brown-top and no dfllir The y |f
her chaperon ; he camel, two llamas average yield two yea*-» on t+- ^ ,/« v»W ha- i#/-< given Mrl
axd four miniaiore thoroughbred lee- Hrn<--1 *a* 4 Wi po«m4 of hay|a rif<#piton. what behavior <*ae b<- et
land ponies. a«d on the untuned ar»-> 3.169 p—ndk i from the barvesio-rs^

From begmalng to end th# JaJob«#r<-#» arT» % \ «fenence of 1.4?? o -orid rb‘ pw-.-f*egeî> w< lUi W nu-
was a vindicarion of the stated aim* p*~r srrt. jn tarer of the limed «r*a. ybiiga-d if tb:* mailer wa* U#*s«-d iot>#.
of the organization; “To help Educa FMnAar rew:1:*- wero obtained from „-3 <-auare give# tor attacking tà-* 
tion Authorities in their effort* to the grain and straw for exampb on lraJC
nKike good ckireos by filling In the the limed area and the average yk-id kjasn we wf#b to *ip«w** our '

for the five plots vam 1) 4 bevbets on-* apprccfluâon to tit* oflkoahi «f th' I 
gram. 3A3K poofids of straw, on the 
enlimed area, it

OBITUARY.
James McCarthy

Maay will be sorry tr> learn of the 
death of James Me-.\utby. which oc
curred Thursday night at the home of 
his father. Daniel McCarthy. 78 Har
rison street, engineer of the tugAlice 
R Mr. Mot Earthy was for some >eats 
a bi»w moulder with T. McAvity and 
Sceis, but some thirteen years ago he 
moved ti) Montreal. He returned home 
about four mouths ago because of ill 
health. Besides tes wife he is surviv
ed bv hi,? father, three brothers. Char
les and Harry of St. Joun. and Thomas 
with the Standard Oil Co.. New York, 
and two sisters Mrs John Montagu* 
and Mrs. E. F. 1-eswtor The funeral 
wiH be held at half paet two o'clock 
on Sunday afternoon from 78 Har
rison street.

and hay at 76c. per bushel. 8fi.OO and]
$1? <ii) per ton reepeetirely. tbe follow , 
ing reraK» were obtained :

Where one ton wa- u#e*l the io*
rort gMi-rou». ,. m TH£ EDITOR’S MAIL I

-♦ 1
wo were forced to rely foraccès*. --------

breadstuff* on Canada and the United 
States. The wheat history of toe lat
ter country in interesting. Bof there 
are etill unknown factors to be. con-

\part from the favorable or unfav
orable character of the hares!, there 
Ls. in the firs’, place, the exportable 
surplus from Otnada. We may hope 
fi •• a torge increase i 
lues, it may go far 
the world's exportable surplus to
wards its peace level. Yet even if it 
does, there will remain the additional 
demands c-f Continental countries to 
be met Some addition might, in ord
inary times, be expected from India. 
But. in present ereumstances. the 
Government may well hesitate to al 
low In any considerable quantities, ex
ports of food from a country. In which 
abundant supplies may be useful in 
maintaining internal j**ace. But 
there are, in the second place, othtr 
countries where it is not too lite to 
increase wheat production within the 
cereal year—wlch as Argentina. Aus- 
? relia. Egypt, azid Mevopotami-i.

It i-, in tbe main, a question of price; 
but it may also tn part# of the ifro- 

Tae funeral of W Hi lam tüieeban pire, become a qoeslkm of Government 
took place yesterday afternoon from eiu-ouragement. Thne te pa*afng It 
the rosideDce ef his daughter, Mrs must n<4, bowerr-r. b* forgotten that, 
Charte# < Vmnuiiy 84 Exmouth etreeL in a country like Argentina, the choice 
U, the Cathedral, where the burial #er to wme exieiK hies between wh*M arid 
vice was read by Rev. Raymond Me- m.-at If Argentina producer gram 
Carthy. Interment was made In the «nstnad of silfaJta, vhe cannot carry so 
new CathoUc cemetery. large a bead of rattle. Tin» brings

The funeral of Sava Strisaochuk us to the question of our meat sup- 
look place yesterday afternoon from P’ies.
O’Neill's undertaking parlors to the!d M

• Ofl oar Journey
That kmg you Mr Editor, for «para 

1 in your valuable p»p*r, ! am.
Your* w-ry truly.

TRAVELLER.
Edmonton. Aug. 20 1920,

smmwoos
• MiAen STtANan* 

tts -UESSblU CAS COALS
• 'Y -*" ,

General Sales Oface
oz * STUAM1S e. MONTH C At

in pro-war quant- 
towanl» raising

If you 
y tuner 
UJ from

é SL P .A W. F. e.Anr. u-uitJ 
Agents at bt. axmh. Mrs. Thomas R. Dordan /

News of the death of Mrs. Thomas 
R. Durd.vn ou July 31 at her home lit 
Aroati. Humboldt county. California, 
will be learned of with deep regret by 

y friends here. Mr. end Mrs. Lhir- 
dan formerly resided here, moving to 
California in tiie tail of 1*03. WWf 
here they lived at Pleasant Point, and 
had many _fricnd* «who will join in 
sympathy for the bereaved husband 
and family.

tQu*

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhiil

Wc recommend customers 
uemg Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

RP. & WJr. Starr, LtiL,
49 Smythe St. 159 Uniod St.

warm r* < ept ioo.
riCn-

RHEUMATISM
New *+. m —

VW* $ ' -v sv**»S
»-e6 mu w wk ''•**••• * w

ÙM IflM, t - V pwwW'-MW WdU
Tm w evtiui * s* <wsi Hr

FUNERALS.

tb- pa«-<'
îram of tlie lUrr^ Ks

**l
Rev. Aloysio# laitber. O. 6. B., a 

art in Luther, totiade r 
ha# been appohrted 

pastor of 6L John the Boptist'sChuivh
Jt

at Ixmgmout, Goto. In various port# 4they Icbtnka that may be left open In themen were as big
tiielr tailor bills would I ordinary school education and yet 

should iw filled in If we care to gel

Mission church where service GoaadLtft .VailouaJ Kaiivtr* for ibthink theyconducted by Rev. H, E. BenneU- ton and oonveuwface uceorted m

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
Friday Close 10 p.m.Stores open 8.30 e.m. Cloee 6 pun.

Saturday Cloee 1 p.m.

Guaranteed bridge work
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c
MaritimeDéhtal

Parlors
38 Charlotte St
•pUne 2789-21. 

Honrs 9 tun. to 9 p.m.

t

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Design» go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr. . Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

Special
Rate

Full upper or lbwer set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

4

i

r.

w
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LinimenT

DOMINION
coalcqmpany

Limited

H Tuxis Boys u
AND

Trail Rangers
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i EUROPE REVIVES HOPE

THE STANDARD'S FINANCIAL SECTION U. S. Will TURN TR
Wonders Now Whether America Can Regain Moral L 

er*hi|> in International Questions She Loet In the Sen 
White House Controversy.MARKET DROPS TO 

PROFESSIONAL TRADE
IRREGULAR CLOSE ASBESTOS STOCK 

TO STOCK MARKET WAS PROMINENT
MONTREAL SALES DECLARATION OF

DIVIDENDS(twaMM by MeDnueeU » OWIWU,) 
Moulinai. \n* Ï7.

:r«t HELP YOURSELF AND 
NEW BRUNSWICK

Obtui*miM nt Omnium»» wee» 
fWn. Tho Un», ri oottture» 
ahen* dUnftartv* from nil lain 
llw feeatu «wrM euntnrame of i 
town had « mu,*i hitlonncn „n I

1» OAM. W AOKXIUdAR

(CawmeM, tee, a» mue L«e»
Omwwwy.i

I till Meblivel, Aw*. It...Iil.idvinl Wwlwr
u,median tivtintel NlbMfMl.wt Started High at Outert 

But lre»t Grouiul at Final 
I lour of Trade.

Upward Movement of Privée Both Common and Preferred 
Halted When QUI Money Moved up

Little Support.

.... 77'*A*h4tiltl
BnutHhui l. H iu*l V,.
Bixuupum
X'wUtttUn
CtMWtln vVtir PM »...
Vtviitwta t'snwnl . *U>
iVutwtn Vemwit HM. *»• *..
CWndtt OMhw ........ W
DMroh thitopvi 
Dom iMtao .....
iv>m Imu t'vm .....
Dow IV x t\> m ..,. 
lâwwntidv l*itv'r Ot IV» % 
HenOuiiihlU Com,,
>U l« U wmI IVww
Orttvim
P«um,i United 
QwibW' Hoilwoy ...
JRlordun .......................
Mu» W h«d MV .. \W%
yixvnloh Hlvor <\*n ,,<liMV»
PimnWh illvw iftl . i 'M %
Htfxrtl <\# <\ui ODIli . , «°
MNunwiMiwittk ............I50«|

BUtttit
Vn.. titil.. a », v, a*. emmar vndln*
S«-pl»inb«r 16, vnv.ii.lv ii„!,Wi..v i m
i'ei'ird eubtewibwr tl. tktiimUim Uni- 
mi.tiv,. t*»,, l.td, l ,14 tv v. ..it in.' 
tvrmi .ml a p. v. vntiinv.il, pnyahlo 
Ovl.tittu- i in merit animvittlivr 2n. 
AMWtl meetlag vdlle# an Ifeptembuv 
I* *1 Kln*»l.ee, tint

'i
Sugar Get* Nw «MtetlWK hw bent, naUvokblv . 

wo towuvwo* Dottrel hi «wot*. Be- 
Him tire «return and new. «here toe 
been «Mb» » rennlaware rd Mimwwin 
Utiwwat la lh* United Wnlw. The re 
deal ttewitf mhrtu bn «.llvd ihe rnbirtit 
wf mirwpmim Maw at Amortit met Mi* 
«nreatim whlnH hu ttoon wakml en fm 

:: WHI lb* ttne.nl

«il A, il» M they may hath e.nnhmlN» Atbmdue.
IVibiy bJI Buna» I. tiitnrvtod 

bulled Htiak» pr.wd.-uUm 
but hot Ut oamlatol,», Unauentoi 
mire I» rnd iwyni* untob elUm 
l.irtlfl.hk.1 Amertn.ua but th 
World le very much naweme

Jumped to 10 Per Cent.
ue vu, a, ii.v »tm« utommOAId. a tWANW' Mmtin»i, All*, it mnitwml tv*. 

»M hub.. bw«.l lull, tin revved N,<* Yuan. Mat H. vim «a.* «W» of lire imdin# today m I hood
iwilouuy vvv.Uthet, leydiwri.iiw murkid vbwyt Imwtdev 1'H„ ihuv-u.Ii lu%>r vu hie level et... h vMinttuv,
tiodvr* nniimluu «hvdr eawneni.v >« ,*.,,*#*,1,1 ,* w„ heII.el eli.eil111 *“ Owemitev dull ikix, were AMlv»
In* iiutiv* lii the aimwr «le.'i.i» of u» evil ueuwe eav wwitrnl In i»i1 *'* «iwk» end tl» |*vh of nun«irl 
hudlmh e.liuitlv.' end i*ibW> eoutmrt ,Wu Ji 11» trwi.ii» la*adrti*« *lv’‘fl' UHIlU ih* vlinv of had
tendvw ii.MidiM.lt,> Wbnr » ' 11V m«vl ..ft .hylihy u> * ». m,.r lerl bl*. t# ki.mi Anbvidi» ...ililuiMi,
.MKI..I .u«i un» ...I....««*.. *». vx id*iiv« ui.wx 11» *««, h.*i nrui "'""h mnurday niuvvd mi it. i.iitiiv,
i.ueU.t utirhar II» linn i**mw, inr U» hi,»i ,..iIWv,i „« iw r,.*i ivwtlvu »l; V !'w « turtb.v at. t„i„i., i.eley will
IM bed .mmel la l*n Itmd lunr. |. a m, |. 1.1 *.*, ^bv *"• «t Ulv b», et «ni, IV
»4i#ii mil aewv w mwi «•» to uador .h.mw .iru. it X.*.. w ,Î7l 'vldeli ywHealer im.n.l ap 
Ivn tee eeii WM hiie*n. v.idww- Thv ii.dm.i, i.wiXmi id Uiv uienvr * l“*i.r n»v * furlibvr thrm
lew’ wi.il new.w,ii tiwivtlew nwX.< V vmi* eie.l V. 11» nn.iivliiù ‘‘"lile to »7. viib iilunli* bid IK, end

ib,. «di«*a «. ademubwid «w*t* Muddmii a. Uiv lewiwdiw ,d 11» .me, «H.ey.d el in, 
e. iliniemderi *>i».m* et ninilb.» ««mkIv dnn.eiel I'l... , i.ei rrniaivii*»*.. «Ill , ,^"r l*11** <w"'0ul Hid In II t*t*
in iaew<IX,M..|i .nuire Miw.- liX.diy ... In ,,,,1,. w.wrv *1 thv hi* 11 tliidlhd, II» imlltn* ply,,
teiwnwr. It wn« |in-,didludiil by fttrih uewny «.u k,1 Thv w inïïLÜÏ!. ■*IWI11* "M'mi* It» til#
,'r .iltiehiw nt dewy end eildw le,»’ Ibnun nnhy, imm.hiviiniy I Tn Jl»*11**1 Wl1* 111,1 "loi* h»
,111 l.mibm w»i tWir ■ Tltaiv nee ll,illl.1,dlt,MU ...vmiuwhl |21„^

thuitreet. Mi* r, Use Hi»ia„..„i« aimhuewt.. baahly la ........ ,d *id,d**»«« amturiii*! - A'l* *fl*ll|i» tiupmynl that U»
fldviatviMi 1, < t'nwivpi IU,‘I I'-nrew'iU*!"* ,d Ihv b,«ww«i nmy attef IX'vwei»,|. !Mh, end « uhti ^yZTTu ,1*, liNl e'

Aelwuw Ouvm.Mi Ml v Sid ... '''.b.rel llwdw dhwnl. whl.di i.ffidM | il,i« e.mdtu.r «dut ie- lianwviiM. 1,11 ^ AMIer
M, bn Ml »ra, « Ml i'W ..Iinwi.MMHI aw eny IimimM rtw.u»ar n*a end ttmanher Itlli ,\M.m n,',eil*mmu.. , , . _____

................ i" 1 .1» „l 'hi, a. ei 117, letaxdbm ,u -MT.ier, id« v*rrl » n,|»i a, ,wv am u,iwdlJ,«l Mewh-I ndveiw* lih.u.viiT .'’'V.LTÎ
hinnmidiivii ITil . .< I ’» iHbvrev Xifheemv iww thv dinnliiig he,I viler et.dwtwm win *1.1,1, » OMiyertea,, In
divumrliiiv nmuiwM in el 117«t, 1 '11 «l«wty Me. Md,6KI, • wry eniell ,|. meiei ,'nwp.l n
11num.n1 it. IN’. n#*. i.rm-Mul Uw ,inty mendf.me - —’— ..liwe id
IN.......Ml pm Il mi I""» »f IN"’1 «v'ion It» Jiiiihir ,» nRf)P IN Fl^lUR
si,. 1 »f Vuaede ■!.. 1* ÎH, .diwniwr .if wimI.-imi met ematl ,/nul
ShnWUtUutn .. tbt HW, Pt'»ul*t lUhl ‘Iitltv ttf lh ’ I'1>-
Moiitrml IW«r to ,u mi|^. n M,| hmhw MiUnr*. iwiwNn# vwrhUMw *Ai-h*

IV ihvpHhiHMti i.rum«i»irUlhwii iiAwt wrin
.vwiltt :.n fti ?T«v. Mi uf TT^. f.O or hw f-ri'-m tlu« WN»

m tr ill of tho lolor ifoflâànmi, notuhly Uw
n»ti <>w <Vimmon <• .u fê l'Adften
Mim <ii>r l*M m< m nft low itrlwil mntiw „n«i .ml,, worn
v n k of tfii1-,. ? ut lots Hii-tt-mtii**» to itrmm.ro ihrmwhmN
Uiuvootlijo I mi h* ni 11A Mr tho ro^ttn, IliHr wiwkiiow film fly i-f
MvK'tv .f. nt To foot Mi if m*hv of fho MittK mhillOlWBtlt
Wnv4WMii‘wk tki ni I3B, SL*i iu 1ÎMM4 ! "hiiflihN^ lUwt rrjswg wBMMimt, In 
Quntewr Rn|iw*y *10_ of jfli, % ut •‘ikHih1 f»

►'«V [
M kui

Now »u-k

xt'iS, Sh tWe have Inanetl to the people In thh province 
more than double the amount received from them 1b 
Depoeile and Bond Sales.

We pay our dr poet tor* Four Per Cant, and nor 
Bond* are nnw being *old bearing Floe end One- 
Half Per Cent. Internet, and the money received 
therefrom help* to Improve and build up New 
Brunswick,

Mlnet. • ' eavnt.hr ttt Otv pnet 
I Wed»* n*atn pwd*et»l» In B*mpv«in 
t Alheeer* N no* pel dn * dlfUmitt 

Item: *nw AwfhUva re*p*ii thv eIJm.

Muipelen tmtiw In l/bn IimH.c.1 
WUeov . hwlndwp bee bvm 
never » bn ner.Hii.Nl. beeww ti 
In* b« tno wtdvapnwl uver hei 
bn felled el thv eleventh hour 
erldfliiw were nn.-hul unit WU« 
ln«t hie *n|p „n hitr-bm itidndnn 
the reoent note mI»»,i tyy Out 
w.n e oiknUv s.ni««Onv. The 
WWinm oitne du, nt *tvtn* n»p 
to Uin hkee end ldeiUe or t)em|i 
toh*vr ntldent U' Mw imopln be 
a Ih.w «neb*, doubtful wbeliber 
«ml «wan imv ■# nuinh bop* 
ni» dmnrtiMi,

The tnndener »f lode» 1* re

i.w
li.n,

.. ns in
.1 V|*1 morel imwXnneia, In bitem*. 

Ben et ewnMnne whtdh Hh* «ne ihnnln* 
V» Hetwln-Wnn* Mnwn nre.tr. 1.nr>y 
over thn Vnreefb*. pwn treaty r 

At fb* eery mnewirt whim Urn e*n 
*tbai we* dnehvw. *a*n thn pmnlmnf 
Wempn hmeed for an ettowenn nf 
nfibia» end Whtnnrw frem n dbdntne 
veied land, wt v lime when tim «n*"en- 
">«» them.myve ww„ p*«Wn«tieiv 
wd ■» ntiiy ne 0» hnrlwni Ibn

l‘M TWO SIXESue
SB Mi

3ihi
UM»

U 8u

Ten Years 
DATED JULY lit Canada Permanent Mortgage 

Corporation
bwwio nf IteeW*. «then

l#nk to me Km, «nd morettm#etywy nw newt Ainerfve bn.it wttly. 
<tr**n fann iRemnn, hwh. etoak and 
hemd thn eertyni ht**a. Wley, *»vh« 
the wet ten npnemnwt In til* mind* 
nf tmton pnnnlv* te, "WKI the *m«t 
eolbww of etetth-ntbii h**tn tht» «rth- 
1er T* ennttnvnbU KX*mpn * ImKrte* to 
Idle ttndb-d htetim nynn morn tb*n te 
BlWbeid far tvedntehlp 

Mnitn» f«*l«y I* III the mW» of * 
iwmhuam nf trhyw amt y aw*» on rntn. 

’klrtmw of nirtbin. Ttw myiitetinnary 
hettbwamvl nf dnmnmtw Men t*d*wm 

IrfW* Hew He* end Thwniy. heln* In 
» We venire of eemWlvi whbdi

wbtn, then» Hnnypom imdhm* «ire too

Uw Amvadoui <.*nt|M*n le
aralrtind e* e wiwlil reairondnm 
Intenieltouel mvwtkm of wluHJ 
lion* fdUHild noopnrade or dump. 
Xnryeni In Uie OH World Bow

QTY OF MONCTON 
(School)

Prie* 98*/i and Interest.

CITY OF HALIFAX 
Price 08.16 and Intern!

Established 1888
ASSETS OVER $33,000,000.00

Our Bond* are Issued under authority of the 
Act of Dominion Parliament under which we were 
Incorporated, and by an Act of our Legislature have 
been approved ae a legal Investment for Trust 
Funds In this Province.

New Brunswick Branch Office!
Corner Prince William Street and Market Square, 

St. John, N. B.

IvndnfnMp nut of Mil* mew. hi\ t»'nin in rn,, with tin,. 
,, I"" but. Tin, Uhl,v nil»,!' 

«haik lindml in Ui line siMUh Win. 
n bndivii lut nf 'lia,a,. », in a linii fl 
diyu .tf nr# iHiinta ti.un i.i.’.nniH, i«,a 
«ulv *,v. me*»,

I hv pi.nnr anan» *»* mit im.h i.h
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LUXURIOUS STYLE

Ten Year Gold Bondi
Meturlng July lil, 1630, el 

868.60
Te yield (hr Inveetor over 

6.20 per cent,
DENOMINATIONS! $600

An this is a premier Ifiveeiment, free from all 
normal iaxes, we expect the issue to go rapidly.

Cell, phene or wife at our expense for present 
or future delivery.

Bonds we ready for immediate delivery.
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CANADIAN NAHONAL I 
RAILWAYS•H Business CardsU. S. Will TURN TIDE lAjnew unm

HT. JUHN Rl JJVATUB. 
DOST OOLUKTTOH HYHTTOI.

à

Wonders Now Whether America Can Regain Moral Lead 
ershift in International Questions She Loot in the Senate- 
White House Controversy.

okXiUID nsNimim, arammed to
a U Urown, (teller Mngtmmr, Mutmton, 
N. B., rad nw*ed un Hie uutaldn 
TnUrt» (or HI. John Btevator," will 
he rwudved up to U o'.ikn* noon Wed- 
mratey. Bept «Hi, 19d*. tor the imum 
IWtbtre. dettwry rad inaxtelaUim of 
Upet Oolteotor Hyetom to the OanraSui 
Net km el Mel I wore timln KUontur et 
ut. Jubn, N. B

Phum. apeelheatlone and bbuik hil-m 
of connect mej be noon ami tonder 
forniH obietned et Uie rulkvvrtn* of 
lice» I
Ttlo Ohio, Kerim-’- neimiHnn Nettan 

el Italian! 1» Moncton. N. tl.
The Division KhffSmnr. iMo. Neltatmi 

Hell were Tunm-I HtBlton. Mon I- 
moi.

Tertnlnel A*etit, c «median National 
Hallwmr». Ht John. N H 

Tender» muet ho enhmutnd In 
duplieete on the trader him eunptlod

MARRIAGE LtCEItSMAUTO TIRE» 
UUAUTNTNKU TtUlW. At M Than 

H iiolt-roaltt ye*li I -1. Uueuantwd 4.SSS 
mil**, lidv.vo. Kspreee prcuald when 
**•»* ArLum|Wiiiun order i NITKl> AV 
rulimilLK null, I :u, LTD., 104 Duke

MAMUAUK UO 
won's, Mata HL
OXY-ACETYLENE

CUTTING.
UKNKRAL ltNPAlit WuRK, 9 

BL Ail Undo of Use tinglnee and 
Autoe lleiwlnti. out of twwu buelneee 
given NiJi-vial attention.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
forest mirai WELDING AND Special Offer to

to BMd at Oaoa

UmiESTElOhruiffmiw of mmmeroe ______.
twin The laMisbetk omvtereuM» ot 
ohemh dl*iin«nee trunk all lamln ami 
like leemu wunld utnbtriutoe of Krtmidl 
hate had a- nondi IndueiKe on Rompe 
m Utoy may have etehUuUy un 
America.

IViUy all Butepe la Intonated tn the 
United HtdâiM pneu initial cam paten, 
but hut in .andittedea Uiamenteea ton 
rope la not |mym« much atteutiun to 
lattiwiMtal AmerkutMi but Urn Old 
World le vary muck .vowerned over

Bp «AM. W AOKERteAK 
tCopyrtfb*. MO, Op PabUe Lett»" 

Omepmy.t

in P. 0 Box 23.
. AUTO OAE AND OIL»

Tim Cuttu 1 11.1.INK HI ,/luN If 
King Hu.. K .1 Mooney, Drop. Open 

y and Night, High UnMiv I'lltered 
iiiuviiiiiH and Ixubi it utlng oils, vims 

at Our I11out Door. Pltklfc AIR.
AUTO SAINTINoT BLACKSMIT mInoT

W. ddmma J>ee,
F. C. A.

lilu’VKNon OaT 14 Herts
Wharf Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autoe and Mm or Loam. 
Many aatlelled users. Ha tie faction at 
I we cost, vial l or write r 
Uculare. ML «01Î.

UOltUoN W. NoBLK^M Waterloo BL 
1‘lnuiblng, Jobbing given personal at
tention. M. 21/S9-U.

RESTAURANT.
ASIA OAFK, Mill and Itmd RL : New and 

tlp-to-ditto Iteetaunuit. lllgh-Claea 
Meule et All Hours «Müoeee and Burv- 
pean Ulebee. M. W*8

Ueo. I-L Holder,l>n
I* Urged for United State* 

Fore eta by President of 
American Forestry Associ
ation.

C. JL
LEE & HOLDER
Uhartemd Auooumrau. 

VIUEBN Bl UJHNOe. HAUPAX. ». & 
Itootna 19. 20, 21

Tetrabone HachrSe 1212

hw week* there turn been iwUcwbl» e 
TSfP ttetnUWw** e,vivid Is tttkrot». He 
hind Hie Aerate rad raw» there hw 
hwn vtetehte » renilewnre of Wwmwwi 
Uttwsst Bt «be united Htntw The re 
tend ttsedt mhtht he railed the rebirth 
of ternipwei hup* to Amorim md the 
«trotim, wtitch turn been eekad so fm 

:: WUI the tlnwivl

mi.Kl
or roll per

te,\l U. UAl.bir. I Mavail Urldpe, Auto 
tod CMray. raintlli* by Tm^'l’-lhlv 
ÿBKtfto» *niubi" Til» AppTrtn» P O. Box 723.

New txnadiin. N. It- Au*. *,- !*► 
Arndt ml IToaa) -Rxpcndltnr» ot II,- 
OOllWM) a yea# it* the nrotecllra of 
Anawtran forent anatiwt the eito.oo».- 
two * yea»- fur tone wan advocated 
aem tndey by Cbartea leWbrop Pw-k, 
irraklmn of the American K,-retry 
Aemckatlon hi eddeeeAlns a confer- 
cade of foreetefa umberlnnd owaam, 
pteper. pulp men and lumberman, lie 
aleo nm,tl »2.oon,oiw a ymr Appruprl- 
alien for tile acr|ul>«Uoit of form# moi 
by lhe tovomment for the purtnee of 
SKWtn* timber to ruphu e "our rep. 
kfty rltmppeiielvrtt mrppHra."

Mr. Pack poke before the mePUn* 
of the eoclm v hr the prota tkm of 
f*PW IthmitwhLm hreitl.v

“•Our metiwa hreata are sot onty 
behw wlpnd out by doRtrncUvc ooh- 
llaenttione an weft nn hy numomuv 
wne* Itm. but I bran fera aim, fire, 
wet the Mtural refcwi-aeUon of bend- 
Peda of tfieomnd* of acte* of out rivet 
taiel," he *vkl, "Thtr dtreet low in 
tkmhw by theme fVree te |.Bl.ii0ii,nnn „ 
yrar, AHoprlhor there *m 31*.#60,660 
acrev of rt.vtp and privntnly oirnctl 
hrenf hind In the protertten of erhlrh 
the «uyermneni -hmild itninemto. At 
nreraiw he* of thl* vert erra, la whnl 
fcr tmerowted Mid meoteotloe hr Ihc 
otiwr half la oMtiruly Inmlmiuetc 
t,rttMle.Hoii aiithnrlaln* the rotorth 
tmtit In Biffwd WOW,006 etimufly In 
otMipemtlnm with the tMnloa for fire 
iprotmhfnn In I m muffle ndr reran Hat.

"Thrire abuutd be ImnvndhdA com 
pint kin of ihn orbttnnl prnxrn mntc for 
lb* pnitecHnh of wnlrrehrtleof navi* 
aid* etrrama hy wpomttiw fa.006.W0 a 
yrar In acnnOrliw nxioo.ooo aorea in 
Niew Bnphtiid, 1,660.006 aoree In the 
Boothe» Applarhalve, and forwUHnda 
itithe prtwdpmi fowte nralotm

"Rpmlkln* hr «to American Hornet 
Aatmcfetirm 1 ran ray wlthmit re 

ram ihn* the nAAtmtetlnn 1» hrartlty

AUTO RAUIATOR» REPAIRED.
a- ttacni.lv fn An peat 
I Pbmra retain panl»dp*l» In Rwupran 
\ alhvEuT* to pn* pet hi a différant 

firm: Often Amwedra r*s*Pn the *Hm,

cauituVEO Iwuee in the Unheal (hale*. 
WUaone Inertm-Aup he* been tote, 
never to bn rrporliind. berauee the tom. 
Inter te too wtdraprrad over Store that 
he failed at the elownth hour If any 
,-Ttdnnoe were no,tend that Wiliam ha* 
liwt hie trrtp on hiraten nidtenn It ww 
tho roonnt note wtemte by iWhy, U 
wan a oiled ay onnmMoti. Tho powtw 
tetemm oitco hate of vtirtnvt mtprraptrm 
to Uin tdrus and IdmUe of Mtknipe 1a no 
tatteer evident U' Mw pnople here, end 
H m>w «oeiw ffoubtdiil wbetiior Rurope 
wtll ewiten irara no numb hope In any 
one Amertrwi.

The tondem-y of tedder to rattier bo

MnuTL/;,ï„A^,Kv[;l“m.ïï,nÆi
umi Fi oeen TuIjsi Hevlai pd wltli sum* 
dSid Hiiee Copper 1'ubtng. McKlnnun 
Hotiuy curitit Cures IlihUUlwd lh all Types 
uf Hedlutuis. M. 141.

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

yThe Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material». 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

moral imwhrEhbi In future*. 
Sen el pweMotw whbth -the tote Betel* 
We timet e-WBlte Umpe- tvetrnverey 
over the Verra ttlo. prare treaty r 

At tfm very moment vteieo the «ftp 
Ofltwi wee dark ira. when the pmplntnf 
emwpo hewed for en etfmradoh of 
Otihtim and «ttidann* from n dkamue 
rated land, et e lime when tira«orarn- 
mthte themaetvra were prartnvtrt ic 
"a* ■» mil- no tira bnrteon Hie

for thet inrrtwie, S-°in‘ MAM." Per ■«-
uemail Sign Co., 247

AUTO REPAIRS.
UNO MutoU CAH VO., BS Brue- 

»»’l» PL; UenuiE Motor Ueptürs In All 
1 ttiiierimunte, M 8;t70-21. M. R. 
i.ymh. Mgr.

fto.VAix AUTtViscnvi

CUHMAN, “THE
iilbltlun Signe. 
Union Ht. M.

llttrh ottbUtirtor tRmlnrlm: mtiet tmb 
mit w^tfb h Le Umdor u ewiirlty divpn^t 
amounUM* to ton t*»r rent «f t,he 
ftttiount n# fall tender. Thte smourLUr 
dthtmelt ki to br Ui ttm term of an ar 
cwtiled choque on a (!hnrti-rnd Hunk 

made» iwyublo 
tfllati National IbiHwiuyv.1' Hwur 

ftr hepoRt 
crhKuI tentlenw. 
of noccoitaful tebderera will bn fnrteit- 
H tA> tlhn ItâilWy If ntmt-rtii-tfir rnfumF 
to ntüm- Into n oohtiwt baend on hie 
inttdAr whott tmllet! upon to do *>. 
nrnitraetcr’h wcvriby ciPpnwtt will be 
rat urn «1 nm th* eRtinfortory corotRa- 
tdon of thr wwk.

Plane a ltd epeoWmti.mA wfll br 
luiihBil to Jirmn t1d« CVuttnudifrs on tihe 
dnuoRlt of P-curttv amnuntlbg to 
Twonty-bMYA (lafiOOl hotkvr*.
Boourlty Aeportt to b»> In tb»* fortn of 
an nvt nptnd dirquo on not y Vltartoml 
lbwik In nabflde <md Itlradd ixtyubln bo 
tl«* c'atwidLan Nüttamt! Hii.1lwayn. Hecttr- 
Ity depoAlt» Will bt» rnfutulod on roturn 
at |>1ati:l and apftclflcart lone.

No nteimkm of aitrv t-mler will bo 
rtmrldnred If t-ocolvod by tho vMof 
Koglhcmr at Mode ton nt n date let • 
titan 13 o’clock noon Wnthnwday, A»t>- 
t pm ber 8lh, 1WW.

All oou<Htk)tie of tiw Hpocfflcatkins 
must be rompiled WK.lv

T8in lowent or any tntulor will not 
twoertiairity be a crept «xi

F V ttltAhr,
Oenàral Matwigw, 

Wartefti Uitea.

KART

SHEET METAL.
VAUmtAN AND IvKU.NAHU. 11 Hiwtl. UaJvanlzed iron. MrtaJ Velllnge, 

Hkvllghlft, Kurn»i ee Installed. Hpeelat- 
l*ln* In Uravfti Huoflne Prompt Atten- 

lti.»son»bls M. îtfTS-41.
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

FtmNlTPUK ROVUMT \M) ROTA) -P. 
Ulbh.me, 111

Marsh
. OE

_ ____________ CK, F. H. Trifle.
4t Paddmk HL, When You Need a Car, 
Vail Ve. High Vlaee Cara at 1 tegular 
Bale* duel nett, Pleasure, Marriage* 
end All (Jtivaelona. Hay or Night 
M. 4410 «nu M. SI44*II.

ERVt
In CanmdE and to Use

tn will be tehmimi to unnuc.
Boouhtty dnpoRltehwwim of Itewhk, when

lot* to ftatkvm, and movomente. end«tray raw hervte A nwrh* hate Witte 
drawn Bum iRnmp*. took, ehotik amt 
•raft'd the irevtim hi*a» Tvteay, white 
the mwtetlvwi ttpoermoet In the mttnl* 
of Swtratn peotilee m. "test the pren* 
votiraw* of ehdh-mMne hraten thta vrtn- 
lor r «nnfTncntiU KWwpo h lie*hK to 
tile thttbte RtTlra even more ttiEtt «6 
Htwhetd fur Inetnrahlp 

Mnmpo ftteftf la III the mhhd of s 
iramhtihm nt tfkvw «ml veeaee on ira». 

'tdfhEie of erttnn. The retulettoiwrv 
TWttiUtetitMwl nftnetottw hew hehwtn 

Ml elver lie* end Theme, hell* In 
w lie ratter* of nnwtetlnt whwtli hwtwl* 

who, Wove Witupraat men,tie saw too

BMP.......... ... Cohvdl Fuel Co., Ltd.

ra«"’rri5!jr,e a'i'iwra* Bifummouo. Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

Phone» West 90—17.

the Amerloui crauumn to licit* aAS3af\VgS». ?5D,iœNm.;
Aulo HlurUttg, Lighting and Ignition 
Trouble Repaired, Motor and Ueneralor 
Work Timing. Armature Winding Vio
let Ray and Meotrtcal Vibrator* Ha- 
pelred. M. U43.

wutiiiod hr a wtwld reNsrimditm on tiie 
ititanmtiutuU qurwtkm t*f w4wUu>t hr* 
tlmm HAW Id hoopninât» or dobltmtA 01k 
M'itfM-H In the OM World now oitieat

nnn-'MAN rm
rhant. TaflorR. 
For Men at. !» 
ttsA r,uaran1ep'l. M. IS41

». TRaTNOB. M Print'*»* PL; High 
Hrade Unea 'f Wngltnh Womted and 
Hergna fo- (Xaetom Mad* Ctothee.

preRc-lnc and Repa'ring 6
Kracrany » A*-------_| Cha,.L. Archibald, A.M.EI.C.

"îTtnïa ZinSrX. AM'
•Winrw'oa. Pnrmla- MngaaRieti and Rflom 16, 102 lYInoe WillMen Bt
i/'ptf.teS.r?"* *'wn»*p*n ™ l,Be aar Interoalkwai Oou-

Htmctfcun Co.. I4d.
Miotiee cr>8 or 977.

A'otpikinmliK» out of tills tmwe to come
NEW mil N°wn KBALTU KxhnANfin

IÎ8 Mur*11 Rnati, High (Trade ilunrai)- 
t«d i,iue* of i'Hed Vais. AM Makes 
fti,,l Mou.lh A*,rt* Hrlt,— Auto* 
ttvrair., Accos.ortee, et* M. 16T, 
he* ITt-11

tram nHihnr WnPIUmttun nr WoobKh- 
at or. Until vrwy rrawotly thee wvie 
every lndhwittoti I hot t,nnthm wunld 
become the world centre of the rasii. 
1er nmvnment to IkMiewmm. bill now 
oyne arc a#aln horned to the UiHtiwl 
MteIce, tmewura 1» the United Mart™, 
there tell! livra Hint pioneer epttet uf 
ovraeomliw the «mpoaofbl*.

The «eat mUspan of ctteltnotion, It 
H I* to omn*. will out matitetoHre 
WM,Irani a MtTUMlV! «till If It done coma 
U kt excoedtnitiv donlithil whether In 
RiWlaod, ti*l*iom. MnltEhd and oomo 
other counttea* It win 
tiile* of ItiwMoft methedw. (kiodWlnnia

Thla

sr. mu\- wki.iirur and ktenmems
I.Tll , :i6-iii Brittain Rt. . Aulo Weldlh* 
o' All Kind.. nxy-AeelrleOe Broc..* 
A !*i, Marine and Ri allouer y tcnglrv'e 
and holler. M 2607

TRUCKING
MOTOTl Tniu-KIten and Wu 

tore Mevl„it to an parla of the oily on-l 
rmltlty. Al.„ Rofood-tiond Rtovt* and 
ItaOK.. iK'Ughl and Bold. --It. Millay, 1M 
Rnimtel. Rt

etnoo ho hotti the nceffv of tomormw ral-wiî no
end the iw-lietWIoa of haffay to tltenk 
elmrty »nd tn forme tote * prapramme 

‘«or the Heap WttfM wMVh tit tn ,t*wee* 
of eruathwv t/mh a# anwranf the world 
wod mra ran aee how raMriil and ente- 
raw Mmrnpn pi «rttste *a a hanrlnr to 
oomrmitteam wM« 
weiEjwii hemlnidiore a prneiwom. of

ELEVATORSAhTriA m°:HTAn“^T rhP*KK 
l>o,’k fR|,ar*nran1 17 van mm,' We menuhenuri, Electric Krteght. 

Pnaaemtcr. Hand Mentor Dumll Wa*. 
Root! era, ter.

Cnivurrai, x-VLrANir.iNn n>, 
prlhfFMM Bt.,: Tlr»M Repalrrd n.nd 
treadM Ttr# AcrewoHera Bnlfi
nn.1 TRiia, Pmna. M. 87*1 -tl.

•MUltlA n#ry-

WM. W rtAtlNICTT, 204 Union Rt.. Ante 
«tool,«ni,, i, Mil Rlerlrlolan. All Mnkaa of 
,’ara fl,pair. I. lRulllnh Trnulila Ilona,r-

,mlrtklo tile defeated onrptrna of Hen-IIHi* from the E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST JOHN. N. Btrial WiRtipc are not yet fwi bad but Hurt 

u rallwpee own be ivested. VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
Btrlno Inetrument, and Bow,

RTDNBT

ettonfmidlve artitei sad IwMrntlmi. And all
Us, kettle an far W mnetly one of pm. 
feurnttdM. It h*a worMrauatehttun with 
tetErtwott md later tattled with tier- 
m*ny lonkfo* to the Bent nod 
in the Went.

Dantor In Unimpieyment
The tml diM*er Is the* thorn may 

he thta winter. Ihmttffll atteinte and „ 
worm, n funuhei break,lowti In Iren» 
pnrutNrtt, liidmdry end llndnce which 
may IniTraae uimmpkvyvnnnt nodi «aune 
RlcrwaUoii and dtaewn to RSn-eM from 
i entrai tturopn to mteshborta* exam 
trim

Wttmpe hoe fta ttpe and dnwna. arh« 
inoat peuple Um* Ihe tendency of to
day la decidedly downward It may 
bn. end pnabalS y for tira mnmeni la,
Put tit* hopeful al*ii* an- thet the fur 
tiler down the conttneotai nation* «a* 
tho more Utey aearadi tor a atraw W 
aate tiieoi Today

_ TTin» Mend tdlmm hire» arrmt for nn Idee, a ninremanl. a nation «S 
ratent «Elided the epswhenslim felt l«*1 the wey ont of the iitw* 
over Knfnatnr HanteoE'e mutthoiHnn fmm hrcwtil ImlknUms, thl» lenteer- 

A wittier AinoHcan Intittmen In Bn- teilp wttl onm,- tettrtT hum ««fan* er 
mate wua mmH by MwttHtw hawker*. America, esd an far « the United 
hwaiHW own end iMnnfteuNtrera from titolna la ratw-intte it la t Mr* cat to* tn 
the United tehtena tearawt the um- obawte that there to atwvftal #f Imfrt 
terete** betwtvm hwltw-ae men of In the whUHy of that ttotiWry M torn 
Aannriea te. Ih* fw*** tltewnetiisiiM tie tide

i Bydntiy mmt.
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Artiettc Work by 
Skilled Operator*

OHDBHS PROMPTLY FILLtED.
ihe McMillan press

»» Prloce Wm. street Phone M 1741

Montreal. Am* 11th, 1610 VARIETY STORE.
DAvmeoirs vAnnmr storm.

OotTUHStlC
nr.^ .mtiN^hA KB”'[k.”"™nlJ"twam: 

Nnnu'fnr u„l,,m",,l'«r,d*' 'laanllnaaa H. 
Taylor. Prop. M. «HI _______

MT'lthMr RAKKttT. T P. 5*"T P,'?6,: 
iaa Mill Rt. ; "Quality I; Our Motto.

* ■
BOOT AND »HOE repairing

n P. twiTTAtN. sat «laie Jt.1 Plrat- 
Hn.a Hunt «nu Rtiaa IT..,,,.let; HW 
llapatrln* While Tml Well Quick 
Purvlua ntir Mette. M. 1416-11.

174
Helen at :
Woollen* and Tarn*. He* I err. 
and Ulove* Shopping n**k*t* and 
not lwa naeket.x Indian Slipper Me.

and Foreign 
He* I ary. Mitt*

in fawr of fbn itrampt ennrtnwnt of 
leirlalatln» «ion* those linen*

Amorlese fnfhasnoa» st Work.
Mr. rWhy'e'nnf* tn ttatv. while 1» 

fartowded Hi WkRWpc an IndtnaUn* tittrt 
the tmttrd Metro, has not. hate nil» 
soMw-r tea Interest fn Bntufewu, iiltwnw, 
ia bt tranif no, nlmwt ranpopidhi* tro
th* twmproin rwvtvel of hope In Aw 
ctena life, ha*ttanln» rtnteu rrotely to 
tew srrtval tn msvtpn of promtaent 

aw, e-twwteliy nrosteitiiwia 
| «ah m BMhn Itoet, UrcteSeot Itndluy 

▲i of Khtee ante tnrmnr AmhmaMlbtf *ttw- 
v teeh.

rtotlfe* riiiflkrf.t 
rniHna. M. Dr,4.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
‘Phone 2129.

PATENTS
mrilHRSTUNHALUH 4 OO.

TV* old mrortaUahml firm, t-ateet*
S^»tr mm'wu^cî^
LlgKi 8tmeL Office* thrygechniK
CEngda tiortk let fmo.

KING’S DEPARTMENT OF MIUTIA AND 
DEFENCE.

Notice to e*-member» of the Canadian 
EapeSHIsasry Fares.

NOT If* N horebr *ltun to all eon 
certied that ex-member» ot the Oan 
adlan Ltpedltioliety Bor™ who are 
entitled to nhd who reiiulre poatdla 
chary,, dctttuj treament must iubeilt 
their applliartkitte to the Dlalrict 
ltentol Offlcer et the lleudnuarter» of 
the Dhtrlvt In which tliey reelde nn 
or before lsl Hepteinber. 1920. AppH 
cation» tor dentel treatinrmt receiv
ed after I at s,number, 1926, will not 
bo eonal4*r™i

NnttTfl KNIt Rttnlj RTone, Main and 
Itrl.lK» Fn. Ton Unnnnt Leek W«H 
lirroacd Vnleae Tnn Wear Mnnd fOmro^'-UÛPà^SSblilî
Well

VICTORIA HOTEL
tMter Now Than Brer 

87 KINO STRBKT. 8T. JOHN. N B 
BL John Hotel Oo., Md 

Prapriteuro
A M. PI1ILL1PB, Malltefer.

Universityih*r are lookhpt

Headquarters For Trunks
Itatt» and Suit i^m 
We ham•èæSSiss. a leryv aarortment wlvtrh 

ar* nffRrim- «, m-»hvnile iwVro
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

r and 11 Merkel Square 
Phone Main 44*.

College
cinnrrn RAFT. 21 n rnlon Rt.: tint Lf- 
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SAYS NATION WILL RECOVFOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS
Head of Tine Plant Regards Situation as “Serious, Bu 

Critical"—Thinks Bread Subsidy and Industry 
Futile—Labor Still Restive, But Ardor for Soviet! 
Cooled.

the color of your day.MAKE QUICK WORK OF 
WASHING HANKIES

girl guides of

THE UNITED STATES
wlritih seems to bare rouged so many 
author's resentment, I cam quite un- 
den*anld how it to not always pos
sible to use the awthor’a own words 
beoause there are certain limitations 

on the et&ge, 
and It to not "always logical or ethical

■tory.
It was possible my own script was 
caretally followed. I noticed, too, the* 
the continuity writer did not go out 
of hte way to improvise or dhange my 
ytory when it 

written
“I believe authors should try to 

realise that unless they write the titles 
themselves the words written by some-

ALICE DUER MILLER 
ALLOWS FOR CHANGESNoted Stars To Tour 

Canada Next Season
one else for a character to speak nat- , 
urally do not sound 
author as hto own conception of the I 
dialogue.

“If anyone can make improvements j 
here and there, I am perfectly open I 
minded about alternations,” Mrs. Miller i 
said. “Some authors are quite obdur
ate regarding changes in their original 
manuscript* but 1 hope 111 newer be ! 
like that.”

familiar to the i
tWhet color do yon give your deer— 

Aspiring blue or brooding grey 
If clouds your morning sky obscure, 
Ik) clouds Obnoughout y our day endure? 
Or tf the dawn in splendor breaks. 
And to Its call the world awakes. 

Blew women cure to Intrust is then your whole day long aglow 
With 'll tiie outer of the how ?

Th» Girl Guide movement In the 
United State « wùich flourishes unaer 
the name of the Girl Scouts, le going 
ahead by leap* t.nd bounds, and is a 
real live organization. When Jane 
Deeter Hippiu was In Toronto thla 
spring, and ap'tke ro the Girl Guides, 
she told something of the way the 
movement has "caught on." says the 
Mall and Empira. Mrs. Rippiu. woo^e 
charming personality will not soon be 
forgotten by those who w. re fortunate 
enough to meet her. is 1 >irecto • of 
"The Amor Iran Girt" the new Girl 
Scout magazine, which has replaced 
the "Rally." Like the English Girl 
Guide . the American Girl Scouts have 
long hud heir own magazine, and all 
the members are well informed of 
what is going on in the different 
branches through tris means.

Scouting for mothers, as well as for 
laughter.-. U strongly advocated in the 
United States It is felt that a Scout 
mother can help along the work in a 
practical way the; is almost unlimited.

In a letter ‘n the Director of Girl 
Scouts, Mr Herbert Hoover highly 
commends the movement of real 
value from an educational point of 
view for the girfa themselves and of 
national service in that it trains them 
to be better equipped to meet rhe 
fundamental problems of life.

"The activities in \> >ich they moke 
themselves proficient, including home 
nursing. dietetic. , .iild-lnr... lira! .v,1 BemMe sw1lh «cred
buying, rookilnT. and serving footle. shrine
should mate thsni hr V.rr metlvrs. bel-j , ^ m We'll Lrrad the ground 
1er wlv„r better vltiseiie," he «-here angle, dwell.
Wltes^ The OH hco'H» de mu. h : virgin music smite these dull 
toward making real groat»r thrift oiul thlno
rroaur economy uwuug rout the na Kver mid Ml, that guaiti the riser 
Uwl- ro well.

Royally ala nimbus on each maajeistic 
peak.

Nobody tOoes tto vnuah handkerchiefs 
hut when you go* About the right way
the job is October un-ptet»*ixt nor tlre-

ttoo linen hamHeerchiafts to a eare-j 
.Jase IttundrrvH who will undoubtedly 
bail them in a strung aotuüvn off soda 
«tiwj then rub (them stnennousHy on a 
whs board 
for any emch twrihruud, vtiw days 
Rut esen if «ou hare a bad coM and 
thtire are twenty hiumirwchteCe to 
wash out—or if evorylbody ta the f am
ily bus a ooM and Genre are a burnt 
roi hseqdeirihlefsi you van make them 
rtieam and aww wtiito in a few tue 
nenuts SX you go «'bout ,it the right 
way.

Fan* put (the handkerchiefs to s-onk 
In cold water into which 
dropped a handful of salt 
itaud half eta hour uwd then put the 
vessel oortaiiring the-m on the ^tove 
And boil tlM‘ handUvr'çfi'lefs 1n the 
salty writ or for ter minutes or *•>
Take tlvn orf the ='

i.eim hsodle

AH this fuse about sborlee being 
ruined when they are made into mo
tion pictures strikes me as silly.” said 
Allot- Duer Miller the other day. It 
was Mrs. Militer who attracted atten
tion some years ago with her volume 
"Are Women People ?” Since then a 
good many million people have had 
Mrs. Miller's Wleae set before them on 
the printed page, the screen and the 
stage, soys Moving Picture World.

Her story, "The Charm School.” Is 
being played in the 1 legitimate" on 
Broadway, and has been made into a 
mot ten picture by Paramount at Holly
wood. Other of her stories have been 
adapted to tibc screen. And sometimes 
her brain children have been aotoaWy 
Improved In the transition, tihe main
tains.

1‘’Contrary to the things I hare heard 
others say about their literary pro
ducts being impaired by continuity 
writers, I believe that in my own case 
my t, tori es have actually been improv
ed upon.

Even though this be heresy to the. 
literary clan, Mrs. MSI 1er sticks to that

- -
w Wallace Reid on the 

screen In ‘I.-ess Then Kin,’ " she ex
plained. "I had a chance to see not 
only the characters I created come to 
Life, but they gave no more details and 
chnra'Cterietios than I hurl endowed 
them wtfth. I had no criticism whet 
ever to maflre of the way the adapta 
tion was handled.

"When I saw Marguerite Chirk in 
'Come Out of the Kitchen .* I ww* more 
entharstefitlc about the motion picture 
than I was albout the spoken play 
made from my story, although I win 
adm* that the phay held no dteai>- 
podntments for me.

"Regarding the subject of subtitles,

(Copyright, 1920, by Publie Ledger 
Company. )

Mitera Aug. 2 tt—"Italy will paye 
safoly through the preaent soda! and 
economic criais. Though it may be 
much mow than a year, the nation will 
right itselff despite foolish government 
at Rome. Industrially there la already 
an improvement and, in the face of 
great internal disorder. It can be said 
the condition is serious, but not criti-

meaauree recently by the Ital 
oration of Labor. Already It 
pressed a feeling against the 
party, which to m control of 
tots- It pmaiased the Soviet 
ment for a long time, but the 
siou of raddciUy which went t 
to place the stamp of approva 
shevism for Italy, have < 
changed front on Soviet ru 
head of the commission Is i 
yet, but the othems are ve 
about what'they saw in Rusal 
reports naturally pruiae the 
but they do not contain re ou 
lions for Italy."

My informant deprecated 
posai of American bonkers to 
on the acceptance of Italian n 
paper, since he said it 
Burning credits that will tool 
lions overcome the exchange 
One of the best arguments ag 
Socialist and Catholic partie 

to the farmens to t 
when the autumn 1 
order to get votes both pai 
mtsed the poor f 
own their farms as soon as L 
were up. They have a blind 
will come true.

As proof of what is poesti 
dustrial organization, Italy's i 
plant to humming with work 
not had en ongantecd strike

One blow the war dealt Ita 
explained, was that <tuning 
teen year» preceding Italy's 
debt was only e little over 
000 lire, -but. in the three 
war she shouldered a debt 
than 18,000,000.000 lire.

on the screen as well

George Driscoll Has Arrang
ed Visits Under Auspices 
of His Company—Denies 
Report of Theatre ControL

exactly the words in the fiction 
but on every oocaeflon when

Perhaps you woke your «mil alight 
With mystic visions of the night.;
'Ll veil do thvr give your day the hue 
Of gulden gifts designed tor yuu ?
Or does some black and tostmttns

BocAond your raomlngk hopeful

And is your day. beneath its gloom. 
Enshrouded by a pall of doom ?

possible to use itUne» to too pnetiiotie
r

fIxmdon, Aug. 27 — (By Canadian 
Associated Press-) —George DrisooEl, 
general manager of Trans-Canada TTie- 
utree. Limited, which controls theatres 
in ail the big orties of the dominion, 
announces that such noted stars as 
Malinin Hitrvtw, H. V. E. nmiul and Eva 
Moore will tour Canada next season. 
Mr Driscoll has been in London mak
ing arrangements for these visit» un
der tiite auspices of Into company. Mr. 
Driscoll today informed the Canadian 
Associated l'reoi that a scheme to 
control several -thousand theatres in 
the empire, which some newspapers 
cad attributed to him, had never been 
contemplated by his company. What 1 
wished to dc was to devise some sys
tem which would make longer the
atrical tours iin Canada by British com
panies possible.

cah”
This analysis was made today in the 

course off an interview -with one of the 
largest manulm.turora in Italy, employ
ing more than L2.000 skilled workers— 
the head of the great -Pirelli automo
bile tine plant

"You may rtilttk I am a hopeless op
timist,” Pirelli said, ‘T>ut Italy to not 
organized for revolution. There will be 
many more strike.-!, many scattered 
idols, lives will be lost, even bombs 
may be thrown an they have been m 
the past, but it will settle down to pro 
production and with production will 
cotno relief. The one big question w 
grata—which is bread. Our farmers 
have produced only half of our needs. 
Consetruenlly, n loaf of bread coat In 
Italy three ltre (normally 69 cents), 
which ts Impossible for the Italian 
WOricer. Hence the government has 
subsidized bread, (paying the differ
ence. To get the money, which Is an 
enormous sum. the Romo government 
has enacted ' most ridiculous laws, 
which are impossible to enforce, such 
a»s the high tax on Industries, which 

Abroad y taxed to the limit 
▼ ”K is impossible to extract millions 

from an -Industry that already has 
given all cvr Invested its Wttlo surplus 
in fadUtios for iltoreased production 
And iff tiiey attempt to collect taxes 
which they know before band to be im
possible the extra assessment must 
come from an increased market price. 
Therefore the ooet off bread must be 
borne by the people. When fannera 
see this clearly they may be convinced 
of its truth.

"But Italy’s greatest trouble to the 
transportation system and publie util
ities. It was <rtpLalned that in Indus- 
triad planta strikes started right-after 
the war and many have now become 
gradually stabilized. But the telegraph, 
telephone and trolley made a lafis 
start, and the leadurs, still peevish, 
are ready to strike on the slightest 
pnovoottton.”

There ore big strikes called every 
Uny. Even now there Is organizing a 
nation-wide strike of 1-00,000 metal 
wemkers. This to the “white strike;" 
that to, the workers want to oliostiee 
their employers w-ift-h decreased pro- 

aj i chüction. They go to the factories 
A where ernne work mid eonwr dt) not.

Æ They fold their arms, talk it over and 
T in 24 hours they are all busy. Even 

tho serious riots In Milan last June 
only lasted a day though nruoh dam
age was done and many were killed.

The absorbing topic fa -boteheivkm, 
termed by the manufacturer as not a 
various menace. Ho said, ‘"Riene has 
been a turning away from radical

mThen oeareh your soul, for there slway 
Shine glories off eternal <Lav. 
Undimmed they are by cloud or rain. 
By mortal dread or woe or pain.
No-fear or grief .Should tint your light. 
For eoul-ftrea alwix>rt burn pure white 
The soul abkleir; rts change!ws ray 
Should fix the color of your day.

—Howard M Hoke.

TCHJAYUNIQUE

MON., TUES., WED.

you have 
let them

th-em in com water so 
them comiortsbly
basin off «>apy water tm'd*' by dis
FolTitM- «XI» Oenmed Corn r, P-pn- Cl*:'.
liacdke-ahtris in 11> - Squeeze
Uem a j.nr ih». h<*w,-n the hands • Halve pepper caw*length-
SSe •' treat, wa.ar rh,« to «UghMy "T-reewTe '"**"**• -,'"1 I”" 
I*,» wdter-eml ,h.<fe it*» arc. per- Tf'1"1* «»»■: •« then

cWuTmW r».utv in Ihe rolW in , ™lew mm • , mimtlxsA then urafn and ftlll with hot
T“: « “."en iron,,:. com i.eft ev-r copj
. * * , , k ' vk,-v>n« w • toMchJu» beer moistened with either1'^rrMr£L<\£ ^ s« -w,m tomato ton.
of Wte tl»» oxer, or-,1th to»*, «ma*. Serre at
darstood by nw.»ml>ors of the faiturv 
Very best hivntfkrrchAef-i wlH be iron 

with grout cage and Iniw
the conventional email kincrv S-vi 

N-»t«—th 1 -ve-y dur

er» th-^"Wlien I
mSEASONAbLL RECIPES.

rxiJST. JOHN RIVER.

An Aonoatlc.
•IZIÜ»

\ JBWÙUBt»
L: ICorn in Tomato Cases.

Remove most of the pulp from me 
h auditor : I urn-si zed tomatoes r «TERROR 

- IfLAND
REAL ESTATE TRANSltub tho Inside

chiefs van be folded>4n t-riangle style of the*cnses with salit, pepix'r and n 
are ripped or little melted butter. Fill them with 1

TEN SHORT STORIES
The following property 

were recorded durng the v 
S. H. Ewing, et a-1, to W. 

property at Courtenay Bay 
John Jackson, Sr., per 

John Jackson, property 
John Jackson to !’. Mclnt; 

property in SHmomls.
C. F. Wells to J. A. Black, 

in 3L Martins.

Hamdikerchiefe that 
torn may be fold'd in some oth.-r cup of stewed com mLxed with 1 table- 

(V ifiMi ih - emb.vrras.-niont resiiR- spoon of .grated cheese, allowtng thto 
inrr from bringlm- out u ‘<im htuidker quantity of filling for 6 tomatoes, 
vhtof rlia* cm- b-idv folded in neat Place the filled tomato cups in an 
deoeitfuff. style -will be xuvoided.

BY MR. AND MRS. RICE Scattering besutious colons on rivw
and lake.

To wear a» Jewels for the mountains
i

IMPERIAL, Sept 1-2Tim creator or Mrs. Wiggs, who. as) 
everybody knows, to the wife of Cale i
\V>ung Rice, the poet, is to appear as!jaet watch how the wareOete kftn the 
his collaborator in the next volume: giver’s fleet

ïkî\eæ- ir™;» ^ rzzr — ^ 
SStoT S%S£*.V* rS5 Here ro-' ^ ^ ™»*'* ss
in oHematton. It to announced for 
early publication by The Century Co.

The world's master win- 
and ta a fascinating ro
mance of sunken treasure, 
puzzling plots, dadüy en
counters and miraculous 
escapes. Beginning in the 
stoop of a Yankee inremtor ; 
ending on the shore off a 
South Sea late.

Enough Thrill» for Ten Pictures
Crowded Into 8lx Breathiesa Reels.

:agate pan which has a Utile water tn 
the bottom. Mid bake until the canes 
are tender but not broken. Serve hot.

inALSO

Jimmie Aubrey
—IN—

Springtime
A Cracker Jack Comedy 

Some Fun

With Thursday MatineeJkflui Ftthwartz, of Bridgeport. CL. 
was a priv.tie chauffeur Ifcve years ag<>. v~Wi 
Toda> hi1 to known um tile "Jitney charge» a straight R-eent fare, wttile 
King" eft Connecticut, threatening to fflio e-troet enr company hws to'en ol a 
wipe out »tnet <*a.r serrice in ail the zone scheilulo. ranging from six cents 
loading cities »of that .gtate. Schwartz 1 upwards.

.Sydney Jones’ Masterpiece Kings County
D. J. Alton, et el, to Gath 

ton, property in l.’pth-aun.
L). XV. Brown to St. John 

Railway Company, $10-0, pr 
Westfield.

I. D. Jones to B. T. Hamtlt 
property in Greenwich.

L. S. Konvinsky to J. E. Ks 
erly in Rothesay.

Lena M, Ricker, et vir, 
X’oung, property in Westfieb

ray,
Name heaven to benediction on the The Anglo-Chlnese Comic Opera

day.

“SAN TOY”- Leonard Fox.

SCREEN FAVORITES.
Outing Chester Travels 

BIG ORCHESTRA
Matinee 2-3.30—10-15c. 
Evening 7-8.30—15-25c.L Fatty Arbuckle at VVork.

The Redoubtable Roapoo (Patty) Ar
buckle, Paramount comedy star, thinks 
nothing of etertiiiig upon a gicture 
which will entail a number off thrilling 
situations calculated to make -most 
people lose weight. He will probably 
add a few pounds «re the completion 
of "Brewstoris Millions,” under Joseph 
Henaihery’a direction, Inasmuch aa ho 
ie not In the habit off letting anything 
perturb him to any extent. He hae 
Butty iRrma Clark as bda leading woman 
again. She werked In that capacity 
in "The Travelling Salesman.”

"Babe" Ruth on the Screen.
"Babe" Ruth, the champion home- 

run hitler of the world, will begin on 
the final eceneu off "Heodi. Home” 
upon his arrival in New York.

New Home for Dorothy.
Dorothy FhUrtps ha» porchbsckI a 

136,000 home on l^aurel avenue, in the 
West Hollywood d/totrict, Los Angeles.

Presented By F. Stuart Whyte’s

ALL ENGLISH CAST
And Brilliant Enaemble 

------Including --------

X
j fileerrs /.vjnelfa/t LYRIC - [ TODAY ks.

-ir ZARA CLINTON 
FRED WALTON 
J. V. BARRETT-

0One of the Most Perplexing Stories Ever Filmed.

“THE GIRL IN ROOM NUMBER 29” NV1l countries. Ask for our I 
ADVISER, which will be sent

MARION & MARIO
Montreal and Washington, D

In all

LEONARD EXTRA—Special Comedy in Addition.■

Sumptuous and Tuneful Matinee#
Evening... 7.15 end 8.45

a so COMING
URIC STOCK CO. WITH JOE BURKHART--------- PRICES ---------

Orchestra Floor ...f. $1.5<k *2.00
Two Row* Balcony................  *1.60
Balcony, *1.00; Rear Balcony, 76c. 
Matinees ........................ftaænlftiœofErs HELD OVER FOR THE WEEK-END

THE TALK OF THE CITY

“THE ISLAND OF REGENERATION”

j 60c, 61.00 « w -,7 ‘

i V iAU 
-V1

Seats Now Selling—10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

A FEW years ago “green* muskrat pelts 
r\ sold for fifty cents. Today they bring 

from $4.00 to $6.00. Add to that the cost 
of tanning, dyeing, cutting, making, marketing, 
etc.,—all at present-day labor costs,—and you 

I get some idea for the reason of current prices 
1 on Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat) garments.
ft Similar facta hold tree with every other for gar- 
ip ment today. It is not a matter of prices bat of service, 

, style, comfort and beauty, for fur garments are eco-
^ nomicaL

'! A
/ :* -d APOHAQUI ■

..--------- AND ---------
LARRY SEMON, “THE STAR BOARDER”School roopnned on Thursday after 

the summer holldaye with a new staff 
of teachers -M'tos Bdfth Sharp, of 
Sussex, os principal, and Mis* Enrua 
HemfflUm. of Hopewell Cape as prim
ary teacher.

Owing to the recent kiss by fine of 
tiie Snppj-irtr School building, the dis
trict to greatly handioapped since It 
was impoBsrtWr* to have the build-tag 
to (readiness, sad in the interim, tihe 
T. O. F. hall and Medley Memorial 
hail have boon temporarily fitted to 
accommodate the schotara.

Mien Annie Armstrong left on 
Thursday to assume her teaching 
duties at If Ilia boro.

Mr and Mrs. Goo. H. Record epent 
Sunday a*. Norton.

LYRIC E:’%

1 - TODAY—UNIQUE—TODAY
MON., TUES., WED. COMING MONDAY: SPEEDY MEADE2;

Jewel Incorporated •N*4 «si
Presents NEXT WEDNESDAY-THURSDAYil Sf;;'LOIS WEBER’Si Our August Fur Sale THE TICKET SALE FOR 

“SAN TOY” STARTS TODAY
Big Dramatic Treat for the 

Whole Family 
Featuring

offers many exceptional opportunities far a choice selec
tion from a wide variety of prices. Many elaborate 
garments of luxurious quality, as well as the plain and 
simple fur pieces, are available here at most economical 
prices. Mildred

Harris
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE,

ST. JOHN TO CAMPBELLTONThe lady who would be comfortably and stylishly 
gowned next Winter wfll find this Fur Sale a mecca for 
saving money while yet realizing the height of Fur 
Fashions.

(

Imperial Box Office Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Telephone Order» Held Until 
Personal Applications Filled

/ Convenient for traveller» is the 
Through Sleeping Car Service between 
St John and Campbellton 

No. 10 Pataenger train on the Cam 
National Railways, carries a

i GRANTAUGUST 17 — SEPT 11 dtan
through standard sleeper toxcepr on 
Saturday and Sunday night»), leaving 
at 11.45 p. m. Thla car is attached to 
No. 31 train, which leave ; Mcncton a; 
3.20 a m. and arrivée at Campbell ten 
at 9.30 a. m.

Returning, ti’eeper leaves Campbell 
ton at 8.35 p. m. on No. 31i f-aef-enger 
tiain (except Saturday and Sunday ) 
and connecta at Moncton with No. !» 
tiain, reaching St. John at 6.05 a. m.

By this train North Shore pointe are 
comfortably and conveniently reached, 
atoo points in the Gaspe Peninsula, or 
Slat lone between Campbellton and 
Levis.

Further Information with regard to 
fares, reservations, etc., will be fur
nished at the St John City Ticket 
Office, 49 King 6t„ or Ticket Agent at 
Station.

—IN—

“FOR HUSBAND 
ONLY”
ALSO

CHAS. CHAPLIN
—IN—

“THE FLOORWALKER”

COATS
Muskrat erxit,, 42 to 4t long, regular |27B

t

lor $250
Hudson Beal, 42 long, seU-tranaaed, regular $«25

$812.50
Ho4*xi Seat. 26 long, ah aw! collar and beD culte, 

11 ta. border 
Regular SSL5

TN the Grant Six Touring 
-I a verve of line, a compact

epHE IRRESISTIBLE MELODIES OF SYDNEY .TONES’ 
LIGHT OPERA are familiar to nearly all lovers of the 

* better class of comic music-story for which English au
thors are deservedly popular. It has been years since “San 
Toy” was heard here, but who does not recall the exquisite 
Jingles of Yen How and His Six Utile Wives. Rhoda and Her 
Pagoda, Samee Gamee, and the delightful ensembles and 
tain choruses? F. Stuart-Whyte, the English impressarlo. 
so familiar here by reason of his pantomime extravaganzas has 
clothed the coming production most radiantly with Oriental 
costumes, scenery and accessories. Hie leading people are 
talented and carefuHy selected and the chorus intelligent and 
pretty. The company’s instrumentalists will 
theatre orchestra.

fortable intimacy that mak 
among those who seek individus 
motor cars. It is a companionali 
three people. Its ample baggage 
partment and a degree of riding < 
in any five passenger car, make ti 
an ideal car for touring. The i 
powerf ?—quick in the get-a-way, 
and economical always. Its beau 
permanent. Its mechanical ex> 
tinuing service without unccrta

J,
for $742.50

Natural Bia-ver. length 33. Hudson Sea) trimmed 
deep c-tish «bawl collar, bell cuff, 5 in. bor
der ail hearer boll 

Secular $380 ....

- A à\ j

1 i\'\w
\ tor *7$6

And a nun*er of Natura) Opoeeem Coats In 
varloua length» at extra attractlre prices. These 
eoata hare Uie deep crush shawl cellar and bor
der and or,: lined wldi the beet quality of Pour 
wMlow ‘Klk A feature that Is at ooce desirable 
and attracitve Is the decided Ughtneee of the 
fur. and th.u feature In 
warmth of tile cent.

< -we* Mat. 2.30— l5-20c.
Eve. 7.15-8.45—20-30c.

augment the
CHOKERS

Mole, |26 to $30. Iran 10 p. c.
Gray Squlrroi, $1-5 to $30, law 10 p. e.
Kolinsky, double sitin length, $35 lest# 10 p e. no^ way depreciate» the PRICES: Orchestra Floor, $1.50, $2.00. 

Two Rows Balcony, $1.50.
Balcony, $1.00. Rear Balcony, 75c. 
Matinees, 50c, $1.00.

i.

ANIMAL SHAPE NECK PIECES CAPES
Atboas Vox, $175 to $250. loie !t« c. 

Tuspe Wolf. $46, $62, $7» leaa 10 ,
Nuliural Ivy(IX, $«i and $96, lees ¥> p. c

Mole. $18, lllid up to $260, less 10 p c. 
Strunk, $M>, $160 up 1» $300, lees 10 l c 
nceeer, $83 to $126, less 1» p c.

F. W. DYKEMAF;

»
45 Princess St

SL Jol3 Performances--Two Nights
and a Thursday Matinee

SEPT. 1-2-Next Week
D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.

Since 1859 in
ST, JOHN, N. B.

. V TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7 JO and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGHX 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Oacheetra

i.V
GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORAT1

4$m
Av

y’’
r,mm

* m
~~ -jut

MFER

i/Héade
Wi iiie-n and 
Dircct-fd 
I va AN Lou
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\will be ewOTtied by theBritish Commun Lat Party which is In iSussex atone,butin a werylarge 

peocee» of formation, and in already ber of town» and dites throughout UW 
absorbing quite a «umber ot some of United Btatee 
what ie considered the beet intellect Jnet what day Mr. O’Connell will 
in Great Britain. arr*-ve in Sussex from 8t John to not

HKaoifli, bat When he dbes, tin- child
ren wild be en hand to extend their 
greetings and show appreciation to 
the one who has been such a true 
friend to them. The reception will 

Mr be held either on the camp «rounds 
or on the grounds adjoining the re
sidence of Mrs. W. W. Stockton. 
Every ctittd will carry a flag, which

taste <or whiskey or Dublin stout meet 
their Irish friends and dtoouas plane 
and poesibilHlea Is regard to the free
dom of Ireland and India from British 
rule. It to understood that the com
bination, especially the Indian ele- 

in It, is seriously disappointed 
that the Prince of Wales after hie 
Australian and New Zealand tour to 
not going to India to meet the hostile 
demonstration which had been plan
ned out for him here in (London. Many 
of these Indians hare made a-pplica- kindness of heart, hue greatly en 
tion to become members of the new desired himself to the children of not

ITALIAN INDUSTRIALIST
SAYS NATION WILL RECOVER

EAST MEETING WEST 
IN LONDON TOWN

12; a bouquet of wSd

out in t
force fund wtii give their “fairy 
pntooe,” as Mr. Cf* Vxnniefl to caBed, a 
rousing reception.

The children propose

TO TENDER RECEPTION.
The kiddles of Sussex are planning 

to giwe «heir friend, Mr. J. D O’Con
nell, a tou> ling reception on hie re
turn from St. John next wee*. 
OiOonnell, through his generosity end

Head of Tins Plant Regards Situation as “Serious, But Not 
Critical”—Thinks Bread Subsidy and Industry Tax 
Futile—Labor Still Restive, But Ardor for Soviets Haa 
Cooled.

East Indians and Irishmen Fra
ternizing in a Way That 
Causes Special Police An
xiety.

In the Pacific Coawt States there 
were 269,000 motor vtihidees end 2,000 
tractors five years ago, whereas today 
there are 780,000 motor vehicles and 
250,000 tractors .

net* t
the

tthe I

mts (Copyright, 1920, by Cross Atlantic 
News Service.)

London, Aug. 26.—Contrary to the

(Copyright, 1920* by Publie Ledger 
Company. )
- 26—"Italy will pose

the present social and

measures recently by the Italian Fed
eration of Labor. Already it has ex
pressed a feeling against the Socialist 
party, which is in control of extrem- tous It prataued the tfoviet Govern- SSJT.JfTS?.
ment for a long time, but the commis- West n Ixmdon- Iud a3W M<1
aion of raddcato which went to Buseia ___ .,___,.
U, „uc tije «am, or approval <m l*Jl- £* *&&£**£*?*

ha? to deal with political offenders.
It has been noticed lately that 

quite a number of young Indians have 
been attending out door meetings of 
the Self-Determination League, and, 
from outward appearance, sympathiz
ing with and applauding the utter
ances of the speakers which are us
ually hostile to England.

These young Indians are over here 
studying either law or medicine, and 
have a meeting place, ostensibly a re
staurant, away in an obscure street 
off Holborn where they have dishes 
served up in Indian style. The re
staurant buslnesR 1s but a minor fac
tor in the establishment; the poHtl- 
ca! condition tn 'India are the things 
that matter and what are mostly dis
cussed. A few doors away there is a 
luxuriously appointed gin place run by 
a popular Irish firm and naturally fre
quented by a number of Irtotomen, 
young and old.

Here the Indian* who have daring 
their residence In England acquired a

Her | 
lOr- ;

M:h> Aug. 
safely through 
economic crisis. Though it may be 
much more Ilian a year, the nation will 
right itself despite Cooltoto government 
at Home. Industrially there is already 
an improvement and, iu the face of 
great internal disorder, it can be «aid 
the condition is serious, but not crib-

Build Solid, Fine-flavored Meat on 
Your Hogs with EMPIRE Hog Feed

tn*
be

men are now fraternizing in a way

shevis-m for Italy, have evidently 
changed front on Soviet rule. The 
head of the commission Is not batik 
yet, but the others are very quiet 
about what'they eew in Russia. Their 
reports naturally praiiae the Soviets, 
but they do not contain recommenda
tions for Italy.”

My informant deprecated the pro
posal of American ban kers to cut down 
on the acceptance of Italian negotiable 
paper, since he said it wut* only re 
Burning credits that will help all na
tions overcome the exchange problem. 
One of the best arguments against the 
Socialist and Catholic parties is their 

to the farmers to be settled

r
1 cal.”

!
This analysis was made today m the 

course of an interview with one of the 
largest mauuln*-,tuixxra to Italy, employ
ing more than 12,000 skilled workers.— 
the head of the great Pirelli automo
bile tire pliant

“You may think l am a hopeless op
timist,” Pirelli said, “but Italy Is not 
organized for revolution. There will be 
many more strike.-*, many scattered 
riots, lives will be lost, emeu bombs 
may be thrown as they have been m 
tiie past, but it will settle down to pro 
production and with production will 
como relief. The one big question to 
grata—which to bread. Our farmers 
Irave produced only half of our needs. 
Consequently, n loaf of bread cost In 
Italy three lire (normally 60 cents), 
which ts imposable for the Italian 
wortcer. Hence the goverrmnent has 
subsidized "bread, paying the differ
ence. To got the money, which is an 
enormous sum, the Jtomo government, 
bias fufactcd ’ most ridiculous laws, 
which arc impmedbk; to enforce, such 
a** the high tax on industries, which 

slroitd.v taxed to the limit 
^ *‘H is impossible to extract millioirs

from an wtdu.*lry that already has 
given all or invested its Wttlo surplus 
in fadUties for ittoreased production 
And if Uiey attempt to collect taxes 
which they know beforehand to be im
possible the extra assessment must 
come from an incroar-cd market price. 
Therefore the coot of bread must be 
borne by the people. When farmera 
see this clearly they may be convinced 
of its truth-

"But Italy’e greatest trouble ie the 
transportât ton system and public util
ities. It was <xx.plalned that in Indus- 
trkti plants strikes started right after 
the war aaid many have now become 
gradually stabilized. But the telegraph, 
telephone and trolley made a lafiB 
start, and the leaders, «till peevish, 
are ready to strike on the slightest 
provocation."

There are big strikes called every 
«toy. Even now there Is organizing a 
nation-wide strike of 1 <00,000 metal 
wankers. This to the “white strike;" 
that is, the workers want to olios tree 
their employers with decreased pro- 

k r < taction. They go to the factories 
where srrme worlc ®nri eonwr do not. 
They fold their arms, talk it over and 
in 24 hours they are all busy. Even 
tho serious riots In Milan last June 
only lasted a day though much dam
age was done and many were killed.

The absorbing topic to hotahevtom, 
termed by the manufacturer as not a 
various menace. Ho said, “There has 
been a turning away from radical

The right hog feed will not be 
wasteful by providing too much 
protein nor will it be over-economical 
so that there is not enough protein 
to secure the best results.

I

when the autumn 1 
order to get votes both parties pro 
m toed the 
own their farms as soon as the leases 
were up. They have a blind belief it 
will come true.

As proof of what is possible In in
dustrial orgtunJ&ation, Italy’s great tire 
plant la humming with work. It hue 
not had en organized strike in twelve

One btaw the war dealt Italy, It was 
explained, was that during the four 
teen year» preceding Italy’s national 
debt was only e little over t\W6,000, 
000 lire, hut In the three years of 
war she shouldered a debt Of more
than 18,000,000.000 lire.

t era they would To arrive at a feed that 
will avoid both extremes is 
not easy, and means long, pa
tient research and actual tests 
in experiments on the hogs 
themselves.

EMPIRE Hog Feed was 
not put upon the market 
until we were sure of its being 
perfectly balanced, tested and 
proven.

Now, we know, and we 
offer this feed to hog-raisers 
with every confidence that it is 
the best for them to use. We 
are not trying tocompete with 
low-grade feeds that are mixed 
to get down to a price. 
EMPIRE Hog Feed has its 
own standard—the highest— 
and while it costs a little more 
will positively yield big results.

EMPIRE
HOG FEEDWhen*»' -’ti^VrTVii

the success 
or failure of 
any day de
pends upon whether 
the bowels functionate 
properly or not

It’s Worth More”
Try also EMPIRE v Dairy ' Feed “and 

Empire Horsy, Feed—both carefully bal
anced rations ot extra quality ingredients— 
the sort of feeds that cannot fail to give 
best results.

Make a careful test and watch results— 
that’s all we ask.

“Costs More, but—i
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. ANALYSIS 

GUARANTEED 
Protein, not less than 
Fat, not less than.... 
Fibre, not more than.

The following property transfers 
were recorded durng the week:

S. H. Ewing, et al, to W. J. Baxter 
property at Courtenay Bay Heights 

John Jock son, Sr., per hei-çs, to 
John Jackson, property In Simondâ.

John Jackson to !’. McIntyre, et al, 
property in Srimomls.

C. F. Wells to J. A. Black, property 
in St Martins.

16%
4%
8% 33Yon Need

Kings County t
D. J. Alton, et el, to Catherine Al

ton, property in l.phaun.
L). W. Brown to St. John & Quebec 

Railway Company, $100, property in 
Westfield.

I. D. Jones to B. T. Hamilton, $1,300 
property in Greenwich.

L. S. Kominsky to J. E. Kane, prop
erty in Rothesay.

Lena M, Ricker, et vir, to J. M. 
Young, property in Westfield.

ÏFI >j

The digestion of food 
entails the production 
of poisons that must 
be eliminated regularly 
and thoroughly. The “Reds” Are On4 DATENT 5

#»
UrwwtSele efAey Medicine hati* World.

1 countries. Aik for our INVENTOR'S 
ADVISER, which will be lent free.

MARION & MARION »
Offices:,

Montreal and Washington, D.C.

In all isbe*.
hkwZSb,Slb

Worth a 
r-14 iwi aire la Cate. The RunllllUUUUll

m
r-. The gallant struggle of the Poles to save their capital from capture has at last been crowned with suc

cess, and the Bolshevist reverse bids fair to become a rout, according to an arresting article in this week’s 
number of THE LITERARY DIGEST, dated August 28th, on this spectacular turning of the tide of war. 
The Minneapolis Journal is quoted as saying that "the Bolshevik menace to Western civilization, if any, is 

political," while an Eastern paper is sure that "Bolshevism has shot its bolt." The Newark Evening 
News asserts that the “lowering of Bolshevism’s piestige will naturally be followed by reactions within 

Russia,” and the New York World declares that “it was not merely a battle that Poland won in front of 
Warsaw, but the right to assume a position of equality at the peace table."

Other articles of more than usual interest in this number of THE DICES I are:
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5
British Labor’s War on War______

■ '~rrr~7~~- rm.«: I m A Survey of American and British Newspaper Comment on the First Attempt to Employ Direct Action 
to Prevent a Government from Undertaking a War.

r Canada’s Care for Her Veteians 
Who Will Build Five Million Homrs? 
Paying More for Expressage 
France’s New Ally 
Fishing in the Salton Sea 
Health on Tiptoe
The Commercial Value of Sunshine 
Putting Argon to Work 
Recalling the Romantic Drama 
Medical Literary Criticism 
Wùbur Wright in France 
The Church’s Duty to the Leper 
A Convict's Defense of Prison Cruelty 
Best of the Current Poetry

Canada’s Labor Church 
Bursting of the Ponzi Bubble 
How Will the Turkish Treaty Work? 
France’s Terrible Black Troops
Sizing up the American Musical Invasion of 

London

...«liimiWIWIMI

GRANT SIX i
The American Woman Voter Arrives 
Bolshevism, “Aristocratic” and “Militant” 
The Work of the Junior Red Cross 
Villa, Subdued Bandit, Devotes Himself to 

Ranching
William Marion Reedy’s Last Story 
Trees as Home-Makers and Memorials 
Topics of the Day

TN the Grant Six Touring Roadster there is 
A a verve of line, a compact smartness, a com
fortable intimacy that makes of it a favorite 
among those who seek individuality and character in 
motor cars. It is a companionable car for two or for 
three people. Its ample baggage space in the rear com
partment and a degree of riding comfort not obtainable 
in any five passenger car, make this Grant Six roadster 
an ideal car for touring. The motor is nimble and 
powerf -■ —quick in the get-a-way, masterful on the hills, 
and economical always. Its beauty of line and finish is 

Its mechanical excellence assures con-

- A à

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Maps and Humorous Cartoons

permanent.
tinuing service without uncertainty or extravagance. August 28th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.

mà Jiteiairy DktestF. W. DYKEMAN & CO.
45 Princess Street

SL John, N. B.

i GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, CLEVELAND. OHIO

NEW Standard DUtieusrj). NEW TO^yUNK a WAGNALLS COMPANY (TaUishan ot the Fat
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Mre. Kenneth L Campbell wan the 
hoetoee at an enjoyable tea at her'

iPfcyltis Barker 
yto their) home

\The Mhtuti 
axe TieitJtig tii

.'Tuterned laatferenlng
m «Montreal
* •

Brown, Mn, Hugh MWdnu. Mrs. J. H. 
Kaye. Mre. J. B. Oudtip, Misa Sydney- 
Smith. Mrs. V«t$Hie. Mrs. VV. E. Fost
er. Mrs. Otldn Meutfcay, Mra Hansard, 
Miss Mary Robertson, Miss Madge 
Robertson, Mrs. H_ A. Powell, Mrs. 
Fred Taytar.

(Rev. ('anon Daniel, Mr», anti Mke 
'Daniel have returned from New River. 

Mise Gladys Gibbon, who tee spent

rasfttenee. Douglas Avenue oo There- Chatham * tew *vys with Nawoetide rail 
Mtos Nellie Kagmng. of Oti 

ThÛtâng har home, Dou&lau ave 
Mina Kate Quigley, of Boetoi 

CHO.it Of Mrs. John McMahon.
Mrs. IL Jfi. Johnston end tit 

Bauson, terre returned to A 
after spending the pent 
Chatham rokitfvee.

Mise Vide Savoy, of Che 
State Hospital staff, is spend! 
tecelion at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hatoos 
tie daughter, Dorothy, who ha 
idtiting Mr.x Haines’ parents, 
Mrs. Geo. J. Dttikaon, have * 
Sackvtllo, where Air. Haines 
oepted tiie prtocdpalablp of ti 
edhooL

Thorn»» Ltivfrlor, Jr., left y« 
for Detroit, Mich.

Mias Annie Keroiy, for t*re 
years chief operator at the C 

» Mre- A. A Mor- Branch, N. B.. telephone eoccfca 
resigned her position mud wl 
for Boston tii-ortly.

Miss Clara McLean boo ret» 
Dartton after spending a two 
vacation witii her parents, 1 
iMx». DanieJ McIaxui.

Sandy Eddy of Moncton, 1$ 
ing a short vacation at his hoir 

Mro. Hodman and Miss Inal 
Each orn, of Boston, are viafth 
mother, Mrs. Daniel MoBocher 

Mtas Margaret Oonuors nu 
Gertrude GelUvan are vtatting 
reOattves.

Mies Eva Croft, of St. John 
Iting her parents, Mr. and Mit

itiXtiw of Mew York,
eir -slater. ÎBn. -H. L.

day afternoon in tumor of Mrs. Sey
mour Rathborae and 3H»« Constance- 

t VWmpbdl Mm. Ratbborno and Mbs' Abcan*<xn.»ttt her \ summer , cottage, 
Cacmpbefl rectived with .the hostesu ^HUandale. 

t the .former in white georgette beaded 
tat dhryotal p«uj>. a black plotote hat, 
block fox.tors and ooramge bouquet of 
led roses ate. _thv latter in pale blue 
embroidered taffeta, and large white 

. hat with floral trtmtoings. 
s-Bteoche Beatleay conducted the 
guests tb the rtlulng-roonr and Mra.
Nteorge McDonald presided at (he ar 
itisttcaRy arranged table, which* hud 
Stor decxxmtioei a stiver bteket of red 
[eneee sad small silver vases contain -
Kite

Chatham, N. R, Aug. 26.—The rewkl- 
enoe of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoffman, 
Water street, wua the eceue of ou In
teresting event Tuesday evening, when 
their daughter, Sarah, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Henry Epstein vt 
Montreal, tiie uaolc of thoproom, ofll- 

jThs bride, who Is one of 
Ghattente popuisr young ladles, was 
given away by her father. She wore

Mta^Alftiea Haxen\is»v I sltlngF frleede 
re Toronto.

Mrs ,*' o. Foew. Mrs. F.liltewtoe 
Foster -and infant daughter. arrived 
home on WedaxeerJitv from -Bathurst.

Biles ldethryn Murray who-thae fbeen 
■The guest of 'Mias • Oouktaace Camp
bell, 4 tester etreet. returned 4o her 
borne in Sussex on Wednesday.

Mr. George K. McLeod *r et urns* thle 
week-end to New York.

Nita MacDonsM, of OmpbeJltan, re- 
ttreed home tins week, accompanied 
by Mies MacDonald. Part of hor visit 
was spent with a party- of friends at 
a very up-to-date camp in the lumber 
woods and wa.« most enjoyable.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baxter, of Bos
ton. are spending a few days as guest* 
of Mr. ami Mis W. IL McQuade at 
their summer home at Fair Vale

Miss Dora MacleUsn, of CthUtanooga, 
Tenu, spent .i few days last week 
wlbh Mrs. Harold Brack. Rofheeay.

Mna. J. Lop ton -McAvliy, llothcsay 
Par*, entertained at afternoon tea on 
Tuesday Last.

'Tomorrow (Saturday*, Mfe$s Dorothy 
Guest, of Chattamwga. Term., who 
has spent tJwo week» here with her 
aunts, the Jfltsjcs Thomson, is leaving 
to make a short visit to her brother's 
at Springfield, Maps., on her w-iy home.

For her guest. Miss Given Warren, 
of Halifax, Miss Kathryn lioiiy gave 
a very enjooairie daueo last uigiu 
(Thursdaj-». Junes' orchestra provid
ed music for dancing and the doors 
were perfect Those attending were;
Mr and Mirs. Campbell Macdta,-, Miss 
Koeomoud McAvdty, Miss Jeaucito Jtuil- 
lock, Mtos Elspeth Moclaren, M;se 
Mary Armstrong. Miss Boyer, Hali
fax; Miss au-hvra Jax*. Mias Caro
line Page. Miss XcGulLougb Oshkosh. 
Wteviusra ; Mias Ford, nàiss lsobei 
Juck, Mies Jsnu Schoflell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pougltus .Vbtte, Miss Jvxi Foster, 
Md»» Ph) ltis Kenney, Mls> Audrey Mc
Leod, Mieses Mary and Edith White, 
Mte till ecu Morrison, Miss Matgarwl 
Beer, Amiierat; Mias Christian Ed
wards, Miss Ann Fifiuser, Miss Blanche! 
Toronto; Miss Hanoou, Now Jersey; 
Mrs. launbord, Mefiors. Hart Ison, Buil 
lock. J'irrott Sfcirr, Ives Anglin, liazen 
Sliort, Arthur tichoflcki. Stawurt 
IVhius, StanP y Bridges, Atwood 
Bridges, Merlin Merritt, Mucruv Shin
ier. Eric Thomson, < Oturtie Burjiec, 
.veltlti, Jones, tiveritt Timmerman, Ar- 
Uur Rauklne. Jim Humphrey, Dodge 

..anKune, Dou Skinner, Hoy OarrUXe, 
Erie Roger», Arthur Fleet, George Har- 
ley. Stewart Allan, Toronto; jodn 
VlcCreedy, Permlstou Starr, ldeuL-Gol. 
Weldon MdLeac.

For Miiffl Dwothy Hooper, Mro. T.
& G. Armstrong entertained at the tea 
uour on Thursday, Mrs. James F. Rob- 
si usou, Mias Hoopew, Mia»»? Jeau Soho 
hetd. Helen < hid lip, Dorothy Hooper, 
KaUieruie Bed, Jean Daniel, Arelng, 
Eileen Morrison. Maude AlcLean. Fkxr- 
enve Gilbert, tilapeth Maclaren.

Miss titieen Morrison, of St. John, 
is livre %‘isüting Miss Jeon SohoUeld.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. fhuidinyton, son 
and daughter, ere expected borne to- 
tla>, after a mvtior trio Ui Nova Scotia.

A quiet, hut very pretty wedding 
u-olv i»lai-e in St. Paul y church at 7.1b 
o'clock Tuesday n*ji-ncug, August 24, 
when Rev. Dr. W. R. Hibbard united 
in marriage Misa Florence Levi ma Mc- 
Niehvi, daugditer of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. MoNtohol, of Rotnesay, and Clar
ence tidwani Gom"ley, of Moncton. The 
bride, who Wue given away by her 
VatbtT, ware a very becoming cUstume 
of brown ivotii with silk bat to match, 
trmrnnxi with autumn foLhige. After \y 
the ceremony a dainty wedding break- 
fa* was served at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. McNtcnod. ate the happy 
couple left by the 8.40 train Per a trip 
through Northern New Brunswieflt and 
the United Suues Teh y will reeuue 
in Moncton. Many ban drome gifts ac
companied by good wishes were re
ceived All good wushes.

At the summer home o*f Mr. and 
Aire. A. C 1>. Wilson. F rir VaJe, on 
Thureday might last a g re ..My enjoyed 
mai:iquerude dunce was given in hon
or of Miss fmn Voieumn, of St. John, 
who led New Drunrjwiek in the recent 
High School exaumnatk^K.

Gueets of the Misse» Gilbert are; 
Mrs. iVed Oixxiby and Mrs. Gay, of

Mrw. George McArthur and Mias 
Irene McArthur have returned tram 
a vtiwit to Annapoliu. N. 6.

Miss Joan Porter returned this week 
from Smith's Cove. N. S.. where she 
was giitirt of M ss K. Skîlton.

Haring groofiy enjoyed your week’s 
wanping aad nurtering, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Leonaru returned home this

Miss
I

a ctermiBg gown of while dhnrmouao
satin, with tulle and stiver lace trtm- 

'm'ng, with bridnl v«U and orange blo»- 
sotte, and carried a rihowe.* bouquet 
of rôties and maiden hadr torn. She 
wan attested by her sister. Rose, who 

satin
with a*rer lece trimming end cart led 
a boaquet of American beauty roses. 
The matron of
ris, the brides steer, wore a gown of 
fetoefc ntentîfly lece over gold tiasno, 
tefch corsage of American beauty 

Mna. Hoffman, the brid »’» m«- 
Hiar, wu a <g*rn of blacflc duchess 
satin with eoquin trimming and oor- 

of vtecta. The house was prettily 
decorated for the occasion. After the 

y a wedding «upper was serv
ed. after which Mr. and Mrs. Epstein 
motored to Newcastle and took the 
Maritime for Montreal.

Hw annua-: “Harvest Home" at 
Black River wHl be hold on. St. Ste
phen’s Ohurch groandfl oo Labor Day 
(Seipt. 6th). This event 6e always 
looted forward to *y a large number 
of townspeople as •well as the country
folk of that vicinity as it aiwtayu af
fords a «toy of real enjoyment. 

m The town school* wIM reopen on 
SK't - Monday, Aug. SOth, after the summer 

vacation. Already a 6amge number of 
new pupils have been enrolled.

Charles Riot) has purchased the 
Charlies Ruddock property on Shoriff 
street and will occupy ft m a resid
ence.

The Beeudh dance recently held M 
W.aafhbuni proved eudh an enjoyable 
affair that the management has d j 
ctided to hold another ditnee next Tues
day evenrimg, Aug. 3d et. Tbe sapiv-r 
inonu on thin occasion will include 
dues served in dBffleront styles.

Hie trial of Henry Murray, (Charged 
■with stealing fruit from tiie orchard of 

‘Henry Wh$te, Riicfcfinrcto rood, has 
been postponed until Monday, Aug. 36. 
The accused woe tired at toy th^ owner 
and received the oonbents of a shot 
gun atr the legs.

Mites Stella Carratiiare. of tilie Win
nipeg teadring otaff, lleft yesterday for 
(hat city, after spending her vacation 
witfo her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Oaarnthera, Fenryville.

Wm. Ahearn, who was cteted home 
toy the dentil of his sister, Mrs. Min
nie Thompson, returned to Chelsea, 
Mass., >iLteer>î»y. ‘ - •

Louis Hoffman, of Montreal, who 
was In town thds week attending tiie 
tipr*ain Hoffman eupthtia, rotumod to 
Montreal today.

J. D. K. MaoNaughton, of Toronto, 
is «ponding a few days ¥n town. This 
ds Ce.pt- .MacN&tighton’e first y*dt klmce 
his return from ovoretvis, and id being 
warmly welcomed by the many friends 
In his home town.*

Mr. and Mtiî. MBcDougaM Snowball 
end daughter, of Pasadena. <tel.. left 
yesterday for ttoefr home after spend
ing the past set weeks with Chatham 
relatives.

Mr. Joeerth FVwrfbrook, of (Montreal, 
who formerLv canduçttxl a dry. goc*I« 
business In tirte town, 4e spending a 
few dayn with Cbrabhem mkitiveo.

Mrs. Fred S. Groves, of Gates. Me., 
Is vitffting bier uncle, J. L. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs- Mentin Jardine have 
returned to Abhoi, Mese., after spend
ing the past 
rndcM relatives.

Miss Annie Daley, of Camubentoo, 
1s visiting hKFr moth.es*, Mrs. Ellen 
Daley, Ivoggtovfitlc.

Mt99 Maud McDonald, of Melrose, 
Mass., *s the gnest of Mr. and Mro. H. 
W. Cfoft. Princes» street

Mrs. Wm. GuUfver and ehvhlren, 
who have been vMtilng Chatham relur 
tires, hiwve returned to their home in 
©oath Dev

Mro Elijah Cartis and son, Hsurtean, 
ere visiting Mrs. Curtis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moees Orrtto, BlackvUlc.

Mtes Elizabeth Nktoolaon, of New- 
<XLstte, Is the gua«t of Wittes. Mary Mac- 
Ltidklen.

Mibs Annie MoDougalt ha» returned 
dîrem ft visit to friends dn rkkickviTle.

Mrs. Mary Layton, of Ohrflxm, Me^ 
Jb viriting her aunt. Mm. John HaJoy,

fî-tbe retrealanent* were Mr». JCrederlck 
^Aklrvan, Mte» Marion Moore./Miss Bos- 

amoDd iMcArky ami Mtse Loulwe 
HaRy. The guests included Mra. Jotm 
Russel. Mrs. Grant Smith, Mr*. Roo- 
iàu MMer. Mrs. Ttnmwa Guy, Mrs. 
Pel-er Miller, Mrs. Harvey Tat tie y. 
-Sts. Frederick Iawton Footer. Miss 

.Vgnoe Asder- 
«on, Mias Haddow, Dr. Doris Murray, 
Miss Mary Mavra}, Mhvt Isabel Jack, 
Mise Bdrto Barnes, !M;*> Deris IBorneo, 
Misa Jeu a Fentou, Miss Doris Bar
bour, the Misses Ivogaii and Miss 
Uladye Gibbon.

wore a gown of pink charm
Mr. Mid. Mrs Frederick yfiBher and 

Mj and Mrs. George Murray motored 
to Fredenteton on Thursday.

Mrs. John H. Thomson .and WaiUer 
Jftfik Thomson are guests at tbe 
Pines. Digby.

Mrc. Frederick iSlerren» and 
Master Frederick, Jr., who have l»een 
the gueeis of Dr ami Mrs. Bridges, 
left yesterday to visit relatives Lb

i
Mrs. J Verier MvlWlan iCTft. ec

Viedneeday evening for Montreal.
Mrs. Doegkti Wiute entertained at 

an enjoyable bridge on Tuesday after
noon, in honor of her gue.-x, Mk» Boy
er of Woodstock, at her sommer cot
tage at Kiughursi. Prizes were won 
fc-. Mips Edith Cudhp and Mrs. 
F.edertck R. Taylor. At : holloa hour 
Mrs. C. W. deForott. and Mrs. Fred
erick R Schofield presided. Among 
those pre?euR from the city were Mrs. 
W. W Wtoite. Mrs. S. Rathborae, Miss 

* Mary White. Miss Edith White, Miss 
Ccnstance (2ami;be i. Mtsa Kathryn 
Murray. Sussex, Eileen Cushing,
Miss Nita Carritto. "Miss ckurdee. Miss 
Kathleen Stuixlee, Nfiss Rnsaruxi-J Mc- 
Avky, Mi‘-s Jcotiotie tkifHock, Miss 
Anderson. Mfe-s Agnes An-dertxnL Miss 
BcNth "Miller. Miss BlaiKdie lîeat'.eay. 
Miss Lillian West, Miss l^es’i Grant, 
Mias Christian F*iwank, Miss Anne 
Fnaner. New York. Mite Jean Stiio- 
field and Miss Eileen MarrHwiv.

Mr I^aurenz Scovil left for Boatoa 
on Monday evening.

Mtb. Se-xmKho, of Wateitowi 
and daughters, Mrs. Jas. Oolf 
Pasadena, <tel„ and Misa Ehm 
mltlie. of Watertown, Maaa, a 
lug Miramtohi friends.

J. AV. Ross and Utile eon, 
Monoton. vlulted Chatham i 
ttois week.

Mr. and Mr». Richard Cun 
daug^er, of Toronto,
Mrs. Thomaa Currie.

Mns. W. S. Benson and chll< 
vl-tiling her mother, Mrs. L. J

Mr. and Mrs. John Tapley left for 
their home in Ottawa -on Friday last

Mrs. Gy de and Misa Margaret Gyde 
ot Sooth Africa..are visiting Mrs. John 
deSoyros. Duck Cove. f

8

Mr. and Mr.v Ambrose have returned 
from Sherbrooke, <jm*. 
in g Si Sherbrooke Mrs. Ambrose had 
the ■misfortune to fracture her left 

Her many friends wish her a

White vhdt- the g

speedy recovery.

Miss Mary Tib bits who has been 
?hv guetti of Mrs. J. \ Ellis, Princess 
strett. returned to Boston on Wed
nesdoy.

die.
Mrs. Frank Prinham, of Free 

lsi visiting hor father, Mr. Asa 
head.

Mtes Maynia Kerr, ef Bostot 
iting Ohatimm relative»).

Mrs. J. J. Iterator, of Cam] 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. G 
Murray, Queen street.

Mrs. Frank Flood and ch-Mr 
spent the pa-1 three months w 
Flood’s mother, Mra. Wm. 
have returned to their home 
troit, Mich.

James Wallace, of Port l 
Me., is the guest of Mr. and 
F. Haley, Princes* street

Mrs. Benjamin Lockhart, of 
is visiting her father, ‘Mr. G. ’

his mother, Mrs. Sarah dan»;

Mrs ^Hanley PJiktn entertanifd ;< 
few frier.d? very informally at th ■ ie:i 
hour on Wednesday at her summer 
oettag.-. A «mac Tho.-e present were 
Mrs T Bsron Ryder, Montreal. Mrs. 
VN illlam A Lot:Ichart, Mra.
Me A. Bi heard Mr 
Mrs. .!. D 
l.am Vassii*.

Mr «nd Mrs. P. W. Thomson return
ed on Monday troen the Algonquin, 
Si. Andrews.

Jvady Iku-ker and Miss Barker have 
for the winterJohn A! ling hum. 

t‘ L?win and Mrs. Wtl-
rtinted ftirnished 
,nonths tiie residence of Miss Barbour, 
'>9 Hazeu street.

Mr. Hiram While le spending a abort 
holiday a< Hatfiekls Point on tbe 
Be He Isle.

In hoix-r of her gueei. Mrs. Myles 
Dixon v>! BYederuton. Mrs. Alfred Mor- 
ruey gav<* a delight fully enjoyable 
bridge at her. residence. Ha/.en street 
oi. Wed <te. au y after neon The for- 
tunaite prize winner wa< Mr- Inxon 
A' the tea hour Mrs. Herbert l>*e pre
sided Tiu,.e present for bridge and 
•t the leu hemr were Mr- Charles H 
Fairweaihe -. Mrs. Ruiiard O’Brien 
Mr.-. Andrew )avk. Mrs. Xlmr 
Lareji. .Mrs. Thoiuaa Gilbert,
V-uri^ion t'lteoh. Mrs Courtlandt Rob 
ÜîFon. Mrs. VI V. Paddovk. Mrs. Rod
t rkk Mavkeaziv. Mrs Hunter Whit-, trophy were plciyad art Wg-by on
Miss Pau. ce W hit taxer. Miss Mills. | Tu<‘S<!ay an.! it suited in a win for
M:frs Lillian H»xzev. M.ss Helen Jack, Ms. A f Ski t. i f this citv who
Mies Hfw Seely. Miss All.e Fair is pending the aummer at SmiLa ;
weather and Miss Gevu-rude Seely. j Cove.

l*uly Gratton-Esmond. Mia.? Patricia 
and Mr. Otiuiond Gratton-Esm»ir,ii ar 
rived in Quebec from Biigikuuvl on 
Thunsdey. an-I after u short trip 
through New England will risk New 
Brunswick Sir T-homas Graktim- 

Mc Esmond will later-join his family in 
D j New Bnitusiwk*.

Lreturned to tods pastorate tn that, town, 
aftef1 spending a vaxstitton here.

Mrs. 1J. S. Jones i-mtertained ait a 
verandah tea on Sirmrday afternoon 
in honor of the StJi birthday of ner 
n&eoe, Mias Jean Hewitt, of Ottawa 
when the guests included a number 
of the little frionde of Miss Hewitt 
and her couain. Mtes Marjorie Jones

Mr. and Mrs John N. Wall, Master 
Gilbert and baby Marion Wall, re 
turned tihte week to their home in 
St. Stephen Mrs. Waft and children 
have been summering with her pa
nent», Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Snyder Mr 

came for the week-end and to 
return with ht? famfty.

Mias Madeline Manchester left on 
Wednesday to assume the duties of 
principal In tbe River Glade school.

Mr. Edward tirb canne down from 
"Woodstock and spent the weekend 
at h« home huire.

Miss Su Morrison of St. John, re
turned borne lav*t Sunday after a few 
weeke pQiaa^antly spent with Mrs. J 
H. Manchester

Miss Leon Hunter, erf St. John, ts 
sojoundng tor it time at the —po- 
batrui House."

Mtes Gecc.gie Ohaimbere returned 
tort week from Edmunds ton where 
she spent several weeks with her 
sifter, Mt.-s Alioe Chamtaers, who is 
one of the office staff of the Fraser 
Lumber t’o..

\

Our Aroostook Jclay
Mrs

i* • •
Tliv tinuJo Cue- the HiLrhcxrvi- Aroostcok Jimotion, N. B., Ai 

The following visitor» have art 
a vacation to the home of Mr. 
D. iÿ. Bex mo, Douglas Iloone 
Adam, Miaw Drummond. St. Jo 
A Booeve, Me Adam, and the 
Ethff and Mi., y i 

following 
Arooatodk this week : Mfss 
Wilson of Deer Island, iucoo 
toy Mtr. G Taboo* and faml 
Mtxxre of 9t. John, Master 
Luff, Me Adam, Milss Pearl e C 
Wood stock, N. B.

i- w Golf

New /A

X-... t Boo no of Gala 
visitors h

FallMrs. Dsxou ie.xrutxl to h.-;r ln»me in 
edeitcton yesterday.

Mjy. M<-WSliam and Mrs Heber 
A’room arrived home on Thunsilay 
from SL AiKirk*wik

" ifit\A *
Miss Jeannette Bshock eutertani-ed 

iadvrmai j ar Vi>e tua heur ou Friday 
last week, fcacluded among the guests 

Miss tii'eeo 
| Mtse

Gertrude Flemming, Mxso Ixiuise Holly (Gu:*hrie n>d her ?on. George. wbk> has
been at a < twrausr camiip in Nova 
Sorti a. Tifct>y atre returning to St 
AadanewB tMs morning.

K

*f{Mrs. Nvromn Guthrie, of " Ottawa, 
was in St. John, yesterday bmu St 
.Vndcew-.j, wbe-re she te spentfinig th»; 
summer While in St. John Mrs

m

!(!
A ■Costumes

Are
Beautiful!

ilate

were -M . s C-reig >ton.
Cushing. Mies Marina Mxxw<

•Mte» Bertha Mclver has lei 
vocation for a month to Kin 
E. I.j

'W
weeks with Mina-■ianti Mtes Margaret C-arvHl Two little Mitesee Price are 

Miiro L. Brown.
O.'S. Gains and family have 

ed from & vacation at Lawre 
tion.

i \ • s* 
\\!**

■

V
Lieut.iOjIorei VN‘ Weldon Me 

Leau .ind Mr Hugh H McLean. Jr 
were die lioets at a largely attended 
dauce at lh»? Manor Hmise last

N3» * : r.
Mrs John Stephens, of Frederioum. 

to visiting her sister. Mna. Wber Turn- 
butt, at Duck Cove.

;
; Mias Marjorie Richardson 

ing her »Mer. iMirs. J. Flemin 
Miss Mary Dowmasteg sp 

wenk-end with .her parents at ' 
Mias Eckstein and Madter J- 

Steln retarn to Montreal on > 
Houses arc very scarce in 

took, and nuich difficulty is 1

S’e, ;;Mr^s And»*r.-* ji an J Mis-j Agne< And 
erson cnterroSne-l at the tea hour yes
terday in honor tf Mias Haddow of 
Toronto

M-im iXtrutea\ entertaiueid huformak 
ly a ttiie tea Imu-r on Friday in honor 
of Mi=s Mary McCarty, nf Toronto.

Mias Beatrice F'enety, who has been 
spending the summer ut Smtth's Cove. 
N S.. with her sinter, Mrs. F. Daniel, 
is visiting in St. John for a lew days.
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f
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* ^ »Mr and Mrs. Silas MeDiarnud 
r.ousvce the ecgageiutmt of their da ugh 
tor. Audrey HUsabeth

>VMtes Mcrriuon, St. John, 4b the 
KUOflt of Me». 11. C. Coy.

Major and Mrs. Jooea» with their 
young «ma AIa«tier» Ward» Hertoert 
and Clair, are enjoying a week’s 
motoring through Kings and adjoin 
ing counties, and ^pertt the early part 
of the week at <*lv:«pTnan.

Miss Amy French, St. John, Is 
upending some time with Mrs. John 
Chambers.

Mrs. Kingston Doherty aad Maeler 
Kennetii returned tMs weeflt titter a 
few days visit in Sackvllle.

Mre. Beverly J. McNaugfoton. Of 
Wlnoliipeg. and Miss Henrietta Mn»- 
gronm. of Lower MAMtiLreatm, were 
guests of Mrs. Wltmot Kierotead Mite

Rev. C. tiaundero Young, returned 
on Weilnesday from ■Cairfteton county 
where he had been officiating on 
Sunday last on a former pastorate 
Mr. Young was accompanied by Ms 
twtn daughters, SMrley and Charlotte 
Young, who have been spending the 
summer With refautivee «it Tracy MJUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Handing Ayer and 
funnily, of Suck ville, and Mrs. Ayer’s 
mother. Mrs. Dyer Roblneon, «pent a 
few da^s. of this week with Mr. amd 
Mrs. Kingston Doherty, en route to 
Boston.

Mrs. Abram Sherwood, of Hlltetooro, 
is visiting with Mro. A. L. WeUs.

Mrs. Frederick McQirinn and infant 
daughter Mary, of Befitehde, are 
spending a few days with Mns. Rom
mel. of Denver, Gdboradlo, end her 
niece. Mise Blanche Sharp (medical 
inspector of schools for the State of 
Iowa), who have been spending the 
summer with Miss Sharp’» parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Geo. H. Sharp, left lent 
week for theta* respective home» In 
the western states.

A decidedly unique end most enjoy 
able after woe the ‘Old Chum»” pic 
nlc, which was held on the grounds 

the echtxd 
grounds, around the old echool build
ing at

y *%Atherton Titus of this citv. the mar 
riage to take

'V \p 1

Duvetyns
Velours
Goldtones

ptece in September. RothesavMrs. William Pugsley was the 
hosteee at a delightful -bridge <rt four
teen Hah!*» at Govenimem House on 
Thursday aftenmem In honor <*f Mrs 
WGlmm Pugsley of Ottawa.

The -marriage of Dr. Stanley Bridges 
and Misa AIlinon Marguerite Alexan- 
der. daughter of Mr. Jamas Al.'xauder 
wlli take pia»;e at 
Thuralay. Septeuibw 9th

■■
sw11Rolbimty. Amç Jl—At Government 

House laaA night ( liiuredny ), the lieu- 
tenangovernor an-i Mrs. Pugsley mi- 
ttii*tadne.1 at a large bridge. The guests 
were: 1 deutcn*nt<oionel and Mrs 
Beverly Armatron*. Hon. W. K. Foster 
and Mrs. h’ostar, Mr and Mre. Stan
ley ti. Elkin. Mr. and Mre. Pen-y Fair 
weather. Mr. and Mre. George K. Mc
Leod. Mrs. listen Hansard. Winni
peg; Mr. and Mns. John IA. Robin»*.m, 
Mr. ind Fra. Jv>tiu *Y. Davidson, Mr. 
aud Mre. Walter Harnsou, Mis* Mabel 
Thomson, Mis» Muriel FaLrweatber, 
Mr and Mrs. W. G Pugwtey, Ottawa: 
Mr. «uid Mm. H. W. Frink. Mr au<l 
Mtb. Seymour Rotiabone, Ottnws,: Mis< 
Mary Jiobortron, Mre.
Nichol, Halifax ; Mrs. Lombard, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Htw.ud Pay eon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm McAvily, Mrs. (Lliuour, Mr. 
and Misa Fred R. Taylor, Mr. and Mic. 
Waiter Gfftwrt, LkuLAJotamel ^Alexan
der McMiilîaa, D.S.O.; Major Wiiltem 
Vaswie, IAeuL-Ca&mel Weldon McLean, 
DJS.O ; Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. James 
G. Harrison, Mr. J. H. L. Fairweatht-r. 
The prizes were won by Mrs. Stanley 
fcl Elitin, first; Mrs. Percy Fatirweather 
Beou-nd; George K. McLeod and Waller 
A Harrison.

Tonight (l-riday). Lieut -Colonel 
Wtildbn McLean and Mr. Huglx Mc
Lean are giving a dance at the “Manor 
House,’' Glen -Faite. About one hun 
died and twenty meats are expected 
and Jones' orohu^tzv wHS furnish the 
matin. Miss Warner ha* charge of 
the arrangements, and the weather ts 
beautiful.

Mre Oliver R. Mers and ohilnren 
are home trom^AnnapoBs, N. s., where 
they have been visiting Mre. Peter»’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Corbett

Mrs. V

: MschBol MdDade, of St. John, to 
spending a tew days in town.

msa Bffie Gordon, It N., of Freder
icton, 4s visiting Ghat-hum relatives.

MtoR Margaret McNeil, of St. Jeton, 
le vial ting Ghathwra friends.

Ml*? Myrtle Dower has returned to 
Monet cm aft nr spending (her vacation 
•with her parents, Mr. and Mns. Peter 
Dower.

Mjiifl Dorothy Moore, of Moncton, is 
vitining Mil£> iiedoa Jarttioti.

Mies Mary McDonald, who hhe been 
visiting Mre Jotm W. Wallace, Barti- 
hague, has retiened to Bctiton.

George Duncan la spending a 
monthe, woation inJBoston and New 
York.

Julia. Breen, who tons been vte- 
iting her graanmother, Mre. William 
Woods, Don&Lasfcown, too» returned to 
Boston.

Steflla Uroen. of St Jcttm, 6s the 
guest of Mrs. Wm. Pittman, Sr., Doug- 
lastown.

Alisa Clara. Curtis hue returned home 
after visiting friends in OampbettUm, 
iBlaclcviUe seel M’iSierton.

Mies Agatha Leggett, student nurse 
ut tit (latherine’s Howpitoi, New Yoeik, 
ts spending her rateatiou at her home.

Everett McKwen, of Mtaiden, glsse., 
to visiting his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
McEwen.

J. V. Saunders, of 6t John, la vltit- 
Ing his aLster, Mib. H. W. Croft 

J. A. Irving toes returned from Monc
ton, where he went tor medical tra#t-

M'iî» Rote O’Kane, of Boston, Maas., 
to rteiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Kan* Duke street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Carvell an- 
loounce the engagement of thedr dough- 
*ior, Annie Kethryn. to Thos. G. Mor- 
rkwey, of Syxbiey. the marriage to take 
vkuce la September.

Mre. James Groat at Mjarttano,

Apohaqui
j.

\
'‘ 1 :s--Aipotoaqui. Aug. 36.—With tbe up 

preach of the autumn seesou and the 
term!nation of the vacation period 
comes the exodus of summer visitors, 
many of whom are stiudentH amid teach
ers who are returning to their various 
mphareis of work. The ateeeon hsa 
been one of muah pleasure to those 
who have been entertaining ftiendu 
os weffl aa to those who have been 
guosius in the village and viclnfto'. 
The xiHuad round of foc tel jttonlcs 
have been enjoyed, the latest of which 
being tbe delightfuj tea oo Tuesday 
given by Miss I^ena, l-ienwick, tor the 
pleasure of her niece, Misa Ethel 
Vanwart, of Fredericton, wtoo is 
t-pemdlng a few weeks here. The 
spacious rooms of the tamtiy ret-fa- 
deoce were bright with flowers and 
presented a mode attractive appear 
ance. Mias Fenwick was a» *; t.iad — 
serving by Miss Katherine Man (heft 
er On Thursday of last wvek Miss 
Van wart was the guoet of honor at a 
tee, when Miss Madeline Manchester 
nbertained at the ‘home of betr parents 

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Manchester.
Mrs. H. S. Jcxnea, accompanied by 

her stster, Mrs. D. Alexander Hewîtt 
of Ottawa. Mis» Lena Fenwticik and 
MJm Ethel Van wart, of Fkederiotor, 
ware guente of Mrs. G. N. Pearson 
SuBtiee. oo Wednesday.

M4sb Kathleen Burgess, of Monc
ton. was e guest of her cousin, Miss 
Ethel Jorisa, the early -pert ctf tton 

. . week. Mias Burgess was en naute

f£ * J***3***7 <Thtir^y> »««- sommer home of Mr and Mrs. C. F
JtivWtMSinm- JledlctaeOx, ftrookvftle, noon Those present were: Mr». Heuette
w**». Wnitam Pnedsv Mta Gllmour ”*

'1-rtuipob* \ > an

"Mre. W esley Van Wart of Frederic
ton. wnd Mrs. Gtirdon McKav of Sus- 
Bex. spent a week nxrently In Si John 
awadtlng the Uvme coming of Cap. 
tate Horace H. VanWtux from Hub-

COME AND
SEE THEM

in ■
-X 1

■to.

Ml*. Herbert 8 Flood of. . . Ottawa,
whotoe been the guest of Mlw Flood. 
C-*ttEg xstroet, left <m Saturday fo’- 
Wejrooutlx. N. S., 
men Burrowe.

Cwrp E. fm jDANIELto visit Mre. Nor- 4^

f'™mMrs. Loors W. Barker and Miss
mo:

St. John London House A tie

KEEP CliEN WELL 
9ÜRING IT WEITHEA

^Sr7. Ontario
MIbb Winnltred Snyder) ; Mtoe Blanche t>ae been a guest with her ainnt, Mn*. 
Sharp, of Iowa; Mrs. Austin Walker,' w. G. McLeod at ber sommer home 
of BcBeisle (nee Mise Annie Corbitt) ; left on Wednesday to spend a Dew 
Mre Herbert Walker (nee Mtes Katha
rine Oodbâtt); Mrs. W. H. Merits (nee 
Mtes Beulah Hick») ; Mrs. Fted 
Dunfltid (nee Miss Cberihe Hicks), and 
many others.

Mrs. B. L. Corbitt, who has been 
with Mre. W. G. Md^eod, at her sum
mer borne, to now a guest of Sheriff 
and Mrs. McLeod, Sussex, before re
turning to her home tn St. John.

Mr. and Mr». R. IB. Reid ere being 
oangratutated on tbe advent of a sdn

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Perry, of 
Waltham, Mass., and Mr. Herbert 
Kierstmd, of New York City, have 
returned home often- a pleasant visit 
wflth Mr. and Mrs. Mord-ec-al Kieretead 

ML» M5klred. Cripps reamed tost 
week from a visit to Baie Verte where 
she waa j. guest of Miaa Evelyn Good-

T/

Canadaday» at BeBetete. goeat at Mr. andEvery mother knows how fatal the 
hot sommer months, are to «maj] opy. 
*ren. Choiera infantum, diarrhoea., 
djwouy, coffo und stomaett troubles

tMrs. Austin Waffker.
Prt>(esaor E. F. White end Mm 

White, of New Yorit CWy, left on 
Tuesday for their home in the Ameri
can metropolis, after «pending a few, win.

never
gjveyo

are- rite at this time and often 
tacos Liftfe life Is toot after 
hoars' inhere. Tbe mother

a tew 
keep»

Baby's Own Tablets tn the house feds 
■ate. The occasional uae of the Tab-

oniy
who weeks with Mrs. White’s parants, Alisa Lena Fenwick and Misa Ethel 

Vanw-airt, were vteHtoms to St John <m 
Thursday of last w «ft.

Misa Annie Armetrong enjoyed tbe 
sea biroceea at Point du Chene durina «to 
the test week of holidays. Ç

Mies Gertrude Memachientor has re- J 
turned from a visit to St. John.

Mr. aad Mrs. POncy Manchester, 
motored tram dt. John on 8und;cy last 
.«a —— gueeta at Mr. ~*

Mr. and Mrs. Moidecai C. Kterstaeed.
Mre. Beok-wSth Mclüdght, with her 

children Jeanette and Dorothy and 
Master Weldon McKnrigM spent the

lets prevente stomach and bowel (. troebtow,, or If the trouble comes sud
weekend wild relativee tn St. Johndeedty—« it generally doen—the Tab . Among

tbe 'old chums” who were ptivtiteged 
to be present at tbe happy reunion 
were Mrs. B. J. McNaughton, of Wtor 
nipeg (nee MIbb Amrie Musgrowe); 

Ren Lodge Gregg, of Sydney, W lira. J. N. Walt of 8t

in their home, born Monday, August Mre. D. Alexander Hewitt and Miss 
Jean Hewitt, ot Ottawa, are leaving 
this week to strand a few days In

23rd.
Mrs I. P GemMin toad children re

turned on Wednesday from
.

Hampton wtth Mrs. Hewftt's tister, 
Mre M. Partee, peter to ntiinrateg toweeks' ptey «ft Pleseadt RMge ,

ton, e< 
vtsitto*

(nee MNb Wen OoTOiti, St John, who aid huma Watertown, Maes., who are

.1
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%Exclusive and 
New Are These

Fashionable Fall Suits
They are the first Suits to reach the Store, yet one 

need not hesitate in making a selection so early for each 
presentation embodies the best of the new features which 
have been introduced for Fall. 1 hey are absolutely au- 

» thentic.

$40 to $150
Women’s Shop, 3rd Floor.

OAK HALL Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King Street
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Chatham * tew *78 with Naweesifle i ullfnii.
Mtos Nellie K«UtaE. of Ottaem* H 

rieatins hor home, Doutftiui aveuue.
Mite Kate Quigley, at Boston, is tbe 

enn.it of Mrs. John -McMahon.
Mrs. II Jfl. Johnston end UtVe mo, 

Banaun, terra relumed to Moncton, 
after spending the past month with 
Chatham relatives.

Mise Vide Savoy, of the Beaton 
State Hospital staff, is spending her 
lecsMon at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hatoee and lit
tle daughter, Dorothy, who have been 
visiting: Mr.x Haines' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. J. Dftikaon, have gone to 
Sackvtlle, where Mr. Haines has ac- 
oepted tiw prtncdpalahlp of the town 
school.

Thomas Lnvfrlor, Jr., left yerterday 
for Detroit, Mich.

Mias Annie Kenny, for the past etx 
years chief operator at the Chatham 

» Mrs- A. A Mor- Breach, N. B.. telephone archange, has 
resigned her position mod wffl leave 
for Boston Shortly.

Miss Clara McLean ban returned to 
Dodfcon after spending a two weeks' 
vacation with her parents, Mr. end 
Mr a Daniel McIaîoii.

Sandy Eddy of Moncton, Is spend
ing a short vacation at hi» home here.

Mro. Hodman and Mtoa Isabel Mc- 
JSachem, of Boston, are vfsfting their 
mother, Mrs. Daniel MoBachem.

Mtos Margaret Oonuors and Mtoe 
Gertrude GelHvon are rtodling Halifax 
reOattvea.

Mies Eva Croft, of St. John, 1e vis
iting her per en. ta, Mr. and Mre. H. W.

perteaced In securing house» by radl 
my employees and othert.

Mh» Dorothy Turner, of tfredeolo 
ton. Is staying wflfi her brother, N. C 
Turner.

Levi Grant has been transferred 
from the ToMque section of tbe C. P. 
R- to Aroostook.

A little son has arrived alt the home 
of Mr. J. L. Lemieux.

At the Andover Grammar school ex
amination held recently. Master Har
old I.icndon passed euocoeatully to the 
ninth grade.

Kay Grant is building a new bouse, 
and Tom Flowers 4s mating Additions 
to his residence.

Chatham, N. R, Aug. 26.—Tbe resid
ent» of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoffman, 
Water street, wua the «eue of atu in
teresting event Tuesday evening, when 
t'hvir daughter, Sarah, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Hoary Epstein vt 
Montreal, the naolc of the groom, ofil- 

jTha bride, who Is one of 
Ghatiwntie popuiar young ladles, was 
given away by her father. She wore

J
1

<rTheTiigcValue in.a charming gown of white dbarmmuo
satin, with tulle and stiver lace irtm- 

'm'ng, with brliktl veil and orange bios- 
«ad earned a rihowe.* bouquet 

of robes and maiden harir torn. She 
waa aaristod by her sister. Rose, who 

satin
with Mirer lace trimming and carried 
a trôoqaet of American beauty roses. 
Tbe matron of
ria, the brides sitter, wore a gown of 
fetoefc dhentiUy lace over gold tissue, 
wUh corsage of American beauty 

Mr-a. Hoffman, the brid »’» m«- 
Iher, were a ewm of blacflc duchess 
aatin with eequin trimming and oor- 

of vtateto. The bouse was prettily 
decorated for tbe occasion. After the 

7 « wedding ewtpper was serv
ed. after which Mr. and Mrs. Epstein 
motored to Newcastle and took the 
Maritime for Montreal.

lb» auntie-: "Harvest Home" at 
Black River wHl be hold on. St. Ste
phen’s (’-bench grounds on Labor Day 
(Seipt. 6th). This event 6» always 
looted forward to by a targe number 
of townspeople as well as the country
folk of that vtotnity as 4t tUwtayv af
fords a day of real enjoyment. 

m The town ecbooti will reopen on 
■K'* • Monday, Aug. SOth, after tbe

vacation. Already a lange number of 
new pupils have been enrolled.

Charles Rich has purchased the 
Charlies Ruddock property on Sheriff 
street and will occupy ft aw a resid
ence.

Tlio Beeudh dance recently held M 
Washburn proved eudh an enjoyable 
affair that the management ban d j 
ertded to hold another donee next Tues
day eventing, Aug. 3d et. The sap-jv-r 
inonu on this occasion will inctade 
dues served in dfifflwvmt styles.

Tbe trial of Henry Murray, ; Sharped 
■with stealing ftwtt from the orchard of 

‘Henry White, Riicfcfinrcto rood, has 
been postponed entdl Monday.Aug. 31. 
The accused woe fired at by the owner 
and received the eon tents of a shot 
gun atr the legs.

Mites Stella Carratiietra. of tflie Win
nipeg teaching etiaff, lleft yesterday for 
(hnt city, after spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Garni th era. Ferry ville.

Wm. Ahearn. who was otited home 
by the denth of his sister, Mrs Min
nie Thompson, returned to Çbedsea, 
Mass., yester-Ttiy. ‘ - •

Louis Hoffman, of Montreal, who 
was In town this* week attending the 
KpraLatn Hoffman eupthila, returned to 
Montreal today.

J. D. K. MacNaughton, of Toronto, 
is «ponding » few days ¥n town. This 
is OWpt MacN»i*ghton’e first v*dt Aimce 
his return from ovoretYis, and iè being 
warmly welcomed by the many friends 
In his home town.*

Mr. and Mrti. MacDougaM Snowball 
end daughter, of Pteadeha, Gal'., left 
yesterday for their home after spend
ing the past six weeks with Chatham 
relatives.

Mr. JoeeiA Fenfbrook, of Montreal, 
who formerly canduçLtxl a dry. good« 
business in tihte town, 4e spending a 
few dajn with tTbratimm rotative».

Mrs. Fred S. Groves, of Gala*». Me., 
is vtilting bier uncle, J. L. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs- Mentin Jardine have 
returned to Athol, Mess., after spend
ing the past 
imdhl relatives.

Miss Annie Daley, of Cnmpbeiltoc. 
is vtottting her mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Daley, Ivoggtovfitlc.

Mt99 Maud McDonald, of Melrose, 
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Cfcoft. Princess street

Mrs. Wm. GuUfver and children, 
who have been vMtilng Chatham relur 
tires, hove returned to their home in 
South Dev

Mro. Elijah Curtis and son, Hsurtean, 
are visiting Mrs. -Curds parent?, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moees Orrtto, -Blackvillc.

Mtes Elizabeth NkholSon, of New
castle, is the guaet of tote* Mary Mac- 
LmcSVmi.

Mite Annie MoDougalt has returned 
direni a vMt to friends tin likickviTie.

Mrs. Mary Layton, of (teribcm, Me^ 
Jb visiting her aunt, Mrs. John HaJoy,

» FLOURGrand Baywore a gown of pink charm
Vj

M
Grand Bay, Aug. 27.-X)ne of' the 

most pnjoyable entertainments -held 
here this summer, was the parlor con
cert given on Monday evening at the 
home of Mr A W. Me Inn is, .president 
of the Grand Bay Outing Association. 
The program consisted of vocal, piano 
and violin solos, readings, piano duets, 
and also several numlters by a mixed 
Quartette. Those taking part were: 
Mrs. George Moore, Misses Clare, 
N<Aa and Geraldine Mellick, Mrs. 
Percy Hunter, Mrs. Stanley Harrison, 
Mr. Thomas Brindley and Mr. Wm. 
Chariton, Those present showed their 
appreciation by calling upon 
number for an encore.

Mias Leota Dixon is visiting friends 
In Maine for several weeks.

Mlases Elizabeth and Jessie Jamie
son were the guests on Wednesday of 
Miss Jean Somerville.

Miss Edith Lindsay and Miss Maud 
Blakeeley, City, «pent Saturday with 
friends In

forfâread, Cakes (fPastry
The St CaWrence Flour Mills Co.
Tn/ontroaUHQ..
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6 -Halifax, 'N. S.
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Mrs. SttxmRha of Watertown, Maea, 

and daughtere, Mrs. Jas. Coleman of. 
Pasadena, CM., and Miss Emma 6ex- 
mitlie. of Watertown, Mass., axe visit
ing M-tramtohi friends.

J. -W. Ross and little eon, Mac. of 
vimitvil ChâULliam relatives

I
i

w summer

VAMrs. R. Smith and young daughter, 
of Hampton, were guests tor a week of 

the guests of Mrs. W. U. Veil.

Moncton, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Currie and 
daugyer, of Toronto,
Mrs. Tbomae Currie.

Mm. W. S. Benson and children ac6 
visiting her mother, Mrs. L. J, Twee-

*
Miss Maud McAvity, Hampton, is 

visiting the Misses Melick. "ldle- 
Whyle."

Mtos Dorothy Peters, at. John, was 
Mrs. Frank Priiiham, of Fredericton, the week-end guest of Miss Starr Me

ls visiting her father, Mr. Asa White- Alpine, Pamdensc. 
bead. Mr. Clarence Fisher, St. John, was

Mfss Mayme Kerr, ef Boston, is Vte- itho guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
tttng Ghathero reiativea. Mooie over Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Bernier, of CampbeUton, Mr. and Mrs. Louis I-oLacheur spent 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Catherine thy week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray, Queen street. John LeLacbenr.

Mrs. tYntik Flood and dMtdren. who About twenty young people from 
spent the pant three months with Mrs. here enjoyed a corn-roast and Sing- 
Flood’s mother, Mm. Wm. l^awler, song on Thursday evening at Hamm’s 
have returned to thefr home in De< Point.
Croit, Mich. tMr. and Mrs. Clayton Teed were the

James Wallace, of Fort Fairfield, guests of Mrs, F. Teed over the week- 
Me.. is the guest of 'Mr. and Mrs. M. end at Pomdenec.
F. Haley, Princeas street. Visitors at Camp Paradise, Pam-

Mrs. Benjamin Lockhart, of DaffaOo, denec, this week-end, were Messrs, 
is visiting her father, *Mr. G. T. C-orn- George HiLlcoat, I^oyd Ryan, Lewis 
ibih^after au^b^jttca #*£ *$erton>Feed Kiiod-VI >and •*- George

Wm. Clancy, of Boston, ts vteftlng Stephenson- 
hts mother, Mrs. Sarah Claney. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tin, St. John,

-----  ~1 -------— spent Thursday here with Mrs. A. W.
Melick.
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Style—Comfort—Wear
» These Things are Priceless

Aroostook Jet. to be discarded after short service or is worn at 
the expense of your appearance and comfort is 
a shoe you cannot afford.

Every dollar spent on a Hartt shoe is money 
well invested. The satisfaction it gives is 
lasting. It represents- the utmost in appearance 
and comfort and its purchase is a real saving.
Every Hartt shoe carries a double guarantee— 
the maker’s and that of an honest reliable 
dealer.

Howler. rTHE name Hartt on a shoe guarantees all 
A three.

It assures you high grade leather—so soft 
and pliable that it graces the foot and 
lends distinction to the complete apparel

- It promises perfect fit and comfort.
It delivers the utmost in wear.

The value of a shoe lies not in the price you 
pay but in the shoe itself. The shoe that has

Teacher—'-What is the Spaulsh na
tional flower?”

Pupil —‘Tbe bulrush.*
Aroostook Junction, N. B., Aug. 26.— 

The following visitors have arrived on 
a vacation to tine home of Mr. and Mrs 
D. jÿ. Boon g, Douglas Boone of Ate 
Adam, Mias Drummond. St. John, Mrs 
A Boone, Me Adam, and the Misaea 
EthS- and Mi. y Boon© of OaJaaS, Me.

following visitors have left 
Arooatodk this week: Miss Pirsncie 
Wilson of Deer Island, accompanied 
t>y Mrs. G. Taboj* and family, Mrs. 
Moore of St. John. Master Andrew 
Luff, McAdom, Miss Pearle Chase of 
Wood stock, N. B.

yyr

i
* 1

It you don’t know where to buy 
Hartt shoes write us direct.I

‘Mtes Bertha Melver has left far a 
vocation for a month to Klnoora, P. Salt of Enviable 

Reputationweeks with IMira- E. I.
Two little Mitesee Price are vMting 

Mtoa L. Brown.
C.'fl. Gains and family have return

ed from & vacation at Lawrence Sta
tion.

CANADA’S

SHOEMAKERS

GOOD SHOES 
ARE AN 
ECONOMY

LMiss Marjorie Richardson ts vtfsit
ing her ateter. iMrs. J. Fleming.

Miss Mary Dowmiastef spent last 
wenk-end with .her parents at Tilley.

Mies Eckstein and Madter John Eck
stein return to Montreal on Friday.

Houses are very araire in A row 
took, and much difficulty is being ex-

The Hartt Boot £? Shoe Company. Limited
FREDERICTON, N. R »>i

V
féïiïmc/$eiMichael MdDade, of fit. John, to 

«pending a few days in town.
ms» Bffie Gordon, R. N., of Freder

icton. is visiting Cteathum relatives.
MteR Margaret McNeil, of St. John, 

le vteltifcig Ohathwra friend».
Mist? Myrtle Dower lws returned to 

Moncton aft nr spending her vacation 
with her parants, iMr. and Mns. Peter 
Dower.

Mins Dorothy Moore, of Moncton, to. 
vititLiag Mat LieJou Jardin©.

Mies Mary McDonald, who hue been 
vieitiug Mjm. JoOu W. Wallace, Barta- 
bague, has returned to Botitoju

George Duncan is spending a 
iaonti»'© -vacation inJdoston. end. New 
York.

Julia Breen, who has been via- 
3Ling her graadmether, Mm. William 
Woods, Douglastoura, lias returned to 
Boston.

i\ijq Stcflia-Breen, of St Jcttm, 6s the 
guest of Mrs. Wm. Pittman, Sr., Dou*- 
lastown.

Aldas Clara. Curtte hue returned home 
after visiting friends in Oampbetitim, 
iBlaclcrtU© aecl MAierton.

Miss Agatha Leggatt. student nurse 
ûl tit Catherine's Huwpitol, New Yoaik, 
is spending her rateatiou at her home.

Everett MeEwen, of Maiden, glaee., 
to visiting his mother, Mrs. Bkiiaheth 
MeEwen.

J. V. Saunders, of fit John, .Is vault
ing his sister, IfA. H. W. Croft 

J. A Irving has returned f rom Monc
ton, where he went tor medical tra#t-

Mite Rote O’Kane, of Boston, Maas., 
to rteiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Kane, Duke street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Carvell an- 
Wxuice the engagement of thedr dough- 
Her, Annie Kethryu. to Thos. G. Mor- 
rkwey, of Syxhiey. the marriage to take 
"jlaoe la September.

Mrs. James Groat Q< Madboro,

ÜL
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4 Our constantly mounting production.- of com 

[lakes, -first offered 14 years ago, and eaten every 
year wilii increasing appreciation, shows that no 
deception^no imitating oipackage, no “cheaper 
no “tty ’em,” c “just as good” variety

die consistent reputation of the -original 

flakes.

you would-be sure of the sweetest, fieshest, 
most toothsomely toasted com vflakes, always 
identify our big com flakes factory at London, 

Ontario, -with the package your are purchasing.

"Ike. package is plainly marked' “Made in 
Canada” and “London, Ontario,” and you will 
never
gjveyou the. Loodcn-cii.p.d-' Kellogg’s.

r TQASSED
K>0 1^1

/ can over-
i

be disappointed if you ask your grocer to come
atcom GEMUmt WITHOUT TT1IS SKWOURt

b -tod -
*T for

Our duty to the consumer u to provide a. constant reminder of the marks 
on the packagc that identify the original—“Made in Canada” and “London, 
Ontario” ^printed in xed, .aaoss the face cf the padcagc).

com route cy.
LONDON. ONT.

3fe asmthsa/it of tfc £omtJ
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ucusnTHE STANDARD, ST- JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY. A ■ —■T4 > Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy LivesWIIhare been vlettlng*their ateter, Mrs. 
John S Matony, Mve returned to their 
home 1n Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Shenton Lodge oti 
Norfolk, Virginia, w 
Wednesday on their way to Mono-

of MUHown. wore the week-end. gueata
of Mr. and iMro. F. H. Grimmer.

A. motor party consisting of M 
Southerland, Morgan and Monroe 
spent a few days In town, visiting old 
friends.

Mise Marjorie Clarke entertained at 
a week-end house party.

Mrs. Faye F. Mallory te wisUtog Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Mallory.

Miss Ethel Blackall of Oak Bay. has 
been visiting Miss Edna Horsnell.

Miss Amelia Kennedy entertained at 
a sailing party on Tuesday evening.

The Rev. Wan. Amoe, Mrs. Amos and 
Miss Charlotte Amoe of Cherry field. 
Me., are visiting Mrs. Wm. Hare.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs 
Goodwill Douglas and Miss Marie 
Dougiaa left for California, where they 
will make their b/>ma.

The (Baptist Sunday School hold Its 
picnic on Wednesday afternoon at 
Joe's Point.

Mrs. Harry Lawson of Fredericton, 
and Mrs. Willard of Yarmouth, spent 
Wednesday in town.

Mies Carol Hibbard returned on 
Wednesday from spending the sum
mer in Vermont

Mies -Marguerite McLaughlin, who 
has been spending -some time at Ken
nedy’s Hotel, has returned to her 
homë in Woodstock.

Mre. Geo. E. Smith Is visiting in 
Woodstock.

Mr. Wm. Nesbitt, who has been 
spending his vacation with his fam
ily here, has returned to Montreal.

Mr. Warren Stinson has returned 
from McAdaan.

-Mm. Garden and Mre. Mitcheti, who

been the guest of Mrs, J. W- Black,

Miss Selina Bourque is visiting her 
sifter, Mrs. Louis Comeau

Mise Miriam Dysart after some 
time spent in Boston, is at her old 
home in Cocatgne.

Mrs. James Atkinson has been, the 
gueet of friend".- in Woodstock.

Miss EL Diya has returned to 
Dorchester, following » visit to her 
friend, Miss Anna Avard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Slur ray and lit
tle daughter, Emily, were in Moncton, 
this week, attending the McEJlroy-Mc- 
Dermott wedding, when little Emily 
Murray acted as flower-girl.

The Gem Theatre is receiving a good 
pntrfonago and large eud-lenon were 
present on Monday and Tuesday even- 
irgs to see the well-known film pro
duction. “The Little Shepherd of 
Kingdom Come.”

Mrs. Frank Smith has had as a 
guest. Miss Gordon of Monoton.

Mrs. E. Pâture 1 is in SL John this 
week.

Rev. Camille Doiron ts the guest 
cvf his parents, Mr. and -Mrs. D- J. 
Doiron. Main etreet, EasL

Miss Minnie Lawton expects to re
in the early part of next week

O V
in town on Weekly Chat Answers To Lettei

ton.
Dr. and Mrs. Murray McLaren ot

St. John, are the guests of the Mieses 
McLaren at Oriole Cottage.

Mr. Snell of Montreal, Is at 
Algonquin.

Mre. Henry Smith, who has been 
spending the summer with her daugh
ter. Mrs. F. P. McOoll at Chamoook 
Lake, has returned to New York.

Col. Jarvis, C.M.G. C.B.B., is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Wm. Hope.

Mr. Jack Lowery of Toronto, ts vis
iting h\< parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hay- 
ter Reed.

LEAH G.—You do deserve an »l 
ogy tor 1 expect you have deci 
tong «go that your box did not an 
safely. Weil, Leah It did just a 
little holiday trip was starting. « 
was quite impossible to acknowk 
the cherries at the time, but the the 
are just ae sincere though rather 1 
You were indeed, very kind 
though tul to think of me and of cot 
you now understand why your 11 
letter was not answered sooner. H 
to hear from ypu again earn.

euro» Ot you dwro leipotogy lor 
act tasetog TOtm lettem enewertd kwh- 
er, bet you all know bow delightful 
hotidnjB are and how they skmply 

npnnt tihe regular routine of 
one’s work, so that explains every
thing. While going, about from place 
to plane seeing the beautiful bits of 
scenery, which this part of the coun
try has great reason to be proud of, 
my thoughts were often with you, 
though separated from same of your

the
gary; Mrs. Creighton, Woodstock; 
Mrs. MacDonald, Hazel Hill, N. 8.; 
Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Miss Selina 
Bourque and Miss M. Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Campbell and 
children of Sack ville, were 
guests of Mrs. Frank Smith on bun-

Bonton on Wednesday, where she wffll 
spend the winter

Mre. Jehu McLauchlan and Mies 
Bessie McLaurttian or spending a fort
night at SL Andrews. Mds» Marguerite 
Mcl jiUKùvhui returned from St. And- 

Mond'ay, where she has been

Woodstock Kin them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Dri Grocers

Woodstock. *L B. Aug. *•—J*
E. Sunder spent the week-end in uoui-

“tÜt aoi Mrs. Horry Boyd returned 
from u visit to St. Stephen, Saturday.

BOT. g. B. MacDonald was ttio gueut 
tor a few days thàs weak of Mr. asul 
Mw. P. S. Murston.

Dr. W. a Rankin ami Mis. Banian 
arrived home TtoUZMbty after a deiight- 
fid visit fit “The Pines," Dfchy. «• J- 

Mrs. George Mitohelfl and Mrs. J. A. 
p. Gardea returned on Saturday from 
a two weeks’ vsBbt in Sk- Andrews.

Dr. and Mre. Tractor., of New York, 
are spending a month tn Woodstock, 
gueeto of Mre. Tracter*» parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Rigby.

M,r. AUteon B. CbnneQ returned Crom 
Dfegby. N. S.. last week.

Miss Bernice Mal tory, of the Voca
tional teaching stuff, returned on Sat
urday from her vacation.

Mr. Percy Ffttmore k spending two 
weeks' vacation tit tods home in Albert 
County. .

Mr. Arthur Sjprague, who took 
in the matches of the N. B. ten nie 
loom ament at Rdbheuay. rrutmed 
borne on Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. C. Alkm Sratth, wlio 
has been spending the past fortnight 
in Grand Manon, returned on Satur
day evening. .

Mrs. Harry Baddgeo and eon. who 
have been vjrdtiirg tn SI. Jclm, return
ed ou Saturday, accompanied by Mrs.
Bmdgeo's mother, Mrs. "MadNeil.

Mr.' W. Q. Ketchfum. of Ottawa, who 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T.

\C. L. Ketch am tor the past three 
weeks, returned home on Saturday.

Mr. Wllmot LSster. who tea bean 
viKtting his parents. Mr. and Mrs N. diet
D Lteter. returned to Newport on Frl- visiting Mrs. A. G. Lawton,

street. EJast.
Mr. Georee Bo-W and family. wHo A tew ot the visitors were present 

n-ave been vk-irtntr at Bridgewater, re- », a very enjoyable card party at 
t^ydTme on tSttmtay. wbk-b Mm. H H. Schaeffer, enter-

Splendent at Mrs. 1. R. OW- ,atoed a number of her friend. M 
kmd returntvl uti Saturday from a lu,r summer home, l-ape Brule, on 
wont's holiday. vMting «Tarai of the Tuesday altemoon.
D'nclpai c.tiee in New tomnewick and Mrs. Karine and son. nonold. after 
Nov1 Scotm- a visit to her parents, Rev, Hr. and

u(red Ge Page left tor Ids home Mrs. Weddell, have returned to Mon- 
Stemrday. after a two treai.

vacation spent with Ms mo- Mrs. G. M. Blair on her return from 
Chatham, paid a short visit to Shed- 
iac this week, previous to her visit 
U New York.

Miss Corinne Comeau accompanied 
by guests including Mrs. Talbot, Cal-

rewts on 
spending a week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Metir end rfitl- 
dren returned' from Dlgby ou Tuesday, 
where they have been spending tihe 
pant two weeks.

Mr A. B. Count*!, who has bean 
spending a fortniiglit at Dtgb>’. return
ed home on Tuesday.

T. M so of Probate, and
days In Fred-

Stores.and
Mr. Maurice -’Connor, late of over

seas, who has been the guest of 
friends In town, will leave trhto week 
to visit relatives in New York. Mr. 
O'Connor expects to be back in 'Stoed- 
iac to spend a couple of weeks before 
going back to London.

Mrs. E Rose uad Httflc daughter 
have returned to New York.

Mrs. H. W. Murray and daughter, 
Mias Murgmmt were tn Moncttat <1» 
It.g the week.

intereating letters ter a short time.
DORIS B —You did not think j 

first letter to me was going an a i 
day trip, did you. That Ls why 
have not seen an answer to it be 
now but it has been traveling fil 
the country in a trunk, so at this 
date you deserve a very hearty 
come to our happy club. We are 1 
pleased to have you join us and 
expect baby brother too when he , 
a few years older. You write 
well and you sent such t neat tidy 
ter it was a pleasure to read it. Sc 
will soon begin, and it is nice to 
come the change from the plea 
holidays.

It was good to find so many
«ember" coupons waiting they aie

HORSES ehee*» uoapobK Toq will ell reed7 T day’s page from one of our members 
telling of a very delightful trip to the 
great New York City, 1 only wish 
that «D of you could hare that treat, 
for it would not only be pleasoreable, 

Such good 
«wee about She schools ro-apentng la
ter than expected meat have brought 
•great Joy to many young hearts. It 
/makes ah feel satisfied when -the last 

public holiday. Labor Day, 
■ctm be celebrated without a break in 
school eesetons tor it really forces 

to eoknowlodge that autumn has 
really began and dhe time for all play 
and no study ts over.

Crowd to fill the good times you 
possibly cam in the remaining week. 
We ere gradually oomtog to another 
change to the Mother Nature vror-a. 
The harvest to ready and some of 
the flowers ere forming their seeds 
or to other words ere going to rteoo 
ready to take a much needed nesL 
Yon see they de just the opposite 
from what you do. for while in the 
Gprtng you look ter the rest—they 
£ga’t--«nd in the Autumn they tm- 
wm their task while you are about to 
TC$3n yobrle.

In travelling country roads this 
year one is so impressed with eri- 
<k«*ce.fi everywhere of a glorious har
vest, the grains look ao thick and 
heavy just laden with good results 
from their summer's growth. Could 
we not draw some little lessons from 
these outdoor signs of success? How 
ebcut making the next school term 
dhow a rich harvest of knowledge 
for each boy and girl? No better ex
amples could you find to copy flrom 
and the beet time to begin is the 
very first day. joet like the seeds be
gin. While they require sunshine, 
rain beat and winds to aid them in 
fulfilling thetr mission, so the little 
students require plenty of fresh air, 
heepe of sleep and wholesome food 
•to aid them in making their harvest 
of knowledge a big and useful one. 
As we watched and reported the signs 
of spring, so we may do the same 
ter the signs of Autumn. Let us know 
what you discover among theec lat
ter signs and thus give the bright 
ayes a chance to look about in the 
fcc-Butifaj Nature World.

Æ, With heaps of the best to the best, 
Y UNCLE DICK.

Mrs. Jones spent a few 
ericton this weete.

The Grand Ledge,
Pytiuats. met hi connection with tre 
local branch on Tuesday-

The St. John golfers have been in- 
vitevl to play here on Labor Day.

E\ M. ltigby returned from 
Crmipobvllo or. Friday and left ter Am
herst t«i Saturday, where he will spend 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spalding and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. 1. Spaulding and little 
daughter, Kathleen, of Caribou. Me., 

the guests of Dr. A. T. Pressoott 
and Mrs. Presscott this week.

Mr and Mre. Daniel Stewürt left on 
Tbure-day for a two weeks' trip to To-

KTrigtite ot For
Lumber CampsEL Littler of Montreal.

visit to relatives in 
the week-end guest

Ito Boston.
Prof. Frank Alien and family and 

Miss Theal will leave on Monday next 
for Winnipeg, and on Thursday Mrs. 
W. B. Talbot, expects to start *>n 
her home journey to Calgary.

Mrs.
has been on a 
Cepe Breton, was 
of Mrs. S. C. Charters, enroule home.

Miss K. Irving to the guest of rela
tives tn Hillsboro. ...

Mrs. KeKinald RltcMe «wd cillldren 
of Monlr.-ol, who have been Bummer- 
int at Cape Brule, are ad present 
guests of Mre. J. U. Weldon, Water

Mrs. M.

We have a selection 
of young horses, j 
weighing from 1,300 ,

to 1,800 lbs.—a selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacob*, lim
ited has been in business—giving satisfaction to its j 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to j 

you; our reputation is your guarantee.

.

St Andrews. GRACE H.—TThaake so much ter 
riddles they are good, and you 
find them on our page today, 
your birthday was so happy. I 
kx»k forward to getting eoune ret 
from your camera. Perhaps your i 
iug will be a little bit better 
time. What eay you?

A. Oulton will entertain 
the young people of the town and 
their guests fit the Shediac Skating 
Ring, on th-iday evening.

Hundreds of Moncton tons spent sun- 
Pt. du Chenu, and 

Seventeen railway cars

6L Andrews, Aug. 36.—Miss Ehia 
Greenlaw, who has been spending her 
vacation with her father, Mr. Herbert 
Greenlaw, haa returned to St. John.

Mr. Goodwill Douglas spent the 
week-end at Rumtopd Fall», Me.

Mre. Franklin Baton of Calais, te 
spending a few"days at Kennedy’s Ho

ff

Shediac .iiwday afternoon at 
Sand Point. L 
conveyed them to the beach and many 
motorists also arrived to enjoy the 

and sea bathing, which

QUIT TOBACCO J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED, RONALD S.—Hope you did not 
toe long in considering Jotnirfc; ot 
we welcome all the boys and 
them to be just as interested to 

you are. You write a

Shediac. N. IB.. Aug. 26.-The weath- 
seaside has been somewhat Telephone Main 1639.29 Hermine St., Montrealtvl.cool breezes 

this seaside part affords.
Dr. and Mrs. F. J. White of Monc- 

in town on Sunday. Mrs.

Miss Adeline Holder of SL John, Is j 
the guost of Miss Marjorie Clarke. I

Mr Jack Cunningham of Somervflle, 
Mass., to visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Angus Kennedy. ;

Mr. and Mre. Lee Babbitt of Fred 
the guests of Mr. and

er at the
cooler, the past few days.

A number of very pleasant 
events took place within the 
week, in honor of visitors still In our 
mid-st. among them Mrs. J. S. Bene- 

of Newfoundland, who has been

PWSfl
good letter wad more wlU be comSo easy to drop Cigarette, 

G gar, or Chewing habit.
ton. were
White In the near future will go to 
visit Mrs. J. S. Benedict in New
foundland. She will accompany the 
latter on her return home.

Mrs. J. Douglass of Amherst, N. S., 
has been the guest the past week of 
Mrs. E. A. Smith, -Bellevue."

Rev. Dr. Weddail following a two 
weeks’ vacation, has returned from 
his holidays spent with relatives in 
Fredericton and occupied his pulpit in 
tn* Methodist Church on Sunday. Miss 
Weddall accompanied her father on 
his trip.

Miss Marion White, Moncton, haa 
guest this week of her cous

in. Miss Jean Webster.
Miss Out Ion entertained a few 

friends at the tea hour during the

Mrs. A. J. XVebsler has recently

GLADYS G.—Certainly you 
come Into our jolly Corner, we 
all tho friends who enjoy our 
to he one of us and therefore we 
come all. Whtut a nice w#ay to e 
the vacation by going on tripe, I i 
of no better.

ericton, are — -■
Mrs. G. W. Babbitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Owen of Ed- 
nranston. .are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
I Kennedy at the cottage.

Mr. T. R. Wren entertained 
Tuesday evening.

Augustus Rigby and children, 
wlio have been visiting in Maine, have 
returned home. Mr. Rigby accompan
ied them.

Mr. Robert Clark is visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. William Clark.

Mrs. Daniel Hanson 
her friends on Wednesday wotting by

delightful motor boat party.
Mr. F. P. McColl of Ridgewood, N. 

J. ts with his family at their summer j

Hudon Hebert & Co. Ltd.No-TtnBwa has helped thoueanda to 
■break the Soatly, nerve-absttering to 
fcaoeo habit Whenever you have a

veux mouth Instead. AU desire stops.- 
Shortly the habit is completely 
broken, and you ve totter off men
tally, physically, linenctaUy. It a so 
easy, so simple Get a box of No-Te- 
Bao and If It doesn't release you from 
«11 craving for tobacco In any form, 
your druggist will reload your money 
without tyaettion. No-To-Bw la nmde 
by the owners ot CascareU; therefore 
is thoroughly reliable.

toy.

MURIEL H.—Hope the picnic ■ 
off alright, aa that is always a m 
of. having a good time. How well 
are doing in the water. Swim 
is such fan and a necessary spo 
learn too. I am sure you are a t 
little girl to attempt the wharf st 
Hope your planned trip materia 
(is that too big a word? but fs 
can explain it to you), the free 
Is getting short isn't it and the 
mer will soon bid us adieu.

Mr
Established 1839.

in Boston on
- -

ther. Mrs. A. B. I<e Page.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Hammond and 

Frank O'instead returned home 
motor trip through St John and

been the MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTentertained

Mre.

Queens counties
Mrs. Wm. <*hupman and tittle daugh

ter. Helen, returned lost week from 
Canterbury, where they have been 
guests or Mre. Vhupmtmte mother, Mrs. 
V i

Is the gaest cxf ’Bina R. B. Hughes.
Hon W. P. Jon»» entertained lor 

the week-end at the "Owl’s Nest, 
Skiff Lake. TOe guests were N. -Marks 
M ils. SL Stephen. David Ritdhie, New
castle. M. Jack ihTbbTee. J. N. W. Wins* 
low. Geo. B. Ikvmain, C. J. DurMng of 
the Royal Bs>iuk. W Stem»! of the 
Montreal Bairn. Eugene McKeen, Har
old. Ritchie amJ Charles J. Jones.

R. ltxws. of. Moncton, who

Mail order service for con- 
outside the Province

MILDRED L.—You write very 
ly for your age and I enjoyed you 
tie letter very much. What a 
help you are, but I am sorry 
school has been closed so long, 
is the time when study is eo nece 
and important for your welfare, 
ever, 1 trust your school life will 
begin again. Such a big tarai 
dolls to care for must keep you 
and I know the play house. mu 
a lovely spot under the spruce

Iz sumers 
of Quebec. I

lvottle Saucy, of Oampbelltoih,

Write for Complete price list. 

Mail Order Dept.i u
New Members

IB Hudon Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Breseles Street, Montreal, Que.

GEORGE -ML—Will you be pi 
I wonder to see your interest in 
ter printed today? The othe 
lows will enjoy reading of the f 
you saw while on that wonderful 
another member of our C. C. sa- 
very same things too last Siprin 
it is an education for you to 
such a privilege. Thanks for w 
so well about it

Here is another group of new 
friends to join our ChHdren's Corner. 
Wt welcome everyone of them to our 
membership list and trust they will 
become helpful, and interested in our 

I am sure each one of them

Rev. A.
wat; here in connection wftii the tram
mer reliçtora,- conference, hold in the 
MetiKxttst Church, preached m irutat 
Pwri’s Chnroh wt both, services on Son- a

:
rrt •louring Car

page. —^!■ 
would appreciate getting a letter from 

of the members who have been 
Choose

day- engagement Ls announced of 
Ms* Bessie Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J. R Taylor of Sliemogue. to 
S. Carl HeckberL of Woodstock. The 
wealing to take place in the near fu-

lUMifse Mary Mfflmore, who has been 
spending a few weeks with' friends in 
St. John, has returned home.

Mies Ida Sounders left on Thursday 
morning for a visit to SL John.

BDeen Dunstan has returned 
visit with friends in E'redenic-

some
one of us for some time.

about your own age and sendsrxme
them a nice Tit/tle letter of welcome: 

Our new friends are:
Doris A. Bradshaw, age 9. St. Man 

tins. St. John County.
Gladys Graham, age 14, Royalto.i, 

N. B.
Kathleen White, age 11 years, Up

per New Horton, Albert Co.
Ralph *Garcelon. age 12 years. Oak 

tiery, Charlotte Co"
Mildred W. Ltndeay, age 10 years. 

Lawrence Station. R. R. No. 2, N. B.
Maxine Jeanette Graham, age 9 

years, St. Stephen, N. B.
Ronald E Smith, age 13 year», Elast 

Florenceville, Car. Co.

WILLIAM G.—Tsanks ter youi 
kind letter, it Ls nice to have th 
lows eay what they enjoy most t 
page. You are having pretty 
weather for your harvest work i 
is much easier now on the h- 
than it used to toe years ago, so 
of that when feeling weary, 
luck and white again some

zz« N mountain regions, along the shores 
of our countless lakes, through the 

quiet reaches of the prairie or deep into 
the pine woods—the Ford Touring Car 
makes all Nature’s playground accessible.
The Ford Touring Car has quite as important a 
bearing on the practical duties of business and 
professional life. Its serviceability suits every 
week day requirement.
With 700 Ford Dealers and 3,000 Service Stations 
in Canada, you are assured of prompt, efficient 
and ever-available Ford service.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, limited

Ford, Ontario
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Miss

AmMr Fred H. Webber, who was vistt- 
in Sit. John, bas returned MARION W.—-Such O strong 

you are and no excuses to offer i 
Well, with happy days and manj 
mates you are probably too bofi 
lively for letter writing. Thanl 
the aneup, I Liked it

ing her «on

Mr. John MeMarray, of SL John, to 
spending a lew days with Mends 1” ERJs

Mr N. D. Lister returned on Wed- 
riivit to Harvey, Me-

, THINGS TO WEAR,
l yon wear a woven ring

Made of graes.
Yon can hear the fairies ring 

As «they pass :
You can hear them rush and scurry 
When they're rather in a burry.

%nendtsty from a 
Adim and St Stephen.

]vr«r- E. R Teon spent a few dajys last 
week With Mrs. Teed at The Lodge, 
Charlotte County.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Witter, who were 
the guests ter a week <«f Mrs. E. R. 
Teed at TOo Ledge. n*Uirn«d lmsa 
week. TOny left on I'rklo.y to spend 
a w«ek at Duck (tore, SL John County.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Munro. of Bangor. 
Me., are guests of Mr. and M«re. Don
ald Munro. They came through by 
auto and will remnfn two weeks.

Mr. and Mre Geo. McElroy and I 
Master Murray MoElmy returned by 
aoTo from Calais on Wednesday, where 
ttoey were the guests of Mre. Me- 
Roy’s broflier. Mayor PBckamL They 
wrwe accompanied by Mbs Mi ante and 
Master Frederick Pickard.

Rev. W. B. WtgRtoa and Mrs. Wig- 
gina returned from Riverside Camp 
meeting on last Tuesday,

Allan Young and RooaM Mnet jean 
made a trip ns tar as ftantorth. Me., 
toy Mcycle last week On thetr return 
trip they will visit Skiff Ioke.

(Mrs. John MoIXmagto, of Burton, for
merly of ttvis toiwn. in the guent of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McManus.

H. C. Archer and^Mrs. Archer 
were in town last week

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Rogers were 
in town last week.

Mr. and Mre. Çh-an. F. Rogero went 
to Boston on Wednesday evening.

Mr. Edwin S. Green left on Tuesday 
to resume his course at Halifax, after 
.^pending a two weeks' vocation at fads, 
home here.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Riley and Mas- 
tar Jock Rilev were visitors to Saint 
John on Wednesday 

Mrs- d I* Smith i« the guest ot Mrs. 
Harry McClary of SpriogWU.

Mfisa Mary dork is the guest of Misa 
Oojvttoy Rieteen. Fredericton.

iw^a Brock, who has been the gueet 
-, heT tiOter. Mrs. C. L. S. Raymond, 
jr^er Bead, returned to her home In 
■Montreal on Wednesday.
^ Alice and Ruth Thompson

week to spend s fortnight 
;o Durgin and Mrs. Durgin at

OSCAR T.—You write a fine 
and 1 enjoyed reading of your p 
etc. It is always heaps of fun to 
up in funny com unies and you r< 
ed me of some fellows I saw th 
er day—as Cowboys—and such t 
they had on, but they looked ai 
ed the part alright

fM V
i

YM I

I.
W, I H you wear ti daisy-chato 

Neat «nd strong.
You can hear the goblin train 

Rush along.
You oan hear it hoot and whistle 
As it dives beneath a thistle

1!on HAZEL L.—That was a jolly 
party I am sure and you just : 
with last week’s chat—when 
tasted eo much better out of 
Hope to have another nice lettei

if
Pi

!
$ It you lace two grassy blades 

In your shoe.
You cam dream of fairy glades. 

Fairies, too:
If you’ve found a four-leaves clover, 
You oan dream this four times over! 

- -Agnes Grenier Herbert.son.

L THE BARBER-POLE.
TOe Prophet Ezekiel month» 

bore—“Take thou a barber's re 
but the ddstd-ncrttve barber-pole 
much later date. The barber 
dleval times was also a surgec 

the irinolpcii operation the 
Weeding, he hung oat bis brae 
and a poie with a red stripe t 
cate tihe bandage. Our modère

«t <M

myi, 5

LftAle Arthur, taking pari in a geo
graphy examination, should be award
ed a prize for his definition of “hori
zon.’' which Is as follow»: “The hori
zon is where the sky and the water | ball -tipped. red and white pole

from these symbols.

f
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ÉA meet—-only they dont-1 **•*>
r"

Âow TO BECOME A MEMBER-> <
- NSgpsgeSv, 4,

m ’ire■Rot. OF THE CHILDREN’S CORfi • r;
i i- m v .\.

iH m.H Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be fc 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mi 
along with your letter to Upcle Dick, care of 1 he Stanc 

1 wish to become a member of the Children's Cot

[fe wï\tp

mAc Hi *■

i.
I j

VP fM:ss;'j
simi?pi R

v, i; IfV My Name is

X /f— «i&filj I,
1 Address

uirthday

ill®'
LX:

I
left net

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

ace DlWee, ot Amherst. N.
ding his vacation in Wood-I I was born in the year 19. -j. .

5 -.hiMrs. A. O. Ballsy spent Sun-
Eff Lake.
rlee, who has been the gueet 
ter foe the part year, left for

\m
)■ ,

:

ssyyr.nrrr.'i^

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.
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Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives 9

Puzzles A Peep Into Uncle 
Dick’s Mail

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters vV-
Riddle» Sent By Grace Hudsori Juni

per, N. B.
1. Why are aH policemen *«ll be 

Laved end polite?
2. What similarity 1b there between 

a postage stamp and an aas?
3. Why is a young lid y curling he. 

hair like a house-breaker?
4. Why is a good cabbage the most 

amiable of vegetables?

LEAH G.—You do deserve os apol
ogy tor 1 expect you have dec-idea 
long ago that your box did not arrive 
«afely. Weil. Leah It did Just aa a 
little holiday trip was starting, so it 
was quite Impossible to acknowledge 
the cherries at the time, trot the thanks 
are Just ae sincere though rather late. 
You were Indeed, very kind and 
though fui to think of me and of course 
you now understand why your little 
letter was not answered sooner. Hope 
to hear from ypu again earn.

euro» Of you dwro leipotogy for 
act hevtog row lettem enswertd toon- 
er, bet you ell know how delightful 
hotidaje ane and how they sknply 

upset Use regular routine of 
one's work, so that explains every
thing. While going, about from place 
to place seeing the beautiful bits of 
scenery, which this part of the ooun

to be proud of. 
my thoughts were often with you, 
though separated from acme of your

Will these little friends allow me 
the privilege of printing some of the 
very nice letters I have received re
cently? There is not room for all 
Some tittle folks like to gather ideas 
of how to write to our C. C. and here 

an opportunity to read some real 
good one. The writing is all apleunu. 
t<:«, ami l regret you are not *^le u> 
see these very neat letters as they are 
received :

CfllWfiSftCOMtry 8w great Transposed Flowers.
Kykholol, Nonegettim, Raise. Kaldi- 

Soccru,r fou, Stoscarus, Ruingame, 
Hurahmyimsteuc, Celia.Intareating letters ter a short time.

DORIS B —You did not think your 
first letter to me was going an a holi
day trip, did you. That Ls why you 
have not aeon an answer to it before 
now hut it fasts been travelling about 
the country in a trunk, so at this late 
date you deserve a very hearty wel
come to our happy club. We sue very 
pleased to have you Join us and will 
expect baby brother too when he gets 
a few years older. You write very 
well and you sent such g neat tidy let
ter It was a pleasure to read it. School 
will soon begin and it is nice to wel
come the change from the pleasant 
holidays.

It was good *o find so many
member" coupons waiting they ate Sussex, N. B.,

Aug. 16, 1920.
Decapitations.

1. Behead a word meaning young 
girl and leave a word meaning assist-

2. Behead a word meaning a grate 
and a small serpent.

3 Behead forty and leave fifty.
4. Behead a kitchen utensil and 

leave a part of speech.
5. Behead a nut and leave a cereal.
G. Behead a fraud end leave

warmth.
7 Behead a vegetable end leave a 

beverage.
8. Behead a synonym of beautiful 

and leave a necessity of life.
9. Behead anger and leave am. arith

metical term.

to e-ait," said Butch breaking in on 
Beebe's thoughts.

Whesqp acceptable. You will all read BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURESI 1 Dear Uncle Dick
I thought I would write you and tell 

you about my trip to New York.
We went by car and saw some very 

beautiful scenery in some places on 
the way. but in other places there was 
nothing but rock.-:

In Boston I went to an auto race, 
bui I did not see much or up cut» 
tor dust.

In New York I was to the Aqurium 
where they keep the fish, there f saw 
some very large turtles, one measured 
10 1-2 feet across the back. I was alsu 
in the museum of Natural History; 
there I saw some very funny things 

1 w.3 in the Zoo too. and saw a 
great many animale and birds there 

The last day I was in New York I 
went, to the top of the Wool worth 
Building, which is the highest build
ing in the world, from which I could 
see for miles around.

The people on -the street below did 
not look any bigger, than good sized 
dolls. I was in the Stock and Produce 
Building, too.

■day's page from one of our members 
tolling of * very delightful trip to the 
greet New York Oity, I only wish 
ttmt ell of yoe could have that treat, 
for it vrostid not only be plessoreuble, 

Such good 
new» about tiro ««books re-opening la
ter then ejected meat have brought

CHAPTER IV.
Leslie a Prisoner.

After a meal whidh was surprising
ly good when one considered the cook, 
one of the men pulled out a greasy 
pack of curds and the long hours of 
the afternoon were passed In poker, 
the men meanwhile keeping 
watch of Leslie. At six o’clock sup
per was quickly disposed of, and then 
the men settled down to wait for danc-

if 3 2 f 
51 \ 5 V1

I
.%C)| a close

•great Joy to many young hearts. It 
/makes all feel satisfied when the last 

public holiday, I labor Day, 
•can be celebrated without a break In 
«chool «easterns tor it really forces 

to acknowledge that autumn has 
really begun end the time for all play 
wad tro study ta over.

Crowd in all the good times you 
poeelbly cam in the remaining week. 
We see gradually oorntog to another 
change In the Mother Nature rrar^a. 
The harvest 1e ready and some of 
the flowers are forming their seeds 
or In other words are going to rieoo 
ready to take a much needed nesL 
You eee they do Just the opposite 
from what you do. for while tn the 
Spring you look tor the rest—«hey 
•JjBH’i—«nd ki the Autumn they ffn- 
wm their task while you are about to 
TC$3n yofrrle.

In travelling country roads Oils 
year one is so impressed with evi
dences everywhere of a glorious har
vest, the grains look so thick and 
heavy just laden with good results 
from their summer's growth. Could 
we not draw some little lessons from 
these outdoor signs of success? How 
about making the next school term 
show «l rich harvest of knowledge 
for each boy and girl? No better ex
ample* could you find to copy from 
and the beat time to begin is the 
very first day. Joet like the seeds be
gin. While they require sunshine, 
rain beat and winds to aid them in 
fulfilling their mission, so the little 
students require plenty of fresh air, 
Iteepe of sleep and wholesome food 
<•> aid them in making their harvest 
of knowledge a big and useful one. 
As we watched and reported the signs 
of spring, so we may do the same 
ter the signs of Autumn. Let us know 
what you discover among these lat
ter signs and thus give the bright 
ayes a chance to look about in the 
fceautifttl Nature World.

ÀL With heaps of the best to the best, 
^ UNCLE DICK.
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“Alright men," said Butch at last, 
“It’s dark enough now and as we’ve 
a tong walk ahead of us to Burton, 
we’d better start.”

Their preparations were simple, and 
in a few minutes they were ready to 
go. Slim who had been prowling 
around upstairs spoke up. “I’ve found 
a good room to place the kid in, haw 
you any rope ready?”

Butch produced a piece of rope af
ter some running around, and then he 
approached Leslie.

Now Leslie didn’t like the idea of 
being tied up, and he registered hi-: 
protest In no uncertain tones. Jump
ing to bis feet, he made a wild dash 
for the door. If only he could reach 
that, the friendly darkness would swal
low him up he thought despei^tely. 
With an oath Butch dived after him. 
and picking him up in his burly arm -, 
ho ran up stairs, followed by Slim 
with a lantern.

They entered a bare room, and 
though l.cslie struggled and twisted 
in an effort to escape, the rqffinn laid 
him on the floor.

Seeing that further efforts towards 
escape was futile, Leslie lay still. 
While his companion stood by with the 

' lantern, which cost only a faint light 
around the room. Butch turned the 
hoy over on his stomach and commenc
ed to tie his wrists together.

I resile had one more card up his 
sleeve, and now he played it for all 
he was worth, hoping that the poor 
light and the evident hurry that the 

were in would screen his move

's 9

GRACE H.—Thanks so much ter the 
riddles they are good, and you will 
find them on our page today. Glao 
your birthday was so happy. I will 
took forward to getting some returns 
from your camera. Perhaps your wro 
iug will be a little bit better next 
time. What say yoa?

I Bees Without Stings.
A bee which is near the water? 
A bee which is seen afar?
A bee which is an ornament?
A bee which is a bow-wow?
A bee which birds have?
A bee good to eat?RONALD S.—Hope you did not take 

toe long in considering Jointot; ua for 
we welcome all the boys and want 
them to be Just as interested in our 

you are. You write a very

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

Yours very truly.
GEORGE MANNING

L—Tip-pet.
2. Weeer, Elbe, Thames. Ganges.
5.—Flamingo, Linnet, Chickadee, Al

batross.

page
good letter «ad more will be coming I* V 0 ADDY homebrought

something from business 
lost night mnd placed u on 
the kitchen table. Little} 
Cora was very Inquisitive and 

— before daddy knew what ahe 
was about she'd unpacked it 
and was seeing how It work* 
ed. She started to experiment

______ on her doll, but daddy « aught
, it in time to preVent its be-j 

/ ing ruined. The dots wU< 
e*L show you what It waa

St. Martins,
Aug. 4, 1920.GLADYS G.—Certainly you may 

come Into our Jolly Corner, we want 
all the friends who enjoy oar page 
to be one of us and therefore we wel
come all. Wfaiut a nice Way to epen/l 
the vacation fay going on tripe, I unow 
of no better.

Dear Uncle Dick

Birthday Greetings This is my firm letter I nm nine 
years old. My birthday was the 13th 
daj of July. I like to go to school 1 
will be in grade III. and will be glad 
to go again. I like my teacher very 
much I have no sisters. I have a 
baby brother, five months old. I tore 
to play with my dolls, hut I help mo 
ther. 1 must dose before my letter 
gets to long.

Uncle Dick wishes to express con
gratulations to the following members 
of the Children's Corner, whose birth- 
diiys fall within the week, which com
mences today:

Edna Piercy. City.
Alen McLean, Bristol.
Willie McOaw, City.
Ida McKnight. Marrtown 
Greta Anderson. Renfort 1.
Marjorie Hyslop, Riverside 
Pearl Ward, High field.
Muriel Sharp, Sussex 
Florence Noonan, City.
A. Marion innis, Norton. R. R. 3. 
Hilda Carlisle, Second Falls. 
Emma Geldart, Parkindale.
Stanley B remuer, Chatham.
Joseph Branch. Burnsville 
Maurice Dalton, City.
(tola Carr, Debec.
Helen Olive, City.
Lena Matchell, Sunny Comer.

\MURIEL H.—Hope the picnic come 
off alright, as that is always & means 
of having a good time. How well yon 
are doing in the water. Swimming 
is such fun and a necessary sport to 
learn too. I am sure you are a bravo 
little girl to attempt the wharf stunts. 
Hope your planned trip materializes, 
(is that too big a word? but father 
can explain it to you), the free time 
is getting short isn't it and the sum
mer will soon bid us adieu.

S-lZf I
Your little friend.

DORIS BRADSHAW.

THE WESTMONT BOYS’ 
CLUB STORIES

East Florence ville.
Aug. 22, 1920

Dear Uncle Dick : -
I have decided to join the Children's 

Corner. The first thing I look s»t :n 
the Standard is the Children 
for I take great Interest in it. I like 

' to read the letters sent by other boys 
and girls and 1 Hke to read your an 

Well, 1 guess this is all I’ll 
will write

men
ments. Tensing his wrist muscles, he 

srt while
MILDRED L.—You write very nice

ly for your age and I enjoyed your lit
tle letter very much. What a great 
help you are, but I am sorry your 
school has been closed so long. Thtk 
is the time when study is eo necessary 
and important for your welfare, how
ever, 1 trust your school life will soot* 
begin again. Such a big family of 
dolls to care for most keep you busy 
and I know the play house, must be 
a lovely spot under the spruce trees»

the man at the stave, looking at Lee
lie in admiration, “you're a regular \ kept his wrists slightly a.*?; 
detective, ain't you, why—" the man tied them. His f

then securely bound, and with a part
ing sally, the men walked out closing 
the door after them.

Fearing their return, Leslie lay 
quiet until he heard them go out of 
the house, and down to the rood. 

Now's my chance he muttered ten- 
, , ^ L11 „ t ,, tattvely trying his bonds, “I only hop*

Well were safe for awhile,” lie «aid, jj f(K)lod them •’
turning to his compandor», '1>ut after ! ReiaX|ng as much as he could, he 
we finish that Job tonight, we'd better was overjoyed to find that the rope 
va^***se-" , only loosely circled his wrists

What are you going to do with BOOn found however, that it was quite 
the kid?*’ asked i^pike. another matter to get. it over his hands.

“Ob, we’ll keep him here with us but‘ Leslie was not to be denied, and 
today and1 when we leave tonigl»;. we ll gradually by much pulling and tug- 
truss him up until we get kick. 1 gjng he worked the rope off. Leaning 
guess it would be all right to let him oV€r* he quickly released his feet, and 
go then.” after resting for a time, he stood up.

“No that’s too risky,” Spike said. Moving over to the door, he tried the 
"we better leave him until we get to knob. Just as I thought they’ve lock 
a place of eafety and then we can ed me in.” he said to himself. “Well 
mail a letter to h+s folks telling where the window is my best bet now ” 
to find him," and he winked slyly at Leslie threw open the window and 
has companions, tor he well knew that looked out. He could dimly see the 
he would never bother his head about ground seemingly a long ways be- 
the boy after he once got eafely away, nealh. Turning from the window in 

Leslie had not <wn tempi ted such despair, he walked back to the door, 
leniency at the hands of hie captors, Like the doors in most country 
but still he realized that he was in houses, it was of light const met ion, 
tor an unpleasant experience. and this I>eslie noticed.

“Well draw uip and get something (Continued next week.)

The Amateur 
Detective

pet were
write this time, but I 
again soon.“Shut up Ston," growled Butch, 

“You didn't toH anybody about what 
you were doing?" be asked turning to 
Leslie.

“No,” «lid Leslie eeneing the sud
den tension In the air.

Butch breathed a wgh of relief

Yours truly.
RONALD SMITH.r (Continued from last week.)

“You did quite right," declared 
Butch,, "now boy what have you got 
to say tor yourself,” coming over to 
where Ives toe salt cowering. Noticing 
his distress the man added, "come 
now we’re not going to hurt you Bud
dy, we just want you to tell us wtfoat 
you meant by saying that there were 
thieves here."

"N-Nothing,” stammered Leelie.
“Are you a Westmont boy?" sud

denly attked the mam by the stove.
“Yes,"
“You know about the robbery there 

then don’t you?”
Ivendie nodded.
“Alg and you thought wo were the 

thieves," cut in Spike, “what made you 
thinik that? Come out clean with 
ycur story, sonny, or it’ll be the 
worse for you.”

Realizing that he was cornered, 
Leslie decided to tell the truth.

Starting from the beginning, he 
fa 1/ter Lngly told the fiacta, while th 
men listened closely.

“Well I’ll be switched,” exclaimed

THE CHINA PATH
Meredith. N B .

Aug. 12. 1924)New Members If ever you see when you walk abroad 
A little goto house with a roof of

And silver pansies on either hand. 
And a China Pathway lying between—

Dear Uncle Dick: —
I live in the country on a big farm. 

I help papa weed the garden and 
rake in the hey field. We have not 
had any school here for 
pick berries and play with my dolls ; 
I have ten dolls. I have a play house 
under big spruce trees.

Your niece.
MILDRED LINDSAY

GEORGE ML—Will you be pleased 
I wonder to see your interesting let
ter printed today? The other fel
lows will enjoy reading of the sights 
you saw white on that wonderful trip, 
another member of our C. C. saw the 
very same things too last Spring and 
It is an education for you to have 
sucto a privilege. Thanks for writing 
so well about it

Here is another group of new 
friends to Join our Children’s Corner. 
We welcome everyone of them to our 
membership list and trust they will 
become helpful, and interested in our 

I am sure each one of them

He a year [
•Knock at the Door. The knocker is

Of the twistv horn from a Dragon's 
Tail.

The Door of itself will open wide. 
And then, if your courage does not 

fall.
lift up the curtain, narrow and thin, 
And ever so boldly peep within

page. — !̂■ 
•would appreciate getting a letter from 

of the members who have been 
Chooseone of ns for some time.

about your own age and send
HOW IT STARTED.

them a nice Tittle letter of welcome:
Our new friends are:
Doris A. Bradshaw, age 9. St. Mar. 

tins, St. John County.
Gladys Graham, age 14, Royalto.i, 

N. R.
Kathleen White, age 11 years, Up

per New Horton, Albert Co.
Ralph *Garcek>n. age 12 years. Oak 

Buy. Charlotte Co'
Mildred W. Ltndeay, age 10 years.

Station. R. R. No. 2, N. B.
age 9

Pen- Knives.WILLIAM G.—Tsanks for your very 
kind letter, it Ls nice to have the fel
lows «ay what they enjoy most on our 
page. You are having pretty good 
weather for your harvest work and It 
is much easier now on the helpers 
than it used to toe years ago, so think 
of that when feeling weary. Good 
luck and white again some slack

- _ _ . ., .... The handy little kaiiife you carry in
Once I woTked up the ( hina lath, yeur pocket was evolved of ncconckv 
On«, I optmvd the Dragon Door. days when p,.ople wlth
I mw « Mopsy beside the (In-. <,Bm pens instead of

ith broken .-lara on th-* whining quells wore down or broke, and it 
Door necessary to restep * them

He beat and hammered them whole er* folmd K untady tJ hl|ll.e
tttehi. straight knife always with them -o

Workine with nil his mi=M and mein ,.b„ foW1ng arUck, wa;,'in.
vented to fill the want 
survives though the use h«;s

steel. • The

SctIvcd-

The nameLawremce
Maxine Jeanette Graham, 

years, St. Stephen, N. B.
Ronald E. Smith, age 13 yearn, Elast 

Florenceville, Car. Co.

Stars that were worn hke a broken 
shell.

Stairs that were failed, stars that were 
old.

He took them up In his crocked

And patched tluem all witfli bis wimp 
sey fitild.

lie gave me a star for my very own.
A little broken and crooked star:
But to me it's the k.veiliest thing in 

the world.
And 1 am the luckiest child by far.
For wow, whenever T wish l<> go.
It. shines on the China Path, you

MARION W.—Such o stranger as 
ypu are and no excuses to offer either. 
Well, with happy days and many play, 
mates you are probably too busy and 
lively for letter writing. Thanks tor 
the snap, I liked it

ELECTRIC LAMP RAISESt
BREAD DOUGH*1

iSo keep bread dough 
temperature throughout the night, the 
ve*?el containing it is set underneato 
a box which has a hole

, THINGS TO WEAR.
I you wear a woven ring

Made of grass.
Yon can hear the fairies sing 

As -they pass :
You can hear them rush and scurry 
When they're rather in a hurry.

at a uniformHaw! Ho! Ho! HAW!% OSCAR T.—You write a fine letter 
and 1 enjoyed reading of your pranks, 
etc. It is always heaps of fum to drese 
up in funny costumes and you remind
ed me of some fellows I saw the oth
er day—as Cowboys—and such rigs as 
they had on, but they looked and act
ed the part alright

in its top
for the insertion of a 25-watt electric 
lamp. The heat from the 
lamp is slight, but sufficient 
the dough nicely and prevent its “fa!>- 
»ng ' with a drop in the outside temp
erature.

!6 5 IBg
1

HIS MASTERS VOICE &H you wear a daisy-chartn 
Neat and strong.

You can hear the goblin train 
Rush along.

You nan hear it hoot and whistle 
A°- it dives beneath a thistle.

: HAZEL L.—That was a jolly picnic 
party I am sure and you just agreed 
with last week's chat—when things 
tasted eo much better out of doors. 
Hope to have another nice letter soon.

STONES BROKEN BY HOT 
WATER)Ki It is East of the Sun ami West of 

the Moon.
But. whenever the world is dull and 

grey.
T can find the thin little golden Door.
Where every etxvrow 

way.
And. p’raps if von 

never toll.
TT1 show yon the Path I know «o well.

just what you

Any large stone whose presence is 
undesirable in the field or yard, 
he broken iip without the aid of »x 
plosives

It you lace two graasy bledea 
Fn your shoe.

You cam dream of fairy glades. 
’Fairies, too:

If you*™ found a four-leave» clover, 
You can dream this four times over! 

- -Agnes G rosier Herbert.son.

ZaTHE BARBER-POLE.
The Prophet FJzokioil mentions bar 

Take thou a barber's razor”—

The earth is dug
around the stone until about three 
fourths of it is exposed 
built against the stone and allowed fe 
burn until the latter L< 
heated t.lirough<>u-t.

is Fimoot hod a-

but the distinctive hatrbor-pole i« of 
much later date. The barber in me
dieval times was also a surgeon, and 
as the principal operation then was 
Weeding, he hung oott bis braes howl 
amid a pole with a red stripe to Indi
cate the bandage. Our modern gold

promise you'll
thoroughly 

When a tempe-r- 
auiie approximating red-hot F reach
ed pails of <x)ld w.iter are fhrowr cr 
the hot stone, which will crack open 
in pieces that one person will be able 
to remove without difficulty.

\lit» /lx-Littie Arthur, taking pari in a geo
graphy examination, should be award
ed a prize for his definition of “hori
zon.” which is as follow»: “The hori
zon is where the sky and the water | ball-tipped, red and white pole comes

from these symbols.

There ymi will 
Will sen.

There yon wW heotr just what you 
will heor

But you must be always aw brave a>

For only a heart than knows no fear 
Can find that bonse. so unarrow and 

thin.
And ever so boldH> walk within

Thorn S to well

■>; y zvtc^ oof

m
*

v/^meet—-omly they dcmt-
FILMS OF HUDSON BAY WILDS 

REVEALS ROMANCE OF TRAPSÂOW TO BECOME A MEMBER Zl .v
A- All ilie mystery, adventure, and 

thrill of the unknown Hudson Bay 
country, made famous by the ancient 
British fur-trading company that is 
now celebrating its 250th anniversary, 
bnve finally been condensed into sorm. 
thousands of feet of extraordinary mo
tion-picture fil-ni From the Labrador 
(vast to the Great Slave Lake region 
two camera expeditions journeyed, 
from June -to January, filming the in
cidents and dangers of the wild-ani
mal hunt and the ceaseless strife 
with wilderness hardship The result 
is a most remarkable series of picture> 
now being shown free in Canada, and 
revealing the actual life of the Hud
son Bay posts and their tributary for
ests, lake», and turbulent streams.

OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER y

►x W/
Co All tihe afternoon lie hod toiled in 

the broiling sun. manfully trying 10 
erect a new clothes-po-t m the gar- 

After dipping .i smaN hole in

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Upcle Dick, care of 1 he Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children’s Corner.

°c//Z4
'■/// •V

tlu- hard ground, he had vmleav.rrol. 
with m-uch struggling and hoisting, to 

the post into the hole, and by

I “t

flinging ilia arms desperately round 
it momaged to get it Steady.

“There!” he said to his wife. “Why 
m&.kc a fuss over a little thing lfk ■ 
that? It’s as firm as a rock! Even all 
the tombined furies of the elomemts 
ouninot bring it down ”

Bun a few minutes later he return
ed. to find the wretched post lying 
prone on the ground.

-Did you do this?'' he roared an
grily to his dig ht y da r-old son.

‘No. father.” eaid the youngster. 
**tmt I naw a sparrow perch om it, and 
tine next time I looked, the post had 
frtoeo. tm

MKS. MBLCHE.R WILL NEVER 
p? poRCiVE VERKoN For WHAT HE 

SAID THE DAY HER YOUM6STER COT 
HIS HEAD AMD SHOULDERS WEDGED 

FAST IN THAT OLD FURNACE PIPE.

iv My Name is
1$

Seedy Boarder: “Hbwl You 
may not believe it, don't yoo know, 
Polly, but 1 was bore with a hns— 
silvah spoon in my moatin'*

Polly: Wedl. fancy! 
mother thought yon «poke

Address

Ltrthday

It

1 'cut >f

JHAnf me

I was born in the year 19. -3h ,

-""y-WW '■r:
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izof God’s own Insistence epoaheedl
righteousness merits the bad m-4 
nient it ie sure to get. To be indiffer
ent to the private life of the office
holder ie to be recreant to the pub- 
lie welfare I vet us take home the 
first teaching of this Solomon story.

it would be a service to humanity 
if somebody could put every one of 
the world’s leading statesmen alone 
in a room with a Bible wherein this 
peerage is marked. What thoughts 
might bo stunted concerning the di
vine quality of Justice, and its pre
eminence over aM considerations of ex- 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!■ Daniel

AN OFFICE-HOLDER’S PRAYER L TAXIin such humility? For the simplest 
of reasons. He was in the presence 
o! staggering responsibilities. The 
'happiness of a nation rested upon him.

Political promise» beN.ro elect™srspraŒ zæg smses s : »

5*r tsand he was overpowered by his own lldtvvn-
inadequacy, as has been many an- Tha; , bi- ,t , fa-mendons other person ta like cjrcum.t.nCM PiL-.pm .ommentariee upon thU 

e*,0o WJ.ql “ot, wHUmtiy fowl give all manner of aubtle ln-
tm, familiar «tory of young Victoria. terprela,l(ma 0, tle sl<nMoanco
when told that ahe waa to "it on 0[ lke wisdom that Solomon sought.
England a throne reglstertogtheeol- The elmple truth whWh „„ upon 
emn vow, I wdl toe good. Solomon solace, and within the obvious
was neither the Ural nor the last per- meantn ot ^ Is that
son ta responsible place vtoo came to the k| wanted t0 -«Uscera
ht. noblest eelt by eesumlng great bar- belwee,„ good and bad." In order that
de“* . , . , . , Iw mighft administer justice. s

Everybody who wide, or who h Do you get that? S(>lomon.8 wlfl.
faaniWar with lUMwy a*lusl®n®* dom, which he sought of Jehovah, 
knows the story. Behold m how waR ^be sensti t© £ee the difference 
(cw words the [^<x>rd i« written: always between good and bad. He

‘ki Gibeoo the Lord appeared to knew jtbat therein Ilea the profound- 
Solomon in a dream by night; and py( Bagacity. To know the right,
I'.od raid. Ask what I shall give thee. aml tQ ll<lVC the courage to do tt, is 
And Solomon said. Thou hast shewed ^ the wisdom of Solomon. Youth 
unto Thy servant David my father wekl$ sophistication: here we per- 
great mercy, according as he walked ee|ve tbat it ja not worldly-wlsdom 
before Thee in truth. ;tnd In righteous- ^ coant, in high or in low. but 
ness, and in uprigbtuera of heart with sh elemental, old fashioned dis- 
Thee; and Thou hast kept tor him cernmont of tho right.

great kingdom, ihat Thou hast The Man for Publlc office, 
given him a eon to sit on his throne. gv JbQ teat, the man to
as It k this day And now. O Lord ^ oboœn for public office should pos- 
my God. Thou hut made Thy servant „„ „ hk flrst qualif,cation. the per- 
king instead ot Dai id my tathen and , th.v. over puls devo-

am but a little child; 1 know not , Jnstlce
how to go out or come in And Thy old.[1^|mM prejadic? Sat 
serrant Is tn the nijils ot 1 by pee- individual righteoueenis tn a pnb- 
pie which Thou hast chosen, a great *

ting vinegar Into the hr. iktust food, people, that cannot be numbered or llr . h „ For
Owing to the lack cl space In the counted'for multitude. Give therefore ir h^v tn bis own views

aierage tent, the »prl::g cot la use» Thy servant an understanding heart to . mta. preeminence „[ the 
as a substitute for beds As nobody judge Thy people, that 1 mnv discern IT” rrnmmiindinente he mev not
ever mojinfac.lure.f a tot that was between good and bad: tor who is able . . . ,,j iib . nv )f ,",,e 1(...
°vor «Vo feet long the remit Is that w Judge title Thy »o great a people? law-
several of the male member* ot the -And the epee* pleased the £*_■": . tha, ,a d whMl CC!,,es
family are obliged to allow Hicir feet Lord, that Solomon has asked this '“I ot a^an-
to hang oyer In a graceful parabola, thing. And God said unto him. Ue- V[ J?1* ’ntoovc all considérât Iona of Mr- ---------------- .1
or else curl up like a telescope lire- rauEe thou hast asked tills thing, and nlatform This nriiciple van. No one can enter upon Ihe g4W
ladder and collect a full set of hw not asked thyeeit long life; J”,, regardtoM of tb, world ot life and usefulness withW
tcvnal contracting cramtps. No man neither has naked riches for thyself. ” ra;tttde-"ot the office at stake. The : first being tempted and tried.—Way- 
h'Jr JlX 0,1 0n^,°' U’"# i1""1 : nor ho,. a,k«l tor the life ot thine cn.s, n'^™,v that el„,.u who are(land Hoyt.
became the unwilling prey of every | ,n.^. hlll haa u,kcl for thyself un- ____________________________ ____
h. mnfarlng pinch hug without cure- |deretandlng to discern judgment; 
ng the manufacturer to his latest lk.hoid t ne,,. done according to thy 
breath- i words; Jo, 1 have given thee a wise

Tenu are «mstrneted of strong. | M ttod,rsUndleg heart: so that 
fibrous materials which will keep out ithere M, nom. pge thee before thee, 
everything bin the wind, rain and LeiUl,,r arter thee shall any arise like 
man-eating insects. W hen unto thee. And I have also given thee
thinks of the thousands of Intrepid that ,.|udh tjl„u ilag „ot asked, both 
American families who go to roost , , d 1;onor ro tl]nt there shall 
every night In the summer to a dog be an). among the kings like unto 
enl. which la liable to cave In every thee- <u, t,hy days. Atld it thou wilt 

time the wind gets above middle C. watk |n My Wiiy„ t0 keep My statutes 
w not *ear that we are losing d y commandments, as thy father 

those hero c qualities which shone at >dj ,k thcll , wlll lengthen
Bunker Hill and the late Chicago con- rf. Jr 
vention. lh>’ ,lays-

The te.nt sleeper is an early riser, 
owing to the milkman, the ice man 
and the Insomniac rooster, and there-

SundayInternational
School Lesson for August 29 Is, 
••Beginnings of Solomon's Reign." 
—I Kings 3:4-16.

The
By GEOROE AQNEW CHAMBERLAIN

A Ounce of Prevention TblK$l
Is Worth a Pt.of Hooch ^a5_Ai£^fJ

the Park, from which, 1n due txx 
he beheld the errtvaâ of the lawyv 
Fiftysnintti Street, 
enough to make wore that tiie ! 
gentlemen had penetrated to 
Thornton; then he threw up his 
and made for the garage.

He sought out the manager.
"Say." he plunged, “Pat O’Reilly 

his job *o me J-aat night shoe 
cnaps. My clock read Lwenty-< 
dollars this morning; here’s my t

The manager glanced at the 
and took a long look at Mr. Rand

“You’re on, kid,” he decided. 
any shift you like. Wfcat’e 
marne?”

“Slim HerToy,- said Mr. Raw 
promptly.

“One of them earned names,” 
men ted the manager. ' All right 
to It.”

(Continued from yesterday.)
Synopsis.

Robert Hervey Rsoatolph, who la to 
potansslon of an Income uf ton thou»- 
iwnd a year while the nrtoatog heiress 
ia undiscovered 1s thrown over by 
Muds*! Van Telltar. who wants et 
toast one haunired thousmul a 
to aperal Bobby toalroe tils Ipdy 1"»®, 
after refusing to ki=e her good-bye 
aud goes towaird home thinking ot the 
he.trees, be raw onoe wheel she was 
a fmmi.1 girt. On the way he sees a 
taxi with the door open, jumps in and 
to carried to the stage door of a 
theatre, where the œwial vfcUaa to at 

" tempting to en tragi the heroine. They 
are aibout to enter hia cab, he allows 
the lady to enter, gives the man a 
poke In the lace end orders cabby to 
drive through the perk. Later be takes 
the girl to his room and begins a 
dbyeerioua coorereation with her. He 
finds out she is tbe lost heiress who is 
to dispossess him of bis ten thousand 
a year and leaving her to his flat witb 
her promise to stay there until ten 
o'clock the next morning, goes out and

He wiled

pediency and advantage!
Webster once said. "The supreme con- 

of heaven upon earth to Justice.” 
in the case of Solomon. God was so 
pleased with hie desire for ability to 
discern between good and evil that 
He not ooty gave him tbe boon ne 
sought, but also added to him the leas
er, unasked things, of riches end hon
or and power

That coneideratlon lead* us up to 
the climax of an application, spoken 
by One wiser than Solomon,—"Seek 
ye first Hie kingdom of God and His 
righteousness, and all these things 
shell 1 be added unto you."

MAY THE WORST MAN WtN.
Oh. we hear it in our play:

May the best man win!"
It's a common thing to ray:

"May the best man win!”
Yet some day I'd like to bear 
From somebody standing near

We who lack the master touch 
And the pluck and stroke and «W 
Oh we need this prayer so much: 

“May the worst man win!"

When we hear another ^hout:
‘May the best man win!"

It's not us they think about 
‘May the best man win!" 

to a prayer for strength and skill, 
And life finds us iailures still 
Yet this prayer might rouse our will: 

"May the worst man win!"

By RING W. LARONER. Big Chief sits on his toupee cheering
To fche Editor:— braves to victory.

Mr. kra S. Fisher has just wrote me The Jtmber-jaw, as I take it, is a 
a letter witch reads in parts. kin to the lantern jaw and can be pre-

“Dear sir. please tell me how to wined by keeping the wicks trimmed,
keep the face and relative parts When the disease is once cotohed the
straight for 2 or 3 days afte- a mans cure is to go up to Jack Dempso3r and jThis brief sentence ringing
elbow crazy bene has ran up vs some- cal! him a bad name The easiest way | “May the worst man win!”
thing. I am also troubled through the to get your montât shat close up is to ,
day with a high forehead witch goes merry a tody that keeps saying shut I All his life he's heard men shout; 
eo far back that cbe rear collar but- ycur mouth till you begin to believe "May the t>e»t man win!" 
ton is beginning to make welts on it. ir„ It has hedged him round about:
And 1 cstched the freckles from some Timely Ailments Eradicated. ' May (he beet man win!"
body whose address 1 don't know Though with faith and courage grim
where he lives, or 1 would send them The other most important diseases!He starts out, hope soon grows d-ion, 
beck to him as they are not th* size peculiar to this time of yr. is sunburn, No one ever prays for him:
I ordered, but what way Ctt*t t get hydrophobia, hair lip and mosquito "May the wor.-X man win!" 
rid ot them painlessly? Also i use to bites.
think T had a hawk bill mouth but I The preventive for sunburn is buy a We must hear it till we dle:^
since 1 spilt my teeth ! fin i that the photograph gallery and spend the mxx "May the best man win.
lower jaw is the one that is limbered I of August In the dark rm. Sunburn. Be >r unskillful you and l. ^
and 1 oint shut any mouth close up !however, is not without its compensa- "May the best man win.
rince April several yrs. ago. \ I su tiens. For inst they's no more enjoy- 
kindly toil me the way to avoid other‘able pastime in -the world than about i 
diseases peculiar to this time of yr.”}tiia 3d. day ot a good sunburn when 

I reprint Mr. Fisher’s letter tor 2 >a person begin - to peel and can scrape

dear:

1
SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

Hast. West, Hume’s best.—Scotch 
j Proverb.

Oare will kill a cat.—Anon.

What thou livest. live well:
How long or short, permit to heaven.

—Young.

Rende r unto Ottos-ar the tiMnge that 
are Caesar's, and unto God, the things 
that are God's.—Jesus.

Ho that would bring home the 
riches of the Indies, must carry the 
riches of the Indies with him.-- 
Filer’s Saying.

Not enjoyment and not sorrow.
Are our destined end or way;

But to act that each -tomorrow 
Finds us farther than today.

—Longfellow.

When the game of life to done, 
"May the best man win!”

When our souls ha\e journeyed on, 
"May the best \tn-an win!"

Rut I also make this prayer.
That to Heaven where all to fair, 
May we failures conquer there 

And the worst man win!

PART II.
Flesh, Spirit and the Veiled G 
Mr. Randolph spent tbe (toy gt 

acquainted a>nd proved himself a 
, . 'mixer. By telling a few «tories

bargain» with the taxi driver to let had not yet sifted down from
him take his place and drive the cab. J land and by standing a few drlnl

Whereupon they entered to tiie soon found himself made free 
cramped privacy of the cab and ex- the technical Information he \m
changed garment». RandoQpfli was and some more that was so i
ready in ten minutes, but it took him technical -that it could brat 
another ten -to complete the appareling brains that invented the délicat- 
-of the puzzled chauffeur. That wor- chan tom of the taximeter. He 
th> added to his investiture to established part ownership in a
dclph's best evening suit a sickly fortable room In a houe*» very 
grin. l)n 11116 wrong or west side of B

"Say," he asked, liow do I look?" way, in fact within smelling an 
M-r. Randolph surveyed him. most spitting distance of the

"Oh. you’ll do. all right. You look River 
about the way l would if I’d been on While he was stlH in fund, 
a bat Better bave a few drinks, If ‘x'ught himself a woolen khaki 

find them and the world will coat with one of those enormou? 
tor your otathas. What time (lo I '“/s which look like «n Inrerted 

n the wagon tn. and what time do -• when they are up and rorpe

^bunk “the ° M ~ STb,
-Newer you mtml where I  ̂ o^the^w

SiMSJ
âK.ppy -home tor two hendred? Youre had beon fltted over K ^

the right gh«t for this week. Road lble fl-klll aQ<1 trouble_ 
the rules an’ regulations wheo you During the next few nights hi 
get to the garage. Say good-by to the -eeded to have the time of hh 
boys for me an’ tell the manager to w much so th-al he was constant 
go to blazes." -rwhelmed with wonder at hi

They followed this remark out. of jn having
tbe cab; the tough In fop's clothing driver years before! It should 
cranked the car and turned westward, mem-bered that Mr. Randolph i 
as previously chronicled, while Mr. \>w York Yorky; he knew ever 
Randolph, now- substitute to Patrick usually from Mr. MUyuns and 
O'Reilly as driver of the Village Cab daughter, Eileen, down to the 
Company'» No. ISilk, hurled hi» char- addition to the pitiful ranks i 
lot eastward, not to meet the morning, midinette. More than -that, so 
as it had appeared to the watching was his aoquanto>nceship that 
Miss Thornton, but to search of tiie sporting gent he had once or 
residence of -the head of the legal been tipped off as to the where 
firm charged wit-h the duty of carrying when of a proposed gun-play, 
out the instructions of the defunct Mr. In addition to being by rif 
As» Thornton. birth an integral part of all -the

Mr. Randolph, rice O’Reilly, drew strata of Manhattan, he knew tt 
up at the dBpnilliar address in Madison face of the Island and of the ad 

jAvenue aed laid his car cheek by commoner soil of the mainland - 
Jkpwl with the curl) as though anchor- erebly better than he knew tin 

^Bng it for a long stay ; then he descend- of his own hand. In fact, he 
▼ed from the driver's seat, entered the scarcely ever have been coi 

cab, exclaimed Vhunksgivlng at finding lka,t ho had a palm, even as a i 
a rug, wrapped himself In its warm Peretmal fortune; tor he who i 
lolls, curi. ll up un une scat, and went toe fStirol!
^lnThe cold early morning toe "^^1»^,.^",; 

strong m of the Low reached In and wondered at thM he ,ound tt 
dnagged lilrn bock trom the Byeian fie]d rlch w#h UI,eipectea and « 
Fields where he h;ul been wandering lnf. Fair llowcre h<
hand tn hand wlto a lovely person kn<!wn heretofore to nod onl: 
dressed in a little velvet toque and tea-tables and solid silver ap 
very cheap ckxtiies. suddenjybranisplanted to his ct

"Here, you!" raid the voice of the re5M}y ,tQ nod on $i stalwart sh 
Low. "Don’t yen kirow you can't put strong male tiger-lilies of the 
up a hotel in this burg without a ll- market, grafted to the cushion 
cense? Wot the—" taxi, -became complacent pillar

“Morning, Offloer,” »aid Randolph, which some clinging ivy twined, 
trying his beet to be pleurant. “I'm in six nights he learned 
wcfittog for tny fare. Any regulation that a banker makes when : 
egain&t that?” fingers tickle him under the ch

"Don't pull that stuff eu me.” said gasp of a girl, first-kissed ; the 
“This ain't the Tender- a young man upon discover!

absence of grandfather’s gold 
Mr. h's since graduation day; the c 

a tophet fairly sat upon In t 
cltement of a moment that else 
have been tragic, the exaepc 
t ap. tap. tap. of a hen-peeking 
that explained and condoned 
der mystery in the next me 
papers and the sob of a ruined 
ster who had played with be

I
this

Rann-Dom Reels
i It is more than 

Insists
SLEEPING IN A TENT.%~XX . GR-R-P- 

i'm a 
MEXICAN
NKlRLEEt 
\M0VF LOUH-1

. ion*, is a trtod and 
,j - gt-tiing close to nn- 

the dome-tie mosquito. For 
which science has never

tested', i ■aV»;

-

- me reason
\ ,y- able to ascertain, the American 

operates at his best.in a wall 
•h has boon swathed tn uet- 

Many a man has left an air- 
, .ght chamber two flights up. where 
hv wsis free from mosquitoe- and 
breath, and sought refuge in a tent out 
in th-' v.vrd. only tii arise in tiie raorn- 
i]• v decorated with the pink -rt croît 
of the nomadic mosquito and the

I treacherous red ant.
\ 7 by 9 tent which has been put 

up by a sixteen-year-old son who was 
; , a hurry ;o go fishing is an inviting 
place to sleep in during a rain storm.
\ift.-r ii has rained for a while the 
tent will lose tb? waterproof 
it left the factory with and 
all-w ’ran penetrating otrearns c.f wa- 
tet to wiggle
sleepers-. If It rains hard the water 
wj’i also crawl under the tent and 
collect in a large, damp body on the 
floor so that anybody who gets out 
of bed to tie up tiie west flap will 
have no trouble in telling wba.t it is 
ot once. Mere internal rheumatism 
has been caused by sleeping in a wa
ter-soaked state in a tent which was 
guaranteed to stand off a cloud-burst I fere the practice should be enconr- 
tban from any other cause except put- i aged.

m mosquito 
at whit

I will he a

ir:g. you can

accord’ and unanimity’ve must deter- 
mine oil what points our countries can 
co-operate and on what points they 
cannot. This sort of loyal advice Iras 

| been given for many months, but lias 
not been heard. The governments do 
not listen.
soems lo satisfy them fully."

Sr - ■ J\ h
ILLIEE SHVEDqualities 

begin to
Their system of Hythe become a

down the necks of the
To Avoid Break, Paris Midi 

Suggests Chiefs of State 
Meet No More.

/n
-rms MUST 
OE "THE 

AHTl DHOViAN
f< WE j

-,
v {m fflticuia/ What Oo You Want? MUST REPAIR[{/& First and simplest of the applica

tions of the Lesson is that which will 
be made by every class of boys and 
girls, men and women, who study it 
this week: if you could have anything 
you wanted, what would you ask for? 
The idea runs through a hundred Of 
childhood’s fairy tales. It is a com 

fancy, and even tiny tots play

FOUNDATION
1

I
Says France Would be Crazy 

to Lose England's Active 
Friendship.mI >

/'

>' 4 v
nmon

with it. Yet !t is a profound test of 
character. There is no other more 
searching. A life Is measured by its 
desires.

:VxT (Copyright 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Paris, Aug. 24.—A leading editorial 
in the Parle Midi today, under the 
headline “Save tbe Franco-Brttitii Al
liance," says:

"—.After iong conversation between

r>f.o"A Person That Has Accumulated the Hydrophobia Can Get Rid of It 
By Biteing His Children.” Tell me wha-t you want and 

I wfll tell you what you are.
Every watch man <m the world's 

walls, from the pope down to the 
humblest editorial writer, is speaking 
nowadays upon the manifold evidence
that today t'he world seems to want the M Paleologde ,md Lord Derby, 
wrong things. Nations, ie well a«»er- p6I.mltted to Relieve- toe alliance hits 
sons, are raekmg secondary i | jUSt ^een saved on-oe more. But events 
first. Because the European suggests reflection» tor the good of tile

to increase their own territar- w^r”d
"First. If we desire a durable alli

ance, our chiefs of state should meet 
no more. On August 8 they signed a 
magnificent accord a.t Hythe concern
ing Poland. Next day tbe British Gov 
ernment interpreted it tar differently 
trom the ideas of France, and at the ; 
same time the French Government, ml 
opposing this earor, committed al 
greeter oue by recognising Wrangel. 
It is manifest that if we continue with i 
this sort ot thing even the word all:- j 
ance will be a vain one. Therefore1 
Premier MiHerand should be prevent-1 
ed from seeing Lloyd George again.

"Secondly—and this is for us—if we 
hope to be alone against Germany and 
Russia, we have only to continue cut 
little play of unfortunate Initiative. 
Henceforth and without anger the Brit 
is-h may wish us good luck both with 
Wrangel and with the exesption of the 
treaty of Versailles. They may light 
their pipes and. without disturbing 
themselves, wait for Germany to get 
ready to attack up True, we will cut 
a maguiftcent figure, defying both the 
Soviets and Germany at the same time, 
and without other aid than the Polish

«reasons. In the 1st. place tt come off the outer skin, known to we medi- 
trom & town nanti' Moscow Mills. Mis- eal men as the 
souri, and 1 thought it would bé of in-j get sunburned 
teretii u> youv readers to knovr they often enough you van find, out what 
was such a joint, and I a!so got a ,s under the skin.
warm spot in ray heart for „lù Mo The approve method for keeping 
ou acct. ixf it giveing me my L2 vote | void of hydrophobia is to not drink no 
for the -i -mo presidents chair. In water but rely on ginger ale for a 
the 2d place : : diseases the bird men- chaser arid also stay away from peo- 
tivrs is so cjramim at vhi.- time oi yr pic ard dogs that froth and all other 
and I made study of them ,;nd some ^lU(]s 0f froth. Ils easier to keep 
others and how to avoid them or pot av.-ay from froth this yr. than ever ho
over th •: L a:; J you cot hem that a person that has accumulated
maybe it u: -at be a godsend was 1 to hydrophobia can. get rid of it by 
print what 1 know. j biteing his children or if he hasn't

leave him move into a hotel

epidemic. If a bird can 
often enough end peel

/ V
:

mS»5

1
1 want . ,

ies and trade and prestige ejid do 
minion, rather than to bring justice 
and peace and gcod will to the whole 
earth, our world today is in a bloody 
xvav. In humanity’s decisive hour, 
they have made the wrong choice. 
Their desires are material, rather than 
spiritual.

Over against th? people the same 
Our day has gone

Talcum the

where rhey’s plenty of people to nip. 
To begin with a ot ot inventions in Hair tip I» .prevented by getting a 

worth a PL of .1 ...V». witch is going - ' «• >^v., .,nd the care consists 
«..me at ' -r.t market It 1- ■■.,->• . nmna m the middle or tram,ng
enough lo prevent a attack ot free- - lntr L pompador. A poinpador hair
k'e», bu. 10 get r I n!; » toe same as no hair Up you
them. In erder to not get them ;; per- niiglK say. _
son hr. •• - .-t to remember 3 thing- They's practically no. excuse for

(1) K-x-n away fr n, people ;ba: man getting mosquito bites All you
has £ - ;i,e disease (2) Don't ntv- ihslf to do is keep away from the mos
■ go out th-« sun 1.2) If y or. .ot quitus, but it» man has nt got strength 
t . go ou. :n tbe sun lik.* playing gob of character en-ough t0 do the ha. 
fur i s: keep a golf bag or bu 1 p ard himself bit. why the

11P eliminated by the generous use 
- iud paper or a new razor blade. 

When the fail season comes on 1 
aud remember to give your

All Remedies Are Painless.
The most fascinatingly 
fragrant and healthful of 
powder perfumes for the 
skin. Antiseptic, prophy
lactic, deodorizing and 
refreshing, it is an ideal 
face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder. It soothes 
and cools, is convenient 
and economical and 
takes the place of other 
perfumes for the skin. 
Splendid after bathing 
with Cuticura Soap. A 
few grains sufficient

the Law. 
koto."

"I know it isn't,*’ remarked 
Randolph. "But 1 happen to be wait
ing for Mr. Borden iMtiyuns, o-f Mily- 

Br&nch & MUyuns. Ever heard of

indictment lies.
money-mad, and djaxurymad. 
pleasure-mad, and pride-mad. and 
flesh-mad. Girls would rather have 
rich husbands than beautiful char- 

boys want wealth and idle - 
rather than 

charaicters. 
"What is the world comtng to?" is a 
question that la being asked on every 
hand, as serious minded persons study 
the trend of the time.

,C\

him?"Phone or Write Us
to Send You an Apex Cleaner

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

act ere; 
ness and a good time, 
an education and noble

•‘Sure," raid the cop. impressed but 
still suspicious. "He lives here all 
Tight, but I ain’t seen him turning 
down his own cars for night-hawk» 
lately."

"WWdL" raid Mr.

1
money.

Al Ithese incidents took pla< 
peopile whom Mr. FLandolph k 
knew of and just to «bow whai 
tremely honest young man he i 
it be said that it did not onci 
to him that lie need never t 
while humanity, supposedly in 
standing, continued to lay hse 
to blackmail at the rate of a 
night. At the same time, he a 
stupid and ocoas ion ally tiappw 
missive loaded with dynamite 
garage typewriter when no o 
around. Here is a sample.

“Mr. Poindexter MaoGuter,
I was driving you and Miss B. 
night who was foster-motherec 
aunt of a trend of a frond of 
heard you talkin to her and a 
to say is if I see you out w 
again short of Ihe bands of 
mony I'll get another trend of 
get Mr. Robert Herv Randolph 
what he knows about you chc- 
cards on Dec. 28 lant."

Vi, ^tiTik over the face and ears and bound van 
securely a.round -the Adams apple. > If of 
the fr» kies < rues on you in spite of 
precautions however, the surest and will try

1 readers Mime of the preventions 
t tires of diseases peculiar to the fall 
.-(-..Mon witch is even xiiore danger-

Ilandolph. "I 
•could tease yon along for some time 
end make you look a nut, hut I won't. 
The truth is, ills prize bitch. Bride, of 
L&nmwrmoor, is pupping tonight, and 
I'm here to take the lady and her lit
ter down to the dog-show In time to 
ge; 'em settled tor the opening. Mes- 
,ey job. but the meter is changing for

Listeners And Tellers.You simply cannot afford to go through this sum
mer depending on broom and dust cloth to do 
your cleaning work. Unless you bring an Apex 
Cleaner to your aid, a summer of hopeless cleaning 
drudgery lies before you. Only in the Apex will 
you find thé exclusive features that insure clean
ing satisfaction.

Sometimes toe revisers sugseet a 
world of new meaning in a familiar 
Bible paesnge by toe change of a 
single woi'd. There is one such in- 
stance In this narrative. According 
to tbe old rendering. Solomon asked 
for -an nnderetanding heart." The 
new version makes it "a hearing 
heart ■■ That lets tn a Hood ot light.
It is toe listening, learning, teach
able mind that is wise. Indeed, one 
may almost make tots toe test of a 
growing versne a diminishing life.

Once I traveled tor some days 
—on Ambassador Bryce and a well
.xL, American anther, since dead, nel or otherwise, architects whom we 
ma^riost Illuminating fact about will ask to put into condition without 

JfmTrlrnce was toe contrast be- nndne haste this damaged foundation 
the eape nu,n Ambassador 0f our alliance: Instead of deluging

pforever asking questions oUrselveB wito toe pliraae perfect 
Ld seeking totormation about the 
new country through which we 
massing" toe other man was constant- 
ty^telting us things, because he had 
«.t into that habit ot mind. The new 
scarcely interested him at all: he pre 
SSed lo bring out ot Ms storehouse 
old treasures. He did not ,itav®y2 a 
tots bit of Scripture call a hearing 
heart " Needless to eey. that man 
was dead in the world's eyes long be
fore he was laid In hie coffin; whereas 
Tnnl Brcce continues to bring forth 
fmit tn his old age, and. although past 
eighty, is atfll a force to the world 

Solomon Showed that he already 
nnMoused In a degree, the wisdom 
ETrtrtch he naked when he pleaded 

He wanted to

rr
^frOLF I

I

t)
“There atinh a man living that could 

thkok up a lie like thaL not suddan," 
xmirm-ored the officer, and turned to 
rerumv hia boat while Mr. Ramlolpn 
promptly hit the mai in 4ihe hope of 
«üUdûug up with Elysium. He eypt; 
he slept too deep for dreams, and 
beyond tin; reach of the call of any 
«notor-horn when Mr. MUyuns* town 
•oar tried to ehoo him along at eight- 
thirty of a bright morning.

was Mr. Randolph drag-

“Thirdly. K we have the goodsens.e 
to understand that we will be craxy to 
lose the active friendship of England, 
we will renounce this hop, Skip and 
jump from one Conference to another. 
On the other hand, we will call to
gether. either on this side of the ctoan-

7 CuticoraToiletTrio
Constating of Cuticura Soap to cleanse and 
purify. Cuticura Ointment to soothe and 
soften, and Cuticura Talcum to powder and 
perfume, promote nnd maintain skin puri
ty. skin comfort and skin health often when 
all elseeeems to fail. Everywhere 2Sc.eam. 
Canadian D»ot: Lymans, Limited, 344 
3«. Paul St., West, MontreeL 
jPflF'Cnticura Soap ihsws a

TELEPHONE US OR MAIL COUPON
We will deliver an Apex at the time most convenient 

to you and demonstrate its many uses. After free trial, 
a small initial payment -makes the Apex yours to keep,— 
balance on easy monthly terms. II-A

mkrn
H '■Wr .

FREE TRIAL COUPON
.

B Once more 
ged by main force to wakefulness.

••Good morning. Thomas." he re- 
merkixi. "Is toe oM Irani up?"

"Hully geel Mr. Handel pill 
bion up to now?"

A: THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD-
St. John, N. B. 

Distributors for New Brunswick
Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436 

I desire to take advantage of your tree trial offer. 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner an

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

“SAYS."
"1 says to him. says I. "How long 

have you had that suit?’ and he says 
to me". ’Oh. 1 got it last week.’ "

The foregoing sentence was 
heard recently in a city streek car. 
It illustrates an error of speech which 

the use of "says” ln-

What
Night that gave birth in thi 

tag to such itinerary tit bits 
scarcely -be called dull, but it 
long before Mr. Randolph foui 
eelf threatened by an une 
monotonous employment. Ui 
ately for his entertainment, h 

the one par excelle 
Bemn-and Rfesaiver to the i 
elite spread rapidly througho 
Force eo that tho telephone v 
stantly hardened daring tho wi 
with the follow mg. "Say, t) 
Hervey on the job? Well, w‘ 
conres in tell ’iin I got anot 
or-model drunk here what 1 
his home address from hi» m

Wtth eoapicàoo» suddemne 
Rendotph proceeded to forget 
school and clutwnatp» and col 
edly leave theme to their fob 
ofght out, not without coming 
on at least ooe occasion, 1 
"What are you cornin' over i 
mended the irate captain of 
Ptectnat. "You ain't forgot i 
was Tally to R- JrL- Randolph 
en years, have ya? Hae all 1 

the wagon?"
It looked like a kwp-hote. 

raid Slim Hervey promptly, 
club's near hunted what will 
drinker» and softs."

"None of youre, Thomas, raid R(n> 
' Hervey, tn a kindly but firm 

ice. Get me a bit of paper and &
Hour.

Fame............... ............—....................................................
^understand that this reemest ruts me under uo ohlimitiôa

“Keep a Golf Bag Over the Face 
and Ears and Bound Securely Around 
t1>e Adams Apple.” js quite common.

. stead of “Mad," combined often with
eafest way of rkida-ncc is go to he thp unneoeRSary repetition of "rays." 
r.earest hard ware store and buy a pair frequently is this error* hoard that 
of pliera or forcaps and apply them to ,manv professional humorists ‘take ad- 
•Cbe roots of the trouble, al ways n- I vantage of it to fill their writings with 
membering to only try for 1 freckle 1,^ g<>? „ ..be -Bhe fr
at a time no matter how close together l ^ e3taJJlpje quoted, the speaker

‘they lay. You can't pull out fre-kles j slK)uld bav<, eepreased himself as tol- j 
la pairs or quantity lots withou. In- ipvm: . j to him, ‘H-ow long have 
jury to the in-t.ervem-ing cutis. \ 1,^4 that suK?’ and he said to roe,

It Ls a harder matter tor a man to n. 1 ^ it llRt ̂ ek.’ "
keep hi» faoe straight aftor the v cl- -ia the present tense of the
ihow craxy bone haa hit somethin.^. ve^ .^.y" ; “aaid"' le ta; the tpa.»t tenae. 
It seems like a perron must giggle. i3(VD10 writers, especially noveMHe and 
The prevention tor tins ruTurner dis- poets, uso the present

1» to either wear foottxtH pads 
on the elfcowy or elee to never go out 
wNtujut keeping the ellkiws planted 
Xinaly ratho thighs. But if the worst 
.Jappe*:? and the elbow craxy bone 
doou happon to come in contact with

4 Tho chauffeur dLscov.iod toa re 
nulivti MVJcU» In Mr. Milyune' car, 
luuided them over, and curtomsJy 
watched Mr. Ramdolph write his note 
to tho effect tout Mk» Imogen® Pam
ela Thornton mb receive her legal 
ropreaemative M Mr. Randdldi'» 
irooms in Fifty-ninth Street between 
nine and ten. It was added that tho 
eatd rooone, opon which rent h-ad been 
Mtd to toe and of toe quarter, and 
ell they contained. Including the man, 
Tomltnron. were at the perpetual dis
position of the raid Mtos T.

"Now. Thomtie," «old Mr. ■Itannolph, 
-"yen take tots to toe old man hhnselt 
end tell him a chauffeur wtth an empty 
nab brought it. If yon «ay another 
•word. TO have yon np at toe anion 
ior losing me my Job, end PM Ik* the 
HtuflWige ont of yen besldea Get

Not Aspirin at AH without the “Bayer Cross”

V
tor e. hearing heart, 
be among tbe vital ones w-bo are list- 

rather than among the large 
who try to tell without hav

ener», 
company 
tag first heard-ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER © zWisdom For Hie Task.

A second reading of 'this familiar 
old story reveals its amazing simplic
ity. It 'bas no Intricacies or complex! 
tie». It does not bewilder ue by ex 
cunrione into encyclopaedic learning. 
Botomou was not after ati knowledge 
He bad no ambition to be a human 
library. He wanted no string of 
academic degrees after his name. The 
pursuit of knowledge a» knowledge 
meant less to him than the poeeeesion 
ot’ common, elemental wisdom for his 
own task-

tense instead of the past, for tbe 
seke of vividness, aa In Lhe follow
ing: Wœ'fctugtim crosses the Dela
ware: be -talk upon the enemy at 
Treaton. aud wins a victory." This 1» 
called the "historic proaeot.1’

DEALERS
W. Allan Staples .........
W. C. Whipple........................
L. A. Dugal ........... .
Service Tire~and Electric Co. 
Jones Electric Supply Co. .. 
L. M. Johnson

Fredericton, N. B. 
.. McAdam, N. B. 
.... Edmundston 
..... St. Stephen
........... .. St. John
. Sl John

tme "Bayer’* 
only genuine Aspirin,— 
iirescribed by physicians f 
teen years and now ‘made In Canada.

Always buy an unbroken package 
of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"' which

coutuins proper directions for Colds, 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
tie, Joint Pains, and Pain generally, j 

boxes of 12 tablets cost birra 
a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packagw^J 

There le only one Aspirin—“Bayer"—Yon mnst eay “Bayer"

Identifies the 
the Aspirin 
or overmne-

The na

»r
thing, Mr. Randolph f” eaîû 

. "Loam it to me to kelp
ymn make trouble whenever yon fee» 
like it tt*» a slow world except for the 
likes of yon."

Ae eoon as tbe men bad entered the 
House, Mr. Randolph started his oab

pome hard sdbetance tiie l*me should 
boœnt to a private cuskarium tor a TinThe Paragon.

No man Is pertect—though sometimes 
*n wflyls view—

The day-time htgh forolheaxl eon be
Aspirin Is the trade mark fregieternd In Canada 1 ef Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 

H,a**tIcocldasier of Sallcyllcacld While It ie w#ll known that Aeptrül meani- Ji*y«e 
■anufactnre. to Min the public against lmitatione, the .Tablets of Bayer Compan# 

be stamped with their geaaral uade mark, the “Bayer ----- **

troubles, la otbor
wtth bald nobs..i win«un*»

s
1»
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HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C. N. Lurie

Common Errors in English and 
How to Avoid Them

MA GAZINE FEA TURES
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: ^1 - MARINE NEWStook this mum gent home a week ago . 
come Friday."

“Did Ir said tilton, and with feigned 
•urpclee managed Anally to recognise 

of evening cloth ee that was 
huddles on a near-by bench. “You’re 
right, Captain. Hete drunker than i 
ever saw Mm before end beside», he’s 
wear In’ a new set of shirt-studs. Kind 
of changed hie look».”

“Gear!” muttered the captain and 
turned to his lieutenant. “Here, youee, 
serve the drinks into Slim's cab.”

Slim lingered. “Look here,” he mu* 
inured to the captain confidentially. 
"You’re on to me, but just let me whis
per. I’m getting to be -the delivery- 
wagon for all the high-spot souks in 
town. The first one of ’em that km*- 
his Jewelry between the curb and his 
own front door, just tell me where I 
get off, will you? I’m honest ; I got 
u reputation, an' I tell you. Captain, 
I’m willin’ to bill ’em through for you 
when you ask for the home port, bu*. 
R’s nix on me handlin’ all the high- 
ex plosive freight north of Forty-sec
ond Street. Get me?”

“Sure, Slim,” said the captain, ap
preciatively. “I’ll pass the word, lad.”

Thus did Mr. Randolph make gocx 
and a little capital 

besides, working on the stalwart old 
motto: TEvery knock to a boost, to 
•steed of becoming a mystery and con
sequently anathema to the Force, an 
Impression was created that Sii.ni w*. 
a hustler, but clean white goods ready 
to sacrifice a fare or two that L4 
might «it high up alongside Caesar's 
wife. By stopping at two or three 
strategetically placed police stations 
during the wind before the down to 
ticket such drunks as were of his ac
quaintance, he waa able to give the 
glad hand of flare well to a Job not to 
his taste.

TAXI Jmmthe
PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.

Saturday, August 28, 1660.
Arrived Friday.

Coastwise—Gae ech Bessie L Morse, 
35. Morse, Grand Harbor; str Keith 
Cann, 177, MbKinnon, Westport, N S; 
str Grand Manan, 179, Hensey, North 
Head.

By GEOROE AQNEW CHAMBERLAIN
3

Wthe Park, from which, in due course, 
he beheld the arrival of the lawyer at 
Flfty^inth Street, 
enough to make sure that the legal 
gentlemen had penetrated to Miss 
Thornton; then he threw up his flag 
and made for the garage.

He sought out the manager.
"Say,” be plunged, “Pat O’Reilly lost 

his Job
craps. My clock read twenty-eight 
dollars this morning; here’s my slip.”

■Phe manager glanced at the slip, 
and took a long look at Mr. Randolph.

“You’re on, kid,” he decided. “Take 
any shift you Ilka 
name?”

“Slim Hervey," said Mr. Randolph 
promptly.

“One of them earned name»," 
merited the manager. “All right, 
to It.”

(Continued from yesterday.)

ijtSSSF SOAP ;Synopsis.
Robert Hervey RamLolph, who is to 

possession of an Income uf te«i thou»- 
aind a year while the intoning heiress 
is undiscovered 1» thrown over by 
Mdtige Van Tell**, who wants at 
toast one fournirai thousand a 7®" 
to upend. Bobby maires his tody lore, 
after refusing to kflie her good-bye 
and goes towaind home thinking of the 
hbtneee, be saw once when ebe was 
a ftmnl.1 girt. On the wiay he boob » 
taxi with -the «floor open. Jumps tn and 
fa carried to the stage door of a 
theatre, where the uaual vBtian to at
tempting to entrap the heroine. They 
are uibout to enter hto cab, he allows 
the lady to enter, gives the man a 
poke In the Dace end orders cabby to 
«hive through the perk. Later be takes 
the girl to Ms room and begins a 
dtiyeerioufl coo vernation with her. He 
finds out she is the lost heiress who is 
to dispossess him of his ten thousand 
a year and leaving her to his flat with 
her promise to stay there until ten 
o’clock the next morning, goes out and

%He waited long

Cleaned Friday.
Gas ach Conqueror, 22, Wallace, 

Bastport, Ma
Sell Caearco, 24, Johnson, Bastport,

Me.
to me last night «hooting Coastwise—Gas sch Wilfred D. 26, 

Lent, Freeport, N S; gas sch Cora 
Gertie, 30, Thurber, Freeport, N S; 
gas sch Bessie L Morse, 35, Morse, 
Grand Harbor; nr Grand Manan, 179, 
Hereey, ‘North Head; str Keith Cann, 
McKinnon, Westport, N S; str Glen- 
holme, 125, Blenkhorn, Spencer Island.

The Hidhest Grade crP 
Larinor? ooap—"Most
.Economical m eVen^ 

sense of the Jr word

i i !

What’s your

Foreign Ports.
New York, Aug 27—AjxI, str Bai* 

tic, Liverpool
Canadian Victor Loarding.

The Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine has taken over the first of the 
new large freight camera built for the 
government this year by the Canadian 
v tickers, Limited. This is the Cana- 
duui Victor, 8,400 tons gross. She i» 
now loading tor Liverpool.

First Sailing.
Next week the fixât freighter of the 

new government line to India, and the 
For Bast, the Canadian Pioneer, will 
leave Montreal.

Go
his new front

PART II.
Flesh, Spirit and the Veiled God. 
Mr. Randolph «pent the day getting 

acquainted and proved himself a good 
-mixer. By telling a few «tories that 

bargains with the taxi driver to let had not yet sifted down from Chtb- 
bim take his place and drive the cab. |land and by standing a few drinks he 

Whereupon they entered to the 
cramped privacy of the cab and ex
changed garments, 
ready in ten minutes, but it took him 
another ten to complete the appareling 
of the puzzled chauffeur. That wor
th) added to his investiture in Ran 
dclph's best evening suit a sickly 
grin.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.isoon fou-nd himself made free of all 

the technical Information he 'needed 
Randolph was and some more that wee so 

technical (hat it
brains that invented the delicate me
chanism of the taximeter. He al«o 
established part ownership in a com
fortable room In a house very much 
on the wrong or west side of Broad
way. to fact within smelling and al
most «pitting distance of the North 
River.

While he woe stiH in 
bought himself a woolen khaki over
coat with one of those enormous col
lars which look like «n inverted buck
et when they are up and «u-rpass in 
efficiency the traditional black mask 
o beloved by illustrators of the week

ly press. He also had a speaking slot 
cut in the glas» of the cab-window 
Just behind his best ear and subse
quently removed and lost the slide that 
had been fitted over ht with consider
able «kill and trouble.

During the next few nights he pro
ceeded to have the time of his life; 
o much so that he was constantly ow 
•rwhelmed with wonder at his stu
pidity in not having 
driver years before! It should be re 
m[‘inhered that Mr. Randolph was of 
\Tew York Yorky; he knew everybody 
•usually from Mr. ‘Milyuns and his 
daughter, Eileen, down to the latest 
addition to the pitiful ranks of the 
midinette. iMore than that, so broad 
was his acquantanceslilp that as a 
«porting gent he had once or twice 
been tipped off as to the where end 
when of ,t proposed gun-play.

In addition to being by right of 
birth an integral part of all the social 
strata of Manhattan, he knew the sur
face of the island and of the adjacent, 
commoner soil of the mainland consid
erably better than he knew the palm 
of his own hand. In fact, he could 
scarcely ever have been conscious 
that ho had a palm, even as a map <* 
personal fortune; for lie who is com
pletely satisfied with the present nev
er worries about the future and Mr. 
Randolph had been born content.

With such an equipment, ie it to he 
wondered at that he found the taxi 
field rich with unexpected and surpris
ing blooms? Fair flowers he had 
known heretofore to nod only over 
tea tables and solid silver appeared 
suddenjybrans-planted to his cab and 
ready to nod on a stalwart shoulder. 
Strong male tiger-lilies of the money 
market, grafted to the cushions ch *. 
taxi, -became complacent pillars upon 

“•Morning. Officer,” »a1d Randolph, which some clinging ivy twined, 
trying his beet to be pleasant. "I’m In six nights he learned 
writing for my fare. Any regulation that a banker makes when slender 
•gainst that?" fingers tickle him under the chin; the

“Don’t pull that stuff c« me," said gasp of a girl, first-kissed; the cry of 
‘■This ain’t the Tender- a young man upon discovering the 

absence of grandfather’s gold watch, 
h's since graduation day; the clock of 
a tophet fairly sat upon in the ex
citement of a moment that else would 
have been tragic, the exasperating, 
tap. tap, tap. of a hen-pecking tongue 
that explained and condoned a mur
der mystery in the next monrtog s 
papers and the sob of a ruined young
ster who had played with borrowed

t

could heat the WANTED.WANTED.
I Steamer Movements.

Fumes* Withy Co., Ltd., have an
nounced the following movements of 
ahips of the International Mercantile 
Marine, for which they are local 
agents : Str. SL Awl arrived in New 
iork August 24; sir. Gothland arrived 
iu New York August 22; str Canopic 
arrived in Boston August 20; 
i'ailadelphia left Cherbourg for New 
York August 21; sir. Zeeland left 
Southampton August 19 ; str. Celtic ar
rived in New York August 20; s-tr. 
Olympic left Cherbourg August 18 and 
arrived in New York August 25; str. 
Adriatic was reported due to arrive at 
Cherbourg August 23; str Finland ar
rived to New York August 21. 

Adjusting Cargo.
The cargo «learner Tafna, owned by 

Bowriug Brothers, and for which Mc
Lean, Kennedy, Ltd., are the local 

The approximate population of Can- agents, did not sail from this port 
- Thursday because of a heavy list, re

ported due to too much deck load. She 
lay off Reid's Point in the stream dur
ing the night, and part of her cargo is 
being removed into scows. It is not 
known when she will sail

WANTED—At “The Grove,” Rothe
say. Cook, general, wages *50; tabb- 
maid, wages *35; free railway tickets 
to city. Telephone Rothesay 42, or 
apply Mrs. H. N. Stetson, 161 Mount 
Pleasant avenue, telephone 1408.

(Continued on Monday)
Furness Line HELP WANTED

The story about wtoMkey-ffltod tor 
pedoes, fired across the Great Lakes 
from Canada is confirmed by Major A. 
V. Dairymple, inspector for IMtools, 
Indiana, Wisconsin and Michigan, who 
says; ‘T intercepted one of the tor
pedoes myself." “end therefore I know 
what I am talking about. The torpedo 
leaves the Canadian shore at a moder
ate wpeed, travelling about three feet 
under the water. When 1t Is near the 
Michigan shore. It Is picked up by men 
in a small boat, who are In the pay 
of the smugglers. Agents under my 
direction captured one of these boats 
while the crew engaged In taking tin- 
torpedo out of the water.

"Say,” he asked, '^iow do I look?” 
Mr. ltondoitk>h surveyed him.

“Oh. you’ll do, all right. You look 
about the way 1 would if I’d been on 
a bat. Better have a few drtoka, if 

find them, and the world will 
1 for your ctothes. What time do 1 
n tire wagon In. and what time do 

I go on again? Do you bunk at the 
garage, by a»ny chance?”

"Never you mind where I bunk," 
raid the ox-cabman auspiciously.
“P'you think I’m goto* to throw in a 
happy home for two hundred? You’re 

the right shift for this week. Read 
the rules an’ regulations when you 
get to the garage. t-'-ay good by to the 
hoys for me an’ tell the manager to 
go to blazes."

They followed this remark out of 
the cab ; the tough An fop’s clothing 
cranked the car end turned westward, 
as previously chronicled, while Mr. 
Randolph, now- substitute to Patrick 
O'Reilly as driver of the Village Cab 
Company's No. 1838, hurled hi» char
iot eastward, not to meet the morning, 
as it had appeared to the watching 
Mise Thornton, but kn search of the 

the head of the legal 
firm charged with the duty of carrying 
out the instructions of the dofunct Mr. 
Asa Thornton.

Mr. Randolph, vice O’Reilly, drew 
up at the ifamilvvr address in Madison 

x;Avenue and lakl his car cheek by
wl with the curb as though anchor- 

^Hng it for » long «toy; then he descend
ed from the driver's scat, entered the 

cab, exckUmed thanksgiving at finding 
a rug, wrapped himself in its warm 
folds, cuifled up on the seat, and went 
to sleep.

In the cold early morning the 
strong arm of the I-aw reached in and 
drugged him back from the Elysiau 
Fields where he had been wandering 
hand in hand with a lovely person 
dressed in a little velvet toque and 
very cheap clothes.

“Here, you!” said the voice of the 
Lew. “Don't you know you can’t put 

hotel to this burg without a ' li-

Fri>m London 

August 14th—“Kanawha”.. .August 31

To London 
Via Halifax

Young Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Mill town, N. B.

funds he
Manchester Linestr. WANTED—A Second Claw Teacher 

for School District No. 14, Parish of 
Brighton, Carlisle, CBrleton county 
Apply Cook Die kineon, secretary.

you can
*teI To Baltimore 

and Manchester
Sept. 5 “Manchester Port".. Sept. 20

From Manchester 
Direct

WANTED—Maid for general house
work. Reference required Wages 
*25 a month. Three in family. Apply | 
Mrs. M. T. Gleason,

York.

Passenger Ticket Agents for Nortt. 
Atlantic Lines.

1070 Carroll St.,FURNESS, WITHY CO, Ltd. Brooklyn, New
Royal Bank Bldg.

lei. Main 2blb . . SL John. N. By
MALE HELP WANTED

IO
odlan cities over 100.000 are: Mont 
real (including suburbs), 700,000; Tor
onto, 610.464: Winnipeg, 104,000 ; Que 
bec f direct nr v estimate), 103,462; Van
couver, 103,560.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN, *17B-*200
monthly, experience unnecessary, i 
Write "Railway.” care Standard.

become a taxi-

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Common ou* a out* un »tt*uner leave» 

Grand hUmui Mondays, t.3u a. m., far 
bu John via Uampobeilo and Bastport, 
returning reaves St. John Tuesdays, 
U) a. 3L, tor Grand Manan, via the 
same ports.

Wednoi days leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m., tor tit. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. ut, tor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, rea/e Grand Alan an, 7.38 
a m, for St. Andrews, via to termed* 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 307,

SL John, N. a

WANTED—Laborer. Rate 
45c. per hour.
Foundation Co., Ltd., C. P. 
R. Bridge, St. John, N. B.

District Manager Wanted
for Campbell ton. Salary or commis
sion. Also agents wanted to unrep
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE. 

Offices Union Bank Building,
SL John, N. B.

W W, TITUS, Prov. Mgr. 
WANTED—Single young man u> 

travel with manager and soliciu Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White Chas. 
Fiezek, Woodstock, N. B.

SALESMAN WANTED
Apply theFamous Words of Famous Women. 

'Til go home (boo hoo) and live 
with mother, that's what I’ll do.”

*500 MONTHLY sell tog new pat
ented fuel vaporizer, guaranteed to 
save up to 50 p. c. gasoline; 40 milee 
per gallon made with Ford. Sold on 
money-back guarantee. One sample 
tree. Stnair.sk y Vaporizer Co, 432 
Pukwama, S. Dak.

residence» of

SBAJaED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten 
der for wharf at Lord’s Gove, N. S." 
will be received at this office until 12 
o'clock noon, Thursday, September 16. 
1920, for the construction of a whart 
at Lord’s Cove, Deer Island, Charlotte 
County, N. B.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, at 
the office of the District Engineer ut 
St. John, N. B.. and at the Post Office, 
Lord’s Gove, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and In accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender muet be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per cent, of the amount of the tender 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted as security, or War 
Bonde and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10 payable to the order of the Min 
ister of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.

By order.

FORTUNE TELLING
MONTREAL-GLASGOW

Sept. 11, Oct. 16, Nov. 20.. Cassandra 
Sept 35, Oct. 30

N. Y .-GLASGOW (Via Moville) 
SepL 11, Oct. 9, Nor. 6

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
Sept. 11, OcL 9. Nov. 6 .. K. Aug. Vtct.

Vauban 
Caron ia

Sept 35, Oct. 23, Nov. 20... .Carmania
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG & 

LONDON.
OcL 26, Dec. 4, Jan. 8 ................ Caron la
N. Y.-CHERBÛURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Aug.
Sept.
Sept. 9, OoL 7, Nov. 11 ..... fauperator

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—lit King SL West, up
stairs.

Saturnia

Columbia

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC. FOR SALESept. 14 

SepL 18
WANTED—A first or seconti-clAss 

I female school teacner, District No. 8, 
FARM FOR SALE — Throe and a New Bandon, Gloucester County, 

half miles from Anagunce Station ; English scholars.
llornebrook, Stonehaven P. o., Glou
cester Co, N. B.

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

Apply to Horace
450 acres; 100 acres cleared. Esti
mated 150,000 heavy lumber, soft wood. 
About 100 acres hard wood. Farm 
well watered. Good locality. House 
in good repair, with pump in kitchen. 
Two barns, with or without crop, 
stock and machinery. Ideal place for 
summer home. Good fishing and 
hauMing. Reason for selling, illness. 
Immediate possession. Correspond. 
Alex. McAnespry, Anagance, R. R. No.

WANTED — Second - class female
teacher tor District No. 14, Parish of 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, to 
Ilu> M. Pearson, Secretary, Highieid, 
Queens County, N. B.

The S. S. Governor Dingley will 
leave S*L John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m.. and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

crisse? Wot the—” 8, SepL 21. Oct. 12 .. Acquitania 
2, Sept. 30, OcL 28. .Mauretania

the sound
N. Y., NAPLES, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE
ftHtncn W/ai* i'tu

N. Yn PATRAS. DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE.

.ftmnonla class female teacher lor District °No! 
11, Pariah of t, overdale.
*ug salary to Beverly Ricker, Sec. Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Vo., N. s.

the Law. 
koto."

*T know it isn't,” remarked 
Randolph. "But 1 happen to be wait
ing for Mr. Borden iMUyuna, of Mily- 

Branch & M Hymns. Ever heard of

Apply état»1.p. m.
Fare *10.80. Staterooms. *3.00 and up
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

FYeight rates and full information 
on application.

Mr. Calabria6ept.l .. 
Sept. 15,

FOR SALE—Farm 100 acres bn 
main road between Newcastle and 
Chatham, immediately on river, with 
stock, impliments and furniture. Well 
built house, eight rooms, good cellar, 
water in house—drainage. Good 
bam, 8 tab ling for four cows, two 
horses, calf pern. etc. Railway and 
steamboat landings near by. Apply 
Brett, R.R. 2. Chatham. N. B.

Italia
Teacher lor advanced department. 
Lower Mi list ream 
H. A Corbitt, Secretory,
R. R. No. 2.

nrntwof punt» freight and furti 
particulars apply to local agent* or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
•BHUAL AOSNT»

AH PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
•T.JOMN-N-B.

School Apply to
Apohaquihim?”

R. C. DBS ROCHERS,
Sécrétai T

“Sure,” said the cop. impressed but 
still suspicious. “He lives here all 
Tight, but I ain’t seen him turning 
down his own cars tor night-hawk»
totAvW" said Mr.

* ^ -<onid tease you along for some time 
and make you look a nut, but I won’t. 
The truth is. ills prize bitch. Bride of 
Lammarmoor, is pupping tonight, and 
I'm here to take the lady and her lit
ter down to the dog-show in time to 
ge; 'em settled for the opening. Mes- 
,By job. but the meter is changing for

A C. CURRIE. Agent.
St. John, N. B. WANTED — First - classDepartment of PubMc Wuxrfcs, 

Ottawa, August 23, 1920. teacher, School District No. 7, Town 
of Grand Fails—capable of teaching 
French and English, 
diaiely to Walter V. Powers. Secre
tary. Grand l'aile, N. B.

money.
Al 1 these incidents took place with 

people whom Mr. Randolph knew oi 
knew of and just to show what an ex
tremely honest young man he was, let 
it be said that it did not once occu* 
to him that he need never be poor 
while humanity, supposedly in good 
standing, continued to lay Itself open 
to blackmail at the rate of a case a 
night. At the same time, he was not 
stupid and occasionally tapped out a 
missive loaded with dynamite on the 
garage typewriter when no one waa 
around. Here is a sample.

“Mr. Poindexter MaoGuter, Sir, As 
I waa driving you and Miss B. B. last 
night who was foster-mothered 
aunt of a freud of a Trend of mine, I 
heerd you talkin to her and all 1 got 
to say is if 1 see you out with her 
again short of the bands of matri
mony I’ll get another frend of mine to 
get Mr. Robert Herv Randolph to tell 
what he knows about you cheat en at 
cards on Dec. 23 la#t.”

NEW THROUGH SERVICE Apply imm—■Randolph, *T

H NOTICE OF SALE.
To Charles Oommary, F. H. Colwell, 

and all others whom it may iu any 
wise concern :
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

a certain portable mill at present 
situate near Brown s Flats, in rLe 
Parish of Greenwich, in the County of 
Kings, consisting in part of a Leon
ard Boiler, e Leonard Engine, a Robb 
Edger, a Robb Trimmer, a Rob Saw 
Bed, and all gear and other personal 
property covered by a certain Chattel 
Mortgage, given by the sard Charles 
Commary to the undersigned, bearing 
date the fourteenth day of July, A D. 
1919. and duly registered, will, by 
reason of defaub having been made 
in payment thereof under the pro
visions of the said Chattel Mortgage, 
b; sold at PUBLIC AUCTION at or 
near the present location of the said 
mill on Wednesday, the first day of 
September, next, at the hour of 2.30

between
EXHIBITION SPACE 

TO RENT
EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA

OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA
WANTED — Second Class dchooJ 

Teacher, District No. 1. Parish Wick- 
am. Apply A P. Case, stating -mary.Space 16 x 18 ft. on ground floor. 

Nice location.. Hard wood floor. Ap
ply by ’phone daytime., M. 1159, or 
letter. J. W. Locas, 245 Union SL

: WANTED—One good, expert t
Apply,cutter and samage maker 

with reference and toll particulars as 
to experience, to J. Bonnet Huche y 
West BathursL N. B.

“There uinT a man living that could 
thtok up a lie like thoL not sudden," 
-murmured the officer, and turned to 
resume bis beat while Mr. Randolpn 
promptly hit the mat in the hope of 
«üUdûng up with Ely.si urn. He eypt; 
he slept too deep for dreams, and 
beyond the reach of the call of any 
«notor-horn when Mr. Milyuns’ town 
«oa.- tried to ehc'i him along at eigtit- 
thirtv of a bright morning.

Once more was Mr. Randolph drag
ged by main force to wakefulness.

•Good-morning. Thomas,” he re- 
merked "Is the old man up?”

“Hully gee! <Mr. Randolph! 
been up to now?”

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.
I PERSONALS. WANTED—Seounv Class Teacher 

District No. 6 Apply stating salary. 
David Spear, Secretary. F*en afield 
Ridge. Charlotte county, N B F. IL 
D. No. 1.

WANTED-A middle-aged woman 
for the position of Matron or Superin
tendent to manage an institution boos
ing between fifty and sixty children. 
Apply in own handwriting, giving age. 
qualifications, references and salary 
expected, to A. T L., P. O. Box 662. 
City.

Erl.*A;T-i Lv Sydney....
Lv Halifax.....................
Lv Charlottetown.........
Lv St. John...
Lv Moncton...
LV Cuebn:....
Ar Cochrane.
Ar Winnipeg..

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. I«e
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Bisckiieoa.', Pimples, 
lularged Pores, Crows F'eeL Wrin 
lies, immediate resuu* gu 
Full treaimeut, price *1.50 
receipt oi iostui oi 
Sole Ag.-nu-:
1 iclty Associatio 
Standard Bauk ^
15. C.

vf:Tu.
Th,C.T.

Halifax, and I .evil 
lor car Su John to 

Sleeper between

aratut-eu
seul ou 

Money urtiei 
The Merchants Pub 

Suite 429, 430
iding

b<’tween 
Truro. Par«rŒS-W»! £$3» w T_ia[

Bui
Dated this twenty-first day of 

August, A. D. 1920.
(Sgd.) GILBERT STOOKFORD, 

Mortgagee.

What
Night that gave birth in the morn

ing to such llliterary tit bit» could 
scarcely he called dull, but It was not 
long before Mr. Randolph found him
self threatened by an unexpected 
monotonous employment. Unfortun
ately for his entertainment, his repn- 

the one par excellence SL 
Bernard Hfesaiver to the inebriate 
elite spread rapidly throughout the 
Force so that the telephone was con
stantly -burdened during 
with the following. “Say,
Hervey on the job? Well, 
comes in tell *ün I got another tail
or-model drunk here what has float 
his homo address trom his mind.”

With suspicions suddenness Mr. 
Randolph proceeded to torget half his 
school and club-mates and cold-blood
edly leave them to their fate end a 
wight out, not without coming to grist 
on et least owe occasion, however. 
‘"What are you cornin' over me,” de
manded the irate captain of the Nth 
Precinct. ,rYou ain't forgot that you 
was rally to R. PL Randolph for «ev
en years, have y&? Has all Ms trena 

the wagon?”
It looked like a loop-hole. “Sure," 

said SHm Hervey promptly, 
club’s near bunted what with water- 
drinker* and softs."

“None of y cure, Thomas, said Rob- 
' Hervey, tn a kiudly but firm 

ice. Get me a bit of paper and &

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.

Pay your out-or-town accounts by 
wife, write Lillian Sprout. Station H . | Dominion Express Money Order. Pire

dollars costs three cento.

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy

JJ,( (Sgd.) SLIPP & HANSON, 
Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

Cleveland, Ohio.
4 Tim chauffeur discovered ilia re 

qulmi <wv.lrl-e In Mr. Milyune' car, 
]landed them over. and «rrton.dy 
watched Mr. Randolph write hie note 
to the effect Hint Mies Imogen® Pam- 
<da Tliorntcm wrmld receive her legal 
representative M Mr. Randolph 
iroome in Fittymlnth Street between 
nine end ten. It was added that the 
eaid tocoiw, upon w,hidh rent h-ad been 
«nid to tile end of the quarter, and 
ell they contained, including the roan, 
Tomllnflon. were at the perpetoot dis- 
jMsttlon of the «tid Misa T.

"Now. Thotnee." eeUd Mr. Randolph, 
—you take this in .the old man himself 
rni tell him a rheuffenr with an empty 
nab brought it, H you eay another 
-word, TU have yon op the nnion 
ior hwing me my Job, end TM lick the 
HtafllngB oct of yon besldee. Get

Lv Sydney..............
Lv Halifax.............
l.v Charlott 
Lv St. John...
Lv Moncton...
Ar Montreal.

(Bonavcntu 
Lv Montreal.
Lv Toronto........
Ar North Bay..
Ar Cochrane.... 
Ar Winnipeg...
Ar Vancouver...

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
ie Dcp.'

E
E:

tho wee hours 
tilim

when Commoftfimg Jirno .th. L920, a 
steamer of uns Lue luavus si. John 
1 uesaay at i^U u.m. tur Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor oud 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
two hours of high water for st! 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cora 
Richardson, Baca Bay and L’titeta.

Leaves tit. Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at tiL George, L’Btete, or Hpav 
Bay and Blacks Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 tin. cm 
Saturday tor SC John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 5 pan.; SC 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Oo, Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
Mafln 268L

he

jBaessasipifiB
■neouver. Compartment ObeenraUon car between Kdmontoeand Winnipeg and between Winnipoc 

pc^ and between Winnipeg and Vai

Su.W.6.10
9.30
7.16
7.05

real....Lv Mont
Ar Ottawa..........
Ar Port Arthur.. 
Lv Fort Wilihun. 
Ar Winnipeg. ..
Ar Victoria

u. C-T.
ri- »r V-

thing, Mr. Randolph!" mid 
. "Leave k to me to help

jrm make trouble whenever you fee* 
like it It4» a slow world except tor the 
jUtons ef you."

Aa soon ae the man bad entered the 
House, Mr- Randolph started his oab

js&iSsiïïcssBiSïs:
Montreal ^ Ml farther Information apply nearest Canadian National

►ARTMEMT, MONCTON, N. B.

"His and

For time tables. passn«er i•f

}

THROOGH SLEEPING CAR
Betweenri

CAMPBELLT0N
I .eaves St. John on No. 16 Passover Train at LL4S p. an. (ex-

ST. JOHN and
oept on Saturdays and Sundays) and connects at Moncton wttfc N<x 
31 Passenger Train for Gampbellton.

RETURNING SLEEPER will leave Gampbellton at 8.36 ».
No. 32 Passenger Train (except Saturday and Sunday), connecting; et 
Moncton with No. 10 train for SL Joten.

For Fares, Reservations and Farther Information apply to

A. L GIBB, City Ticket Agent 49 King Street

ChangeTime
August 39.

Train 40 arriving 8L John 5,25 a.m. 
Train 39 leaving 8t. John 6.45 p.m.

CANCELLED.
Montreal Express No. 15 

will leave 8t. John at 4.50 p.m. 
Instead of 3.30 p.m.

NOTE—Train No. 152 will leave 
Edmundston at 10.50 a.m. Instead of 
9.55 a.m.

For other detille of train changes 
apply Local Agent.

N. R. DeeBRISAY, Diet. Pass. Agt
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An Exhibition , Grand Climate 

That Will Appeal For Tourists
v- - - - - - - -— - - - - - - - - - -

I.-

= 5■
ILt-Col. Caldwell 

Dies Suddenly

1
THE WEATHER. 5t

ninri ti Motor Car Lunch Sets
I I Attracilve-Durable-DostprMf

%
Toronto. Aug. 27.—The preti- \ 

S sure wtich has been high for S 
% neatly a. week over the eastern V 
S part at the continent, la now 
% Slowly denreealng. end a mark % 
> ed tow area is developing in % 
% the Western Provinces. A tew S 
% local thunder storms halve oc- “» 
% curved today in Saskatchewan. % 

wtxvuher ki the Do- 
keen mostly fine ■

%

Stricken at Datitousie Last 
Evening With Apoplexy. 

FLxpiring in Few Minutes— 
Distinguished War Record 
—Very Popular in This 
City.

Visitors Herd Perfectly Satis
fied—-What Local Citizens 
Object as Warm Weather 
is Great Relief to the 
Visitors.

When next you meet a knocker of 
the. •St. John climate—and unfortunate
ly they are numerous—ask him or her 
where yon could find foor lovelier days 
than Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of this week. Snrely to 
have lived through those tour days 
and the moonlight nights which end
ed them Is worth bearing all the togs 
that ever blew in from the Bay of 
Fundy. Think of the mm which has 
shone so beautifully, the sunsets, and 
every now and then the cooling breeze. 
It has never been too hot to suit those 
who like the heat nor too cold to chill 
anyone. The air has been fresh with 
health-giving properties. The even
ings have been glorious, and for city 
dwellers, aa well as for those In the 
more romantic country, the moon has 
shone bright in the deep blue heavens. 
With the nights came coolness that 
made sleep a possibility.

In other places there are many who 
are forced to stay indoors a portion 
of tiie day to escape the heat. Little 
children pant on the hot sidewalks 
in the crowded cities and cry pitifully, 
gasping for air. At night the fire- 
escapes are filled with those who eeek 
for somewhere that sleep may let 
them forget what the day has been.

la our city by the sea we can and 
do have glorious days, and certainly 
Mr. Climate Knocker would have no 
argument a

Natural Resources of New 
Brunswick Will Appeal to 
.All Natives Who Visit the 
Great Show—-Under Aus
pices of Government Exhi
bition and Natural History 
Assn.

A compact, durable Luncheon Set should form part of 
the equipment of e'^ fy motor car.
The cases we offer like that Illustrated, are completely 
equtppcl for four, five or six persons, with vacuum bottles, 
food boxes, drinklpg cups, plates, knives, forks, epoons, 
salts, peppers; butter, sugar and preserve Jars, and nap
kins.
All cases are provided with strong locks and clasps* and 
are absolutely dustproof.
Call and examine them in our

8PORTING DEPARTMENT—TAKE THE ELEVATOR.

i% but the 
% mink» bas 
% and wanp.
% Prince Rupert
% Victoria................
\ Vancouver
% CKi'KFy...............
% fikl nioriton ..

Battteford ■ - 
\ Prince Albert . ■ Pj
N Medicine I to*.............. 1
S Memo Jaw .. ■
% W-jmtpeK 
% Port Arthur ..
V White River .
% Parry Sound
% I-ondon............
% Toronto............
% Kingston 
\ Ottawa . •
S Montreal ..
% Quebec.. ..
S St. John.
V Halifax 
% Sasfcatoon 
% Regina

I%
tit % 
GO S 
58 %
76 % 
70 \
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}. . M Not only will the citizens of St. 
u John and other parts of Canada be 

^1 shocked, hut every soldier of the Can
adian topeditionary Force will learn 
with great regret that Lteut.-ColaneJ 
Bruce Caldwell died after a very short 
iHr.ess at Ikilhousie. last night, at 11-80 
o'clock, following an apopletic stroke.

Col. Caldwell was u member of the 
Order of the British Empire, and was 
oflicer commanding the Canadian Poet- 

lt is

44 One of the most interesting exhibits 
at the St. John Exhibition this year 
will be the exhibit of Natural Re
sources of New Brunswick." It will 
undoubtedly appeal greatly not only 
to all natives of this province but in 
fact to all who will visit the big fair.
It is the most comprehensive exhibit 
of its kind that lias ever been attempt
ed in New Brunswick, embracing as It 
does every natural and artificial pro
duct of the province. The exhibit is 
under the auspices of the Provincial 
Government, the St John Exhibition 
Association and the Natural History 
Society, and the arrangements are un- 
dei the personal direction of William 
McIntosh, curator of the Natural His
tory Society Museum. The Provincial 
Government has given a money grant, 
and the Crown Lands Department and 
the Department of Agriculture have 
contributed specimens, photographs, 
etc. In addition, -Mr. McIntosh will 
have on exhibition photographs of the 
different waterfalls of the province, 
showing the exceptional possibilities 
for hydraulic power developments that 
these water powers afford.

The exhibit will occupy the whole 
eastern gallery of the main building, 
and as one comes in the door the first 
thing to meet the gaze will be this 
exhibit, standing out in bold relief, 
with a sign bearing the world "Nat- 
inal Resources of New Brunswick" 
crowning It. As one mounts 4he stairs 
to make a closer inspection, the first 
thing that will take the eye will be 
the collection of the economic miner
als of the province. Many of ihe more 
important minerals, such as gypsum, 
granite, limestone, will occupy indi
vidual cases. 1« attractive wall cases 
in the background is an exhibit of the 
agriculture of the province in tabloid. 
Practically everything produced in 
New Brunswick farms can be seen at 
a glance, the labels giving interesting 
information regarding each item

The agricultural exhibit is succeed
ed by a collection of the game birds 
of the province. This exhibit will be 
of special interest to sportsmen and 
tourists.

Following this will be au exhibit of 
the edible shell fish of New Bruns
wick. Featured in this exhibit will 
be the .mussel, u shell fish which 
abounds here. Lt may be noted in 
referring to the mussel that New 
Bmnswickers have seemingly no con
ception of the great food value of this 
particular shell fish.

There will be two separate exhibits 
of fish. In the first grouping will be 
shown the game fish, featuring trout 
and salmon, while in the second will 
be the fishes of economic importance 
such as haddock, cod. mackerel, etc.

Succeeding the exhibit of fishes are 
the wood products, and one hundred 
articles and substances of the thous- 
ana and one manufactured from wood 
in this province will be shown. This 
exhibit will emphasize the importance 
of our forest products. Next comes 
the forest trees exhibit, and each 
species will be represented by ten 
specimens calculated to tell at a 
glance the whole life history of the
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W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED.. ,.60 
..90

40
Store Hoars: lam. to • p, m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till !• o'clock.00

ft2 al Corps during the late, war. 
generally reported that the postal
vice for Canadian soldiers overseas, 
which was oganised and carried out 
under bus capable direction, was the 
most efficient of that of any corps

62
. .64

62
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............ 52 overseas.
Colonel Caldwell was visiting in Dal- 

houeie, spending a short vacation with 
friends, and was apparently enjoying 
hi- usual good health when, without 
an> warning, he was suddenly stricken 
down

Colonel Bruce Caldwell was one of 
the best known men in St. John. He 
w&i an athlete that Canada was proud 
of. He was an oarsman who rowed in 
one of the beet crews in Winnipeg 
and Toronto, and on hie first visit to 
St. John he and a Toronto champion, 
named Cameron, with Peter Clinch, 
of ibis city, and another oarsman, had 
a delightful row about the harbor in 
out of the Neptune Rowing Club shells.

Bruce, as he was better known to 
his many friends, was a big hearted 
and popular gentleman, and his ap
pointment as head of the postal ser
vice overseas was greeted with the 
best of appreciation by all.

He is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
W. C. Crocket, of Fredericton, to 
whom heartfelt sympathy is extended.

CLOSE TODAY AT ONE50
44
48

%Forecast.
% >Maritime -Light 
% and warm. , .

Northern New England J 
\ Fair Statut day: Sunday cloudy ^ 
% with probably showers. n<* •
% much change in temperature. ^ 
\ Gen the to moderate variable 
% winds.

N winds, line %

$3.50%

This morning will allow you your choice of an 
exceptionally large variety of Trimmed and Tail
ored Felt flats of superior quality in the approv
ed styles and wanted colors.

%
%

gainst ^hls week at least.

! AROUND THE CITY t City Playgrounds 

Closed Yesterday tPRIZES FOR GARDENERS
The War Gardens Association have 

turned oven the* grant of $260 to live 
Exhibition Association and this 
amount will be used for prizes for 
amateur gardeners at the coming big 
show

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedAllison'and Carlcton Children 
Turned Out in Large Num
bers and Many Visitors 
Present — Excellent Pro
grammes Carried Out.

St John Moncton Amherst Sydney
VISITED DOUGLAS AVENUE 

The mayor and commissioners vitiat
ed Douglas Avenue yesterday morn
ing and looked over the lots affected 
by the recent order to install water 
naid' sewerage to the vacant hits. The 
matter will probably be disposed <»f at 
the council meeting next week.

BROKE COLLAR RONE
Joseph Higgins, a brake man of 51 

Murray Street, wus painfully injured 
yesterday morning in the C. N. U. 
yards near 
when he Sell from a locomotive, ills 
collar bone was fractured. He was .li
ken to the General Pyblic Hospital in 
an ambulance and after receiving 
treatment was taken to hte home.

Regular Monthly 

Meeting Was Held

Ready-to-Use Walls and CeilingsTwo of the city playground»—-the 
Allison and Carterton—ware dtosed 
yesterday afternoon, the children turn 
ing out in large numbers and a num
ber of Interested visitors being pree

Hospital Committee of Pro
vincial! Red Cross Had Ses
sion Yesterday Afternoon 
in Red Cross Depot, Hazen 
Street.

Beaver Boarding is quick, dean work with a permanent, trouble-free 
result. For new homes, or for remodeling and repairing the old home, we 
always recommend this handy wall and celling material. - We’re a little 
partial to Beaver Board, too, because we know it’s lumbei 
pure-wood fibre of the spruce tree.

Our stock is complete and full—We con fill an order of almost any 
size Immediately.

At the AMrtson grounds where Miss 
Edith CoflweW and Miss Woodrow are 
the teachers, over one hundred ttmd 
fifty children assembled and carried 
out an excellent programme. A wel
come song was followed by a dance 
gives by twenty-five children, 
some «Sever stunts doW by I 
a folk dance was glveii by twelve 
girls. Sixty-five rhfWeprthan joined 
In a circle game and rang a motion

the exhibition building
made from the

The regular monthly meeting of the 
1 hospital committee of the Provincial 
Red «'roes was held yesterday morning 
in the Red Cross Depot, Hazen street. 
The treasurer reported that during 
the past eight months there had been 
received the sum of $3,588.31 and of 
this amount there had been spent in 
buying comforts for the soldier pa
tients the sum of $3,442.08.

It was deckled to supply' comfort 
huge to the thirty-two soldiers at 
River Glade. In response to a request 
from St. Anne de Believe!le it wus 
decide to send copies of the St. John 
and Moncton papers to that institu
tion. Mrs. Doody reported that motor 
cars went to Hast SL John three time 
a week to give the patients rides in 
the open air.

Those present were Mrs. J. V. An
glin. Mrs. Geo. Scott, Mrs. H. A. Pow
ell. Mrs. F. B. Ellis, Mrs. W. H. Shaw, 
Mrs. W. P. BonneH, Mrs. H. Lawrence, 
Mrs. Doody. Mrs. C. B. Allan.

After 
the boyu

WOODSTOCK PRIZE LIST
The directors of the Woodstock 

Provincial Exhibition Association are 
to be congratulated on the splendid 
prise list they have just Issued. The 
book, ds one to be proud of and con
tains in addition to the list of prizes 
a Short history of the town and mnch 
useful information, lt will no doubt 
be treasured as. a souvenir of the oc
casion by many.

25 Germain St.Emerson & fisher, Ltd.song with a very pretty effect. After 
a flag drill by twenty gitfis a “Good 
by Lullaby" ended the programme 
Mrs. J. H, Doody presented prizes to 
the tfiotiowiing: Irene Powers. Lilian 
Hailey,
Sharp, Mhimie Atward. Jennie Mc
Leod, Frances Stirling, Elinor McKim, 
Emmie Magnusson. A splendid ex
hibit of basketry was $Aown. Regret 
was expressed that Mr. Kijlam, who 
takes a great interest in the AMisoo 
playground was unable to attend.

Carleton Grounds.
A pantomime presented by children 

costumed as fairies end flowers was 
a feature of the programme at the 
dosing of the Oarteton playgrounds. 
Here Miss Higgins and Miss Harding 
have taught the children how to make 
many pretty boskets and do other 
handicraft which will prove useful to 
them In the later life.

Over three hundred grownups and 
children were present at yesterday’s 
dosing and the «nail peopla enjoyeu 
running races ami other sports. 
Captain A. J. Mulcahy, whose interest 
in the playground work is unfailing 
was present and he and Mr. Heaney 
pre**anted boxes of candy to the 
children.

Here adso examples of cflever work 
done by the boys and girls were shown 
which will be seen by the general 
public at the Provincial Exhibition.

This afternoon the Centennial and 
Aberdeen grounds will dose.

OanueHtia Condon, Doris

>STORES OPEN S.30 A.M. CLOSE 5.55 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.56 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.
NOT CITY’S FAULT

In connection iwth the complpint of 
the Blder-Deropster Steamship Com
pany about berthing accommodation 
last winter, brought to the attention 
of the common council by l lie Board 
of Trade. Commission3r Bullo'k *n 
nounces that any delay was no. < aoe- 
ed hy warn of berth space uur. have 
been caused by lack of cargo, ns m no 
rose did Jheir steamers have to wait 
more than one dav for berth.

----- ------------
THINK IT OVER.

The careiess dropping of lighted 
cigarettes and cigars wae the cause 
of several small fires in the grand 
ffand at Moosapatih yeehfinday. 
fact one of them hnd reached fairly 
perienss proportions before it was put 
out by the police in attendance. The 
exertion required to stamp out a 
lighted cigarette butt is practically 
negligible but yel how many there are 
who cannot trouble themselves that

A GOOD SUITEspecial attention has been given to 
the wild animals exhibit. To complete 
the setting and give it a touch of 
realism, this whole exhibit will be 
dotted With three specimens of every 
everygreen tree that grows in New 
Brunswick, at different stages of 
growth.
special pains In his arrangements for 
this exhibit, and it should prove to 
be one of the most interesting of the 
whole show.

In the centre of the whole will be 
the educational exhibit, which em
braces all the material that the Natu
ral History Society loans to the schools 
as an aid to the scholars in theii 
study of Nature.

Every group will be supplemented 
with photographs, while a panel will 
run all along the top at the rear show
ing pictures of farming operations, big 
game hunting, fly fishing, deep sea 
fishing, mining, etc. hi fact the whole 
Hfe of the province will be shown by 
means of these photographs.

Will Make the Boy Quicken 
His Step to School

Police Court

Cases Yesterday

Mr. McIntosh has taken
No real boy welcomes the end of a Summer vacation, 

but when he gets into one of our smart suits, he is just 
a bit anxious for the first school day to arrive.

» Style end good appearance are not the principe 
value features of the suits we sell—the biggest tiring 
about them is the wear and the real service that makes 
your money ao well expended.

New Fail models are now showing in serviceable 
tweeds and worsteds. The styles will malm a direct 
appeal to the boys of school age.

In lu tiie police court yesterday John 
Booth pleaded gutity to a charge of 
being drunk. He was further charged 
with impeding pedestrians on Union 
street Thursday evening. Evidence 
was given by Inspectors Menryfield 
aud White who made the arrest. The 
prisoner was given a severe repri
mand by the magistrate and remanded 
to jail

One aged woman charged with 
dry likeness, was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence.

Arthur Sullivan, a motonnan, was 
reported by Poltoerman Dykeman for 
refusing to obey a signal given by the 
traffic policeman at the head of King 
street on Thursday afternoon. He 
pleaded not guilty and Policeman 
Dykeman who made the report stated 
that the street car proceeded down 
King street when the signal had been 
given to stand fast The accused said 
that he d4d not eee the signal and Po
liceman I^ndeay, who was lu the ves
tibule of the car at the time, also 
s-aâd that he did not see it.

The magistrate sold that by reason 
of the fact that there was some doaH 
whether or not. the «motorman saw the 
signal he would have to dismiss the

>
------ -----------

A NOVELTY SHOWER.
About fifty frieeute of Mias h«iia M. 

Hamm, of Fleamnt Point gathered at 
the house of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Farris. 38 Kennedy street.. Thursday 
evening to tender her « novelty show
er. in hortotr of am approaching event 
to be tn the near future. Many beau 
tiftii emid useful gifts gave evidence 
of the esteem hi which she was beflri. 
After a beautiful luncheon was se-rv 
ad an enjoyable evening was spent, 
all wishing the bride-tohe a happy 
future.

$11.50 to $31.00.CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS, «Oe. ’
SHOWER PARTY

AND JOLLY TIME
(Ground Floor.)CHANCERY COURT

HALEY VS. QUILTY
Friends of Miss Jennie Col

well Invaded Her Home 
Thursday Evening Shower
ing Her With Gifts in Honor 
of Approaching Manage.

/In the Chancery court yesterday, be
fore Juetice White the case of Hanley 
vs Quilty, an action brought by the 
plaintiff to recover certain lands In 
West SL John, claiming that by a 
succession of transfers that the legal 
title te hers was held The defendant, 
actually In possession, alleges that 
one of the deeds was made without a 
consideration, with a resultant trust 

i in favor of the grantor, making a 
flaw in the title. Both the morning 
and afternoon sessions were spent in 
argument. The case wtas concluded and 
judgment was reserved. I>r. J. B. M. 
Bakter, K. C., appeared for the plain
tiff and Daniel Mull in, K. C., for the 
détendant,______

NEW AND CHARMING COATS FOR 
FALL

An Exhibit Indicating the Trend of
Fashion, Unequalled for Smartness 

and Originality.
Special attention is Invited to this 

gphiion’fl complete display—the most 
extensive and attractive representa
tion of the reason’s latest styles that 
we have ever shown.

Owing to the notable diversions of 
this season’s models we have been 
enabled to very our selection as never

>-*<V f*f

*>NOVELTY SHOWER.
Miss Merton FQeglrr hen been re

ceiving much attention tpam her 
young ftriends during the pa at week, 
tn amjtioipetion of a haippy event 
MSbs Mlldmekl Barnes first entertained 
«t her pretty summer home Grand 
Bey, when e novelty shower ws

V

About forty young friends of Mies 
Jennie Oolweli, 209 Watson atretit, in
vaded her home on Thursday evening 
and tendered -her a surprise party and 
novelty shower In Donor of her ap
proaching marriage. Miss Oolweli was 
made the happy recopient of many 
gift», Including cut glass, silver, Une» 

other beautiful and useful 
gifts. A delightful evening was spent 
by all present and a dainty luncheon 
was served. Miss Margaret Andrews, 
Fr*. Byron Fletcher and Mrs. William 
McFarlane assisted in serving. The 
remainder of the evening wo» given 
up to murJhc and games, and H was 
brought to a delightful close by the 
singing of “For He’s a Jolty Good 
Fellow."

tendered to M1;=.s Flaglor. She was
mode the recipient of many gifts for 
the new home, and many good wishes. 
On Tuesday evening she was delight 
fully surprised by the -young ladies of 
the Kindergarten Alumni et her home 
Princess street, when a very happy 
evening was spent. The guests de
parting left many tangible expressions 
of good wishes for future happintw 
Ot hers entertaining MCise Flagler were 
Mrs. Geo. iMoore. at her summer home 
Qrand Bay. Mrs. E. A. Goodwin, at 
her summer home, Loch Ixrmond. 
end Mips May Goodwin on a motor

CELEBRATE 30TH
ANNIVERSARY and many

àsmeirum
Most Enjoyable Evening 

Spent at the Home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Rowan. An Attractive Array of Betty Wales 

Navy Serge DressesCaptain and Mrs. F. H. Rowan, of 
Marble Cove, celebrated their 30th 
anniversary of their wedding last 
evening. A large number of friends 
called, and the evening was most en
joy ably spent.
valuSile presents were received, and 
with a bountSul luncheon, and the 
receiving of presents, all present 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves and 

Onfly quick action on the part of the wished Mr. and Mrs. Rowan many fu- 
driver prevented a collision between tore years of happiness.
hte auto and a team white on the way ------- ----------
back to the city from MoneepelJi yes
terday afternoon. It is said that the Victoria yesterday.

suddenly turned into a side 
rood in front of the auto, end to avoid 
acottieim. the driver of the one chose 
to take the ditch Fortunately no 
damage was suffered either to car or 
oocoponts The street care bringing 
the crowd boob to the city from a consequence

held for a short time while nere were late «or work.

Nowadays the mere mention of Betty Wales gains the 
quick attention of the woman of taste -— because Betty 
Wales represents the epitome in style and quality in 
Dresses.

trip MANY CHILDREN
ARE VACCINATEDA large number ofQUICK ACTION

PREVENTS ACCIDENTS Lovely soft Vekmrs and ttivetyn 
Satiny Broadcloth, and the popular 
Sttvertone are among the materials

To date two hundred and eighteen 
children have .been vaccinated at vue 
tree vaccination clinic for ptoeipeotive 
school children.

The vaccinations have been attend
ed with happy results, and a large 
number of certificates hare aKready 
been Issued, mere is said to be etfll 
a large nqmber of children who wfti 
require the necessary certificates, end 
parents should not deflay too toog m

______sending their offspring a* the date
paeeen* of the opening of the schools Is 

ing near.

Just now we are featuring this famed line in Blue 
Serge—so naturally you'll want to see them.used.

Stunningly efleottve styles, either 
seroMttdting or loose.

Deep foilars and Cuffs of Opos- 
sum. Seal and oonew—and all the 
most-to-be-worn color* ene shown, such 
« Nary, Tam». Ooneoheeeo, R«*le 
Brown, etc.

Tbo prices In eeoh cede are eeoep-

Dr. G. E. Hetherington wae at the
Page 10 wiD interest you because it contains our 

Fur Sale Ad.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Keith and F. A. 
Keith, of HaireBock, were In the city 
reste rday.

<1  ̂J>Hlajge*y Jclrn KA ■imnkdx.ont. and 
ie of thalr

the aut was being to cm «lie dttSer
F. A. DyOtenmn Os.
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You ar>'t expect 
Bee vet Bon a lé
sait* unies» this 
trade-mark >• on 
the back of the 
board you buy.
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